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The Tor o WorldfOB 8AL*—Nertheset Corner of Avenue 
good end St. Clelr Avenue. Splendid toon- 

for doctor’s residence. Beer terms.

TANNS» * OATES, 
lenity Brokers. Tenner-Gefee Bldg., *«-11 

Adelnido Went. Main SSSS.

FOR BBb'T—Dentdt. Harjor- and living- 
rooms on second floor, 369 Yonge St. Nicely 
fitted up. Immedate possession. Favorable 
Lorms to good tenant. Also living-rooms o« 
third floor.

ÛOA

TANNER & GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Qates Blde- 

26-28 Adelaide St. West.
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i sNl'KINLEY PEAK IS JEWELRY STOLEN

AT ASCOT RACES
— Hold on to the Straps MANIAC KILLEDREV. DR. O’BRIEN CHOSEN TO SUCCEED

LATE BISHOP O’CONNOR AT PETERBORO
,—________________

In military operations the most Im
plicit obedience to superiors is . the 
heroic virtue of the good soldier. But 
military virtues are not always compa
tible with a successful public career 
in which the independence of an in
telligent individuality is the factor of 
most advantage to the people.

The Telegram has from time to time 
enlisted recruits in its civic campaigns, 
and now has an army of two, which it 
seeks to adorn with a military reputa
tion by connoting thely baptismal di
minutives with the world-honored 
dearment of the British soldier. Alas! 
And again we say, Alas! We apologize 
to the British soldier for even having 
to think of him in this connection.

However, The Telegram has recruit
ed two "Tommies" and they have the 
military virtue of abject obpdience. 
The order has gone out from head
quarters on Bay street that the enemy 
must be defeated, and in order to slay 
Mayor Hocken, it is necessary for the 
strapholders to hold on to the straps 
for eight years and a half longer. And 
The Telegram says the strapholders are 
simply delighted, with the prospect of 
supporting the two Tommies- 

Fcr it’s Tommy this and Tommy 
and Tommy with the

Numerous Complaints Made of 
the Mysterious Disappearance 

of Valuables of All Kinds.

.

PETERBORO, Ont., June 20.—(Special)—-Notification was 
received here today tram the apostolic delegation at Ottawa of the 
appointment of Rev. Dr; K. J. O’Brien, pastor of Sacred Heart Church, 
to the bishopric of the* Peterboro Diocese, which office was made 
vacant by the deàth of the late Bishop R. A. O’Connor. ,

The bishop-elect was born in Peterboro 38 years ago. Within 
the past three years his parents have passed away. He obtained his 
early education here and, after graduating from St. Michael’s College, 
Toronto, he pursued hie philosophical and theological studies in the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal.

Ordained as priest In 1897, he went to Rome for a post-graduate 
course of two years, and in 1899 he took his degree of Doctor of 
Divinity. Returning to Peterboro, he was appointed curate at St. 
Peter’s Cathedral and ten years later he took charge of the new Sacred 
Heart Church*. '

1 Special Cable te The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and N. I. World.

LONDON, June 20.—Mrs. Olive Wig- 
ram, wife of King George's equerry, Is 

; borrowing over the loss of a $2600 dla- 
eacon Stuck Cables That mond pendant which she missed when 

He and Three Compan- 
» ions Reached Hitherto Un- 
, attained Summit on Sev

enth of June-—More Than 
Twenty Thousand Feet 
Above Sea Level.

i

}ii
jFXrchd President Wilson’s Measure 

Seems to Have Stirred Up 
Considerable Opposition in 
Senate — Merely Provides 
More Machinery For Emer
gency Currency.

Armed With Ten Automatic 
Pistols, Bremen Teacher 
Runs Amuck,

of Three and 
Wounding Sixteen Others 
•—Was Overpowered by 
Police.

she was In front of the royal box at
« Ascot, in the very midst of a cluster en-

Causingof high court functionaries,
There hauve been numerous other 

complaints at the present race meet at 
Ascot of the mysterious disappearance 
of valuables. Even in the marqueese of 
the most select clubs it has come to be 
considered risky to leave any valu
ables out of sight for an instant The 
.buffet of the royal enclosure itself is 
not exempt.

Canes, racing glasses, purse bags, 
jewels, are- all eagerly snapped up, the 
police say.-:

Death

WASHINGTON. June 20. — (Can. 
Press:)—President Wilson tonight be
gan his conference with the rank and 
file of the currency committee of the 
two houses of congress. It Is under
stood his purpose is to learn just What 
changes are likely to be demanded in 
the new Glass-Owen-MeAdoo currency

'SEATTLE, Wash-, June 20.—(Can. 
feei*.)—Archdeacon Hudson Stuck, 
the Episcopal missionary who set out 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, several 
jbontha ag0 to climb Mount McKinley, 

hed the summit of the highest 
of the great mountain June 7, ac

cording to a prlvate.cable despatch 
geived here today.

The message which was sent by 
Stuck from Fairbanks

BREMEN, June 29—(Can Press.)__
Three school children are dead, live 
others and a teacher are perhaps mor
tally and fourteen additional children 
and two men mure or less seriously 
wounded as tlve result of a madman 
with automatic pistols running amuck 
in a Catholic school here today.

The murderer is a young head tench* 
er named Schmidt. who has been with-

TRADE PACT WiïH AUSTRALIA 
IS KLATED BY NAVAL POLICYr;

'

Ottawa Despatches to Sydney Describe Canadians as At
tributing Hitch m Negotiations to Australia’s Resent
ment Toward Borden Dreadnought Program — Pre
mier Fisher Resigns Office.

re-

bill by Its present critics and oppon
ents In the senate and house.

thatBLUFF THAT FAILED 
MAKES GOOD TITLE

tongue,
And Tommy with the wooden head, 

ang Tommy with the lung.
And 'Tommy stout, and Tommy 

thin, and Tommy hold your noise, 
But-hold the straps for eight years 

more, for Tommies, they’re the 
boys.

. trcbdeacon,
Bid: Tonight the president talked at 

length with members of the house 
committee; .next Wednesday he is to 
confer with members of the senate 
committee, and on different days next 
week he will talk over details of the 

"The Bl-uff That Failed” should be Mn wlth Republican senators who 
.the title of a story that could be lMLVe ,been closely identified with pre
written abouti Jack MacKinnon, a vlou* efCorta at currency reform, 
smooth-looking youth who is being Antagonist» to present action pn the 
held on a nominal charge of vagrancy. currencV *tid criticism of, thé^e 
Yesterday he went to Inspector Kenr a*~it ^as Anally been agreed 'tip 
nedy at the detective oflko'^anir tni* the administration leaders, became 
a long story about having no" funds. wcl1 defl^fd. amonK memb»ra ot the 
on account of missing his mother, who **nate ,to<i*y. 
was rushing to Toronto, with a Isujge 
amount for him. He; wanted the po
lice to guarantee his hotel bill for one 
night. Arrangements were made for 
’him toiepeud the night at the Welcome 
Home, but no sooner had he agreed 
to go there than a chauffeur entered 
the detective office and told how Mac
Kinnon had run up a bill for. $75 by 
being driven to Grimsby end return.
MacKinnon bluffed the chauffeur that

"Expedition successful. Accom
plished first complete ascent of Mount 
McKinley June 7. H. P. Karstens, R. 
Ç}. Tatum, Walter Harper and I reach
ed top of south (the highest of all) 
|jieaks on clear day, when it was pos- 
e(bW to read all the angles of- the 
mountain and other points and make 
Wtain that the peak we bed con
quered was the highest of alii 

T Height Exceeds 20,000 Feet.
"We enccessfully carried a mercu

rial barometer to the top and made 
Complete readings and observations 
grhich, with simultaneous readings at 
ptbben, should permit a close approxi
mation of'the true altitude when pro
per corrections are applied. Water 
toiled at 174.9 degrees. The present 
Istlmate of the summit's height is up
wards of 20,500 feet-

‘We were able to read angles of all 
Prominent points. With field .glasses 
(re clearly saw the' flagpole erected in 
$910 by the Thomas Lloyd expedition 
Bn the north peak (the lower of the 
two main peaks).

"After completing observations on 
the summit we hoisted the American 
tag bn the tipper basin, erected a six- 
foot cross- and said 'Te Deum' on the 
highest point of North America.

Shattered by Earthquake.
"The northeast ridge is the only pos

sible approach to the summit. Due to 
She violent earthquakes of last July, 
the highest ridges were terribly shat
tered, apd this added largely to the 
danger, difficulty and labor of the 
Bscent.

"We spent three weeks In continuous 
bad weather, hewing a passage three
miles -long thru this side. This was the 
chief cause of delay and we made 
rapid progress at all other stages ol 
the Jqumey.

"The chief credit for our success is 
due to Karstens' good judgment, re
sourcefulness and caution. We did 
Sot have a single mishap."

out employment for soma months- 
Entering the school 
morning. Schmidt, without warning, 
fired upon and wounded the woman 
teacher. Then, with an automatic pis
tol in each hand, he entered the class 
roqm where the little girls were at 
their studies and opened fire upon 
them. There, was a wild panic, during 
which one girl fell down the stairs and 
broke her neck. The lunatic then fired 
Into the court yards, where the hoys 
were gathered, .bullets striking several 
of them.

For Yarn That Jack MacKinnon 
Told to Police Before Be

ing Arrested. ! "
corridor thist

LONDON, June M-—(C-^p.j-rThe 
Sydney correspondent of The Times 
says that, according to telewams re
ceived there, the Ottawa press attri
butes the delay in reference to t^e ne
gotiations prlth Canada to ■ the Aus
tralian dislike ef Canada's tyival pol
icy. It Is regrettable that such mis
statements should gain currency. The 
sole cause of the postponement is the 
result of the elections, Which ht the 
opinion of the government, deprives 
them of authority to conclude impor
tant negottattehs in the n tente of Aus
tralia. I,t is hoped and believed here 
that the negotiations will be resumed 
with the Canadian trade commissioner

as soon a* the political complications 
have been unraveled-

Fisher Résigné, .
Premier Fisner today tendered the 

resignation of his ministry and-It was 
accepted by Lord Denman, governor- 
general. The premier took this course 
because the latest figures show that 
Sir W. Lyne was certain to lose in the 
home division, thus placing the gov
ernment in a minority of one in the 
house of représentative*. Cook will 
accept Lord Denman’s commission to 
form a Libera! ministry tomorrow af
ternoon, and it is expected his task 
•will be completed by Monday night. 
The new parliament will meet at the 
end of the second week in July. Cook 
has left for Melbourne.________________

WILY SHIPPERSbill
by

Critics Are Busy.
Comments on the measure by 

afore were guarded, but several 
preesed the .belief that the -provision 
asked for by Senator Owen for the 
retirement of national bank notes and 
the refunding of the 2 per cent 
ernment bonds now securing that cur
rency, with a three per cent. Issue, 
should have been left on the Mil. The 
most striking criticism of the measure 

he was going to cash a cheque at the oame 6-0111 &®aator Nelson, a Repub- 
detective office, but the chauffeur took Jlcan roember °* lhe 
no chances, thinking that his man ,ül- m|ittee'
tended to give him the slip. After “Tho bui ,n«4e public by Mr. Glass 
iPPfiffg to * the ‘ chauffeurs story, t*» me b”e*‘< temporary ma PI
detectives placed MacKinnon under h® eald' emounte to
arrest. mor* than tile Aldrich-Vreelahfi emer

gency currency law. 
provision for emergency, currency and 
Is more cumin oua in its machinery 
than the Vreeland bill. While It pro
fesses to decentralise by creating 
twelve or more reserve associations. 
ydt it leaves control in the hands of 
single board located here at the na
tional capital, composed largely of gov
ernment officials.

A Makeshift Measure.
"It fails utterly to amend or Improve 

our present system of national banka 
and the system of bond secured cur
rency appertaining to them. In other 
words, all the bill really attempts to do. 
with all its verbosity dnd popderous 
plan. Is simply to provide for emer- 

curreiioy entirely

Workman Wounded.
One stray bullet from the madman's 

weapons wounded a workman la an 
adjoining building. The janitor to the 
school attacked Schmidt and was shot 
thru the chin, and a teacher vfilo 
grappled the murderer received bul
lets in the breasts and abdomen.

The lunatic finally wue overpowered, 
but not before he had been bedty In
jured by a crowd of enraged people

sen-
Stopover Privileges at Winni

peg Paves Way to Big 
Rebates, C. P. R. 

Complains.

ex-

gt)V-

*= TT

IKE CUTS IN
*TW

OTTAWA, June 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
That the Canadian Pacific Railway 
was “done” Out of A lot of money ev
ery year by shippers who took advan
tage of a unique etopoys* privilege ac
corded .them at Winnipeg, 
sfithttiF ^afkmsTto obtain

P who were attracted to the edbeolboue#currepcy com- The police Wereby ,the shooting, 
compelled to uae (heir.sabres, to 
to protobt the murderer from 4wth el 
the bend# of the mob. ; ; 'v

Ten automatic pistols were found-
'thews

fired, until their chamber» 
were empty. As thereby»» no ques
tion that Schmidt was violently In
sane, he was committed to an asylum.

fftrge re
bates on shipment, was the evidence 
given today by Assistant Fretfrht Traf
fic Manager W. B. Lanlgan of the C. 
B. R, in the western rate enquiry be
fore the railwigy commission..

Mr. LanlgMris evidence was of in
terest as going into the fundamentals 
of the reason why the Canadian 
freight classification is not so .profit
able a* the C. P. R. clatmvthr Ameri
can, known as the western, classifica
tion la The reasons ' were, first, the 
stopover privilege, to which reference

it

It is simply a bed -beenOther Important Changes in 
Underwood Bill Consider

ed at Democratic 
Caucus.

HE WANTS A WIFE
WITH SIX MILLION

Twenty Thousand Dollar 
‘judgment Secured hy Black

mail and False Testimony, 
Says Soubrette.

!..

Hungarian Count Is Advertising 
For Young and Pretty Woman 

With Rich Parents.
a

WASHINGTON, June 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—Important reductions In the 
Underwood tariff bill rates environ,steel 
and other metal products, the addition 
of cattle, Wheat, pig Iron, Angora wool 
and many other articles to the free 
list; and an increase to rates on many 
classes of cotton goods and some silk 
products were the . chief features of 
the revised tariff, hill .as it was laid 
before senate Democrats today by 
(Chairman Simons of the finance com
mittee,

After weeqe of work in which every 
item of the hill had undergone close 
scrutiny by sub -cotomttteee of the ma
jority membership of the finance com
mittee, the redrafted measure was 
brought into the Democratic caucus to
day, For two hours the Important 
changes were explained te Democrats 
and the bill ,vas then made public. Ex
perts ef the cemmjttee at once began 
werk en a comprehensive summary of 
the c

Special te The Terente World.
NEW YORK. June 20.—Edith St. 

Clair, musical xsomedy soubrette, who, 
following two sensations! trials last 
fall, obtained a Judgment' of $22,500 
against the theatrical firm of Klaw and 
Erlanger for breach of contract,, filed 
In the county clerk's office today pa
pers In a motion that id unprecedented.

In affidavits sworn to before WIlKam 
Travers Jerome, counsel for the the
atrical company. Miss St. Clair de
clare# that at both trials she perjured 
herself at the suggestion of Max D. 
Steuer, a lawyer, and asks that to view 
of the fact that she won .the suit be
cause of her testimony, the verdict be 
set aside and a new hearing ef the 
case he granted.

At the trials Mr, Brlangçr alleged 
that Steuer had combined with the 
actress to blackmail him, and vigor
ously aesatied the lawyer to court 
That a feud existed between the two 
was apparent, and the trials were 
marked by bitterness from toe outset. 
As a result of the charges, toe griev
ance committee of toe Bar Association 
took up the matte»', and is stiH con
sidering it, ' I \

In tote connection it was learned 
that on May 28, after making the affi
davits, Mise St. Clair appeared before 
the grand _ jury and gave testimony 
supporting the statements contained 
In the papers filed today, On the 
same day she appeared before the 
grievance committee and repeated her 
allegations.

Special x Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World end N. Y. World.

BERLIN, June 20.—In leaded type 
In The Conservative. Noesiche tonight, 
.there appears the following advertise
ment:

“Young Hungarian aristocrat, a 
count, bearer of one of the noblest and 
historically famous names,heir to great 
estate and a seat in the Hungarian 

j class family, seeks with a view to 
marriage, the suitable acquaintance of 
a young lady.

* “She must be young and pretty, and 
absolutely stainless. Her family must 
have property worth between $4,000,- 
000 and $6,000,000 at her disposal.”

has been made; and second, the tqwer 
carload minimums, that is, the lower 
weights of shipments for which a car
load rating will be given, accorded by 
the Canadian roads. At the close of 
his evidence the commission adjourn
ed, to meet again on Monday- 

Live stock' rates took up Mr. Lanl- 
gan's time during the first part of 
the afternoon's session. He estimated 
that the C.P.R., taking Into considera
tion the difference in carload mini
mums, would have earned $650 per car 
more than it had on the 888 cars of 
stock shipped in 1911 under the Am
erican classification.

Pisa, After Being Fumigated) 
Is Allowed to Leave 

Quarantine at 
Quebec. '

gency currency, 
different from all other paper cur
rency, At best it can only be looked

HIT BY BULLET 
BOY IS DYING

upon as a temporary measure "
. Democrats expressed a desire to go 
over the measure to detail with Pre
sident Wilson, and so far no committee 
meeting has been called- The plan 
embodied In the measure has never 
been, passed upon or endorsed by the 
senate committee, hut It will furnish 
a basis upon which they will attempt 
to meet the president in case he Is in
sistent on legislation at this session.

QUEBEC, June 20^-(Can. Press;)— 
Steamer Pisa wharved here tonight, 
landed a case of smallpox at quseao- 
ttne. She comes from Bremen, et#., 
and had on hoard 1157 steerage pas
sengers.

The smallpox patient was discovered 
some time, before reaching the station 
this morning at 9 o'clock. He and all 
the people in the same compartment. 
168 to number, were landed. The ves
sel was then fumigated and allowed to 
leave quarantine soon after 6 o'clock 
this evening.

‘As the Pisa was coming Into her berth 
here, she struck the wall of the desk 
and damaged her stern.

: FALL DOWN STAIRS
KILLED FRED ROSS

“1

TRADE PROSPERS[While Walking With Sister, 
Child Falls With 

Wound in 
Breast.

Missed t4is Footing While Putting 
Glass in Reid Building and 

Fractured Skull. hapgee. 1 v, ^
Sugar and Weel Unaffected,

President Wilson's desires as to free 
sugar in 1816 and free wool at once pre
vailed in the redraft of the bill, To the 
list ef “market basket” reductions tile 
Underwood bill contained, the senate 
committee added many impartant 
items. In the general level ét its rates 
the “Simons hill’ represents a heavier 
cut from existing rates ef the Payne- 
Aldrich law than did the bill as it pass
ed (he house seme time age,

The senate caucus adjourned early 
and members spent the 
working eut private analyses ef the 
measure. The caucus will reconvene 
tomorrow morning. Senate leaders be
lieve the bill will reach the senate it
self late next week.

I \ |
Injuries to his head sustained when 

he fell down the stairway a* the A. T. 
Reid Building. King and Duncan 
streets, yesterday, caused the death of. 
Frederick Ross,» 123 Collier street, ki 
Grace Hospital last night. The body 
was removed to the mangue, but It is 
not likely that an inquest will be held.

Roes was1 employed by Joseph Me- 
CausUnd and Song, and was working 
on the tost floor at the head of the 
stains. He missed tils Sooting and fell 
11 fleet. He was removed in the police 
ambulance to Grace Hospital, where 
he was found to be suffering from eon- 
»kss60o of toe brad#.

MOSCOW, Ont., June 26.—(Special.) 
»-Shot thru the breast as he was re
turning from school along the Bay of 
Quinte Railway tracks this afternoon, 
the seven-year-old son of Thomas 
Mills is dying at his home hera

His sister, aged 11, who accompanied 
V™. says that she heard the report of 
a gun, and that her brother felt She 
did not see the person who fired the 
toot

Examination showed that the bullet 
had barely missed the heart, coming 
out at toe shoulder.

It is believed that the ballet was » 
random one from the rifle at » hunter, 
but no due has yet beat obtained.

Sl$ William Whyte, Back 
From Europe, la Moder- 
lately Optimistic as to 

Future.

1
Franks sn4 Peruist Swept 

Away fey Swift Current 
ef Grassy 

River,

Dineon's Meet Busy Day,
Saturday Is the biggest day of the 

week for selling hats.
It fm always the heav

iest day of the week at 
Dlneen’s, because we 
keep open until 16 
o’clock on Saturday In

A#MONTREAL, June 26—(Can, Press.) 
—"Money is quite as tight In England 
as elsewhere and it will remain so un
til the Balkan trouble is thoroly clear
ed up. It is hard to se.v what will 
happen in the near east, but if the 
great powers remain in accord they can 
possibly bring sufficient pressure to 
beat to ensure amicable relations," 
said Mr William Whyte on his return 
to Canada tonight from a''three

afternoon
j a order te supply all comers.

We know very accurately the amount 
of business we should do, and we pro
vide fob taking care of the regular vol
ume of trade, together with the normal 
increase, by" equipping ourselves with 
a complete stock in all the. seasonable 
hats for men,

We have the most complete sleek In 
Canada of imparted English hats. The 
prices range from $1.60 up to $4, with 
a fifty cent advance in each, style up to

TfM-Itttie?, Set., Jeee 26,—(Seeciai) 
rrjf, L, A, Fraere ped V, Peruist, two 
tVeesbmea, aged 1$ 26 years re-

were drewsiad while bativepeetiveiy, 
d«g w the Grassy River about tea miles 
front TimmiW*.. They weal into the 

and were net seen
UNABLE Te OPERATE LINE.

IMMIGRATION AGENT 
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

HWi
antes

NEW YORK, June 2<W(Can, Press,) 
—Announcement was made 
offices of the -New York, New Haven * 
Hartford Railroad here tonight that the 
Boston ft Maine Railroad had been 
obliged to giye up the opera tien of the 
Hampden RaOraad and the Institution of 
a thru , service between New York and 
Boston by that

/flea tor a 
again, The be 
covered.

They earns from Matheosn to work 
far a lumber gang at Gnasey River 

Jt lg believed they were swept away 
te the swift cw<«tr

ri1 fhave not been re- frem the
Par eats Criminally Negli

gent.
months' tour ef Great Britain, "Trade 
continues very good," he added, "and 
conditions in general, in spite ef lhe 
stringency, are prosperous-"

Sir William said that as far as Can
ada was concerned there was a defin
ite sentiment in England that some of 
the cities had been borrowing some
what too fa#U and that for a time at 
least the flow of English capital would 
be less rapid. He considered that the 
action pf the Liberal party in the 
matter of the navy bill would not 
have, as some thought, very much in
fluence on the British investing public.

“It will doubtless influence some,” 
he said, "but the erreat financial 
houses will not be affected. After all, 
there is no use cutting off one's nos^ 
to spite one'-s face "

$4.
For $4 you get a-Jfeath, London- 

made Straw Hat, and we are the sole 
agents for Heath Company. The same 
quality of a straw hat in an American 
make comes from the Dunlap Com
pany, for which maker we are also the 
exclusive agents

Our store will be open until 16 
Saturday 

street, corner i Temperance,
As well as men’s hats, yen may buy 

Raincoats, Umbrellas, Dress Butt Case#, 
Club Bags. Then there are all the lines 
of men’s Traveling Caps and Outing 
Caps.

«The Dineen business was established 
in 1864.

Robert Yrrrlly, an agent tor home- 
was arrested last night hy 

Detective Crania, charged with de- 
fcsmïiœg Wfflmaçn Barrister, S» Jtiwrw-

«StygjæroL

w WELLAND, June 86.—The 
adjourned coroner’s Inquest to 
ascertain the cause of the 
(leath of an infant found bur
ied on the farm of Robert Nu
gent, near here today, result
ed in a verdict that its death 
was caused by hemorrhage. 
The jury found Lizzie Brieden 
and Robert Nugent, parents ot 
the baby criminally negligent 
in not providing proper atten- 

• tion.
Nugent is àtill held under 

arrest on a nominal charge.

HALIFAX, Jews fbwea.)
—The trial of the throe Graves broth- 
mv, charged with the murder of Kea- 
jietb Lee, j# June test year, we# <eoa-- 
■ctoded at Bridgetown today, este toe 
jury brought in a verdict of sua- 
Siatightar,

They were convicted ot murder last 
year and sentenced to death, but their 
counsel succeeded in securing a sec- 
end trial for them.. They will be 
sentenced tomorrow.

te. because of the in- 
n & Maine to' secure 

the approval ef its lease of the Hampton 
Railroad hy the railroad commissioners 
of Massachusetts.

I Tout 
Bb«to6BU6HEB PEfWEEN 6ABS ability ot the

W4to injuries sa eericu# that he may 
time, Sidney Brown, a

night, 140 Tengeo’clock
ACCIDENT ALLY XHWT-

(fcayafcitn Beffii, aged 31 ysat®, Cok--
•naaj .acrlderitaEy- ,«àW bSnosclif
In tied sf lût boira* «atifc' yeesterdey 
tnmviiEg;. TJbe> yoxuig; jatuaf's’ parents 

\ heiKidi tûc* rejpnnt arte tv anti that tire 
A” Uni: dKdi gum* thru the cheek- Di;. 
® -'’"amr tiææ aummormfi, but Gray-don 
fl'ea :«! :ntcir.. Nn iinquest wit! be held.

die at any 
young man living at 888 East Gerrard 
Street, lies to the Western Hospital. 
Brown was employed as a brakeman 
on the G. P. R. He fell between two 

at the foot of Bathurst street

EMBEZZLER 18 SEnYenCED.

PROVIDÉNCB, R. I.. June 30.—(Gan. 
Pi ess.)—Convicted of embessling $4 
from the People’s Savings Bank in w 
socket, of which he was teller, three years 
ago. Hermengitde Bessette was sentenetd 
today to three years' imprisonment. He 
had returned $90110.

0,000
oon-

cars
yasterday afternoon and an iron cast
ing dropvted onto his chest and neck.

140 Yonge street is at the eer«pr ef 
Temperance.

■*
!

>c Each
Razors with three 
.zors'are made on 
ost approved plan 

make of aany
de. Three blades 
zty, Better satis- 
not be obtained -

Saturday morn-; 
prie each . . .25

c Light or | 
Fixtures
(ranteed Electric 
finish, complete | 
id plug, ready to s 
ny lamp socket. I 
ling $4.50. Sat- ■
h|.r.......... 3.29 I

Lamps, first 
and 40 Watt. | 

I ling 60c each. * 
30 J |
' mail orders for

a.m

.... .37

Bmps.
les, upright and 
plsbach mantles, 
big 15c each. Sat- 

2 for .25.a.m., 
pg 10c each. Sât- 

.. 3 for .25Lm. .
Di Flot^r)

k in Mat- 
Seats

To clear at a rush 
tat, woven in good 
P in reds, blues,yel- 
pricq, 25c. Special ,

.............. 10 1
4c. j

latç, and we are • 
■made, p'added and 
ày naorning rush

14. J

|°w Oxford Shoes. 1
they are made in * 
ome are slights 
1.99, $2.50, $3.M I
................ -. .99 j

urs calf and don 
S with Goodyear 

Regular pri 
i Price...........

-------------------------

» laced Blucher 1 
id neat; sizes 2^

• »........ 1.4Ü

4
:

37c ! -Ï

Underwear, shirts!!
k finished; colors I 
l. Regularly 50c.' in
f..................... 37-
ds and reversible 3 
lorings to select a 
or .25; or, each, .9 
laundered collar a 
r styles, all made 1 

bn lines from our 
$1.25, $1.50 and 1 

. *. ... ...... .9911

|HHjH||jU ||HHjJ* ■ ■ —
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I% I r ri

*
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fson’s

i

fen’s and 
2.50, $31 ■;

99c
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CANADIAN BERRIES |FINE SHOWING BY 
G Bt SLOWLY M1M1C0 CADETS

I

il-'HI 11*1ill THE LIFE OF 
A MARTYR

:
Ml ‘

|f I
HI M &

In and Out 
/ the Tub

X

- Day’s Sunshine,
Will |4ateria% Improve 

Situation.

111 However, (industrial School Corps Com
plimented by Major R. K. 

Barker. ^

SUMMER SEASON OPENS I HELD KIT INSPECTION

vifr #

ft; &
I

illn ilH 1 ;|f
\ •

Was In Agony For Years And Nothing Gavé 
Him Relief Until He Used “ Fruit-a-tives” 
The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit

I $
ê A

jkf
fc-L-

Mi
!

Wholesale Fruit Dealers Take | Six Boys Presented With Gold
Watches For Good Con

duct.

f

Up Summer Quarters 
Monday.

r\
n I-is the daily story of 

the wash suit during 
the summer months. 
The materials need 
to be fast color to 
stand it and well 
made. Ours are that 

kind and priced from 1.50 to 6.50 
with a nice range of materials, in
cluding Percales, Khaki, Duck, <-
Galateas and Linens.

* •

Bustef styles, short sleeve Busters 
and Sailor Blouse Suits with many 
novel effects that make the little 
men look smart and nifty.

iV
nHi:

That the Mimico Industrial. hoys 
markej this morning they aré I handle themselves In drill much better 

I few and far between, for the last ship, than the average city company and as 
ment of Baltimore berries was dis- I well as the best of the high school 

posed of yesterday and there -has not cadets was the compliment paid; by 
been enough sunshine on the Canadian Major Barker after an hour’s inspec
ts rry patches this past week to ripen tlvn of the Industrial School cadets 
a fraction of the number needed to yesterday afternoon at Mimico Indus- 
supply the Toronto demand. The Alt- I trial School.
load from across the line which ar- I Altho the picnic and garden party 

• rived Thursday night sold in a fairly I portion of the program was complete- 
stiff market owing to the shortage of I ly spoiled by the rain, the school’s
i«vethg^Win«fru1t;. F<T„b°*e* brough‘ drill shed was resorted to for drill and 
less than 1* cents, while some went , 
ae high as 22 cents. A day’s sunshine 1111 inspection.

I will make a big change in the situa- Here the two companies of boys, re- 
tion and a large shipment from Can- splendent In their red and black uni-J ^ srjssrffâÆsasw *>«»■• * *««» •»
came in Wednesday, made up of the difficult movements, including ex
peaches, plums and apricots. A quan- [tended of dor work, company drill, 
tity of this fruit has been auctioned

: off by Mr. English of the Toronto... „ , . . .
Fruit Market Co-, which has for the “ advanced and difficult movements
past fgw days been located in the as the crack city regiments go thru,
summer fruit market. Monday is the A complete accoutrement inspection
opening of the summer season, how- was also made by the major, 
ever, when McWllliam and Everist. “That’s fine, boys, fine,” he remarked 
White and Co., and the other whole- In an address to the boys. “I rit’ust *
sale fruit dealers take up their eum- compliment you both on your drill and ____ --- -
mer quarters in the market at the foot skirmishing and on the . spick and ALFRED FERRIS, ESQ.
of Yonge street. After Monday, ac- | span appearance of your accoutrement I PENETANGUI8HENE, ONT., March 4th, 1911.
cordlngly, the daily auction will be [ I must admit I am surprised; I ex- “I want to inform you of what your remedy. Fruit-a-tives,’ did for ma

| held in the Toronto Fruit Auction Co. | pected Well of you, but not so well as "For years' I was a martyr to Dyspepsia and Constipation, often having tg
building, on the East Esplanade. I you have performed this aftemoon.’’/f1eave work from the agonising pains of Acute Indigestion. Doctors treated me

Southland tomatoes, from Texas, Instructdr Mr. McFâdyén supepfn- continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to 
brought $1.20 a crate at yesterday’s tended the boys’ work. advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief.
auction. On the regular wholesale mar- | After the inspection six hoys were | “On one of the days that I was compelled to absent myself from work, a 
ket $1.60 was asked for them. The presented with gold watches for ex- neighbor came to my house, to whom I told of my suffering, and he said to me
first car of California cherries Is ex- Celling in good conduct and general that all I had to do, if I had Dyspepsia, was to take ‘Frnit-a-tives.’ They would
pected to arrive on the market today efficiency in all their work. Fourteen cure me. He had cured himself. I Immediately procured a\50c box and con-
and will be sold at auction on Monday. | lâds also received medals for general tinued taking them until cured. I suppose I took in all, about eleven boxes, and

~ I efficiency. 1 am g,ad to be able to say that I have been free df Indigestiortxfor nearly two
The presentations were made by TheY cured the Constipation also. They were worth their weight in
«vei-ie-v Tnn*. h.. r- I gold to me, and I will be glad to have you publish thte letter, along with my

photo. If it will induce another dyspeptic to take the right road to a permanent 
cure.

If there are any strawberries on the 
Toronto Lem mm
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is oriFirst Lot of Beets.
The first shipment" of Canadian-1 ’ „ ... ____  _____

grown beets came in,this week. The I Beverley Jones, president of the In
beets were selling yesterday at 50 duetrlal Schools’ Association ; 
centB the dozen. Carrots fell to the I Canon Tfemayne of Mimico, Rev. Mr. 
neighborhood of 25 cente. The sea- MacMillan and Major Barker, 
son for green onions .is nowpractlcally | The garden party in connection with 
eyfr attd the number of bundles on | the day has been ipostpcned for a 
Sale is negligible. Tlwgt are old and J week- 
cparse. and do not find a very ready 1 »
market. v '

Pre

»
beau

OAK HALL, Rev.v
_ , "Yours truly, ALFRED FERRIS,"
Dent euffer any longer. Today—right How—get "Fruit-a-tivee” and cure 

j-ourself. ‘Fruit-a-tives" wfiVsweeten the stomach—strengthen the stomach
^ digestive juices, regulate Kidneys and Bowels, 

and make the digestion as sound as a bell. “Frult-a-tives” will positively

“flPFN r*iB” pm irv I gsg
FOR NEW HOSPITAL ■■■■■

■
l HiSiJ flfnl !fi

i/i ij i 1

CLOTHIERS vailing prices on the market are 
as follows: Strawberries, 18c to 22c 
a box; asparagus, $160 to $2 a basket; 
cabbage, $3 to $4 the crate; watermel- 
on«, 60c to 75c apiece; oranges, $5 to I 
$6 a crate; lemons, $6 to $6.90; Cali- 
forniè; pluma. $1.66 to $2.60; peaches, 
$l.i5 to $2.76; apricots, $1.60 to $2.26 
a crate; Texas tomatoes, $1.$0 to $1.50 
the 4-basket crate.

;1|I li!1III II J. C. Coombes, 
Manager

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets

WOMEN DROWNED AT BANFF.

Raft on Which They Were Standing 
Carried Over Falls.

»and the raft rushed out into th$ 
swirling waters oi mid stream. Four 
of the mon, whose names cannot be 
learned, sprang overboard and swam 
for shore, leaving the women to their 
fate. Tho fifth man made frantic tf* 
forts to run the raft Ho safety, but
cSsted «1^^ reBCWed * «

i' ip in-,,

Doctors Can Attend Own Pa
tients in Proposed Howard 

* J Park Institute. "

<> «
IBANFF, June 20—(Can- 

Eval Ballons
►'Press-)-— 

and Lily Sutherland, each 
twenty-five year# 6f age, emfiloyed at 

• - - the Banff Springs Hotel, were drowned

PROMOTERS WILL MEET ^rEHaH"Sr8t“djlnKa ^
--------------- The two girls and five male employ-

t r ...... — es of the hotel were standing on the
Laymen Will Form Majority raft*. w.hVlh wae. tled to the embank-

J ... itijurity ment at the confluence of the Bow and
of Members on New spray Rivers. The faatenIngB broke

-Mf u

mmm
SEWEIHEBOMB

.. *

I * FINE QUALITY OF • ANNOVNÇEMENT. ,
Messrs. Delory and Thompson wish 

to announce to their fHends that thay 
hav. takan over the Maple Leaf Hotel, 
Market Square. Hamilton, and will be 
pleased to meet thorn any time when 
vrtftitig the city. 623456

n

l SPENCE A■HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOW:

ICE i» • ■ T -

Peculiar Fashioning of “M” Gives 
Police Valuable Clue at 

Sherbrooke.

1

INTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 46 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

•i ■ ! ;

; Board.All our ice comes from Lake Simcoe, 
the purest fresh water lake in Canada.
We handle no other.

v Ward Six Ald< 
'frere WitlWould You Like To Be a

Real Man Again?
I ontKBHUiiius, Que., June 20.^ I w °f, the propo««d new

This ice may be used in table water, ( <9an' Press.)—The peculiar fashioning I h- TL v. I whlch 18 short-
in the sick room, or for any purpose "M" in one, of the words Lave can^^^m, We8t end-

^whatever I typewritten on what is believed to be g the manage-
a portion of the mailed bomb which f?r the Purpose of

We arc now delivering daily, and | killed Mrs. A. O. Bilodeau, it is hoped deav„r Jii *a?a*era- An en-

Z.Ï' “71„6"",'rom ■" -«“aw'iS'L'SUmers and will welcome new ones, the parcel. Thé “M” will likely be re- ®lb,e’ With a minority of medical men. 
Order now. We witl use you well. | produced in the local newspapers «VT'*’1® f6ature of the new hospital

where those familiar with a machiné a. *y*t,em by whlch doctors
bearing such a letter can identify it. °, brlng, ln the,r Patients and

v . r 1 1 1 I I ^ Detective McCasklll this morning 4urf_"g thelr sojourn. ThisKnickerbocker Ice Co esan thc investigation of a story tha* s,ollcy’umvnviuuvnci i\.C VU.Lome years ago a servant girl, who Commandcry, No. 3,
was in the habit of stealing from a Matt% will hold their an-
house where she was employed, w:«. church parade on Sunday after-

Msnager. caught when ahe opened a box con- " SV. John’* Church. The
__________ taining a small explosive left by her °f Keele and

BMBBBMBI master where she,could find it. De- oü" « «tfeets, headed by the Weston 
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS teCtlve McCasklll regards this clue as ^
tx xv . mT r B an ’“Portant one and is making ar- . Toronto Cricket Club are
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have rangements to bring it Into line with ^h!uü d 1° play tile Old Country c 
Kppn flip ofanrlnrrl for Oft VMre other evidence which he holds. “ afternoon on
lieen me Stanaaiü 1er JU years, Mrs. BUodeau’s body was buried P k avetlUe grounds.
and for 40 years prescribed and thls morning, the funeral procession nave ,0*t 2 and 
recommended hv Phvsioi-'rK passing thru streets crowded with J?Accept no other* At iSTSSMl. “*• .“1RS

giStS- »" I WOODMEN or THE WORLD. VT33

• »rr„° ssss 7trw'% vrs
th^ thtodafterrnoon to Long Branch.

»

CUFFERIN*1

E. PULLANHAMILTON HOTELS.

i$igL HOTEL ROYAL BUYS ALL QRADBS OF Property Cor 
’Going Ahe 

provi

1

WASTE PAPER fiSere*t?eA.*iy m*th0* by which you 
Uik* thousa.nde of • men ait over the

Iri^îii iîL1>?®kUt ,#r men, which' I will 
te yeu fr**- m*1 «4, by lu*t •» *een as you write for it. 

PIÎV*.JU* the free coupon below.
°“r fj* Preeent phyei- 

°fv„ condition. let me any from a 
hereohal observation of hun- 

.ar<.** -?f—thouoaada of cases of
LhS . ,eun»’ middls-
agad and elderly men, coverin 
att experience of over $6 rears, 
honestly belters that "Lost Vltal- 
ro.1 *• actually n#a *îV® ,a Itself at all, and 
that under certain favorable 
cumetanoee, any man. anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re- 

hie own full strength and 
harve force If he but make an 
honest, conscientious effort alone 

**nM •*«>«•. which 
1-5,™. ab,e »•, «ozgest. and which 
or .lh?°lute!L. S» medloine» 
or druse of any kind. Tou aim-
i1/ *“5 a **«>•• vitalising applt- 
S?Î*L ot my invention, called th Sanden Health Belt, which you 
’vjff oomfertably around your 
waist during sleep fer S» te »»
qNî.wftî. « abw,lot«ly all there 
Is te the whole treatment, except
ing; ®f course, you are expected to lead a decent, manly llfeTfr”

Largest, best-appointed and willmost cen
trally located. $3 and up per day. . 

American Plan. edîtf ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. â
r GET OKU PRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

$30.00 Aid. Spence t 
Bride in the coi 
terday and hoi 
Spence’s reteri -

m Telephones:
Adel. 389, M. 576.

WM. BURNS,» AFor thc remainder of the season, rents 
a large furnished room. Stop 12, Burling
ton Beach, corner room upstairs, two 
defora opening on verandah. Owner 
forced to leave town. • •

Box 89, World Office,

mail.

si 67

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd. afI *1X1 / if encroaching up 
dered moved b. 
■o that plants 
undisturbed tht 
UP for consider 

Aid. McBride 
that Aid. Spon< 
5» and for tha 
delay the time 
fectivq.

Aid. dipence I 
that Aid. McBi 
truth.

Aid. McBrid 
Spence was a 
“an. Aid. Sp( 
raefulness as a 
tionabiè Both
hut thdy did it, 
temperg. Tht 
tie vote.

Aid, Weston 
the widening o: 
J-n the ratio of 
to 25. The prui 
ed that the wtd
them detl?ment

_,Tbe commKu 
with the Duff 
*outh of King
fehAId* And

V____ 7 Fnoforles:
TORONTO, MONTR1BAL, WINNIPEG. 
______________ 18$tt

IB.m||
‘ 1

k-'j 8Hamilton.R
the High 

So far they 
won 2 of the four

' \ AHOF B RAU$1,000
REWARD

i k

il 3»f- olr-LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The rnoEf, invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewer# 

Limited, Toronto

i » at)T 11 .H

. * ÎU
mlttee of members of the league. Woodmen nt
partklpaUte0m0bl'e 'lealer iS lnVUed l° flont « the parllarnent buUdKt 
P P J____________________ i1-*® on Sunday afternoon, and will
CONTRACTOR FELL TO DEATH. feSttaS' wil^Theld

Simon Beroepeoefti”go0^rdbgu;8 w“ 'n-\TaZ7r% îh^L10 016 cemeteriea

For information that will lead 
the discovery or whereabouts of 

the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Specia’ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 

°.ntarit Medical Institute, 
863-^65 Yonge Street, Toronto.f

- * *
i

\% f
43
d

■ ',»j 
)»lSCARBORO JUNCTION,

DECORATED MOTORS 
TO PARADE STREETS

CORNWALL, Juno 20.— (Special,)—I SAFETY ALL THE TIME.
Simon T. Boro, a lifelong resident of '* '» Just weather like we are gettlna 
Hogansburg, was accidentally killed 2.0W . the* Olvea the Dunlop Traction 
by falling fr )m an abutment, ont he new ILr® »how_ !»* claaa.

orf'tlK1 ...........P‘

vation.
tractors engaged in building this bridge 
and was watching the progress of the 
work on the abutment.

Mr. Bero caught his foot and fell 
headlong to the rocks below, a distance 
of about 20 feet, fracturing his skull, 
breaking his collar bone and several’ 
rfbs, and sustaining other injuries. He l 
never regained consciousness and died 
in about an hour and a half.

.
•tonctiou branch of the 

Eaat Tor^ Women a Institute held their 
winual picnic on the grounds of Mr
n^n £lWr!e on Wednesday after-' 
n«on. Fifty were present and were
dent0rMra bi o* new‘y-elected presi- 
aent, Mrs. J. Graves. Much interest
strat*on’of Sand 
Vr. of. the departmental delegate 

Altenburg of Toronto, on seeing
w"n M5a“n«t- The next
will or held nt the home of Mrs Les
lie, Kingston road, on July $.

(1•V 4
1;

Get this Book dt
an

■ Mr. Boro was one of thè con-Last Week at the Star.
Owing to the change in circuits 

Star Theatre next week will close the 
sutnmer run for the Blanch Baird Bur
lesque Stock Company, which has 
tallied the patrons of that popular house 
for the past nine weeks.

FREE by MailAs a Preliminary to Auto Polo 
Meet Next Satur- 

• day.

the ;; WII Yd
i'W

■ïMEfà Plained °that‘ïh 

“ireemcnts of
a,)d had aft< 

k*n fhe rceon
Th« tbe it

deputation
U“rnr,n 8tref 1 

' that we go ah 
PiT'f“ent Plat

plan.V^H 
air« McBr'de

Sjgr*
35 for ,
granted.
*'de was sped:

enter- powsr!1*andt^S"Ss*s.C^îrîit,a',e6ftl*7^?n10n*w ln 1,Mlt *» » marvel et
'Wearers the world ersr say "t take» alt nîîny.Jïto y?ur Blood- °r«»ns mail 

oftBD from one application, and bulltte nn tV? ill1 a|*4 weakneas out of the back,
H youJh 16 you ae»B find îmîîf tivin* back the full vlfor’
friends greetings; While thev éscretiv marJi’i*rL 'er better ln my life" to yeur 
hss cems over you. With swsetel attuhminu ‘.kt ri*at, change for the better which, 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney îivèr «êmî^hew,HJÎ,th Belt '• »l«o » wonderful 

I have compiled (end Wlllsendto,’ f bladd,r disorders, etc.
(packet lise) which is meant aa a comnlete 1!!,' ,* 88-page llluatrated book

»r married. Tou can elre »eu5îl# *“lde for men. young or elderly*
WA. It reveal, certain truth, and ,from e. cere,u' r«‘d>«« of this

wh,eh should be familiar to every ,deà of those great vital
and tell» yetr how and where you mav describe» my Health Belt
ewnatrength. a. aoen aalhîï? frJm ,ouT Zn? Î? w«Vr tor the reatoîatlon of year ' ’

m,&hfv.‘tlÆ *" «i 1

Wiir^ay you f eat, and test th. Health B.n^o^VT^Y ME«rS4“7 T^pSÎSÜl

■ hi
I»This will con

sist of a sort of Mardi Gras, In which 
each night will be a feature night. Mon
da) night, Cabaret night (first time here)- 
Tuesday night, necktie night: Wednesday 
night, chorus girls' contest; Thursday 
night, amateur night: Friday night, gii-l 
minstrel show: Saturday night, farewell 
night. By special îequest Miss Baird 
will appear In the olio in a new and 
to-date pianolog. 
boai-d will prevail r.t the matinees and 
will show all the new Toronto players in 
action.

£1 111; ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.
The joys of a holiday will h» ma—.-j 

unlegs you have Toronto’s favoHiî 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
tSL 'TH*™* y®ur hoiiday^. 
-1.2.;°.,;“', “"■> ■» »„«

moL't*r y0U aBae Momlng World to al
and Cochrane on "the^day6^

0<®nt*°?0 The
World Office, Toronto, and we win 
send you The Daily and Sunday wJrtd 
to j two weeks ahd will change your' 
address as often as you desire;

#
A decorated automobile parade thru 

the principal streets of Toronto is 
planned by the Ontario Motor League 
for Saturday, Juno 28. This event will 
bo introductory to an auto polo meet 
f.nd gymkhana to be held under the 
auspices of the league at the Exhibi
tion Grounds. The parade will start 
from Queen's Park at 12,30 p.m. Sat
urday, and after passing a reviewing 
stand, wind up at the exhibition track

The parade will serve the purpose of 
gn.ng the public a moving automobile 
show. A pennant or sign indicating the 
name of the car may be displayed on 
each car according to regulations.

Dealers or individuals entering this 
parade may decorate cars as they see 
fit with flowers, bunting or flags 
I’r.zes will be awarded for the best 
decorated cars. A silver cup has been 
u< nated' by the Toronto Automobile 
Trade Association

jlillI "t■

!iHÉHîJS move.”
I wbelting

PACKING
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MODEL CRY REALTY & BUILDING CO
HEAD OFFICE: LEASIDE, ONTARIO

» af -I■

Nothing fifty
‘ Fruit-a-tives
le From Frufi

».

X
1 i,:1f *

FOUR GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SEE US FIRST:—S

Every reader of the Toronto papers knows by this time the location of
ind acres of 
(ment House 
ng laid out

Two Salient Facts Worth Noting Are These:»

Leaside—the Model City of the Century—comprising over thou 
rich tableland overlooking Rosedale with its million dollar 
on the south and the picturesque Don Valley to the east 
in crescents and parks, in boulevards and avenues— 
but only the readers of this “ad” are aware that the

1— There will be but one BUSINESS street in Leaside. Soudan Avenue. What does that spell?
—Owners of beautiful, homes will be free from the worry and annoyance of having “SHOPS” as neighbors 
as is the case with Avenue Road and Bloov Street and other fine residential streets of Toronto.
2— No unsightly telegraph and telephone poles will disfigure its beautiful streets, as these will be placed at 
the rear of the lots. There will be no exception

>vei
•1 —now V this rule.

Location of Office and Builder’s Residence
—Our office is conveniently located at the corner of Soudan Avenue and Sutherland Drive a short distance 
from Bayvièw Avenue, which is the dividing line between Leaside and Toronto. On this exceptionally fine lot 
owned by the Company is a fine brick house, at present occupied by our builder, Mr. R. Livingston.

1
'

Model City Realty and Building Company
1— Are the first to open an office on the ground.

2— Are the first to offer individual lots at lowest retail prices.

3— -Are, the first to sell youon easy payments a house and lot—Pay
ments may extend over 3 years if purchaser desires.

4— Are the first to offer to the public $100,000 of its stock at par 
' ' value. '

No Other Company Can Make these Claims or Offer You 
--------------------- —Similar Inducements------- ——:--------- -

14 ■
I )

Here theI /T

Model City Realty and Building Company
has its office. This is the best location in Leaside for a Postoffice, which we have applied for, at the suggestion 
of the officials of the York Company. This lot is 50 ft by 120 ft, and inside of two years we will offer it to the 
government - for a $50,000 building, and we will gjt it.
—We are opposed, to annexation, believing that the citizens of Leaside will be better served as a separate 
municipality than if annexed to Toronto.

■

.
x

f!

♦

ê Watch Leaside Grow
—We will commence building at once, and will have the additional honor of erecting the first brick buildings 
in the Model City.
—Our representatives are your servants. '
—Our architect will furnish your drawings and plans for your new Leaside home FREE OF CHARGE. This 
office is at your service. , . , . J '

—We specialize in Leaside property only. -Come and see us.

How To Get There
—Until the bridge is built over the. railway ravine which will connect North Rosedale with Leaside the most 
convenient route is by way of Yonge Street and Soudan Avenue.
—We will be pleased to motor intending BUYERS—not MERE SIGHTSEERS—either from our Vity Office, IS 
Toronto Street, or from the junction of Yonge and Soudan, 1)4 miles,west of Leaside,

<:

f., March 4th, Hit 5 
It-a-ttvee,’ did for mal 
nation, often having to! 
Hi. Doctors treated me 
o me that I tried every]

it myself from work, ij 
ring, and he said to me ! 
t-a-tives.’ They would 
fed a 50c box and con- 
about eleven boxes, and 
i gestion for nearly two 
worth their weight in 

k letter, along with my 
ht road to a permanent

IlFRED FERRIS." * I 
I'rutt-a-tivee" and cure 
trengthen the stomach 
te Kidneys and Bowels, 
n-tlves” will positively 
I Belching Gas, Bloatet 
paçh, Liver and Bowela 
sent on receipt of prie* :

; *

■
:

r t->- j,lf*\The Model City Realty and Building Company
it organized to ASSIST the man of moderate income to secure a home in what will be the most 
beautiful and exclusive suburb in Ontario—we speak advisedly—

M*

V
;

WILKINSON (Ü1* -, DRAKE
*

SOUDAN AVENUE y

LEASIDE, ONT.EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
rushed out into th 

l oi mid stream. Four 
hose names cannot =* Ï 
r overboard and awatt 
lug the women to theft] 
i man made frantic eft] 
!he raft to safety* -«■ 
is -ator rescued in jaj 
it ion.

WANTED:—SOME /'LIVE WIRES” AS A GENTS—HIGHEST COMMISSION TO GOOD MEN OR WOMEN. CITY OFFICE—18 TORONTO ST.it
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MEASLES EPIDEMIC 
IS NOT ABATING

1*
3LNÇEMENT. ^ 
U^nd,ThomP,en wi«M
their friends that the/ 

■ the Maple Leaf Hotel, 
Hamiltop. and will be 

1 theth anytime when 
r- «2345$

ABSURD RUMOR, SAYS CROSS

EDMONTON,, Altai., June 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—“I have no more to say than 
it Is absurd,” said Attorney-General 
C. W. Cross this morning, in regard 
to the published rumor that he was 
to become the premier of Alberta, and 
that Premier Sifton was to become the 
London representative of the Alberta 
Government.

.... DEMAND PUBLIC BATH

KINGSTON, June 20.—(Special.)— 
The trades and lbbor council its out 
with a strong censure on the- city 
council lor not providing a public 
bathing place. Council voted money 
for the proposition some time ago, but 
as yet no steps have ■ been taken to 
erect a bathing house.

? BIG EXPANSION IN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

LAWYERS CRrriCIZED 
BY JUDGE LENNOX

and alt down again. There is no need 
to rush up and around. I find that 
these habits are not found in;any city 
or'town In Ontario that 1 know of. and 
I shall1 not , allow 'it” vIN MV WARFARE Presbyterians Have Divided .Do

minion Into East and West 
Divisions.

His Honor Doesn’t Like Coun
sel’^tabit of Making In-/

* terruptions.
SAFETY ALL THE TIME.

It "Is Jtiet. weather like we are getting 
now that give» the Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tire ?. chance to show Its class. 
Those who use Traction Tread Tires ap
preciate Dunlop Tire efficiency.

-
Provincial Health Board Com

mence Campaign Against 
Disease.

Ward Six Alderman Charged Con
frere With Uttering False

hood.

Arrangements are being completed for 
a big expansion movement by the Pres
byterian Sunday school board. Rev. F. 
A. Myers of Edmonton, who was recent - 
ly appointed associate to Rev. J. C. 
Robertson, general secretary, is here, 
and has begun his new work.

The executive of the board has decided 
to divide the Dominion campaign for 
organization work, 
in charge of Rev. J. C.' Robertson and 
Rev.4 C. A. Myers. The synods In east 
will be looked after by Rev. Dr. Alex. 
McGilltvray, Toronto, and Rev. W. R.
McIntosh, London, the Joint conveners 
of the board.

The habits of Toronto lawyers In 
walking around while a witness Is 
being cross-examined by a counsel 
greatly annoyed Justice LÈhnox in the 
assizes yesterday, who declared that re 
would do his Vest to put a stop to this 
practice. ,

“They also break In and interrupt.” 
he said. “Some times the witness 
does not speak loua enough, and in this | 
case they can, 1 suppose, be excused, 
but nearly always it is unnecessary. If 
they want to say something while the 
witness is being cross-examined let 
them Stand up from the table, say it

‘

o Be a
:
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5£2?: HOPES TO ESTABLISH

ALIBI FOR GIBSON
riï

The Car Ahead*99

In view of the Increased prevalence 
of measles 4n the province, as shown 
in the monthly health records, the pro
vincial board of health Ha taking active 
measures bo deter It. The fact that 
this maladay has carried off more chil
dren In Ontario In 1913 than for a large 
space of years, and that the number

DUFFERIN ST. WIDENING

n? OTTAWA, June 20.—The minister of 
justice gaye.no definite answer today re
garding the application of T. ^Herbert 
Lennox. K.G., for a new trial In the case 
of Charles Gibson of Toronto, convicted 
of the murder of Rosenthal. Judge Do
herty promised very careful consideration 
and will. consult his colleagues in the 
cabinet before making any order.

Property Committee Recommend 
Going Ahead on Local Im- 

' ; provement Plan.

The west will be

I m ■i of cases is not abating, has shown that 
an epidemic of,unusually virulent na
ture is In progress.

Dr. J W. S. McCullough, chief health 
officer. In speaking of the situation 
declared that measles was a disease 
more easily preventable than curable. 
Much of the fiau-lt of its spread lay 
with parents who refused to take pre
cautions.

Notwithstanding the fact that it was 
the most communicable eruptive dis
ease of childhood, the taking of ordin
ary quarantine measures in affected 
homes was nearly always a matter of 
enforcement by the local officers. 
Moreover, altho . primarily a disease 
which attacked children, It was one to 
which all people were susceptible. 
Those escaping it In early life usually 
experienced it later in a more severe 
form.

Aid. Spence tried to sit on Aid. Mcr 
Bride in the committee on works yes
terday and honors were even. Aid. 
Spettce's referi motion that fences 
encroaching upon streets be not 
dered moved buck until next October, 
so that plants and shrubs would be 
undisturbed rhruoul the summer, was 
up for consideration. „

Aid. McBride repeated his charge 
that Aid. Spence is selling rose bush
es and for that reason bad moved to 
delay the time the’ bylaw would be ef
fective.

Aid- Spence informed the committee 
that Aid. McBride was a stranger to 
truth.

Aid- McBride retorted that Aid. i 
Spence was a nonentity as an alder- ; 
man. Aid- Spence said Aid. McBride's 
usefulness as an alderman was ques
tionably Both meaht all they said 
but thdy did not completely lose their 
tempers- The motion was lost on a 
tie vote-

.Aid. Weston put thru a motion that 
the widening of Poplar Plains road be 
en the ratio of 50 to 60, instead of 75 
to 25. The property owners had insist
ed that the widening of the road would 
be a detriment instead of a benefit to 
them.

The committee were in the doldrums 
with the Duff crin street widening, 
fcouth of King street, and got out only 
when Aid. Anderson, tipped off by the 
bunch of officials behind him, ex
plained that the council had approved 
agreements of sale for the widening 
and had aftei-wards somersaulted 
«hen the recommendation was to pro- 
ceed on the. local improvement plan 
ihe deputation of property 
b’ufferin street exulted.
J** move.”, said Aid -Anderson 

mat we go ahead under the local im- 
eiTar?ent »Ian" The committee de- 
wuuLi rec3m|uend going on with the 
widening on the local Improvement

Aid. -McBride, gut thru 
“u streets laid 
1 bunded corners, 

only; applications made before July 
ou;s,dc the. city will be 

granted- Metsts are to be used.
»lde was specially excluded.

npUDHOPE cars avoid the 35% 
X duty charge. This saving goes 

into extra care in construction and

111 v-.'i I
or-

HAVE YOU A WEAK STOMACH ?tsj
V.

testing of motors and axles—chrome- 
nickel steel materials •—more frequent in
spections—greater liberality in design 
and finish-4>etter equipment.

Special attention to these fundamen
tals of construction does hot show in the 
specifications. But it proves itself in 
service, comfort, roominess, conven
ience, easy control and power.

The Tudhope Dealer will be glad 
to demonstrate these points.

TUDHOPE with Gray 5- Davis
Electric Lighting. Extra fifty and fuiLequipment.
5-Passenger *■ «.
2- Passenger TecipetBk -

Lwib.tnaie

' TUDHOPE with Cray 6- Davis
Electric Lighting and'Chankihg. Extra errand 
full equijsment.
7-Passenger Tbrpedb body

f,.o. b. Orillie

Ask fir oofiy af the Tudhope Book 

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, Orillia. Canada

: 7t

It so. you find life nothing but misery. Tortured after you/ meals*Be,' 
pain or an uneasy sensation In the stomach, with gas and belching, sift 
Constipation and b heif-dead feeling, you can get no enjoyment out oftwafi- 
ness or pleasure. You need not suffer this way. My Electric Belt.will cus% 
you. As soon as you put It on you will find relief and by using 1t regularly 
for some time you will be entirely cured. Life will again become a pleaeuaw . 
instead of a burden. I have any number of genuine testimonials from those 
who have been cured of this distressing malady. Read the following letter 
and you will then have no reason to doubt that Bteotrioifflr, properly agrpttod, -, 
can also cure you. *

V

:

■

%The warnings of the department are 
be'n-g circulated broadcast in ev'ery 
section of the country, and an appeal 
is made to all who know of such cases 
to see that they are properly guarded.

Already 50,000 circulars have been 
published, and more are at the dis
posal of any who wish them.

Some of the statements made therein 
are as follows: “Measles, In addition 
to causing many deaths, is the fore
runner of other serious diseases; it Is 
contagious from the beginning of the 
symptoms, and mi'ld cases as much so 
a s the severe ; It carries off more chil
dren under twti years than any other 
malady.”

Complete

/
INDIGESTION CUBED. ,

O'BulJlvan'e Corners, Ont, Ang. IS, ISIS. •
X *

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir,—After giving your Belt a fair trial I am very well satisfied 

with the result. I can eat, sleep and work as wpU as I seer did. I have 
not worn the Belt for six weeks now and have hid no sign o(. Indigestion 
since laying the Belt away. I would gladly recommend your wonderful Belt 
to anyone who suffers as I did. You have my permission to uee this etata-. 
ment In any way, If It will be of any benefit to you and mankind.

Tours very truly.

/,
'/ A$1,625

$1,625 <1I
%Mail>y W. H. HEADLEY. ,

r:Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltn itself I» a marvel ot 
>ur blood, organe aa« 
kness out of the c,c'.
:ng back the full vigor 
er In my life" to yéut' 
re for the better which 
lr is also a wonderful 
rders, etc. . ,
age illustrated ^boo* 
men, young or el 
arefql reading of this 
-a of those great vital j 
ertbes my Health BeKj 
rhe restoration 
book by mall in plala, 1 
n accepting this ;free 1-vM 
In or near this city It |j!6 
ntrance: * Temperahce j ,,

isolation, the absence 
from school, of children or teachers In 
the same house, and the rmosi thoro 
disinfection mciasures are advised un
der penalty.

$2,500 win cure an îheae weaknesses of men. It will make the nerves strong, the eyes bright, and will fill the body' wtfll , 
that fire, that vim, that snap which denotes perfect youthful manhood.

No pain or debility can exist where the body is full of electricity, for this '• the source of vitality of manhood and 
Twenty-six yeers 1 have spent in developing the best means of curative electricity. I know 

pain and weakness that man Is subject to. and have eo succeeded in my remedy as to bring perfect health and strength 
tz -all those using my marvellous treatment. Men exposed to rough weather, hard work, mentally and physically <tr 
Overtaxing vital forces, are quickly and lastingly cured by my method. Many suffer from a breaking down of vitality, 
which never yields to medicines. My Belt restores this energy.

Every man would like to be happy and make others happy. There's a lot of the ' Good Samaritan" about every 
man, but he can't radiate much happiness and sunshine if he suffers from pain or weakness.

If you are suffering from Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Lar-ie Back. Insomnia (Sleeplessness) : If your Blood 
is bad; It yon lack Energy and Courage; If Manhood's power Is below the proper standard: if you suffer i 
aches. Nervous Debility, and of those manifold evils that result from dissipation—exercise—overwork and worry, 
make up ycrur mind that some of the organs of your body, some of the bodily flection* are weak in action; your sys
tem lacks NERVE POWER—ELECTRICITY. That Is my doctrine, and it's sored, for it's founded upon Scientific Fact.

It'# as good tor women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it. causes no trouble. You feel the gentle heat from ft 
/constantly, but no mtlfig, no burning, ms in old-style belts.

owners on
womanhood.

BBS
Special Express Steamer Servies to 

Montreal.
Commencing SatàrÎJay, June . 21, the 

Richelieu and Ontario1 Navigation Co. 
will Inaugurate special express service 
trl-weekly between Toronto, 1000 Is
lands, Montreal and east, leaving To- 

.. ronto at S p.m. every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. This service will 
be performed by the steamers Toronto 
and Kingston and the schedule, leav
ing Toronto at 2.80 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, during June and daily during 
July and August, will continue in ef
fect owing to the steamer Rochester 
being put on the Toronto-Montreal 
Line. Tourists and business men alike 
will no doubt appreciate .this extra fast 
service, further particulars of which 
can „be had. at ticket office, 4$ Yonge 
afreet. Toronto. "ed

Circulation 
from Head- ,a motion that 

haveout hereafter i
Iit

’•S Lea-•ee, sealed.
- »

! CALL TO-DAY

FREE “T,0N
A PIANO FOR $60.

And Pay for it at Fifty Cents a Weak.
DR. M. CL MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

‘‘TUDHOPJ! 4-36” may be equipped with Gray & Davis 
Electric Starter for $175.00 extra.

TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Victoria and Shnter Streets, Toronto, Ont.
TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED

128*182 King Street West, Hamilton.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
11-11-1$

I A Chickering Square Piano, in roee- 
I Wood case and guaranteed in good con- 
■ ditlon, .Is offered by Ye. Olde Firme 
|LHeinUman A Co., Limited. 193, 1§5, 197 
I Honge ; strwt- tor eixty dollars, and 

"»»y he paid for at the rate of fifty 
*rtits a week.

NAMEh 'wee-ww.'' 1 ••
if you can't call 

Send Coupon for Free Book
tADDRESS

Office Hour*: 9 a.m. to S pmv Wed. and Sat until •8.*' p.m. Write plainly.
ii.HMMt" , ii
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Secret of Mysterious Power 
Revealed at Lastttl

This was read by the family, and Celia 
is overwhelmed .with sympathy. T5®*k 
comes Col. Vatitoour. directly after 

• the.. aziftpuncemyal1. lias * bgen read. ; 
Hiring! ng-the lae‘ dying- message of-.her 
fiance’s love, delivered from l)is lone
ly tent : in the African desert The 
amazement and perplexity of Celia 
may be' imagined. .Out Of the compli
cations that arise thru this set of

tOTBmwsasatis
as Celia Faraday, and her- colleagues 
find much opportunity for some clever 
fu> The.vsyaWednesday and Satur- ;

.... ,, -, ... » day matinees will be given, Thg im-

QUO VADIS” PICTURES The^eCOwhnich^w"s^m^;^Xovera':
hauled last wlute$, is.now. in perfect -f 

• , ; - î worlftng oWetf * " '

, "Quo Vsdis” Pictures.

Quid, '«ingford'-t : «Ç
S0~s w 5tiRti^«8SHSS sr

'-4L—-p.noon and. evening, enthusiastic audi- 
' ,■*••• encbs'afe delighted by this spectacu-

11 18 s^^ly Sà -year > since Miss -)ar; attraction. . . . ,
Hasjzeil’Tan&;ijh<*7 company .presented i AltMd %eniy K. Sienkiewie* enov*} 
"Qlbeii Btri&iSk’’ ' that ' charmlne was one of the most widely readmit 
% " .8 .elWi ,:Wt «*«■““* was left for George Kleine to see the 

edmedfc bv ÆE.*Lùiii^n and George poSstbmty in visualizing this story of 
Firming tit f-Âiie ^fcteÿandra Theatre- the reign of Nero, and the early mar

che play beestme sRpopular that Miss -dyrdom. of the Christiana From an
l&sj-e^ived many requests tto^m^hS^at is really excep

tor ii reprcsSuetjon, that .Is why it tfona!. „ . ..
/•will -Aîe presonlrd again dext week. The characters are portrayed by the 
The4fcnefr**een Stockings" is laid *mfst 5*%^'VSSwSi
in^fiilend^ Wmriley Pdrk; the coun- that cause's onTto
trjrsç^L'F Wijltjktn E^ràday. who has *naW*i Sit the ever-changing scenes.:#aiaaahBÿ»g sr £r s ». ~<

. , -, , . . .. sire.Æh/Jwdjfe'tnKMè’efeb 4tdekings at
book and marked oil the i,ertHirà siêWWedding.'Celia'Inventa 
"Alice’s.. Dolls.” Starting fott-.Jlerselfi, lirai-iinalri nary fiance, and

anliounces 'tvi^engagdmerit on th,e day 
that-lie is pppposëü to sail for-Africa-■
The artnotrrtgeme«yldt accepted with 
surprise and, ‘S;\tislactien bÿ the fami-. 
lyi,and"Celf4lÿ. importance in the. house
hold is maiiniflea. ^Several months 
have elgpsed- anti Céiia htojïeginning 
tfe feel the ep&bar ças&nif nt of-qiitertain- 

Ang a m^tliMtl nance, ar\d sp she kills 
. him by thèïsimple procès*: ef send- 
ingi'a’. 5h»i* afe’W.apJi..t4- TW London 

r;T>»e8 "death from
xvonh'ds ;'i*WS@Bi>?lgtfee MAfrica.

. ■&•&> gfr-V % -t—

■Gl'C«iP;r-S
•\ GEtèrF%iifiùmM' 
l ^ A Z'Uà&ï
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How PrAmment People Have Gained Wealth and Fame.

Simple Method that enables anyone to control thought* and sets of 
other», cure diseases, and habits without drugs, wm the lot» and 
friendship of others and read the secret thoughts and desires of 
people though” thousands of 'mile

“TO UPLIFT AND BENEFIT MANKIND,” SAYS 
THE REV. JAMES STANLEY WENTZ.

WONDERFUL BOOK DESCRIAING THIS STRANGE 
FORCE AND A CHARACTER DELINEATION POST 

FREE TO ALL WHO WRITE AT ONCE.

By N&bs Haswell at the Alex- 
atidm fay Special Re-

$yv> _ ér; qUC6t.
", r^-.,.J'

M1 hS
i li Mr. Andrew Duncanson gave a din

ner last night at the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, when the guests included 
3fr. and Mrs. Roy Nordheimer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Laidlaw, Miss Calhoun, Mr.-and 
Mias How, Miss Margaret Hay, Mr. 
Howard Harris, Mr. Snively, Mies Mere
dith, Miss Marjory. Fellowee'Misi Maod 
Baird, Mr. Sidney Feliowes, Mr. Charles 
Baird. I

Daily World Pattern Service. 
HINTS BY MAY MANTON. NÜB/EKÏ

rm COWUGTEO BY Jt
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At the Prim
; alCONTRIBUTED IDEASSi ■ T<Mrs. E. Hall and her daughter Vera 

of Winnipeg are in town, the guests of 
Airs. Rupert Pratt for a few days, on 
their w*y to Moncton,-N.B., Mrs. Hall's 
old hôfpe. Mr., Hall, wpo accompanied 

'em to Toronto, returoed to Winnipeg 
yesierthay morning. ^ -,

Miss Beatrice Harris passed’thru ’l'or- 
onti this week, on their, way from Cgl- 
gary tp Halifax., ,

Sir Edward and Lady Murray and 
Miss Murray spent a few days at Cale
donia Springs.

Mr.' Frank Debenham sailed from 
Montreal on Thursday morning on the 
Virginian.- •

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Monro are return
ing today from the Queen’s Royal, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake,

Mr. Edmund Bristol, M.P., is in Mont
real, having arrived there, on Thurs
day. ’ •* .... ..

The marriage was celebrated at St. 
George’s, Hanover Square, London, 
England, on Thursday, June 6, of Mr. 
Walther de Mumm, formerly of Reims, 
France, to Miss Frances Scovil.

A bridge in aid of the Fresh Air Fund 
was given at Mr. Hutchins’ summer 
residence, in Hooper avenue. Seventeen 
tables were played, after which tea was 
served by some of the younger girls at 
the island. During the afternoon Miss 
Marjorie Hutchins sang.

ikfr. Gordon Beardmore hag returned 
from England.

Dr. Hoyles has left for England.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. TS. Stone and Miss 
Ethel Stone, Nanton avenue, Rosedale, 
are spending the summer at Centre 
Island.

i, •f/ ?!

A scrapbook made’from the pictures 
in seed catalogues; will not only amuse 
children , but\ also, teach 
names of; common? vegetables and 
flowers. Just about this time the 
catalogs begin to 
lists are'mh.de tip they are often dis
carded. The Pictures ot vegetables 
may be carefully dut. out and arranged 
in arranged m groupa either on cards 
or in a ftlank bbok, and 'the flower* 
treated in the sante way. g

HàAe'â bacft-'dbdr step made into’V 
box with hinges to permit the cover .to 
be raised-easily» ïéu will find tbiae 
boxes convenient receptacles ■7f& 
croquet seUr? tennis1 racquets, gafdisi 
tools, ; plaything* etc., which Often 
clutter the porch and back-yard. .- 

To.-make & doll’a history X bought a 
small jÿagk 
title-page: 
with her first doll X drew a picture ef 
it, and. wrote, a description ; adding 
later spme . interesting events Jn ,tiie 
doll’s .life" and what became of -her. 
Some dolfsf'.haye - been photographed 
and tlh^piqtujree put in the.WSok. Alice 
is p6w two" years old and has fifteen 
dolls ehtCTed -ih:' her^bookj- Of"course,

èrybearÆe
when- she- iS older» : ,. -S'S « - ' '

j.
The Rev. James Stanley Wentz say»: : 

"No one can give the system a careful 
perusal without becoming satisfied that 
in giving this knowledge to the world 
Prof. Knowles is actuated by the earnest 
desire to uplift and benefit mankind. • l 
heartiliy recommend thtr course to all who 
desire to develop and cultivate .their in
ner forces.'’

A leading Ixmdon Physician, Dr. B. N. 
Pickering, M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P., L.S.A.. in 
a letter to Prof. Knowles says: "1 con
sider your system the most complete and 
accurate literature upon the subject. You 
have treated the science with much ahfl- 
ity. ”

The National Institute of Sciences of 
London, England, has appropriated $26,000 
toward a fund for the free distribution of 
Prof. Knowles’, new book, “The Key to 
the Development of the Inner Forces,”
The book lays bare many astounding facts 
concerning the practices of Eastern Yogis 
and explains a wonderfully pimple system 
for the development of -Personal Magnet
ism. Hypnotic and Telepathic Powers, 
and the curing of diseases and habits, 
without drugs. The subject of practical 
character reading Is also extensively dealt 
with, and the author describes a simple 
method of , accurately reading the secret 
thoughts and desires of others though 
thousands of miles away. The almo
endless stream of letters requesting copies A prominent American Physician, A W, 
of the book and character delineations in- Fisher, M.D., Ph.D., M.K., Principal of 
dicate clearly the universal interest in the Douglas Institute, writes: "Your py»- 
Psychological and Occult Sciences. tem Is very useful to me in my practice."

That Prof. Knowles’.      is "Rich and poor alike
system is exciting the in-1 benettt by the teachings
terest of the brightest in-1 ‘ of this new system," pays
tellect of the present day I I trot. Knowles, ’’ang-aM
is" clearly shown by the I person who wishes ’ to
scores of recommends-1 achieve greater success
ttons, among which the has but to apply the elm
following from represen- I pie rules laid down." That
tative British .publics- many wealthy and prota
tion», the clergy and the Inenx ipeople owe their
medical profession are ; success to the power çf ,

‘swBing ! examples :" , I Personal Influence there
The Christian Age.—, Is not the slightest-doubt.

Professor .Knowles’ Sys- i but the great maps of
tem has cured disease, i people have remained" in
corrected bad habits, 1 utter ignorance of these
atreifgthened memory,: phenomena. The Natlon-
and proved highly bene.- j al Institute of Sciences j
fleial in the cultivation of | has therefore undertaken 5|
personality and Personal the somew-hat arduous
Influence." * task of distributing

The- London Weekly broadcast, without regajjK W
Times.—"Professor Elmer for class or creed, the In.
B. . Knowles’ Complete I formation heretofore pos-
System of Personal Influ- I sersed by the few. In ad- J
ence and Healing pro- ditlon to supplying the :
vides the embryo enthus- books free, each person !
last with just such know- who writes at once wfll
ledge could be adapt- | also receive a character

^■an* a timber of otters .have been ape, ed to Ms. own personal ^J’SJÀUr, deHneatlon of from 400 to |
jrlaHy engaged for th6 long cast. circumstances and in- -/A,Kty:• ihetv-.-iiyru/nurriim:.' 500 words, as prepared »y
E .......................... — cllnation*.” -*• -■*- • • " Prof. Knowles.

D„_j The London Mail.—"Professor Knowles’ If you wleh a copy of Prof. Knowles’
rarnews can a voming. -- ^ System. embraces a great deal -of er-ndt- book and a Character Delineation, simply

Gertrude Clegg, itfie Toronto girl who tion in a term which can b* readily grasp- copy the following verse in your own
.has become famous \ In the United ed by all who have the ability to read and handwriting:
'B-tates thru iher sensational feats' on understand simple prose. No better help "I want power of mind.
^Uons'^^ee^rtW^o^ch1^ ’?modeÇ"TnTefti-

■.lions ever seen -a.t Soarboro Beach, and gator along psychological lines has recelé- And send me your book.*'
fis drawing larger and larger browds ed so large an amount of praise as that 
■Ç'aoji evêniOTv as the merits of her per- accorded to professor Elmer E. Knowles 
/or man ce become known. The act of tor his marvelous System of Personal In-
UeRoy. Wftson an J Tem. the acrobatic mann“h*nfs arônee k|rea? scholar* â 
(•n;r. cd ;ans, Ja a very amnsing one. To- born teacher and a practical helper—for 
eight arid tomorrow Might tihe musical’ the instruction papers reveal a nature 

-‘program will bç rendered .by the batwl which to -sympathetic and of good feilow- 
i>f the' MIssiseiOga Horse, and both *hî5 îor »n aijAitious, yet largely mis- 
liatuids.- ^grants will be given, by: 8U,tded DopulAV0"- 
«hr Queen’*, Own BarM. On Sunday 
f*ft»tno*n arid WUMtlâ.ÿ evening bhe 
^famous D’Urbano Concert Band 'will 
make its finît appearance in Toronto 

'and. will remain ifor a week. It is re- 
; suted to lie orre- dr the' finest trarfffe 
•fin Abe <coq*bient. ■
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X 1 The "Bonstelle Players.
r “Get Rich Quick Wallingford," the 
♦greates't comedy success London and 
New York ever saw, has been chosen 

‘by - The BonateHe Players for next 
".week at Shea’s Theatre. -Those who 

this admirable company to “The 
•Fortune Hunter'’ two or three weeks 
ago know What a fine-production of 
George M. Cohan’s comedy they may 
•expect. "Geit-' RIch Quick Walling
ford" .is • easily the most successful 
comedy of the last 'decade. For nearly 
'two years It, -ran In New York, and it 
has just •concluded; a -pun - of over two 
hundred nights at the Queen's Theatre, 

^London, where it was hailed as the 
;he»t comedy , ever sent there from this 
side. Mr. Edward H. Robins will, of 
"course,-'be seen to the part of Watting- 
•ford, and Miss Map Done)! as Fanny 
.'Jasper,, the stenographer. Every 

: vmeniber of the company will appear,

H :
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L To keep -a..child /to bed and prevent 
him from crawling up on the. pillow 
and out of the bed-clothes^ a's’-scf niany 
little- children do;'try the: following 
plan ; - Sew two loops of tape -to the 
middle Of the nightgown hêm, <5fie In 
front, " the others to back; - then .“pass 
a long .pièç^ of^tope around's-ih»- f*ot 
of the crib, bringing-the endS.dpKto tie

chiïd 1a; kept ifi the

TFy dkTng a half-hour glass 
aid to "g«t: the ’ dhiUren 
peacefûHÿ and quickly, 
like to Wkton -the sand 
should be taught that the last grain 
means that they must be abed. Use 
the glpss only at bedtime.

Gifts to Children.
Sometimes we wish, to give gifts to 

small children, viho have practically 
everything one can think of. Perhaps 
this plan that has helped mo,.may help
others. For a little boy three or four

rfËl-

wmiiWiim,i
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flowsI' 7885 Girl’s One-Piece Dress, ,

8 to 12 years.

WITH SHORT OR LONG SJ^EEVtS, Witt 
OR WITHOUT TABS OF FRONT.

For the 10 year size, the dress will 
require1 4 1-2 yarde of material 27, 
3 1-4 yards 36. or 2 1-2 yards 44 ijp- 
ehes wide, with 1 -1-8 yards 27 inches 
Wide for the trimming.

The pattern of the dress 7885 is out 
in sizes for girls from 8 'to 12 years of 
age. It will be mailed to any address 
by the Fashion Department;' of this 
paper, on receipt of 16 cents.

WIi
the

I e’piècethe1i
®rn;'fi side

! :ïii 11 as an 
Jo. bed 

Little folks
atWpiiifc

Mrs. J. Goldberg, Mr. R. M. and Miss 
II. Goldberg left New York on Thurs
day for England by the Berlin of the 
North German Lloyd Steamship Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ardagh an
nounce the, engagement of their daugh
ter, Ottlelyn Mary, to Mr. Roy A. Bond.

The Balmy Beach C«»0' 
holding the swing -regatta c 
day afternoon, Jpne 28. on-the 
front of the clubhouse at 2.30. A dance 
will be held in the evening, when the 
prizes will be distributed to the win
ners of the novice. Junior, and spring 
regatta events. •;

1III! w
«ipi’ts

4

If Also send your full name and addrefls 
(state whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss), write 
plainly, and address your letter to:

National Institute of Sciences. Dept. 
834 C, No. 258 Westminster Bridge Road. 
London, S.E., England. If you wish you 
may enclose 10 cents (stamps of yotii' 
own country-) to pay postage, etc. Post
age on letters to England two cents.
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cut fretm tn.igazifteS. " The "Httle ' fel- 
low cafl-We tltom. in the book as hi? 
fancy dictates. For a little girl of the 
same age, make a winter outfit, fot one 
of her atolls. She will fen joy cito.tlhes 
that have. buttons and that may tie 
taken-oft and put on at hér will. In 
giving it, en pi09e it ip a cardboard box

red with .préttÿ, çré'fopnev For an , .
older '.child a good garnie toden glVeS" You "wearÀtiie'iatcit, a. ; » 
much 'pleasure. '* vm.r.. . 7. ? ..to-" r ;- . it :• .• ,v v>1- « dress;... ;v

'And if your-nlethes
; ' 'fareAfit as new 

As hers, she makes

ue

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.
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•XA wedding took place' in Christie 
Street Baptist. Church on Wcdneadav 
evening, June 18, when Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of Mr: and Mrs. T. 
Switzer, Shaw street, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frederick Hirst Stange, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Stange. 
Rev. H. R. Nobles performed the cere
mony. The bride was prettily gowned 
in cream satin with chantilly lace and 
seed pearls. With this she wore a tulle 
veil caught with orange blossoms, and 
carried an empire shtower of roses and 
lilies of the valley, also wearing the 
groom’s gift, a gold bracelet. -Miss Rose 
Crampton, niece of tho bride, attended 
as bridesmaid* in pale green satin with 
Chantilly lace and seed pearls, and pink 
hat with roses and black velvet. She 
carried a shower of pink roses and the 
groom’s favor, a blrthstone ring 
also worn. . Mr. F.-R. Lockhart

566 Yonge Streetf, »36tf• JOSEPHINE BONNER
(Are ŸÔU a ,Ùo$nob?)jï^fL 

ACiosnob^hfl
at you. unleu

Morok’s Awful Ride.
i i No exhibition of timing has been 
been In Toronto for ’a |bog time, that 
jhas created such a sensation as that 
given ait Haplan's Point This week. 
Mortok is the name of the dare-devil, 
jwhaj every ’ afternoon and evening 
frractjca'lly. risks his life. His daring 

rfernrmnce holds <tihe epectsutors speil- 
tiouad and hreal,hi ess, -the more timid 
6nd nervous are, afraid to watdh him. 
Starting from a great height, he rides 
down a steep incline in an automobile, 
And leaps a gap of fifty feef thru 
space. It is always a igreat relief to 
'fihe SDPçtators when-this, fearful ride 1s 
ended in safety.

Address ...1 mm •k"'
Watson : 'President, Dr. G, . B. Smith; 
first vice-president, Dr. J- G.Wildrnan ; 
second vlce-pneslldent, Dr, J. H. He to 
Berlin, Ont.; third vice-president, Mrs. 
Foster; treasurer, Mr. Wilidman; sec
retary, Miss Smart; librarian, Mias 

I Fisher; chartered 
MacPherson.

if
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PURITY EDUCATION'l
P

n The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Pjirfty Education Association was 
held last might tn the Canadian -For
esters’ Building, 22 Oolleige street.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Hon. president, Dr. A. D.

1 i -. 'cr ’-PS «covet. ■ i-.t?Size ....
Mi I

LEAVE DULL CARE BEHIND. *Fill out this coupon and mail 
With 15 cents to Thé TOYtotito" 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern yvill be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

;
accountant, Mr.P‘
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1 What could be more refreshing or 
invigorating than a trip oii the Great 
Lakes"- Why let the human machinery 
run down? Give -it a rest—take a va
cation where the sun shines, the skies 
are blue and the air is pure.

Few people realize with what ease 
and speed a trip from the east to Fort 
William and ..Winnipeg, can ..he., made 
via Canadian Pacific Great Lakes Ex
press steamships. Stop for a moment 
and consider tha.t you can j leave Tor
onto at 12.45 noon on Tuesday or Sat
urday and arrive in Winnipeg at 9.40 
p.m. Thursday or Monday. Fifty-seven 
hours from Toronto to Winnipeg, 
twelve hours faster than any other ser
vice. For those who wish to.leave on 
different days Pi the week and havè a 
little more time - on the water, the trip 
can be made leaving Toronto at 12.4» 
noon my Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursday?, arriving in Winnipeg at 
11.40 a.m. on Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays.

If you are contemplating a dripr don’t
let this slip your memory, Canadian 
Pacific steamships make the fastest 
time, have the best of accommodation, 
and the table is ’ Unexcelled. Full par
ticulars and reservations-on trains and 
steamships at every Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Office. "Toronto City 6fflcev 16 
East King street.

it? .■

such fun of you!
Now such a Goop i- .s ..

it Josie Bonner;
1She is a Closhob— ' ,

: shame upon her!
:A- !The honorary governors who will 

vjisit-the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
iùg the week commencing on June 22, 
are : Messrs. D. Coulson and G. T 
Somers.

was 
was

groomsman, and his favor was a pearl

Mr. and Mrs. Stange iqft later for „ 
trip east, and on their return will re
side ut 107 Pendrith avenue.

Vmm -,
Music for the Summer Home.

A special display of Vlctrolas is be
ing made by Ye Okie Firme of lledntz- 
man & Co., Limited, in their handsome 
Victrola parlors, 193. 195, 197 Yonge 
street. This instrument lends itself ad
mirably to tjhe summer cottage or 
country home, adding greatly to the 
pleasures of the outing, you can J>uy 
one at many different prices Thou
sands of Victrola records.on hand from 
which to select.

Dont Be A Goop!ls$p
Vfai s
'sy*: • * : * ■

MOULTON COLLEGE 
LOSES PRINCIPAL

I

•f

mmlBY HENRIETTA B.GRAUEL/f^
DOMESTIC science lecturer, f-f 1
■ ■■■■-----■■■■■■„ m 1 __■■ ■ ■ ,

■7.
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Stealing Newspapers.Mias Thrall Has Requested to 

Be Relieved of Heavy 
Duties.

' x; ; »
y-

' V, June Jelly
\\1 HT 'doesn't jelly jell?” is the question i'W ™aking ^aaon. When' fruit juices, properly
?¥ with the right proportion of sugar, refuse to'grow 

tyehty-four hours do npt blame yourself or 
m tier, x

asasissti? rÆR ïïsfarss

««sw“ïSîwriS’Btiir.ss.1*ls*"“a' -*»
This month wq have strawberries in all their glory, and- no jelly is so 

delicious as- this. Currants, too,.are coming on the market in plenty 
these two small fruits the jelly maker will have no trouble

w'“-““ “">"'1

Boil the fruit until-it is broken apart; strain off the juice7 thru a iellv mvt$orate8iy°u While you work. Add to this the comfort anti 
bag,: without pressing or squeezing. ’ jeuy economy of a < , 3

Measure, a pint of granulated cane sugar for everv pint of fruit 1uice 
Put the juice on to boil alone, and while it is heating divide the J 
seyêral porttotrs and heat' it lnvpans in thé oven.

Let the jnie'e boil fifteen minutes; by this time the sugar in the oven 
should be very hgt. Now pour the hot sugar into the boiling juice It will 
melt almost immediately, and -there, will be no danger that it will ever

SSSras 5 L°'yialr’u.t t0 ccnt,’.worlh.!>f elcctrlcity f°r «wm

allowed to pass without prompt at- the hot, clean jelly tumblers and set back to cool and settle over niJhl !u Wee*“y ironing of an average sized family, and you have 
tuition. The little apment may soon the cover with paraffin. er n ght’ the reason why thousands of families throughout the country
m^mHf“pae^ro*S* may béélde^n yb:uLn1terV9iflrin m°lher j8llie8; a liule lemon Juice are using C.G.E. electric flatirons. '
asss,spAfe’a&ra
re ssssre SÎS5Ù15VS- -ISL^ JS?S*Sl52i?^ W « - call for | | flatirons ,

2SL5'~£j3?sai.,?s»'îste ”^M5?3r&hî,.-*Yir*-'5”***” *?“ „ — —c;ne for their little-tmis. riNw Tari-, ,^^vhas c°?,led and 8Unned And is quite ready to be pat ^or 88-1® by ail dealers—$4.50
lets are «.Id by medLc.to» dealers or -Wh>,*cpYBr each glass with a layer of parchment paper. This oattar to S' 1. „ __ *

ti ■a.There is an epidemic of 
newspaper stealing at present 
World newsdealers and sub
scribers arc rfequested to tele
phone The World office 
promptly if their papers, are 
not received. World carriers 
are required to deliver the 
paper in a letter box or other 
safe place if such exist. Read, 
ers can co-operate by pro- - 
riding safe receptacles, which 

satisfactory

Telephone Main 5308 com
plaints of non-delivery.

6, u am
;1:’ I

firm * after 
worry abdut the, l%The governors of McMaster Univ-er- 

•IIV had before them Thursday night 
the resignation of Miss Thrall, who for 
several years haa been the responsible 
head of Moulton’s Ladles’ College, 
with the title ot vice-principal.

The present condition of this well- 
known ladies’ school Is so satisfactory 
that Miss Thrall’c request to be re
lieved of Its heavy duties was received 
with regret and It is understood that 
tangible appreciation of her 

. vices is being shown by the authori
ties of McMaster University, with 
which Moulton College is affiliated.

The governors of the university have 
asked their educational secretary, the 
Rev. S. S. Bate», D.D-, to" take charge 
until the senate selects a duly duali

zed principal.
It is understood that Miss Thrall 

will assist Dr, liâtes until September, ' 
when she. in company with her mother. 
Intends spending some . months with 
friends ill the southern states.
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Special train: 
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safety all the time.
it Is just weather like We are- toettina 

now ^ that gives the . Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tire r chance to show its class. 
Those who use Traction Tread' Tiresfab- 
preciatc Dunlop Tire efficiency,..
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bets. PhoneIRONING DAY COMFORT
With(

- dean BlDWELL HONORED.

KINGSTON, June " 20.—iSpecial.)"— 
At a parochial gathering of the con
gregation of St. George’s Cathedral, 
Dean BMwell. who wilt ton Tuesday be 
consecrated bishop of Kih£;itton and 
coadjutor bishop of Ontartcr. was" pre
sented with robes of office. Mrs. Bid- 
well was the recipient of a silver 
fruit dish and hymn book.
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Electric Flatiroij:
sugar Into
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’ A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women: I wil!(sepd free with 

full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
Ulcepitlon, Déplacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per
iods, Uterlme and Ovarian Tumor® or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains in the Head. 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. 
time treatment at home, at a cost of 
ton!;,- about "12 cents a week. My book. 
‘•Woman’s Own Medical Adviser,." also 
Aen! free on . request.
Addr-ss Mrs. M. Summers, Box H65, 
^VinJsor. Ont.

V-' ; ■
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IF THIS li YOUR BIRTHDAY
Avoid frivolous pleasures and the 

society of those whose one desire is to 
be amused. Your attention given to 
more serious things will be of great 
advantage to you and, a® the year goes 

You can con- on. far more interesting. * >
Those born today will take affairs 

of the heart too serioiislj" and will 
.neglect their really brilljant talents. 

Write today. Theirs should be a broad education 
with a good understanding of the rela
tive values of work and play.
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A SMART OUTING BLOUSE.

applied box plaits that conceal the seams so that it is not in the
least, difficult. In 
the picture, a pretty 
effect is obtained 
by trimming white 
linen with blue to 
match the skirt, 
but Norfolk* of this 
kind are made of 
all white or all color 
and used as con
venient little wraps 
to be slipped on 
whenever needed. 
Active girls will 
surely Tike the 
shorter sleeves and 
ogpn neck but sum- 
ifier means a great 
many needs. In 
the mountains, the 
long sleeves and 
the shield may be 
comfortable. The 
big patch pockets 
are smart as welt as 
useful. Altogether 
the jacket makes a 
garment much to 
be desired. Made 
of soft finished 
piqué or cotton 
Bedford cord in all 
white, the blouse 
will be found a 
very useful, prac
tical garment that 
can be worn with 
any skirt or any 
dress. f .

For the I6 year 
size, the blouse will 
require 4% yards 
of material 27, 2IV 
yards 36 or a>i 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with % yard 
27 inches wide far 
the collar and cuffs.

The May Man- 
tott pattern "of the 
blouse 7874 is cut 
in sizes for girls of 
14,16 and 18 years.. 
It will be mailed to 
any address by the 
Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, 
on receipt of 1f- 
cents.

E! Cooked Meats
There Is .nothing that will take the 

fight out of a man sooner than a weighty 
kick, placed where it will do the raoei 
good. There Is nothing so humiliating 
tc trie recipient, nothing more mortitylng, 
so abashing. Such was the effect on Cain. 
He started to run up the road, but Kelly 

.followed him and executed a series of 
blows with the foot of astonishing power 
and accuracy. At last, grabbing Çain 
By the collar once more, he turned him 
around and kicked him back to the head
lights.

Cain was covered from head to foot 
with the red mud of Georgia, apd Kelly's 
clothing was so splashed with it that 
very little of the material showed. The 
rain had practically ceased, and only a 
fine mist was falling. Away off in the 
distance could be seen the glow of the 
lights of Atlanta reflected above that 
city. The rays of the powerful head
lights fell full on the two young men. It 
was a weird scene, but Kelly was ready 
to have done with it.

"Do yoti own this car?” he, asked.

“Who does own it?” •
“The Davis Garage.” * -
Kelly took the plug from his pocket. In

serted it In the coil box and switched 
the spark. • ».

“Crank it,” fie ordered.
Without a word Cain gave the motor 

a whirl and the machinery started with
fear* Ke.lly Jumped in the driver's seat, 

and, evidently sure of every movement, 
cased in the reversed gear and backed 
the car off the road. With a view of head
ing it in the other direction. This ac
complished, he called Cain to the side of 
the car, and said :

Might Lose Temper.
‘This may appear a childish act on 

my part, but I’m going to leave you here 
to find your way oacK to town the best 
way you can. it win 00 you good 10 tunm 
the whole matter over caretuiiy. 1 0011 t 
Khow y et wnat your object was in bring
ing me away out 'here. Is there anyiniug 
you want to say to me?”

Cain made 110 answer.
: “ Very well, ■ continued Kelly, “I will 
probably Be able -to ngure it out for my
self m the course of time, you are evi
dently one or tnose r,cn young fellows 
that have more .honey than brains, 
never met uqe beiore, but 1 have reao 
about them in newspapers. My name Is 
Gordon Kelly and I live at the Imperial 
Hotel, it is possible that you win be 
seeking some kind of revenge on me, but 
let me warn you to leave me severely 
alone. It you annoy me any further 1 
am liable to lose my temper and Dora 
help you if anything like that comes to

This may sound like heroics delivered 
by a stage hero in a melodrama, but 
matter 01 fact Kelly spoke calmiy 
seriously, ft was simply his way.

Waiting a moment longer and receiving 
no response from Cain, Kelly‘started tne 
car ano slowly ploweu his way thru tne 
mud to the main rdau, where the going 
Was much better, leaving Cain to smu 
for himself. tHe drove carefully back to 
tne city and reached his hotel 111 about an 
hour. Instead 01 stopping there, however, 
he continued on three or four blocks ana 
siowed down next tne sidewalit in front 
of the Capital city club and left the car 
standing there. Walking back to his hotel 
he went to tne dean and asked for‘his 
keys He was splashed, with mud from 
head to foot ano Clerk McClendon eyed 
him suspiciously for a moment, but as 
Kelly did net seem dleposeo to offer any 
explanation, he silently passed over tne 
room key.

r
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KIND,” SAYS 
WENTZ.

M.D.

4THIS STRAfc 
INEATION pi 
AT ONCE.

.lames Stanley w„„,_
’ ,*lv® the system a .
out becoming sa mV*.! 
its knowledge to tlK® 
ss is actuated by the., 
lift and benefit miuv®

course td

are the housewife’s “haven” in the Summer time—the use 
of them “MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING”—from the 
viewpoint of comfort and labor-saving—and added to thin 
the fact that DAVIES Cooked Meats are guaranteed 
PURE FOODS, ahd it’s not hard to find the good reasons 
why they are so universally used.

Attention! Some Work
To Be Done Now f# Và%hi

■ jf yotir borders of forget-me-not are 
■anything like ours, they are ready for 
‘immediate clipping. Many people are 
-not aware of the fact that they might 
have an almost continuous strip of pale 

eany spring till

nil I
z

limnend this __ 
relop and cultivate .

■
ROAST MEATS

..40c a lb. 

..40c a lb. 
. 40c a lb. 
..15c a lb.

Jellied English Brawn...
’ ...  22c a lb. v
Jellied Pork and Tongue

......................22c a lb.
Jellied PickledTork 30c alb. 
Jellied Brisket .. ,25c a lb. 
Jellied Pork Tongues ....

................... ...35c a lb.
Jellied Ox Tongue 45c a lb. ■
Jellied Tripe 
Jellied Veal...........

. ,

rof. Knowles savi- «8 
“tem the most comma 
rature upon the subto 
the science with nuw

it American Physic!.»
• PhD.. M.B,PrtS 
institute, >writes:
■seful to me in my 
-, _ "Rich and poot 

I benent by the ta 
I of this new system 
I ‘‘rot. Knowles, *5 
I person who »|3 
I achieve greater <
I hfs to apply th 
I pie rules laid aown ’
I niany wealthy and 
I incni people ,owe 
I success to the no,
I Personal Influence 
I Is not the slightest 
I but the great mi 
I people have remai 
I utter ignorance of 
1. phenomena. The J 
I al Institute pf a 
1 has therefore unde 
I the
(task __

broadcast, without” 
for class or creed 

I formation heretofoi 
I reased by the few.
I dition to - Upplyin

books free, each 
who writes at one 

_| also receive a chi 
delineation of from 

ar 500 words, as prep* 
Prof. Knowles.

3 ■ » copy of Prof. XU 
haracter Delineation, 1 
lowing verse in vow

Roast Ham.........
Roast Pork ,.. T.
Roast Veal ....
Roast Jowl........
Roast Hearts.........15c a lb.

blue flowers from
jgte in the fall, simply, by keeping 
'their edgings of these „ plants clipped 

down every few weeks.
Take a look at the border 

.Without any exception almost, it will 
be found that the tall flower spikes 
have come nearly to the end of their 
purled up supply of buds. Some of 
the stems will nave but one or two 
twds remaining, others will be waving 
one lone flower forlornly, its weè yel
low eye gazing beseechingly at one; 

jwhile again, some short fat branches 
will be without the sign of a .bud yet. 

; There are several methods of pre- 
„serving the forget-me-not border’s 
"beauty In such a manner that it is a 
'“joy forever."
v The shortest one of all is to simply 
take your shears and cut the whole 
,border down to within a couple of in- 
"ches of the roots. In a week the whole 
•strip will be a clean, fresh green once 
yncre. looking just as it did in early 
‘Spring.
buds will be opening up again, and 
often even before two weeks. This 
method will enable you to have an al
most perpetual border of These cun- 

•ning wee flowers. I do not know any 
Other edging plant that can be depend- 

"ed upon to continue in flower as pro
fusely thru the Intense heat of the 
summer as the forget-me-not.

But, this is important. Long before 
'this you will have found out that their 
. roots are hardly more than rootlets. 
Mere thread like fibres; 
short, too. 
plants demand daily surface moisture, 

•more than daily moisture in the hottest 
days; the strip should be watered 
night and morning, and we find, es
pecially on such unbearable days as 
last'Monday, when 95 degrees was re
gistered, a copious drink at noop is 
very beneficial. At such Mmes, whgp 
the. heat Is so terrific, do not -dare 
sprinkle the plants; fill the watering 
can, remove the sprinkler, and let the 
water issue slowly from the spout 
ontothe very ryots of the plants, well 
boa-king the earth around. Such awful 
heat does much mischief t-o all short- 
footed plants—mischief that can easily 
$>e prevented by this little plan of 
watering the roots.

Coming in from my rounds on this 
hot day, I found the poor things wilted 
to the ground. An hour after per
forming this handy trick with the can 
they were as pert as you please.

■ Fiant every single shoot clipped off. 
In a day or so, If well watered-, they 
will have roots, and will flower next 
year.

When planting these plants In the 
spring, do not forget to put in each 
root singly, because they soon increase 
and will need thinning out.

Another plan to preserve a continu
ance of bloom Is to pull up by the 
roots as many of the long, spindly, ol8 
flower spikes as possible. Plant these 
away out of the road somewhere, too. 
Leave in the edging a single line of 
plants, clipping where necessary. There 
will always he found plenty of 
branches springing -up.

The first plan, i-n my mind, is the 
Wickets aqd best.
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V'X 9 Draw your piano stool 
into position before a ' 
Gourlay and lightly 
your fingers up and down 
the smooth ivory keys.

9 The gentle rise and 
fall of that perfectly pure 
and even tone, with
out the slightest percep
tible change between . 
the bass and the treble 
sections is a distinctive 
mark of the world's 
highest grade pianos.

9 In very truth, the

IT*.now. onm ! 1x ! ;

run1

BOILED MEATS
40c a lb. 
15c a lb.

-a lb. IBoiled Ham 
Boiled Hooks

a lb. fj ! •1
1 11MEAT PIES

Pork Pies ... 5c, 10c, 20c, 30c 
Steak and Kidney Pies..

10c, 20c, 30c 
... .2 for 5c

Boiled Pigs’ Feet I ,j

; kx. 5c and 7c each ;III a
. .. I imSoused Feet, 5c and 7c each 

Soused Tongues . ,25c a lb.
I

Sausage Rolls

BOLOGNA, ETC.
Ham Bologna 
Beef Bologna 
Wienerwursts .. 12%c a lb. 
New England Ham 18c a lb. 
White Pudding ... 10c a lb. 
English Croquets. .20c a lb.

\msomewhat
of dis JELLIED MEATS

Jellied Head Cheese, in 
moulds

Jellied Head Cheese 10c a lb. 
Jellied Pressed Beef 20c a lb. 
Jellied Hocks.........20c a lb.

16c a lb. 
10c a lb.

In two weeks, at least,. the

110c

V
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DAVIES DELICIOUS BACON
h. power of mind, oSt 
ind strength in my look, 
[read my character 
hd me your book." -•%KM 
your full name and aiMit 
er Mr.. Mrs., or Miss), Ittie 
bddress your letter tor 
pstitute of Sciences, r”** 
IS Westminster Bridal 

England. If you wikt 
10 cents (stamps of 

’ to pay postage, etc. ] 
rs to England two eeiW

as a 
anuMake your breakfast the most delightful meal of the day 

with “rashers” of perfectly cured Davies Bacon.
some very 

Which means that the nistew er Mat Maww. 
7874 Outing, or Tennis Blouse for Misses1 and Small 

Women, 14, 16 and f8 years. A

Size.

Finest Trimmed Back Bacon—very lean 
Finest Trimmed Back Bacon—sliced .. ,30c and 32c a lb. 
Finest Boneless Side Bacon . ;

26c a lb.

Gourlay
Piano

)

No

24c a lb.
Finest Boneless Side Bacon—sliced .... 28c and 30c a lb. 

> Smoked Hams—whole or half . ..
Smoked Hams—sliced......................
Smoked and Green Wiltshire Bacon—any quantity cut. 
Finest Smoked Rolls.........

Name . . 

Address.
. Artsfe

'B..........I • • a •

.. 24c a lb. 
28c and 30c â lb.

•f - :
.......... ....

, y':'" ’
..i.. ... V... • V ■ 1

ttnent to the enquiry. Meanwlille, Mre. 
Delamar must not Interfere nor hin
der him in taking notes; tor he was a 
èhrewid man, and he gueaoed at once 
that the Atlantic City mystery was 
about to shed some of its mysterious- 
•ness. -

“Have you ascertained the agent, Dr.
coroner calmly.

tomorrow. Ie-.it worth while giving an 
eye to that scamp Tearle?”

“O-ho! he’s^a scafnp, is he? Since 
when have you aflrlved at that opin
ion?”

ntlemen’s, cleaned, 
tered, latest styles.
HAT WORKS

___________ North 5155 f

19c a lb. 
22c a lb.

has been described as 
“The living exponent of 
the executant’s im
pulse.”

9 Only an instrument of 
the most highly develop
ed process of construc
tion can respond so effec
tively. Every minute 
detail of the Gourlay re
flects the most finished 
artistic workmanship.1 
The materials used ia 
every part are of the 
very best money can buy. 
The work of each depart
ment is brought to the 
highest achievement of 
human skill till the 
finished Gourlay cornea 
from the factory—a glor
ious example of the 
world’s best efforts in 
piano manufacture.

<3 If you buy a Gourlay, ’ 
your home will contain 
a piano that meets most 
successfully every musi- , 
cal requirement. ,

Finest Smoked Rolls—sliced .. The Sleep of the Juet.
When Kelly reached his room, he went 

to the telephone, called up Lia via' garage 
and said:

"ïou remember sending a car to Mr. 
Deery's house about s.so tonight? Wen, 
you will find the car in iront ot the Capi
tal City Club and if you want to know 
anything more about it you will have tu 
see the man you sent along as chauneur. 
Uooa nlgn't. '

Gordon Kelly then peeled off his mud- 
bespattered clothes, threw them on the 
lloor of his bathroom, took a bath, crawl
ed between the bedsheets and five min
utes later was sleeping the sleep of the 
Just.

“I forgot to tell you thait I met a 
man the o>thor‘ evening, who knew, him 
in Wall street, which he had to quit-In 
a hurry. He had some, pull with the 
politicians, and got a, Job in connection 
with an Indian. Reservation ouït Ari
zona way; but he had to quit that, too, 
and mow he plays -poodledog at the dis
posal of unattached females in summer 
resorts-or In .Florida.. He has manag
ed *lways to keep Within the letter of 
the law; but decent, people shunt him 
as soon as someone blows in who 
knows his record.”

“So you mean to play Waverton's 
game?" chirped Clancy with a‘banter
ing smile.

PICKLED PORK
G. B. smith; Gilman?” said the 

He was devoid of "herx-es,” and the 
scratching of his pen provided the only 
sound in the room when the first slight 
hum of excitement had died away.

"Tes, the man had - swallowed an ex
cessive dose of crystals of nlcotin 
sufficient, in my 'estimation, to kill a 
hundred men.”

The reporters duly recorded the sen
sation made by this testimony, and 
the comment did not exaggerate Its 
effect on the few privileged onlookers 
who had obtained admission to the in
quest

esldent Dr._________
esident. Dr. J. G.WHdm&B; 
-it££a!deu$r Dr. J. B. HeU, 
; t hi r8v Ice - president, Mrs

Pickled £>ide Pork—in cuts 
Pickled Shoulder Pork ... 
Pickled Pork Hocks .....

•. 20c a lb. 
.....14c a lb. 
..... 8c a lb.... i..surer, Mr. Wildman; see- 

Smart? librarian, Mi* 
[irtered accountant, Hf. BUTTER AND CHEESE 1

Choice and Fresh “ Woodside” Creamery Butter, in pound 
prints............

Rich New Cheese .
Pure Lard.............

Who was this young man from the 
mountains who knew all about handling 
automobiles? How did he acquire hie 
calm manner? Where did he gain, that 
easy and confident bearing? Whence came 
the breeding that enabled him to enter 
one of the “best" homes in Atlanta and 
conduct himself as tho he had been 
brought up in “society ?

31c a lb.
...16c a lb. 
...18c a lb.

“To that extent, ; at a-ny rate,” and 
Stetngall chewed à .cigar ferociously.
“What ab*ou.t watching him ?"

Clancy knew that' the “him" alluded 
to was Tearle. “À waste of energy,” 
he said contemptuously. “This affair 
will be fought out' by two women amd 
one man, and the man’s name is' Scott,' 
alias Waventon." .

The “playing of Waverton's game" 
was accomplished in.-a manner.-that 
became perfectly , clear when the re
ports of the' inquest were published; 
for the coroner’s- court’ had not toedn 
opened five ihinutes before the local 
reporters reaWzed 1 that they were, as 
they put It Colloquially, '"In for a big 
thing,” and the headline “Serisational 
Developments” quickly made its ap
pearance in the paragraphs published 
in the evening papers.

Dr. Oilman was the first witness 
called, and his words stirred the pulses 
of all who listened. "When I testified 
in this enquiry a fortnight ago," he 
said, "I stated thàt thé general 
peeirance of the body found in the 
cutter was campotible - with death from 
natural -causes. Alt ho, even' at that 
early date, I had reason to think dif-

i—x r a--<s?v rr «s&ss trssyyssyssssis^ss
mg charged with having comm.,,tied menClon my, B9picton9 until. I had
murder. But Mrs. D^amar did not verifled them Jn thehieaptime I have
wince. ®'llc l8^,^flora tton to his ma<^e a careful analysis of the con-
would give careful consideration to his tenta o< the stomach, as well as other

of life insurance, or that sort of thing. advice, fav ored Clancy with an m- orgg'mc paTts bf the body directly af- a condition spring disorders such as 
By this time Steingail knew that his scrutable smile, ana took ner aepar- fected inritant matter, introduced anaemia, rheumatism. Indigestion,

colleague meant to leave Mrs. Delamar ture. - ’ by way of the alimentary canal, and I . neuralgia, and even paralysis itself.
Vo her own devices, and he re-alized, “Well, not much forrarder, are we. have jiô hesitation mw in aayii'pg t»h*at People with impure,' tihin blood 
too, that she fancied herself secure in growled Steingail, when a cab had rat- Mr Kyrie was poisoned.” should take Dr. Wiiliams' Pink Pills
the" role of a distressed widow. How tied away with the visitor. At that word "poisoned," a curious! for Pale People. Every dose helps
she could harbor such a delusion, in “Some folk might think so, ’ was the thrill ran ti^ru .the. small court, which to nr tke new, rich brood, and new
view of Clancy’s earlier references to oracular reply. was crowded to Its utmost capacity, blood means health and strength.
Claude Waverton, passed his compre- “Don't you agree?” Mrs. Delamar and Waverton had not They stop the progress of disease,
hension But, then, women wlvo figure “She has a strong card up her met . until they saw each.other across and red cheeks, good appetite, new
in criminal matters often adopt the sleeve," fenced Clancy. a wi(je table In the well of the court, strength, declare the- general Im-
fribled policy of the astrich, and re- “Waverton, as the king of trumps, 'the woman had been manifestly provement in the health. Here is an
fu«e to recognize the awkward truth x suppose." surprised at sight of him. while she example. Miss Ellen Maude McQuo-
until the time has passed when it may “It looks like it." flushed with annoyance when- Waver- dale, Harrlston, Ont, says; “I feel It
be evaded with some degree of plausi- "At any raie, I shall- play tite ace tCin acknowledged her presence with a my duty to add my voice to the many
hilitv He could picture himself, too, __________________________ reserved bow. now recommending Dr. Williams' Pink
being cross-examined by an adroit " But her self-control was marvelous. Pills. For years I was
lawyer, and forced to admit that he- - , ■ and she appeared to devote her atten- er with backaches, rheumatism and
had wrung compromising statements' I aNfl ti.on solely to the business dn hand, and nervousness. 1 was so bad at times
from a suspect under the guise of'a WV|Mwl chatted with a local lawyer, Traherne that 1 was confined to my bed. I felt
friendly chat ; so he determined to ____________ El by name, whom she had instructed sleepy and heavy after my meals, and
bring the conversation to a close. I ODaCCO iIEIDIT® that morning to watch the proceedings had flashes of light before my eyes,

“You are the best judge of your own MaXAOGAST M D CM on her behalf. dlffl^'iity M1 ct>!lectll« “Ï
interests,” he said. “I can only assure 7* voMe Str^t. Toronto. Canad., It was easy to see that the doctor's thoughts After using several rem-

tiiat the circumstances attend ng M nr ucTMt«rt. profeeioeai itxndim, emphatic announcements of the cause edles without benefit I began using Dr.
will be gone into a*dpenonaiintegrity bj:— of her husoand’fi death gave her a de- M7il 1 Lvms Pink Pills and used ten or

Sir w. Ejiyeiith. c>i«fn«tice. . elded and othphatic ohock. After one twelve boxes In all. They gave me
Rer. N.’Burwenb.l?D. FreiiAentvicterisCollege. long stare of fright and incredulity, in the best health I have enjoyed for
*er. ,1. 5. siMirer, aA.. D.D.. gwretooBowd of Moral whlch doctor and " detectives shared years, and I have not since had the 

“rw^fF.swh-,7.D.D.Bi.hopefTowntc. ‘ equally, .she turned to Traherne and least return of the trouble."
Hon ThomAiCoflej,SrMior, "CiUoUcRecord.- London, cv’d'ntly urged him to put some ques- You can get -these PlUs from 

0Btml”iicrWrf, ««tobi. r«D»Ue. tor to, iie-or tions to the Witness instantly. He, of dealer In medicine or by mail at 50 
tobtec. hatnto are hreithftii. »»f«. in.iprns». home trrat- course, whispered an assurance that he cents a box or six boxes for 12.#0

m would be given every opportunity later from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
to elicit any point he miff-nt deem per- Brockville, Ont _ j|

• ‘ii* • V'
(To Be Continued.) ■
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DAVIES’ WONDERFUL 30c TEA — mmm «
Everybody’s Brewing It” — Now^elling I Dt TRY L e sTHE SECRET OF

GOOD HEALTH
Forrest Cain, chewing the bitter cud of 

reflection, walked for more than an hour 
in the direction of the city before he got 
a, lift. Then a. friendly milkman came 
along and he rode the rest of the way 
In. Goi.ng to hie room, he kicked the 
sleeping George out of bed and made him 
attend to hie wants, 
bed all next day.
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Cain remained In 
„ .. His trunks had gone

to New Yortt and that night he followed 
them to the metropolis.

Keep -the Blood Rich and Pure 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

ap-
1t TIE WM. DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITEDSpecial Trams, ror Hamilton Races.

The Grand Trunk Railway will op- 
*iate special trains to Hamilton Races, 
leaving Toronto 1.05 p.m., oh June 2sj 
26, -7, 2S, 30, July 1 and 2, also extra 
special will bo run on Saturday, June

u and Tuesday, July 1, lea\ ing Tor
onto 1.30 p.m. *

$1.5a round trip on June 25, 26, 27 
and July 2, valid returning date of is
sue only.

11.2,5 round trip on June 28, valid 
returning until Monday. June 30.

$1.15 round trip on June 3,0 and July 
1, valid returning until July 2.

Special trains .will

The condition of the blood makes 
all the difference between health and 
sickness. Impure blood and strong 
healthy nerve» and muscles never go 
together. If the blood is tihin 
j»airt of the body becomes weak. The 
stomach falls in strength and tihe ap- 
pettte becomes poor. The body does 
not obtain enough nourishment fror^ 

the food, and soon the nerves begin 
■to complain and the person becomes 
Irritable,, despondent, worn . '‘out and 

nervous. For a time there may be
run-down, 

& no de-
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Atlanta Is a very fine citjh One can 
find there ail that is to be found in the. 
large cities of the north. It has its sky
scrapers, its palatial residences, miles of 
asphalt streets, miles of good roads and 
fine boulevards, 
streets, like Boston, and It has more ho
tels than Boston,' a city more than four 
times Its size. From a population of lSt,- 
000 (census of 1910), it promises to double 
Itself in five jears’ time. Many words 
could be written In praise of Atlanta. It 
Is the Queen City of the south.

But were you ever In Atlanta in 
spring of the year, ’long about shower 
time? If so. you know what rain really
is. When it is attending strictly 
ness ope cannot see across the street for
it. At times it starts calmly and peace
fully, gradually working Itself into a furv; 
at others it begins without warning and 
descends in torrents. At least, such 
the case at the time, this story opens— 
early in March, 191*.

All of which leads up to the statement 
that ,B|U Smith, manager of the Atlanta 
Baseball Club, and Gordon Kelly, his re
cruit. found that J. Pluvius (baseball 
writers’ term for the Great Rainmaker) 
seriously Interfered with their program of 
taking exercise on the diamond at Ponce 
de Leon Park. However, the wise build
ers of that place of amusement, who knew 
all there was to know about the spring 
rains of Atlanta, had provided ap open 
space under the grand stand (J. Pluvius 
himself would have called it- a tryst), 
where ball players could toss the ball, bap 
grounders, tun around and perform other 
useful training stunts whenever the fall 
of rain precluded the possibility of using 
the playing field.

Worked Out Soreness.
Under the sheltering wing of the grand 

stand, therefore, Bill Smith, assisted by 
Gordon Kelly, worked the soreness Into 
his arms and legs and body, and worked 
It out again. In the days of March 3 to 
March 8, Inclusive, so that he had con
siderable of an edge, as far as condition 
is concerned, on the members of his team 
who had been ordered to report for spring 
practice on March 19. As for Kelly, he 
was In condition when he arrived, and 
the way he kept his manager on the jump 
would have been worth a month's salary 
to the regular members of the team could 
they have been present to see the fun. -
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the
, o ., run direct to race
track, thus avoiding any inconvenience 
to passengers.

Tickets' on sale at City Ticket Office, 
no.thwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.
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to busi-no actual sickness, only a 
weak condition, but there 
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; ANDTIRONS you
Mr. Kyrle's death
thoioly, and. seeing 'that a legal expert 
wlII represent the police, you ought to j 
be protected by an lawyer." ■

During many years of a busy life he; 
had learned the immense importance 
of choosing the right words in circum
stances Tike the present, and he did 
not he sit rate now over a phrase that ttva 
might well have carried a chill to the wrrwRvaiieeMumm.

« LEEMING1

Save Exactly $105
ft1, k Piano, by buying a ’tyaxton" at 
#19^.90, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 

i Piano sold in Toronto.

14.50J 188 YONGE ST.
TORONTO1Co., Limit any

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited, 
Open Evenings. (T* Be Continued.)303 Yonge St.I ed
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Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but yqju 
must ask for EDDY’S new

ft?1 Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Bay In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. It J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

VO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

HA IN 6308—Private Exchange. con
necting all departments.’
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ada. or Great Britain. Delivered in 
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Postage extra to United States- and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested* to advise 
ee promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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the new u. s. currency bill.
The new currency bill which will be 

recommended to congress by President 
«Wilson, establishes fiscal agencies thru 
whose medium the government will be 
enabled to relieve financial stringency 
at any time, by practically loaning to * 
the banks of the country, upon gilt- 
edged security, the currency they 
need, up to $500,000,000. Instead of the 
one United States bank, there are to be 
a humber of fiscal agencies under the 
general direction of a central board to 
be appointed by the president 
fiscal agencies or federal reserve banks 
will have_for stockholders the natio:*»; 
banks In the various districts, 
ing deposits only from their 
stockholders and from the U. S. Gov
ernment.

es
for positive food value 
for aid to digestion 
for everyone at home
Doctors could not prescribe a better^tonic than 
this mild, health-giving food stimulant. Brewed 
from pure barley-malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. Pure, sparkling, delicious—it perfectly 
meets the needs of a nourishing, stimulating 
food tonic.
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onto General 
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!These
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own ies’ a

They will serve an import
ant purpose In rediscounting notes and 
fixing rate, of discount.

These federal reserve banks will be 
the bankers for the banks çf the 
try, and under

er283
/

The Beer That Is Always OILe assortmen 
Viriles, Hcoun-

certaln restrictions, 
state banks and trust companies

ihyrs, Lined
i, plain, strl 
. range of s 
ees’, in all 
colors.

may
become shareholders and depositors.

The federal reserve banks may apply 
to the government for an Issue of cur
rency, for which they must deposit bills 
arid notes, which they have rediscount
ed, without collateral 
security as may be required, 
federal reserve bank is'&ao 
maintain

IT, If and si Temperance St.mon sense one, which The Telegram 
probably follows in its own practice, 
of having some source of power to fall 
back upon in case of failure. The 
hydro system has had an unrivaled 
record for nearly two years and a 

The public have confidence ip 
it, as they have every right to do, but 
if any means can be adopted to make 
a -failure of current impossible, The 
Telegram is foolish- to denounce Mayor 
Hocken for favoring such ngeans.

they turn upon each other with knives 
and guns. Over and above this, prohi-

town, any man, woman or child can 
Xquor at any time and without 

walking a half mile. A drunken father 
can send his little girl to the Illicit 
loon, and she can secure liquor. These 
kre the conditions existing, and wihat 
are you going to do about it? I favor 
■Hcense, and believe in granting as mtoy 
a'dJïoul<? supply the demand."
a n>î?Z<.R?ï' Bullock. rector of St. 
Alban s (Anglican) Church at Sydney 
declared similarly in a recent sermon! 
It seems to me/* lie mid “if the nro
wlîl^Ü ,ever ®nf°rced here, wê 
♦hi' 6??° inspectors, with all of 
the powers the oixe has at dresent Fnr you can see the dfv«ev^Xre. X

ZmCaV°tLZ\y 866 them' but «üélî
. If th<* dives are put down in

othe?*0*’ th6y only 8prtn* “P in an-

„T7 . Rankest Kelsen.
■oirî r Lhe P'^ent law liquor Is
nmm, *i° wlu deny that 
liquor is the rankest poison,
Is no one to see that It is good.
eddanvt^hthe ?rohlbltlon ay*tem work- 
RMM n h l' would say tors have it 
der h,”h f,r have- snd I think that un- 
der high license things must lmorove 
First, under high license, the bar wouldto close ^at aU wK

a certain hour. Liquor
??H,d,not be sold to a drunken 
and lastly, good liquor would be sold.

«üsïrüv ürepealed he urges, "and 
that will prevent the abuse v, 
be substituted. With good men 
liquor under good law, the evi-la 
traffic could be reduced. Under li-
aohl " M» W " ^now where “quor is 
f?’d. Mayor Gunn,, himself a total 
abstainer, declared in an address to the 
people: "I believe that "Te had 
8 'c!n,e aw under which the mL who 
soto to minors or sold after hours could
then thrl8°ned' th'ngs would be better 
than they are,now.”

Notwithstanding these and other ex
pressions of public opinion, the leglsla- 
ture two months ago defeated a bin to 
allow licenses in Sydney. It was on
Ohre^nr M 0nwlhat H°n. R. M. Mc
Gregor, member for New Glasgow
wn«d"hth.e. rernnrkabIe statement that Tt
wus better morally to have liquor sold
^i .?alIh‘han to have the law broaden
ed. This was an extremely edifying 
comment from this prominent membef 
1 V? Government, considering, as we 

shall see in a further article, th“ W. 
own home town and other towns1 are
enness.nt W,th Uquor dh eo andTunk

THE UQUOR LAWS AND THE 
ILLICIT TRAFFIC OF THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
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- Canadian, with a certain Infusion of 
aliens. -.j • - .

The polie 3 nfetumii show that in 
Sydney alone, with its 18,000 popula
tion, there have been 2395 
the last three 
which
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one third per cent., against 

all notes received by it from the gov
ernment and paid out of the banks.
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Special to The World.
SYDNEY, N.S., June 20.—In the 

course of his travels thru the mari
time provinces on other matters, it oc
curred to a .World correspondent that 
in view of the approaching possibility 
of an attempt being made to introduce 
the Scott Act In Ontario, a summary 
of the Working out of the prohibition 
laws in Nova Scotia and elsewhere 
would be of timely interest to the peo
ple of Ontario".

Of the eighteen counties in Nova 
Scotia, seventeen are under prohibition 
and have long been so. The whole 
of this province, in fact is prohibition, 
except the City of Halifax. If the me
chanism of the most severe laws could 
abolish the bar and drinking, then pro
hibition here ought to be a signal suc- 
fess. Fm\ be -it said, prohibition laws 
in Nova Scotia are g double-barreled 
affair. The feoott Act has been in force 
for more than thirty years. To provide 
against its probable repeal,the protai- 
bltiorUsts caused an act tt> be passed 
by the legislature in 191J, by which 
wherever the Çcdtt Act did not exist 
or was repèaled, the Nova Scotia Tem
perance Act was to come automatical
ly and instantly into force. .This last- 
named law is much more rigid and 
drastic than the Scott Act, even for
bidding shipment of liquors to Indi
viduals for personal use.

Hence, prohibition here has the bick'- 
ln? ,°* two powerful laws—one a Do>- 
minion act, the other a provincial act.

„ Ten counties are under the Nova Sco- 
- rlf TemperancR Act, and seven under 

the Scott Act, including that part of 
Halifax County not comprised In the 
City of Halifax.

If prohibition were a new factor in 
Nova Seotia, it would perhaps be an 
unfair prejudging of the c&se to as
semble its results. But it has been in 
force for a

MichieThe Philosopher - 

of Folly
States treasury, 

any of the federal 
The government will 

arid bids fair
’8reserve banks, 

be protected from loss 
to make eorno

MOTUr arrests in 
anu a half years, of 

number 1800 have been arrests 
for drunkenness! and 349 arrests of 
blind plggerVand.-pocket pedlars- In 

a**<-'c 6ay' with a small
er populatlon, theix. have been 2982 ar
rests in tfirec r.vears. Of. these 1777 
were arrest» fer-drunknenness or for 
offences commlttoa when drunk and 
about 400 arrests for selling liquor. In

trWb6 ot New Waterford. 
Sydney Mines and other places in
beih simi?" iC°Unty the arrests have 
been similarly enormous- And this
county is under the drastic Nova I Scotli? Temperance Act. 0 a

Licenses Favored- t 
w>N°wb?re 1,1 the world, even in places
toh Irinwfrf m°8t unre«ricted latitude 
is allowed upon liquor
can anything be seen even remotelv

declared agalnet "prohibition. The first 
broueht on by the prohibition forew 
in 1901, declared by a majority of son 
in favor of the repeal of the Scott a„,° 
Frightened by this display and * bv 
other evidences of public opinion 
prohibitionists liter caused the pass 
age of the Nc*a Scotia Temperance 

Jeering that- they would be bad- 
thf reif.1 d' V16 Prohibitionists opposed 
the taking of a plebiscite in Sydney a 
few months ago- The plebiscite, how
ever, was taken, and resulted in a mal 
Jorlty of 792 in favor of license Thi* Plebiscite was without "«kl ertocls

big pub!l<ToïSjri^.metl10'*
of the Cross, the largest and most In
fluential men's. Roman Catholic so- 

| In^C.ipe Breton, which bad ori
ginally favorcu prohibition, passed a 
resolution condemning existing condi
tions In Nova Scotia and asking for a 
n>a^?if,re of leKitlmate license to rectify 
conditions there. The Rev.
D. M. McAdam of the Sacred Heart
ctoi£v£Unh'i 11i5?t Prominent Catholic 

*n Breton,' recently
preached .a pc win ful sermon, in which 
he declared t.iat prohibition did away 
with temperance and was the cause of 
SydiTeynUrd°P8 8010118 the foreigners in 

Knives and Guns.
“These people," he said, "have been

Wr^n"^- ,0 thelr 8la8s of wtne*or 
oeer in their own countries wh»»*nothing but the host Hquore 1, ^ 
and where Mttle*drunkenness is in evi-
thenCpo,»oUnous,re ^ handed out

SLerwoud Hurt
cut:money from the opera-

a Gents, the federal 
reeerve banks, whose stockholders are 
limited to a net return'of five 

_ Per annum.
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per cent. On a Saturday afternoon in the 
beautiful month of June, the barkers 
bark at the pleasure 
while tie a tango tune as we deck us 
In Joy-day Jeans, and taking our store 
of beans, we start once more as in 
days of yore to the home of trie fun- 
maohines. With 
hoots we

Perfectly cat into thin elicee by machinery, is one of 
the delicious breakfast specialties for- which this 
store has established a wide reputation.

The scheme thus worked out strik
ingly resembles the plan 
Canada by Mr. W. 
for South York,

park and we
proposed for 

F. Maclean, M.P. 
upon the second read

ing of the bill to revise the 
He proposed

lendAnd that 
for there

if i ti

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W. ji

Bank Act 
one big bank to be known 

as the Bank of Canada, in 
chartered banks should be 
and depositors.

merry end joyous 
climb on the shoot the 

chutes and the flying ships, and we 
dip the dips with the rest of the, 
galoota We glue to the plunging 
and whoop at the jolts and jars, we 
Shriek with glee as we light and see
1 »tors; we tackto
the tickler’s kicks arid we cut up Mice
X1! 08 83 we take our. tbumps om 

thfe bump the bumps and other
ü'SeïVrlcl“- We bubble with quip., 

Joke3L 83 we throw for the "two- 
'fm etn-okes, and we lose the 
till the daylight wanes at ti e stall 
of that ancient hoax. We fee' that 
we own the earth; with roiiil-klnr 
carefree mirth we shy the rings at 
the fool est things, while get Vim on- 
money's worth at the holiday toy! 
"Tr'' we chortle a Joyful chort, Si 
We loop the loop with a loud war 
whoop to flnisih our day of sport 
Then minus our wads of dough wê 
merrily homeward go; aH * eJS
tht we,nd our way to
the gate of the great free show. Oh
wo?k CX?U ,i be choicer fun when the
make th„ he 18 done’ than to
where îhe ^m , ?*ev®8"16 oJd Ground
wnere the same old chestnuts run?

which the 
stockholders 

_ This bank was to be 
the fiscal agent for the Dominion and 
emV,n,Clal Governments'and the muni
cipalities. Thru this bank It was pro
posed that the currency of the country 
should be issued by ,the government
“f,d l0aned at 8 'ow rate of interest to 
the chartered banks.

The keynote of the United States bill 
and of Mr. Maclean’s proposal is ident
ical. namely, the binding of the credit 

1 the natlon- "ndet- suitable safeguards 
thru the banks, to the people in the 
shape of a national currency.
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A COUPON CUT FROM THENO TRAGEDY.
,,Th® Je’éGram Is willing to destroy 
the hydro-electric system or anything 
else that comes In its way In order to 
destroy Mayor Hocken. Whether The 
Telegram has Intermittent attacks of 
brainstorm we are not prepared to say 

n'Gbfe editonals make one 
Susplilous. There were live of them 
dealing with the hydro-llectric 
•dy," as The Telegram 

There, has been
Telegram has written more alarmingly 

Ard k °n th8n 80y 0ther paper.
thetlM*1 lS m°re’ 11 has Abandoned 

in an w P C‘P,e °f Publt<= ownership 
Hetven on dlaCredlt Ma^ Hocken. 
wen h.V 7 a"0"8 What 01|ver Crom- 

l has to do with hydro-electric 
Power, unless The Telegram thinks '1e 
has reappeai-eo as Hon. Adam Beck.

OHver Cromwell is a remote and

p6Edle,E,:lhlH¥
a*eîh "S quoteu ,n such interviews

“"ŒÆ'Æjrr -i» ïKX
RailwayTo- to "ictoe th«, T?,ronto
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To go into full and extensive details 
In the course of this brief series of ax- . 
tides will be an impossibilityt but a 
resume of some of the large results can 
be given, and these will be of value In
ofrrZ.reng, n,uw llght “Pou the practical 
effects of this much-debated

Illicit Bars.
In Ontario, a small but Insistent po- 

Ui cal seFt is agitating for the abolition 
bar. confidently proclaiming

Of fir. Î that 7,6re done- the drinking 
of liquor would cease. The bar here 
has been legally abolished for thirty 
years.yet at a conservative estimate it 

be said that there are fully 500 11- 
JP the Pr°Wj)itlon regions of 

Nota Scotia, and nearly 4000 convic-
fh1nSd^inyear f.or drunkenneee. In fact, 
the 4000 convictions for intoxicatloris 
constttute more than three-fourths of 
f1, of u,e summary convictions which 
in N°va Scotia average 6300 a year.

Official statistics show that Nova 
Jowl8','üifh. 8 Population less than a 
* h “ that of Ontario, has one-third 
dfn8tely. more convictions for 
drunkenness. In the last five years 
c“«?n- for drunkenness in Nova 
Scotia have increased from 2975 to 
2STŸ 40°0. «nd these comptions 10 
only a part of the total arrests, 
last decade the 
has increased 
in Nova Scotia.

ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.

„Jbe Joys cf a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto's favorite

-sir- ^ ■-»”»
tiurnmer i° the Northern Highlands an early train service will

rnôs'ter*mU MornlnG World to al- 
most anj addrers between 
and Cochrane 
tlon.

FUI out the attached coupon and
WoHdrdnmgeth5T wlth 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and we willronM°U The. Dal*y end Sunday World l°f. two weeks and wUI change vour 
address as often as you desire.
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«°» acSf%;v'rv..'!." vas There is n

mark 
than of gc 

, » well' k 
I w?1 8 (yurney-< 
[ highest type
I load,6' 14 has 

■te*l top that
jcure surface 
rwqbbly shelve 

The cookini 
' f^nGe. combii 
[ ~_ry features.

^PPeal to ev 
! *ees it. A p 
t circu

«jrners 'ti 
P* exact, e 

the leaj

Address ...................

Daily and Sunday World from GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTERCADILLAC RENEWED CABSTo

KINGSTON BOY BADLY BURNED are
gjSjfWï 
S»hlS aaslrtance aLd su^J'T^tî î° 
ing of the flames H» i. , .! beat- 
D,eu 'ln a critical condition * Hotel

In the
rate of drunkenness 

more than 175 . per cent.No. Wien buying « used c»i, quality should be considered

renewed Cadillac will give yon greater eervicelhL ant

r a-I,”® mCar at the same Price- We have a few rehewed 
Cadillac Touring Cars which can be seen at our show
rooms models of 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, at pricTs 
ranging from $800 to $2000. V

They certainly didn't- The

on again. The discomfort and incon
venience of the people were not troub
ling R. J. Fleming one bit. The public 
did the worrying,

wagon 5yend*Cit baLs do include the
»pdv^ngWhw°h«t [h!Uinî

“rable P0lik,t Pedlars. Rev. H. R.
general secretary of the Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance aa—iJ 

that Sydney ^ fuli of barr^me US 
!" Ne.w , Watert'ora there are at least

yoVum^ X gg
his^ù^L'oTtoe^atb,^,^

Sydrney.r55 tn GU^ ^°y °,n

women in private h" ses or^l^ ay 
in^restauirantaJ »

, it
Six consecutive Coupons and 

Or the same six Coupons
„ 8»c entitles
Range Lighter.
G^LÎhter^” > OU *° the C,*« «d

» „ N°J! .Be,n* Distributed by The Ball»
D. 8-If by mall. p,etue add l cen',2
===== Saturday, June 21

jou to the Gas and
_ Cooking wii 
~n' clean 
|hethod. Th,
J'6rd in des 

-end

a* The Telegram 
thinks Mayor Hocken should allow 
the public to do now. But that Is dsLy 
because Mayor Hocken has undertaken 
to remedy the possible failure of 
rent on another occasion- 

If Mayor Hocken had not taken 
step The Telegram would have 
nounced him In the roundest terms for 
not doing what Is now condemns him 
for doing.

Major Hocken's policy Is the

that

—- , workman
■ inspection of

,2s8 >mpro’ ^Ebnld economy
$5.60 cash d

■ Payment

Zcur-

HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED
Sluter and Victoria Streets j

SON TO PRISON
FATHER GOES FREE

this

J? jsss.»zr.Ishment to see his son go to prison.

on tH 
•e- Balande-

William Redstall, aged 17. convicted 
of a number of theft charges extend
ing over a period of several 
sentenced

■The Consul
I *2-14 Adel

.Tel*phon

com-
Centre, Prison KCM "
îâth^ Crt'bnal ^ Tire

her. Arthur Redstall, who wae| pr.^rïfuntop ft XSf ™*
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LA GRANDE MARQUE 
COGNAC

Camus Frères, Propr«
French Brandy

R. H. HOWARD & CO., * 
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The Sunday World
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ESTABLISHED 1864
■■ t - y- > t" - ■THE WEATHERr' . 1 ■ V*T

OHN CATTO & SONingaw “Make Your Wedding Gift an Electric One—$3?and Up.”

H&"’ —Ê
‘ ' • ;■ -W*

The Illustrated Section of The Sunday .World this week contains pic-• 
turea of a nufnber of the most Interesting lôoal and foreignî nèpe. tiemie. 
including a set of photographs of Niagara Military Camp; One of vibe chief 
picture» of this group is'one showing ttie lady visitors toSlafe AamW Otter.3 
big news pictures: A page of beet paintings- shown in,.thfk'Jyear’s Royal 
Academy Exhibition, royal personages who figure in the latest British news, 
photos of the chief events at the' Eaton Athletic Association meet.

In the other sections the chief items are: A page editorial lUhietrated 
bv Lou! Skuce, on the Summer Vacation; the Case for Scottish TOwne Rule! 
Makers of Modern Germany, a page devoted to" the moving iictufei which' 
will prove interesting to the thousands of readers who vijsjt^ megse bouses of 
amusement.

On the horse page is shown a most realistic photograph*®f the English 
Derby,'showing the'unfortunate sxtttrâgefte in the ~s|c,t p^iaÿôffprng - the 
King's horse.

A. full page tour-colored fashion plate of a midsummer afternoon. 
Another of George Aden popular play stories. : A fhnM 'dravcfng^hy Nell 
Brinkley on'tbê Suàp tojjde. < ? > .* v V ' • • ;2fr -

■ ' %Æ',S •'< tuvrÿfk-'-i*;
' * “ '{'*&&*&***■

>: *•

RAGGS’ WEEKLY LETTER I
____________________ ' ___________;_________ ■■ to N’V - ._______ __ 1
===±= ■ v ~~

Squeedunk, Can., June 20. 1913. | still do tell . how Mrs. Dr. Robison in
My Dear Toronto-Onters: the front", pew next morn in’ like to

Wiith enthusiastic abandon I waved fainted, aha-fyer husband and six child- 
■ miy large handkerchief most fran- reh took'r home! The missus an’ I 
tically for three minutes this morning 
as the C. 1*. R. “thru express’’ dashed 

You see, an Ameri-

|
OBSERVATORY, TORÔNTo. June 26.— 

(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred today- 
in many parts o£ Ontario, and thunder
storms have been experienced in counties 
contiguous to Lake Erie. Rain has fallen 
over the greater part of Arberta and 
Saskatchewan, with some local thunder
storms in the latter province. Stormy 
conditions arc now settling in over North
ern Quebec and the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50-68; Vancouver, 50-66; Kam
loops. 52-70: Edmonton, 56-74; feattlcford, 

48-66; Moose Jaw, 55-76:

AMStore Closes Saturday at 1 p.m.used
Safe 4. IELadies’ Colored 

Spring Coats
tVe are laying out our entire stock 
of Ladies’ Spring Coats, including 

,11 the single-pattern garments, 
three-quarter, seven-eighth and 
full-length styles in fancy Tweeds, 

Whipcords. Serges, Wales, Cords,

$20.00,

œCu '
u get fof,'

rit as
c ‘

I ■:

4! •*> t
’ Vis t

,n9you mSO-id; Calgary.
Minnedosa. 52-78; Port Arthur. 60-74; 
Parry sound. 54-72; London. 64-83: Tor
onto. 55-62) Kingston, 52-64; Ottawa, 60- 
14 ; Montreal, .54-74; Quebec, 48-76; St. 
John, 48-60; Halifax, <0-72.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Clear

ing, with northerly winds; Sunday fair.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Northerly winds; mostly fair, but some' 
scattered showers and a.little lower tem
perature. '

Lower St. Lawrénce and Gulf__Strong
winds .and moderate gales,, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly ; cool and 
Showery,

Maritime—Winds, increasing to strong 
breezes, or moderate gates ana shifting to 
•westerly; coot and chowerv.. . _

tfuper'or—Northerly winds; fine and a . 
little cooler.

Manitoba—Fair: much the same tem
perature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Showers 
and local thunderstorms; much the 
temperature.

Li
v /

V : '<1ïs-qui”
atches ] mm

!:etc. w i/.
Regular prices $17.00, 
45t<007$30.00 to $45,00. ..
^klc prices SI2.0O, $14.00, $17.00, 

£20.00 to $35.00.

■ v [X

<r* t

o\/
/AYdies’ Suits 

!0.00 Each
iy I\\*

•v i \•4» Y;!wuz that mortuarifled as newer was! — 
An’ pigs?—Three pigs we had; "Ro- 
rey," ’n’ "Borey,” ’n’ “Alice,” he called 
’em, an’, mother o’ Mike, niver shall 
I fergit to the day o’ rpy-^eaththe way 
he uster talk to them hogs! "Just like 
a sermon if wuz, an’ the missus cry In’ 
real tears out o’ the eyes o’> Her fir the 
fun of ut!

” ’Ecrey’ ’n’ ‘Borey’ wuz stuck (killed)
I can see

■fsame 1
atoru our village.

friend, with whom I was a-strou 
■at the .time, declared that no Canuck 

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind ™ his right mind (X, y’ understand, am
8 am..............................   57 29.55 8 NE 'popularly supposed to be quite mao)
.Noon.................................... ’59 ......... ............ would wave out of a oar window, un-
2 P m...........................   fit 29.51 6 N.E) less"he (the waVer) had been intro-
$om:::::y;ll VNiiâ :duoe* wMh due ceremony’ *° th?

Mean'', df the. day. 58; difference from. wa.'ee!v , f tf>re wv f0
average, 6 below: highest, 62; lowest, 55. As tihe long line Of cars tore bj, to 
Rain, .28. disprove his theory, “I done my durn-

odest.” I waved, yelled ‘'whoopee! — 
waved again, grinning the while from 
ear to ear. but no response did X get 
from Uhe unsmiling faces of -those 

’critics, framed In the square window’s. 
Finally a w’aiter, standing on the ob
servation platform of the last car, 

■grinned a grin as wide as mine and 
waved a servlet.

As the colored gentleman was dls- 
Afro-American, my friend 

the

For the Winsome 
Bride-to-be

117HEN you present the prospective housewife with an 
W Electric Chafing Dish she will enjoy one of the han-

THE BAROMETER. can I.
»mited quantity; assorted colors 
L styles up td date in every re- 

bect. Coats all lined with good 
bality satin materials, are Whip- 

Lb, Serges, Wales. Tweeds and 
Ley mixtures in a good range of 

Bple shades.

I Regular $28.00 to $33.00.

For $20.00.

i■K
!

I

one terrible hard winter, 
that angel-man, now, loanin’ oyer the 
pig-sty, ' smokin’ ’s 'pipe ’n’ shakin’ ‘s 
head àt the three hogs, ’n’ the young 
ones all ’nosin' tight'; together in the 
straw, to keep warm.' ‘Rorey,’ sez ’e. 
‘ ‘n! Borey. you dear old porkers.’ sez'e, 
,’yez are dôorrieil ’to plain pork fr'm 
now on! Alice, sez 'e. ’bein’ a wife 'an 
mother .is entitled to- % little more con
sideration, but you of the male persua
sion, whether yez likes it ,or not, are 
chosen he fate to be latter-day mar
tyrs, in the cause of infantile dyspep
sia.' An’ husbands! Yes. sir, that 
sainted man uster make love to his 
wife before me very eyes—to the day 
of his death he done itj Mrs. Mock- 
ridge’s niver bean the pairie .since be. 
was 'took, poor ‘lafiÿf * But ,B<fueedÿnk 
ain’t been the same, fer that. The like 
o’ him Is rare—like unto the camels in 
the Bible , that climb thru, the eyes of 
needles,—tho, come to think of ut, he 
said the Ixird niver. meant it that way 
when he said it—’An’ books? Well 
rir!”— . i ; ; !

Here Babe Joan slipped • and fell 
among the hens and in the excitement 
and din, I managed to «3C 
hastily, • —< __ $

; : *>

i\

diest household comforts a woman can have.
rarebits and so on, and it 
may be taken to any room 
where there is an electric 
socket.

In handsomely polished 
nickel or silver with heat 
proof base, it makes a suit
able and attractive wed
ding gift—one that will give 
years of pleasure and com
fort. Prices from $10.00 
to $18.00.

Come in and look over our interesting 
display of electric household device».
There is a wealth of gift-suggestions to 
be found here, at very reasonable prices.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. daintyf For luncheons,
dishes that are usually de
ferred until special occa
sions for lack of time, and 
odd-tiipe- snacks, its con
venience, quickness and ab- 
sence | of fuss or bother 
make it practically indis- 

, pensable.
The Electric Chafing Dish 
will cook anything it will 
hold—chops, stews, soups,

J June 20. At
Em. qt Ireland..Quebec
Fra nee  .............New York
Baltic..................Queenstown ....New York-
Olympic.............Queenstown ...New York
Montreal...
Turcoman.

From
.. Liverpool 
..............Havre1

dies’ and Misses’ 
miner Dresses

1 Antwerp
Avonmouth

Montreal
Montreal I V:

STREET CAR DELAYS tlnctly an 
, - was

incident. However, as 
die-aged skirt, a red sweater, and no 
hat, perhaps the' simplest explanation 
is that tihey Just naturally didn't like 
my looks'.

too “cocky” for words over
I wore a mid-ill assortment of Cotton Dresses 

Voiles, Ratines, Ginghams, 
phyrs. Linens and Fancy Mus
is, plain, striped and fancy. A 
11 range of sizes in Ladies’ and 

ses', in all this season’s po"pu- 
tcolors.

;.45'^$3.75, $4.50. $5.00, $7.50, 

^«10.00 to $20.00.

Friday, June 20, 1913. 
12-53 a.m.—Wagon broken 

down on track at Queen and 
Munro; 15 minutes' delay to 
King and Broadview cars west
bound.

9.06 a m.—Ice wagon broken 
on track at College and Uni
versity; 14 minutes’ delay to 
College and Carlton cars east- 
bound. *

11-24 a.m—Hydro wire drop
ped on trolley wire, burning the 
trolley wire at Sackville and

SfjgajiLft JÿBlÊSiJËm
«,, fy&W&n cans

6.30 p.mG. T. R. ero8F'i-ng, 
Front and John, hold by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

i

ED 1 :
lr

Gotham Bulletin.
Billy and the Lamb writes.: New 

York,'at present. Is very dull, and
bloomin’ ot. *a4“Æpper
barest In anything but DeWoL.Hopper

æs Tdbur^entir^-

e s £%?*>3‘tn

anybody The real important ■even-, 
of the season we leave - ^
have ^epressitp
unaccountable wave oi ^ 
came over us as we v e are
sure that when we see the proofs we 
shall experience a shock to 
even our mirrors have not accustomed 
us We went to the Riverside Tennis 
dub on the first afternoon of the 
Davis Clip and saw McLough tn and 
Williams beat Rice and Douct, 
Australians, Who were quite outclassed, 

corking tennis, never-toe-less.

i
f

e. Yours9ilL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
_ FILLED, The Toronto Electric 

Light Company, Limited
Raf5 I

Bu&o? MWn
TIMELY HINTS FÔR 

STRAWBERRY TIME

<-—4, r . I
. IN CATTO & SON

™7^5Ï to61 King St, E., Toronto

Pa

ÎV

■
odtf which

At Your Service”tc
:

< 45 p.m.—G.~Ç. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

FORD MOTOR FIRM
CUTS BIG MELON

X
* * w •••■ Tth ,

"Cottage Pudding, Str^twheria’ Sauce.— 
Beat to a cream one cup; qf, sugar and 
one tablespoonful o' butter, ftdd the yolk 

, .. WaeB of two well - beatên àg^s;’1^# ctipful of
Babe, Joan and the wasp. sweet mflk 1ft vrtiictp'na»-bee» dissolved

This la yesterday's entry in three-, half a tX-aspawful Of sodkit! istlr irt three 
visr old Ba.be Joans diary : “ ' 'scant cupfifle of flour gtftocV'frmi a tea-
uwbJl I was splàsliing tn mÿ tub, spoonful of weant at tartar Beat weir. 
“IV hen was spiasmns ^ Lastly fold !h the! white» of two eggs

In quite three qua j beaten stiff, turn: InW!a • buttered oval
A stingsome waps «led round an mol<j and bake in

round. '
An’ settled on tihe brink.

The waps it tit on my pink toes, 
l gived a hasty lunge. \

An" squished it dead With childish 
r4 Beneatih the family sponge. ^

12 Adelaide Street Eastthe Telephone Adelaide 404
9-25 P-Jir—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and J^hn, hold by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

• Ik r'qf

Special to The Toronto World.
DETROIT. J u i*o 20- — The Ford 

Motor Company tv ill send out cheques 
tor a 
Jay,
position 
dividend
argest stockholders and the extent, to- 
s’htcfc they participate in the "melon" 
ire: Henry Ford. $5-800-000: James 
Dmv-ens. $1.150 000. Dodge Brothers, 

I tWO,000; til • Gray..estate. $1.050,000;
I I'Sni W. Andorsoii, $600,000. and H. H- 
I Rfiofch.im, $600,000.
I ' Ndrv’ilB A. Hawkins, commercial 
I nanagnr of the company, would not 
I comment upon tiic reported dividend 
I tonight., except to say that if it was 
I true, no one out Mr. Ford or James 
I 3*gen|_ would, have authority to give 
I Jut' the information: Both these offi- 
I Mais were out ot the city. The bankers 
I here say there is no doubt of the 
I truth of thé report

It was
*

- dividend uf $10 000,000 next Mon- 
aceofdln^Qj?»bahkmt'WhdTB»Pl*»f 

Ui kn«. w. It is the greatest 
chrtii' declared in Detroit. The

a ^hen cold cover9 •try, U one off $*•*-? t'VC* many in each glass), 
with brandied paper and set lrt the sun 
daily for a month.

——H- ■ or ‘ TO, !.. -J . .
minutes. Strain. To each pint of juice 
Aiiow a pint of sugar. Heat the sugar 
and add to the sirup when it has been 
replaced on the stove and is at boiling 
point. Skim the mixture and let it boll quart of strawberries, drain well and. 
until thick and pour it over whole 8..IW sprinkle with one cupful of sugar. Let 
berries already In heated glasses or pour stand an hour; then mash and strain 
first the sirup into the glasses; men urop j thru a fine sieve. Soak a tablespoonful 
the berries in the scalding sirup (not too | and a quarter of granulated gelatin in

035» two tablespoonfuls of boiling water. "Add 
to the sugared berries, let stand in a 
pan of (ce water and stir until it 
to thicken. Have ready a qtiart 
cream that has been whipped, fold, into 
the berries, turn into a mold, cover tight
ly, pack in ice and salt and let 
for four hours. Raspberries or peaches 
■may be substituted for the strawberries.

MARRIAGES. ,
DOWSLEŸ—XtcCONVEY—On begins

of thin| Wednes- 
day, June 18. 1913, at St. Peter'» R.C. 
Church, by the Rev. Father Minehan. 
Margaret, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. P. 
McConvey. Euclid

Strawberry Mousse.—Hull and wash .A,a quick oven.

Strawberries Preserved Whole.—Mash 
as many strawberries as you are likely 
to use and let them simmer!, for twenty

-tvkt
1

P., Ltd. stand

avenue, to Samuel 
Dowsley, son of Mrs. S. Dotvsley, To
ronto.

glee,

It w.
DEATHS.

GREGG—Died at Claremont on Fr1<*iv, 
June- 20, 1913. Bella M. Palmer, be
hoved wife of Thomas-Gregg -

Funeral from her late residence Mon
day, June 23, at 2 p.m. Interment at 
Union "Cemetery, Claremont.

HENDERSON—^} LyndhurM Hospital, 
Mrs. Elizabeth 
of F. C: Henderson.

Interment at Detroit. New York 
Montreal papers please

JOHNSTON—On Friday, June 20. 1913, at 
his late residence, 101 ’Howard street, 
Joseph Johnston, in his 71st

Recital at R. C. Y. C.
I hear, with sorrow, that I am to

the capacity of Interested acquatm- 
ance, as well as musical critic of a 
New York paper, I have had many op: 
portuulties of noting the beau-tifu, 
voice of one Canadian artist, Brenda 
Macrae, and the high order of her 
musicianship. The word : artist, 
used by a critic, implies many quali
fies—a smoothness of legato, a, deli
cately sensitive tone-coloring, a full, 
round tone of vibrant resonance, and 
an Intelligent interpretation of songs 
tihat bespeaks a keen appreciation of 
the composer's mood. ToN^he un- 
‘nittated, the artist i® one who sings 
as naturally as a bird, and with as 
grqaTïm abandon to the joy or sorrow 
of the song.

- To the critic and the music lover, 
■alike, Brenda Macrae is an artist.

The last recital of importance of the 
past New York season was given by this 
young fellow-townswoman of yours 
wish Margaret Keyes, a fellow-student 
under Hattie Clapper Morris, 
hard to say which voice 
glorious or more perfectly handled! 
Miss Keyes (as you should know, and 
probably.’ don’t) is’ the greatest ora
tor lb' contralto in America, If not in 
the world, and the leading contralto of 
the Chicago-Philadelphia Grand Opera 
Company.
artist was. professionally, where Miss 
Macrae is now—the world before her. 
Now the world of music is at her 
feet!

ts I

te Today?”
WHIG LEYS >.

Ü'

fV.4 •Æ « 9
Til ! Ihi. :

jOOD F• a
t'V

>
s. Henderson, mother

Yes—Here’s SomeuBranch Yardt *1 
1143 Yoege.

hone -North lUMIH, I

and
67copy.

’
year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. di
rect from the Church of the Messiah, 
coiner of Avenue road and

«* i!$:_ !

THE It’s a Voucher 
for My Thoughts.”

“But I thought of myself as well. 
Pm very fond of the refreshing mint 

Ï leaf juice and it’s very fond of me.
• “It refreshes my mouth after smok

ing and gives me an appetite. It 
purifies my breath and brightens my 

! teeth besides preventing an over
eaten feeling after meals.
“It’s the cheapest and «best amuse
ment known. I may forget other 
things but I never forget to bring the- 
beneficial, inexpensive confection.”

::iji
. Dupont

street, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.
MELVILLE—June 7, 1913, at Provincial 

Bank House. Limerick.' Aiwia Victoire, 
wife of E. F! M. Melville.

TEASDALE—Suddenly, on Friday, June 
20, 1913. at the residence of her son-in-

strect,
^Toronto, Susan, belt led wife of George 

Teasdale, Township of King, Ont., aged 
74 years.

Service at above address, Monday, at 
2 p.m. Funeral leaving by Metropoli
tan private car at 3 p.m. Interment 
at Aurora Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

WEIR—On June 19, 1913. George S. Weir, 
at his -late residence, Windermere ave
nue, Swansea, Ont., dearly beloved hus
band of Emily Weir.

Funeral at 2.30 pm.. Saturday. June 
Pleasant Cemetery. 

.Member Mlmivo a.F. & A.M. 
under Masonic auspices.

61
:

’
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1
law. C. E. Rupert, 30 Borden IIt is;

lie World’s Comlci 
prepared by ourl 

the great interna
it bout being offén-i 
lisitors, even if the! 
1 from-The World] 
and 15 .East Main 
postage.

was more

An Efficient 
Sanitary Gas 

: Range . .

i
Ten years- ago, this great

*61

Brenda Macrae—here’s hoping!
Some Hetj®. .

Most ot usnu in Squteedunk churn 
and keep hens; but those of us who 

too lazy and "shifless,” buy our 
of Mme. Rochon (she

n
I21. 1913. to Mt.There is no more distinctive 

murk of good housekeeping 
than a well kept kitchen range. 
This Gurney-Oxford is the very 
highest type of sanitary range 
made. It lias a one-piece heavy 
steel.top that makes a firm, se
cure surface without any loose, 
wobbly shelves.

The cooking capacity of this 
i ronge, combined with its eani- 
■ tarv features, are Its strongest 
j appeal 

sees it.

Funeral are
butter and eggs 
calls it “Rushin”) whose maiden name 
was Flinnigtn.
Canadian is Mme. Rushin, and she 
distinctly despises her spouse for care
lessly having been born a Franchie. 

Sixteen to the dozer, the lady talked 
she gathered eggs.

XPON \ i

A dyed-in-the-wool/ IN MEMORfAM.
SWEETLAND—in loving memory of L.. 

H. (Harry) Swcetland, dearly-beloved 
liusband of Airniee A. Sweetiand. passed 
away June 2tst, 1907.

BUY IT BY THE BOX ytf

HTER It Coats less—of any dealer— 
and stays fresh until used.Thetoday as

clucking and cackling of the hens 
sen’gd as a running fire of comment 
on hertàles of the days of her youth, 
w hen she was hoired gurrl a-t the home 
of the late Rector Mockridge.

"Bure, he was a saint ftappin the ; 
wings of him on earth." said Mme. Ro
chon "Nom de Dieu, me friend, that 
young fella was the kind of man ye 
read about in bor.ks. if yr. have the eddi- 
fication. Yes. sir, niver a man. wum- 

chlld. was sick or hungry

■ l
I’
I

HTER THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
\ funeral directors

235 Spadina Avenue
telephones College 791 and 792

ItTeto every woman who 
A perfect system of 

j double circulation from the
burners to the -------

! an ‘tmgMovens ensures 
exact, even temperature 

with the least consumption of 
gas.

:
i

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE ■J»
:o the Gas and Cooking with gas is the mod- 

clean and economical 
This range, the last 

word in design, arrangement, 
and workmanship, deserves the 
inspection of every woman who’ 

; values improvement in house
hold economy.

$5.50-cash down pays the first

f .ern.
method. within a’ hunder’ miles o’ Squeedunk. 

but that choild o’ howl y St. Patrick 
would know it,somehow. Mrs. Mock- 

used to ’say it was nis exstink 
was wrong— 
The tales I

RHINOCEROS NOT FOR MUSEUM.the Cigar and g

U53BRANTFORD. June 20.—(Special.)—
!"lie University of Toronto Museum will 
not get the skeleton of the big circus ridge 
,n:nocero3. which died here on Tuesday tole him if auytnin- 
last. The remains have been buried .on hethcr-it-wuz-or-no! 
the city farm, outside the city limits. Tu- . d ,0ji vez 0f that man’s preambles, 
oercuiosp s sam to have neen me cause .. . . ’ st and snowshoein’ in
jt dt‘Pt|i. and l(*cal sanitary otflcpr? took 1 m , n;'an vîPr^ do Dieu’ —
car? that th1 bV: an mal was laid away wii«ter an onions. - , m
[noperiv. did yez say onions" That blessed man

fond o’ onions that Mrs. M. an 
us“d to keep ’em under lock’s 

Niver Vo me dyin’ do y will 1 fer-

Â[ y.I'orld. 
r postage. Made 

in Canada
Look for 
the spear

ï
-

L

yPayment on the purchase of this 
v range. Balance easy. IWm. WrtgleyJr. Co..U«,

7 Scott Street
receiving the------- --
:i guilty and allowed 
ed sentence, the Ji*o#= 
rtruld be enough t^*1* 
•« son go to prison.

OHJIAvoid
imitations

re*The Consumers’ Gas Co. was so 
mo. woUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

.î:* iJ.'ugÿlsts. Price 10 Cents.
Toronto, Ontarie ’ft246

git the Saturday night he rat up with 
• safety ALL THE TIME. i Mari- Antoinette- -she was a sick cow
it i- tort jivoather like we are getting . n- -|VF; to keen tlie’spirits of "un up, 

3w that nives the Dunlop Traction di , ,1fp a»,„jt .1 peck o’, onions
. cad Tiro .» chance to snow Its class. •narrAr* a 1 iic-e who use Traction Tread Tires ap- v/c ^ le< 1 1$l>,n rounu- caick^b-
?ciate Dunlop Tire efficiency. |Mkc Jn

B. I/Emo. AdVra Chicago12-14 Adelaide St. West
LL THE TIMt .Æjti Telephone Main 1933

er like we arè 0**1112 !■ ■r 
the Dunlop Trsçtle" ■■ 

ice to show Its clAfaffB iSeSBBI 
action Treed Tlf*«
Ire efficiency..

L.

I
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th^.barn.! -and, well sir. tkss
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Bowling Canadians 212 
Devonshire210
—............ - ' - - ■ i I il .«■—

:

1:1 I - fI

■el
■

:CANADIANS SCORE 
SECOND VICTORY

V;X ?I & . ’ ' *.' tl>bfl

SPORTS PROGRAM EATON’Sr* ii'lt THE
HOUSE« ---—* ■.......... .. ' .....................

Cricket—Hwerford College, Fa., at 
Rosedale, .18. ,: - v "

Uacroeee-rNationale 'at Tecumaehe, - la- 
land Stadium, 3.30; Toronto» at Irlkh- 
Canadlaner D.L.A. meeting,Prince George, 
W a,m.

Soccer—Big Four—Toronto» at Queen 
ÇJtys, Island Stadium, -Si T. 4 D. game» 
âe (scheduled.

Cycling—Big Four race*, 8 o’clock.
Paddling—Toronto Canoe Club annual 

regatta, Parkdale Canoe Club, ladle»' day 
On the Humber. ......

Yachting—R.C Y.C. race», , Q.C.Y.C. 
cruise to Port Oalhousl*, National Yacht 
Club races. > ,•

GoW—Inter-dub match, Lambton v. 
Rosedale at both "Jlnka, North Toronto 
*■ ' Club competition fgr. the Dean Cup. 

Amateur.ba*eb»IP-lfe» notes.
Baseball—Torghto at Heresy City.

I. Racing—Close nt Connaught Park. 
Amateur Baseballr-Se» notes.

LOT I •f
QUALITY

(RiflisTsetal,Defeating Devonshire Team 
in Ten Rink Game by 

Two Shots.

::m : ; >: tV-‘1

Motor Cycle SuitsOl;

Men’s Raincoats ?

.

I \ M. .
:i

HE MOTOR CYCLIST who wears one of these nobby 
j. khaki colored suits, specially made for this sport; 

will look like a man who means business. It is the 

proper • uniform for motor cycling, 'Made of a fine twill 
khaki, of medium weight with smooth, pliable finish. 

Singled)roasted Norfolk coat closing at chin with Prus- 

collar, box pleats at front and back, side pockets fast
ening with buttons and trousers with side, 2 hip and watch 

pockets, and belt loops. Sizes 35 to 42. Per syit

ULONDON, June 20.—The 
bowler* this afternoon gained their se
cond victory at Torquay, defeating De
vonshire by two shots. At the. conclusion 
of the bowling the score- stood; Canada 
107-, Devonshire 106. Summary:

Canada.
Knowles, »k...
T.Rennie, sk..
McTaSgart, sk 
Dr. Wood, sk..
Chapman, sk..

Totals...........

ft -Canadian
-

Absolutely waterproof single -and double ; 

texture paramattas, for general wear anjâ the 
automobile. . . ' • - !

Raglan sleeves or ordinary shoulders, jnilitary 
collars, or collars and lapels; square or slashed 

pockets and strap on cuffs.

P
.?• !. -

i
fW

i n Golf1 rR

!

Devonshire. 
.14 Hepper, sk . 
.20 Jack, sk .... 
.34 Acken, sk .
18 Lang, sk .... 
.21 Oliphant, sk

1 m..19
.24;

'Mill sian
1

TOO WET AT ÊHHHAM 
« 1HE fKE-FOR-ALl

Si28 6.00 I:i$8.50 to $25\107 Totals............. 106 e ,u»l«0m ! Another in similar style is of a smooth cotton worsted 

material in dark gray with a lighter gray thread stripe.
Price..................

Australians Beat 
Quaker Cricketers

H
Rainproof tweeds and covert coatings, in 

Oxford, steel and silver grays, tans and fawn 

—$18 to $30.

i in iiti'ij if
• 6.00 -. . . i\ . . . .

I»
. . »V.

XWuVIl.y n—

ii* mm
tv.A very smart suit is made from smooth-finish cloths, in 

olive shade; has pleats down back, and buttons close up 

with Prussian collar; long pants, finished with side straps, 
belt loops and cuff bottoms, and extra well finished. Per
suit laiÉiSBÉiiÉ 3,“ "

: ,-<e . ■ y

. Baxter Beats Victoria Poêm 
in Only f^acc on Getaway 

.Day. ;;

atÀ nvGolPearl and Light Gray Soft Hats 
12 to $5 1 -

Panamas, Bangkok* and Straw» 
in all style* and braid*.

• Cape, Gloves, Gams and Umbrella*.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

PHILADELPHIA, June 20.—The Aus
tralian cricketers overwhelmed .... 
Gentlemen of Philadelphia today in the 
opening day's play of their first match 

thle clty Th« visitors had scored
when* stiimn»1 10,8 °£ only three wickets 
whfiü ïu m£?„were drewn for the day,
for a total of l24e|Ph’a 8lde wae retlred

Vthe

1>: ;
:% 8.50 m:& • * *r r,*

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
>

, CHATHAM. June 80-^Tpday wgp get
away ’day atld the closing of Chatham 
race meet. It. was. the most successful 
racing meet ever held, in Western dn- 
tarto./ However, the Weather conditions 
today Were'tjiy umtavoralite. and (the 
free-for-all wii citlied off.

The 2.23 pace was the feature, and 
only race of, the day. The owners of the 
best horses did not wish to take "a risk 
on Account <of the., mohey stake 
ahead. Summary:

2.23 pace, purse $400:

k

Tiruns. Vi

*T. EATON 02™,cricket record.

,n,fhil07ln.g !* *5? «tanking of the club* 
in the Ontario Cricket. Association : *
Rosedale .... F' Y'* o' FoflO

GuelDhrnaba* ? ? 0 0 3 l-OOO
fr^ns';; î l î S I 1000

Rlverdale ... 3 
Toronto '
Hamilton
Batons
I 'ark dale ... 3 0 3 0 —3 .0ÔÔ

Losses are deduct -1 from wins and 
drawn games Ignored.

mi. ■
•umn

distin 
fine I 

T worst 
Not 1 

• «nies

I
-î

"" 1 ==!

Y" 1
r*SsHCD|âoO

m
Montreal. Winnipeg.

.750 ':l ICYCLE RACES= ; 1 :=; si
10 10 —1 .000
3 0 3 0 —3 .000

races

1

Scarboro Beach Track
SATURDAY NIGHT

1 0RAND STAND *

J. RICE’S COLUMBIA 
CREW SECONDCHOICE

jl m: I, -fl .Chatham (Cfumàsèt*) 'Victoria PoUg.mrR-'àcot't:
■Toronto (Seott).4 2 

Deltan, r;h., tty ^Dlilector General,
«!• L. Murnhv. PhiinAainki.

EST1 1 1

FOR YOUR FISHING BetteSi 2n vue inL Ce Ce Regatta Has 
Big List of Events

- 25cIHeaJ.v^ MurPhy- PhHadelphla
^Merll8tfwr’ii daa WeÙwôôd', 3 

Merlin (Wellwoody ... . j :.. g

-r9nto 5 4 Professional football
T9BR0N^^,cftAES,0c7T8YH'>:

KITCornell Again Favor 
day’s Annual Boat

To- 1lift II*H For over a century we have 
been studying the fishermen's 
needs and desires, and as a re
sult we are specialists In all 
line* of fishing requirements.

In our Immense stock y eu 
wHI find the world's finest pro
duction of:

at) 5Ifii f

Cambridge Students Sweep Gard 
on Thames—Oxford Style 

of Rowing Ridiculed.
{ÆssKSïte titimab
igSSv6sme«88Ei8their week of training for tomorrow’s big 
regatta with the practice of this after- 
roon. All the crews were on the river, 
rut, as fher-are practically ready for thé 
test of the races, no hard work was In- 
dUrJ&ed ,n by any of the combinations.

The eve of the regatta brought With it 
the vanguard Of the customary boat race 
crowds. -Cornell and Columbia men pre
dominated; as. usual, and Cornell was the 
same favorite she was last year. '■ î : 

Wagers of even money on Cornell

sasaa»- aÆssa.x:
lisvsd wwavo-fhe sntootfiesT-rWfn* war- 

v°!?vthe rIver> there Is some 
question whether the Now Yorkers will: 
be able to stand the grind for MUr mUes. 
Coach Rice bellaves they w»l, and Coach 
Courtney has no doubt at All that Cornell 

bave plenty of stamina and fi reserve 
draw upon In cases of emergency. 

The four-oared race Is scheduled for 
four o clock, the freshmen races at 5.16 
apd the varsity race at six o'clock, al 
ebb*tld&elnB rowed down stream on the

Harvard won an easy victory over Yale 
today In the varsity four-oared, two-mile 
race, the first race of the day, the crim
son crossing the finish tine five lengths, - 
ahead of the Yale oarsmen. j

The struggle for honors between the 
first-year crews was a real race, and, al- 
tho the crimson won, the showing of the-. 
Yale freshmen was excellent. ,

Harvard made a clean sweep by walk
ing away with the varsity eights so eastlv . 
that It was no race at all. ' ,

« It was simply an exhibition row by tlie. 
Harvard crew. At the finish the Harvard 

ready to go another four 
miles, with perfect ease. The Yale crew 
were absolutely exhausted.

Stroke W. W. Crocker of Burlingame, 
Cal.,*of the Yale boat collapsed as h!s
boat crossed-the finish.

!1 IThe Toronto Canoe Club annual regatta 
thl* afternoon will bé a Mecca for many 
Of the fair sex. The

F. C. 
Satur-

war canoe event is
lt,ifac.tlng a Iot °r Interest, as 3ie result 
will give the -i-ltics the first inside in- 
formation on the strength of the different 
crews this year. T,:c only absentee will 
be the Humber Bay Club, who 
able to get ready In time.

RODS,
REELS,
LINES,
HOOKS,
SPEARS,
WADING STOCKINGS.
In fact,

1 BATES,
FLIES,
BASKETS,
FLOATS,

NEW LONDON, June 20.—For the sixth 
consecutive year Harvard's varsity eight- 
oared crew triumphed over the Yale oars
men In the long four-mile race, that 
closed the annual Inter-university regatta 
here this afternoon.

Eli
I Hi-1 -
Hi1m

All-Around Chunpionshtpt
nu™l*' -<!i«etesnthl,Cyear. it fto ch,al»I'tDP. MACOON-

will be -imposslblpto acoept entries after w^nHidu t?l*l,nd Stadium, 
Monday^ Club; eeenetartea will send thefo «0? *3 Ç 1» events,
entries to) Room 48^8* Victoria street T "j. e special.(Wood v. Long-X Dolan. aecretaSboA ;?t0r*a *treet" J’ Moody's boiea 50c' ?>a"

K ■> .O .HOwmS':- .(f X, Mooueya, 33 King WpSt, . 63 -

i.
I

were un-.
__. I The other

events will provide some very close fin
ishes also and all the paddlers need to 
make the program a good success is a 
smooth sea and a nice warm day. All 
paddlers from outside clubs are reminded 
that they must be in the water by ten 
minutes to three.

The RtC.Y.C. are holding races for their 
16-foot skiffs and also for the dlnghv 
«lass this afternoon.

The ijueen City Yacht Club are hold
ing a cruising race for all classes to Port 
Dalhousle and they would like all boat 
owners to make an effort to go.
‘ The National Yacht Club have three 
races on their card today. At 2.36„the 14- 
foot dinghies will start, followed by the 
16-foot skiffs at 2.40. The special race 
for boats 1n Class A "will start at 2.60.

you will find our 
stocK comprises every approved 
appliance for the fisherman’s

Preceded by'the two 
crimson victories of the forenoon and the 
two wins of Thursday, it completed a 
Harvard sweep that has been equaled but 
once or twice i„ the long history of >Yale- 
Harvard rowing. Tonight tamb of «am; 
bridge students are parading the
theUcrtm«trô br°”me- emblematic lof 
Th» °,f .the Thames River,
fhe final defeat administered to Yale was 
?" c™*h'n* ■»«! complete that the Eng- 
fn£/rw!& sand r?T1n* methods Imported 
tr£m Oxford are being held up to ridicule 

10W,n the rlver with a steady 
the Mü1 aîroke’ Harvard crossed
:P* “nlsh, 1,ne eleven lengths ahead of
The EHa'elrht Jni!3Ut* s 42 eecondl 

ïht r®lle<1 and «Plashed across
as M» juet 38 **con6s later, 

badly d«Jeated a crew as has been 
years°n ^bame8 Hiver course In

,dur,n* the «rst mile, the race 
was merely a procession, with the crim
son oarsmen increasing their lead steadl- 
11'. J1 w»a not that the Yale sweep 

fall«d to get speed out 
^ *h®lr.®n*I1*h stroke, but Harvard sur- 
art of rowing " every dePartment of the

B1

l -1\T| j1.

WOMEN WORK 
AB MEN PLAY

aüstfiHIsHiiabi 'it 3 ~AL -UIG

mm
. At Jesse I* 
PoStOMloe de 
logs by 9 to i tFCktibralth 
: Dover;U-^.follows
h»iimÆa 'v.

(f. m M Mer, 
ting, at Ba»i

h>aa

i^ihdee^idi 
E| which the 1 

«tori’ <*f *

m.1 ; .‘ •'o.fttfo

How About Ani ’ , Ni 4-; , >•

Blue Serge?
■V

€ TORONTO. CAN.
ARCDOrrmfEngiand)*mm

if • i
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How -They Do ft in 
< Zuzulatid—Fine Girls 

There. ‘
■ ■■

LONDON, June 20.—(Special Corres- 
pendenta.)-* f^9,riw the

native, girls tvapplagOup to age of 
about sixteen yeare-tbem to. Zulu band ; 
In still fewer ctumtrKw do they have a 
harder existence after that Accord-, 
ing to their tnadltton, it la not seemly 
for the men to jyork more than they 
cast help. The "women, therefore, do 
most of the -manual labor, while their 
husbands, fathers and brothers laugh 
and stogzHe About at their kraals and 
tell one another what fine fellows they

«(

! f 1 »1 AMATEUR SOCCER TODAY.

The T. 4 D. games today :
Senior, first division—Parkviews v. Don 

Valley. Pioneers v. Davenport Alblons, 
Sunderland ,v. Old, Country-, Eatons v. C. 
N.R., Overseas v. Hiawatha, Thistles v. 
Baraca». »

Second division, section A—Olympics v. 
Simpsons. Devonians v. Wychwood, 8t.

, Giles v. Elm Street, Trl-Mus V. Salopians, 
St. Cuthberts v. St. James, Sons of Scot, 
land v. Bristolians.

Junior—Old Country v. Rlverdale, Park- 
views v. WaverlSy, Earlecourt v. Fraser
burgh, Overseas v. Wychwood, Yorkshire 
v. Rlverdale Pres., Eatons v. St. Johns.

A practice game of football will be held 
this afternoon between the Young Var- 
sllva and Robertson Bros. All Young 
Varsity players are asked to be at the 
corner of Queen and Bakhurst at two 
o’clock.

The Overseas Juniors will play the 
Wychwood Juniors this afternoon a 
league game, and all players are asked to 
be at the corner of Bathurst and Dupont 
St 2.46 p.m.

The Ï. 4 D. fixture between Waverleye 
and Parkviews today has been postponed 
until a further date.

PRO. SOCCER AT ISLAND.

The Big Four Professional Football As
sociation game today will be played at 

Island Stadium with Toronto and 
Queen City» as the opposing teams. They 
will kick off at 6.30 p.m. sharp.

I

■
«asome

» X*. “Univeraity” 5

Mrtror* •bou*i,ta ■ -r •».
Weyey. act roa.fi«| with whll lh, mroufroturor.
“id tïr'ïr’ Jus we put th=m through the «erne ffld fo«nd to our satisfaction that
they were pare dye aid all wool.

AT

t >.

»!• * »
ii BURLINGTON BEACH BOWLING.

M '.râîlhS'SlK
the Burlington Country Club promises to 
be one of the best held In the province. 
,t*-CIub have been successful In securing 
thWe handsome trophies, along with hand
some prises for both winners and run
ners-up for every competition. While 
there Is no trophy for the doubles compe
tition the club are making arrangements 
to provide prizes bettor than anything 
given for su,ch a competition in the coun
try. The entries are coming in fast and 
Toronto and Hamilton will be well re
presented. Entries aie made to the se
cretary of the Country Club, Burlington.

Hotel Krausmsnn. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

I. Opeh, till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
King-Streets, Toronto. ed-7

$ boys appearedI
* H

s
THE REAL PLACE TO DINE; 

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 King Street West.

2 3^U8Flnl.îIeb'r ,Lunch’_ 50c- from U to! 
î’,?"’ oulslne and service In tbe

Music ever>- meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught Qh;
tFn8a0* WC 8erVe a 75c dinner fo2>m

APgAR, Prop,

, T >.SAFETY ALL THE TIME.
It Is Just weather like we are getting 

now that give* the Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tire a chance to shew Its class. 
Those who use Traction Tread Tires ap
preciate Dunlop Tire efficiency.

Then;** went further. We put the doth

«aiatssi-ssr w.

i ! are.
A little .Zulu girl Is welcomed 

the world by her fadher because she 
will become a valuable a»»9t In 
to come. If she 1* taken

into

IfcCamus. ^ 
They landed 
hockey leag. 
tney were i 
ehamptonshf] 

, the standing 
« T ’

j’ears
iww|ipppftlip care .of,

Sl>me lover will pay a cow, o,r
perhaps two cows, for the privilege of 
marrying the laxly and so that »he may 
retain all her charms the little maid
tfnrfîF1 ttoWM to 40 8-ny hard work 

marrtea excepting such
h«d ,mat °aiZIblg food or fuel on her 
he*>d to her parents’ kraal.

Whatever she may be carrying -,
h^d puts k on her
„!?d’, “ *he goes to ia store to ljuy a 
pot of Jam, She Walks gravely over
thLrUand\TUntT>' wRh * balanced 
there, and I have see® women tn re.
o- whfoh°TTin a great bu™dles

tried ai>d failed to
the ETouhd. They get H 

op the head unaided by lifting 
end first and gradually working the 
’body under the burden until H is bal- 
anc*d. It Is certainly no exaggeration
^ ”Fiy toheth^>Flm C°U,d » bundle

their own weight for t wen tv
S tTe fett^ and thlnk nc,Vhll« much

The young Zulu women Have a no- 
b.e carnage, as the result of «tr^w 
burdens on their heads. They 
wuth a singularly stately tread, their
back8Cd«.hTildW* b*,Jn* «^wn weU 

^ ret c'’-'der the drudg
ery of working in the fields begins to 

H on t'hem, e,nd there le very little 
differmice In the appearance cf a wo
man of for y and a woman of eighty

the WORST enemies of rubber

ARE HEAT AND OIL

HAIL GENERAL PAU 
AS “MAN OF HOUR"m -i -

ed7 GEO. A.

Dr. A’s Surethinif.» -v • • i e. the

ImSÊ^J®??1 .«° « could heieslly offer them to the
public and give them our endorsation.

i Sr mann
and davs* unnatural discharges in 2 toil

Work Among the Rebelling panada Lift 
Trusts 4. G 
Metropolitan 
? of Neva 
Imperial Llt French Soldiers Brings 

Quick Popularity.^s)
"The house that quality built."

vf
-

•tf to be in 

' The rame

IXhntr'
west Tor, 

At 2 -o’ctock 
gt 4 ofoloek.

The garnet 
£t Dufferln 
Pufftrlns, a 
At 2 and 4,

Rarne, 
ooderwenl t 

. Rosphal yes 
1 friends will 
1 doing as wel 

sent.

__  ..^ .f*. ,i
SOCCER HONORS TO STRATFORD. J

TAVISTOCK, June 20.-^i a Junior 
F A. football game here tonight between; 
Stratford and Tavistock, Ontario chsg& 
Pion» last year, Stratford won by thr# 
to nothing. Both teams played good baiti # 
considering the wet grounds. This givej 
StratfordXfhe district honors. J. Gunn? 
Woodstock, refereed.

PARIS, June 20.—Special Correspon
dence).—The mam of the hour in Paris 
Is General Pau. He Is the man on 
horseback: the Boulanger of today. 
Tho he Is one of the ugliest looking 
men to be seen in «he Bate or on the 
boulevard, fashionable women level 
thetr opera glosses upon him at every 
opportunity.

The reaaom of this sudden popuiarltv 
‘be .resolute action he has taken 

against those soldiers who rebelled 
against three years’ service. By di
rection of the minister of war he vts- 
itod the dissatisfied garrisons. Some 
sold 1er» he sent to Algiers; soma to 
other regiments for more severe dis-
a^r^^r,a,:l alMi;,Wme ^

arm. He lost the other in tha w4r of

SarahJL^^^k »y MTO’" be 
“toy' th6y hUV6 f* « ^ m>"

fte Is ehort of stature, Is blr-hodlert
^umMW"le,ffg^ Hla vertee UÎ «2S

pumble mingled with a hissing sound 
because af the loss of his front teeth 
-- *• «* staking the solTilr  ̂

tb® general walks abroad to
, Ev<m tlh*n he receives 

the military salute from men who do 
hot know him. He abhors the rattle of 
the sabre end does not wear it unless 
on duty or to battle. unless

He rides every morning at =
ftoe .V18 °n reaching the of-

,fice of the general staff he reads the 
reports quickly. He begin,Tfoikto! 
18t, *■*«*» ”Vaeh because he toy»' 

He L?. vf W U8ually in the taa 
* f°r fight if

A

-r
r * » »

s
But we did not stop there. Our next move was tn

prolect *•■efeeteb up one

.

'ÎCOMPETITION
Our only competition is 
our yesterday. Each 
day we endeavor to do It 
better. (Copyrighted)

THE SCOTCH TWEED 
For an office or business suit of 
light weight that will be ser
viceable, we offer a splendid
rorl.'r .f $25.22

A visit to our show room will be 
most convincing.

• «h, 1»

h i. the., unusual method, that w. hay. taken-
satitfaction? “À^d wVho'uthif"’?'1 P,"f“'
JCion «rot nore
h*Hiaif' *ui,i”** lhi* »ummer 111, all olLrj

*

BR. SOPER ;
PR. WHITE

ri

r
i

. The Rpyaii 
■îre .the at 
League at t 

■ ditherthe ri
to*» th* win 
ib tMi-n the I 
nafidte the ii

Alto mem be
TT.KT\e\
cr“t. at Bi(

com
j

* » »

And Ae surprising part is—that 
one of these guaranteed 
m low as

we can tailor you 
$20. Others at $25, $30,”$33^ ’*i- measure Manufacturers ofR. SCORE & SON automobile tires 

rtullee these point» most keenly Th-

SSd* tl‘r, ITklnar thick heavy
hlve shown that the re-

breaks tires 
«Peelatly on the

Panted out that kavmg aX "tand 
Ing on an ally floor 1» era of toê 

~tttog the tires. °if
the motor car owner wishes to ge,t the 
k^n> * °l‘t <* his tires he must
“L frf f,tocr and ,3-

g* ,hfL Urea any 011 that may 
thru accidwrt.

Limited
77 King St. West

Haberdashers Thé House of Hobberlin specialists"! of
all .fans 

wMchha»
"Jtotwo 8pl

Tsilers
Is tbe following Diseases of Mes:

Es-, a» ffiæa.
-mSSiiS.

D“b*R» Emissions Kidney Affection» ;fflfawrras;
---mAKTïïM ,8“5Sl

i®™- Hours—îo ans. to i p.m. and 8 te 
C^svdta^^e01-”-10 1 pm"

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
a Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

i LIMITED ,

Cash Tailors rPchmohpV,,
pfOU ARE INVITED TO USE OUR “REST ROOMS» I

i hobbekun

BUILDING
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CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSET
H
E

B 3 TODAY
3-Jo, Rain or Shine.I NATIONALS

vs.
TECUMSEHS
HANLAN’S

G

4
Children under Sixteen 10c
Reserve plan at the Bell Ticket 

Bureau. 146 Yonge St.
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9FFICIALÜSTS 
x TODAYWRET

: IT
League and Friendly 

and One-International 
I Meitch.-fm

SaVbrfbrd. >»., College crieketiri arrtr- 
M In the city last WNetts from Ottawa 
for their game today *t Rosedale Haver

fen® S?tiS'n15;.0SS^i
hit tip the required rune In short order”*

. iggJJ
JL »

'lose 
awa m J "^w^ssmimaaatm

wMl ilTïïîlIi ÈÆÈÊWÈii lÊÊËr*1™®*

4 ' .

BIS IN EVERY LEAGUE<Ÿ,»

arai
.. ■■ ■■
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Tecumsehs and Nationals at the 

Island—Torontos at Irish- 
Many O.A.L.A. Fixtures.

J ' ’’ * iÏ-&.

VpijÉ|i|

ÆÈmE:5V':
BBgSfeiBa

: e( \gsi
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\Ut Uo«^
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»rIt is expected that about ten thoveand 
jeople will she the Tecumeeh-Nations.1 
battle at the island stadium this after
noon, and they should not be disappoint
ed with the calibre of lacrosse exhibited 
f they live up- to the reports going the 

rounds. Both teams will- be out to or 
die, because it either means dropping to 
the cellar position. for both or getting Up
on an equal footing with the leaders tor 
the other. The game will start at .1. SO 
P m., and look out for fireworks. The 
officials have not been chosen for the 
game as yet, but President Quinn has 
promised to get two good men in time. 
The teams will line up as follows : 

Tecumsehs — Kinsman, goal; Teaman, 
>otnt; Graydon. cover; McKenste, first 

defence; Green, second defence; Rowii- 
f tiee, third defenoe; Felker, centre, 
*1 Smith, third home; Querrie, second home; 
V Carmichael, first home; McGregor, out- 

. side home; McDougall, Inside home.
Nationals — L'Heureux, goal; Cattarl- 

; nlch, point; Duckett, cover; Clement, 
first defence; Lachapelle, second defence; 
Kegan, third defence:^ Degray, centre; 
Dulude, third home; Gauthier, second 
home; Pitre, first home; Lamoreux, out
side home; Soutienne, Inside home.

Icv
. Ii < :I ::

■
Wmv--.i i« £wkm

f Rosedale team ' td 1 meet HaverfordSoinne? H H «SîÜffEi.?' W K' ^ 
H'DHT^£?. ei U Swart, w.,

ïmW. g.i.BÆkVK T-m 1!
*
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Here’s to Your 
Good Health

i ii Ew _ There are' two city league games to- 
day, vis., Batqne. at Parkdale, and To
ronto B. at Rlverdale.

^5; « a>5 ». i-

-The cricket match between Grace-

faarssuSg^^cffi*-
team will be selected from the following;-

Melville, Wl^ort, B. «Tcampbeil, J. 

Hill end W. Pqrbr ( capt:)-.

: s //I 1'
V. Ai\\ I

■««■1

M - ■f
r

, TVyf AY you be happy and prosperous— 
■l** always able to,enjoy the best things 

' in life, such, for instance, as Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. No,Ordinary, lager this, 
biit one brewed by the costly “Old Ger
man” process. See how it sparkles and 
gtoWs with life when you pour out a glass.

• Bury your lips in the rich, creamy foam, 
and taste the flavor—the brisk “Old 
German” flavor. How utterly outclassed 
are ordinary lagers.

'
3 mu. -X\ 1

\l LX The Lansdowne .Tailors will journey to 
Markhlam this aftei „oon,and they request 
4hat all players be at the Union Station 
at 1.40 p.m. sharp.

The Torontos left last night for Mont
real, where they tackle the league leaders 
this afternoon, they ' hope to trim the 
DonihWlth the a88,8tan.c* °f Kails aiid

ft
lToronto C.C. team t« play at tBverdalè; 

— C. L; Sutton. L. J. Streather, T. B.*1 
; Uohardeon, B. N. Barrett, A. Wilks, wL

gte,%6-«asSi»M2i.w-L"
Xh-shman. i

Hamilton C.C, have abandoned their 
fixture on Varsity field and the Toronto 
eleven will play a team of the Toronto 
Celts. ■ . ...

\3 y L. /,-s \ '

m» A. M.
?

;.y

Ultra Lounge Suitsji
lt

11
s $The Toung Torontos will' rest up this 

afternoon, but they: expect all players to 
be out on Tuesday evening.

Ottawa will breik Into the lacrosse 
-world again this afternoon, when they 
Will entertain the Almonte . team In a 
Senior O.A.L.Â. fixture..
î •' i- —i-------
. The Lansdowne Seniors and the Weston 
Juniors will each strive- to down St. 
Catharines today, and Tommy Smith of 
the Toung Torontos will be the man with 
the whistle.

! -M I I,
BS gay colors of spring are mirrored always in 

brighter cloth colors, and in qur. spring and 
summer stock of Semi-ready - clothes. .There is a 
distinct atmosphere of ease "and comfort—typical in the 
fine Lounge Suits in grey Bannockbums; in soft dress 
worsteds ; the almost shaggy looking Scotch Goods. 
Not t)ie most ultra tailor can create any thing so good 
unless he tries to copy.

Better to buy the original Semi-ready than an imitation.

f!PtHE 
l the the DoVercourt C.C. In a C. A M. League

reftfe* « nas.
Wormwell. T. Tunbridge, J. ciaughton. 
T. Brown, B. ffillla W. Smith, T, Bartord. 
W. Tomlinson, Reserves, W*. Lyons, G. 
Tunbridge.

St. Oyprlaa'S.Clttb. has several vacant 
dates for July and August away from* 
home and would Uke to fill them with,, 
local games. Secretary, F. J. Davis, IT. 
Garden-avenus. Park SKI

Bast Toronto and Bedford Park play 
at East Toronto ground at Stop IS, Kings
ton rOad, Beat Toronto team selected 
from the following players: Kelly, Hebert, 
Gawthorpe, Ohadwtok, Edwards, Hancox. 
Townend, Hamilton, . Touchmen, Blake, 
Hayhurst, Flnlgan, Stewart, Barker.

KUNTZBRJ&WÈRY u»
y»tmoo. qntasiQ.

I

« Kuntz’s Old German is the only lager 
f-i-*’" 'worthy to drink your health in. It’s.the 

only lager bottled ih shapely bottles of 
Peacock Green to prevent deterioration 
from exposure to light.

&—e

11

3 To make sure you get Kuntz’s 
OM Gentian look fpr the “Old 
Gentian”- Wene on the laftbl.' - ^ x ” " r

■‘i
game» toddy Ore as follow* *

Big Four—Nationals at Tecumsehs, To
rontos at Irlsh-Cpnadlsns.
;N. L. U,—Cornwall at Montreal A.A.A., 

Shamrocks at St. Thomas Aquinas.
il-êplor o.A.L.A.—Almonte, at Ottawa, 

LsnsdSwnes at St Catharines.
Intermediate O.A.L.A- — I»ndon at 

Brentford. St. Simons at Newmarket, 
Junior O.A.L.A.—Weston at St. Cath

arines, Hanoyer at Southampton.

4 The m>ww« ■■
I

il
*5

FISHING ■- .
-■l ne bemi-ready btore

R. J. Tooke Furnishings .
143 Yongfc Street 1 I

BflH
htury we have 
he fisherman's 
i. and at a ra
cialists in all 
iqulremehta. 
ise stock yew 
Id’s finest pro.

• V >->

dates pleads communie*» at once. G. 
Blake, 331 lias avenue,»» - Phenè Xdét. 
1^10. -/-•»*« —- - -t*- ** •< . f' *

— ■ •

. The foil-1wing St. Bartiabas cricketers 
will meet at Ivonri'-Bretich care at 1 
O’clock for the Trame at' Mlmico AMylum 
this afternod... L. Sàmpsdn, H. Roberts. 
R. C, Murray, Ç. G. Graveley, W. B.

t i it j

Big Four Races to 
Furnish Surprises

Ei ià i
i

3. ? iBATES,
FLIES,
BASKETS,
FLOATS,

; - •'sis^lljWpPj
11 w?

I v - :•

.EE

»»' i , "J
t 11 '-• The Big Four races at the Beach to

night will have all the big fellows out for 
their first real trial of the season, and 
the wise-ones are counting on some real 
big surprtees. Frank, Brown and Scotty 
Wilson are going at mid-season speed 
right now, ahd both Andrews and McMil
lan Will have to ride around the record 
mark to stall them off for first place. The 
following officials Have been- selected : 
Referee, John Smith; clerk of coursé, W. 
G. McCle'iand ; starter,■ R. Falconer; 
Judges, J. W. Gibson, H. Marshall. Fred

Geo. Lister; announcer, L. Marsh.

i
Hi

OifiJk 1y>CKIXGS.
win find our 
:very approved 
ie fisherman’s

(-»• ,

js tarsrj«»«S'8fta6%
M.18EttS£T ÏS1TSS
D. Murray, H. Kent;rtP. R;- smith, T. 
Murmy.ÿ. Cemerom G. S. McArthur, W. 
Blackwell, H; W. BÉWek, Jr F. Forrestall

v i-u* v
v:

'X - i
fr-

IVi -s »mm mm1 :'.j:I1..1.?";',, LAI G HT fi d
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Borel, S. Westvn. . - Wi

st Wtirn

-■-M. ’
AH ; dealers hav«5 Or can rfet Kuntz’s Old GLe^man Laéer. / ïf your dealer cannot 

sttppljr yon, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto Thone CoIIëtfe 3478.
Éiai

FCANADIAN DOUBLES
ALSO DEFEAT-..

<- ;v .................................... ‘ ..>•
LONDON, June 20.—Canada today de

feated 
In the
of a team for the Davis ' Lawn 
Trophy, by three sets to ofae, 
was 7-6, 6-2, 3-6. *-4.

Canada was represented by R. B. Pow
ell and B. P.

» African opponents ..... .... ...------- ------ --
and R. F. LeSuer. The match was played
ât\VaUnaceeFC'Joh1ïs*tm of Philadelph 

day defeated W, O.fGrâwiey or Er

!) -1k> -, At Jesse Ketchum Psîk yesterday the 
ÿestOMlce defeated the Parliament Bulld- 
Iflgs by 9 to S. The features were catches 
by .Galbraith and Galloway.
( Tb« Dovercourt Scnior League standing
jiSih* Won. Lost. Pet.
gdtiWfits..........  .6 L. .367
Sterlings :........................ 5 2 .714
.SMSfifi.vrJx ! ; S

w# ,r.* sasha^f.' -EEsk
mer and Lerlche? Frisslll. Caswell and 

fYBrbmther. League standing:
Clubs. Won. Lost Pet

WaOshain-Robineon. 4 1
W. R. Brook ,&> Co... '»

8. Howland A. Co. 5 
Macdonald & Co... 0

f

t —South Africa In the doubles match 
elimination round for the selection- 
eam for the Davis ' Lawn Terniis 

The score

-x .

TOC CAN BB CURED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS» WHY 
WASTE TIM* AND MONEY <TX THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT ?

l 1.
«Playing St. Gy- 
.L. TEAM.

CORNWALL, June 20__ The Cornwall
meet -the - Montreal team temorrow

SAMUELMAY&GQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Table;?, also

__ ! REGULATION
gBEg BOWUNCAU£V&

JorScfalogue"' ESTABLISHED 90^ARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order; and the 
VERY BEST of .beverages. ; Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.
_ Ail brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Winds stocked. 
Domestic, Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

; v MAIL, PHONE and CiTY orders-receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124- 
North 182.

i , Medicine sent to 
any "pert of Can
ada ta tablet 
form, securely 
>ealtd front ob
servation.
Obstruction»,

. Iableqents*were*,V^è.Ua»fintîeiu tnd" will probably be strenjrthened -by

the presence of Fred and Bob Dettn. 
Both have:; been cht*en 'hy-fthe ex*u- 
tlye to accompany the team,, and srlll 
lively ltne-up »t'«om*.:;tlme during ibe 
match. A very hard game is expect 
as the M*ltrealer» érB looked upon h 
as serious contendetu, The - Com4 
team will >> • picked ‘from the follow 
players: V.- Stlipeer. Fred Denn, 
Cummings, B. Summerville, Eddi 
gun, Alex. Thompson. M. Bouiwen, L. 
Degray, Rob. Degan. A. Car-pent*. Cyril 
Denneny, Ed. Nicholas, H. Ransom, Geo. 
Penny, L. Lafleur, Jos. Penny. >

Prions on the formers’ grounds. The 
teams: H. Hancock-leapL). A. V. Wil
liams. W. Green, W. Garrett, F. Hamil
ton, B. Ledger, H. Lumbers, F. Grew,. F. 
Saxton, J. Goodman, W. Kent, Spares;
Morris. White, Brown...........

St, Cyprian’s. eleven for their match 
with St. Albans on the . grounds of' the. 
latter club tomorro* will be; AUshtre, 
Barber. Capps, R. Darls/ Fi J, Davis, W 
Davis. Manuel, Flney. Simmons, Stokes 
and Wise. Reserve, Jessaman. Play to 
commence at 2,30 p.m,..............

Baton Cricket Club: In the City League 
game versus Parkdale, at Exhibition Park 
at 2.80, Eatons will be represented by 
A. H. Thome. F. Karris, 0.. Williams, 

sy, L. Adgey, Sid Adgey, R, T. 
C. Msison- J. Fletcher, R. K.

‘

li . _ . la to
day defeated W„ G.t Crawley-of England 
In the semi-final round of the, Open «In
gres In the London lawn tennlr champion
ship tournament. By his victory Johnson 
enters the challenge round, the holder, A. 
F. Wilding of New Zealand, having de
cided not to defend the title. The scores 
of today's match were 7-6, 7-6, 4-6, 6-4.

The American Davis Tennis Club team 
arrived at Queenstown today oh .the 
steamer Baltic. The team fcomprlses 
Maurice E. McLoughlin, R. Norris Wil
liams and Harold H. Hackett. They had 
constant tennis practice on the prome
nade deck of the vessel thruout the voy
age, with the members of the Australian 
team, whom they defeated in New York.

v *
* Varieras, 

Enlargement, 
Meat. Felton, 
tepee, Clears,
Ikln Di»ea»et, 
«ladder and 
Kidney Troubles, - 
Nervous DebUlly, 
ttemaeb Treublee. PR. HUORSON 6peeUll and Newly 

le a Canadian with Ceatraeted 
21 years* ex- Dleeeeee end

-
r» E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

c n S7.81)0 6 Dt-- ij .600 rr MEN'S DISEASES,

X^iUy’ ^ K!?n/.y and ladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Gentto-Urinary Organs a specialty It 
makes po difference who has failed to 
•cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 8.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, TarSnto.
Phone North 6132.

» .600 Brockton Shoes
NO *

MORI

.ooa a i

TÏFC0” Tu1CE TO DIN 
: HOTEL

.. < The Canada Life Assurance Company 
and the Metropolitan Bank teams in the 
final league game, played A match at the 
Island Htedium yesterday afternoon, in 
which the former won by the splendid 
•core of 6 to 2. considering that they 
Ire amateur teams with little opportun
ity for. practice. The Canada Life owe 
their win largely to the really excellent 
work àt their battery. McDonald and 
McCàmue, and now head the league. 
They landed the championship In the 
hockey league, end it now looke as if 

*y were slated to land the baseball 
amplonshtp as well. The following Is 
e standing of the. league ;

4.00 NO
1LtSS

lie Y0NGI STRUT
périmés as a Bps- ALL ACUTE, 
clallst lb dtieases CHRONIC AND 
of men. Over » lingering dib- 
vears in Buffalo, bases Of MEN. 
N.Y. HI» BPBOXALTY.

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never sll-X, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hookig en8 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bal'. 
and compiles wfth the rules anil re
gulations of the A. B. G.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will nefer 
roll any other ball.

treat West.
ch, 50lc, from IS t 
and
ial hour. Imports* 

ort draught. C 
oo dinner from S.

service in
Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” f,T.rTi
bleed poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment, ''814.” 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS.: 8 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

~M E hi—
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly. *hd permanently cured. Call or , 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to 85 00 V' 
course. Mailed In plain cackage.

, | v OR. STEVENSON, ■ ‘ »
‘171' Kind Street B**t. Toronto, ad

246A. SPEAR, Prop. -J

X" 'I T ' '«eaff teas r
cay, promptly and permanently cured by4DR. HUGHSON

MEDICAL OFFICE.
Old Established Men's Bpeebtlis* la 

Buffalo.
Second Floor, til Mats St.

Corner South Division St., over

awra. w****"-
r»n or writo for vshiabje hook.

irething
Ischarges in 2 to ",6 
3.00 treatment for- 
<o sickening drugii 

no bed résulta:: 
efunded. Suite C.„ 
'oronto.

>41To
TWrtl CITY ORICKETERS

The cricket game between Paris and- 
Twin City, played at Paris, resulted as
follow* : -

SPERM0Z0NE i„ Won.
Canada Life *......... 6
Trusts A Guarantee.. 4 
Metropolitan Bank.
9. at Nova Scotia..
Bnperial Life

The Royals play Rlverdale In the 
Beaches T-eague. All players are request
ed to be In uniform at 2.Î0,

The games on Stanley Park are : 2
p.m. Crescents v. St. Marys; 4 p.m., 
Judeans v. St. Patricks.

WIN.Lost. Play. 
1 i

•sZ

RfCORD S
SPECIFIC {TieeYjÆ»
matter how long,standing. Two bottles enre 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have trld) 
other remedies without avail wul'not bedlssp- 
polnted in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, \ *1 \
Schofield's Drug Stork, ELm Stbist, \ * ■ 
Cor. Tkraulky. TorontD.

2 Fred Adge 
Banting:
Simms, W. Pobjee.

Does
patio

not interfere with diet or usual oocu- 
on and fully restores loet vigor and In

perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 
T plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
FIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

2 3 ;
United 

6 South
2 6 1 B . sures2 t —Paris.—1

England, c Manketlow, b Briefer.........
Thomson, bowled Manketlow ....... 16
Raynes, c I>r. Bowlby, b T. W. Sea

gram........T. ................................
Oldham, bowled Manketlow j.
Bee, bowled Manketlow..............
Eocles. bowled T. W. Seagram 
L. Drake, bow'ed Manketlow .
Peberdy, run out ............

5
SIL Eaton's Church aiid Mercantile team 

V. St. Clements at Egllnton: J. W Car
ter. J. McGill, B. .McClurg. W. DavlS. Q. 
I.tslie, J. Gouldlng, G. Pearmair. J. Flem
ing. A. Perkins, J. Townand, W. Wolaon, 
F. Davis. '

"O STRATFORD, i

0.—In a Junior 
e tonight betwooini 
-k, Ontario chaWt 
ord won by thr»f 
s played good ball» 
lunda. This glvej 
honors. J. Qunh^

%Ê KOTCM- WMlâT# ..... 17;; F6r Waterloo.. Manketlow took four 
wickets fbr 14; t. W. Seagram, two for 
15; Brtcker, two for 11, and M. Maddlck, 
one for 0. ■

3
noon in Kfetchufri Park, when, at 2 p.m,, 
the Capitals and Baracas come together. 
Their main men are Stanley and Tolley; 
Curzon and Wilson. At 4 o’clock sharp 
the Strollers play St. Francis. , The bat
teries Include Brown. Russell and Read
ing; Byrne and Donohue. W. Pearson 
will umpire. These games are In a public 
park (Ketchum), and can be reached)by 
Dupont, Avenue road, Belt Line or Yonge 
street cars.

2k
0Just a wee 

Dock an 
g|, Doris 4| 
^ afore ye^

Eaton's friendly team y. Vtoodgrsen^at 
Rlverdale Park: T. Templeton, J. Clarits, 
A. E. Marston. B. Pooley, G. Thompson,

&SBR i ISBUwlTRS
F. Westoott, F. Soott,

Doveroourt C.C. play Garretts a league 
game at Trinity College grounds, corner 
Crawford and Queen. The foliowlngrtearn 
has been selected: Whittaker Rothwell, 
Butterfield, Fowler, Yarmouth. Temple
ton, Watson, Henderson, Edwards, Gray, 
and Hammond. The team «° reproeen 
Dovercourt C.C. against SL Mathlas at 
Dovercourt will be: R- Peacock, G. Ed
munds, J. Woods, A. Stokes.
Btac^Wanfe/â Young ’and another, j

Hewitt, F. Joy, A A. D*ntS?hiteh)«d;

Hersfteld and Holds worth. | v

SAFETY ALL THE TIME.
I. I» lust weather like we are getting now '»J.T Q^vÿ th. DmnoP fraction 

Tread Tire n chsnee to show H« class. 
Those who u-e Tvsctlon Tresd Tire* ap 
predate Dunlop Tire efficiency.

RObson, bowled Écoles .......................
C. Bricker, c Drake, b Peberdy.....,.» 2

Extras............ ... ............ ,1

• '-Total............................................................ 79
..-33 ,W. Doiffhty. F. Snyder, H. Snyder aiid
T 14 Gellatly did not bat.

.... ■ a
—Twtn City.— 

E. K. Seagram, bowled Bee . 
Dr... Bow'lbybowled Bee 
Man*ett»w, ,c and b Bee

. Maddlck, nbt out ............
• - - T. W, Sfjagram. not out

.Freeman, bowled C. Bricker . 
,F. Drake, bowled C. Maddlck' 

Extras ..... ... .....................

.V"West Toronto Senior League games : 
At 2 a clock. Beavers v. Parkdale A.C.; 
at 4 o'clock, Russells v. Cardinals.

1 151 r34■6 u
The games In the Clt^ Amateur League 

St Dufferin Park are : Park Nine v. 
Dufferlns, and Wellingtons v. St. Marys, 
s* 2 and 4, respectively.

Total .

■i
V

Two games will be played today at Ver
mont Park. In the first gaine, the Ver
mont» hook up with the fast-going WyclP 
woods. Manager Power will depend on 
the old reliable Mullln, while Manager 
Philips will work his clever southpaw, 
Farr. At four^o'clock St. Cyprians clash 
with Red Sox. . The veteran Jim Lackey 
Is Manager Hunt’s choice, and Mr. Howie 
will depend on Woodgate, aft y his good 
work of last Saturday. . >-

Ed. Barnes, the local amatetir umpire, 
underwent an operation In the General 
Hospital yesterday morning. KIs many 
friends will be glad to know- that he Is 
doing as well as can be expected at pre
sent.

- The Royal Canadians and Rlverdales 
.«re ^the contestants In the Beaches 
VfaFrte at three o'clock this afternoon. 
Altho the Rlverdales have not yet broken 
into the winning column, they are liable 
Ï® t^hn the trick today. W. O'Brien will 
handle the Indicator.

All members of the W. E. Perth team 
lre requested to meet at the W. E. Y. M.
crornfm tJîelr 6ame with Hill,crests at Bickford Park.

t^le Northern Senior League 
Lm fens Interested in clean baseball, 
wmen has no peer in Toronto, will wlt- 

two splesidid exhibitions this after-

PER
IITB

1mi ut ih *dan^ awa’.
Smooth as a 
kitten's wrists
«eji it in’

your home
it’s simply

Vj; 6^
Ÿ

1ï-aJ
At No. 1 diamond, Dufferin Grove, the 

games In the I.O.O.F. League will be : 
Prfnce of Wales v, United Lodge, at 2; 
Rosedale v. Sovereign, at 4. 1

#’A 7A
V.

KEEPING YACHTING
BEFORE THE PUBLIC. r*J ' >

CANADA CLUB LAGER
theyAcme of Perfection

Canada Club Lager, is a wholesome, light beer and a 
food tonic as well—delicious, refreshing and invigorating. 
Brewed in accordance with Canadian Laws, from the 
choicest Barley Malt; Bohemian Hops and pure Spring 

- Water.

LONDON. June 30.—Sir Thomas Ltpton 
met his yachting aovlsers today and dis
cussed with them the question of accept
ing the final terms sent by the New York 
Yacht Club In reply to his challenge thru 
the Royal Ulster Yacht Club for a series 
of races for the America's Cup.

It was decided that acceptance of the 
terms must be deferred until receipt of 
the 1918 rules of the New York Yacht 

Club. Which constantly were referred to 
thruout the club’s letter, but which were 
not enclosed.
Without these rules. Sir Thomas de

clared it was imposslbleto understand the 
conditions prescribed for the race, 
has forwarded a cablegram to New York, 
requesting that a copy of the regulations 
be sent to him, and expects that It wi’.j 
arrive within a week.

JvJ %STS
eases of If 
Jvsnepsla 
theumattem 
-ost Vitality 
Ikln Diseases 
Cldney Affeattons ; 
(ladder Diseases, 
for free advice.
;« and Question 
itshed In tablet 
o l p.m. and 2 so 
i. to l p.m.

3 r4 ^ à *

PIOKO< FkŸlfcO.

The Canadian Highflying Club held their 
fifth old bird fly for the BrooksCupon

£5%“., W. 72#
I Results :
| 1. R. Brooks........ .

5. A. Bollard .........
3. A. !»•« .1..... .
4. F. Wade ......

•Dlscualifled.
A",rt“n

.4 v
â \s.if,wr ** 76« can pay more for an.imported beer and thçn not get 

tbe game high standard of excellence you’ll get in Canada
- W--

(I!

113.10.60
6.41.00
5.46.00

v•'*>- -- -î"- ft jl.HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY At a» Dealers.J h> h7

#
.... *8.a(t.oo CARLINGOLp RYE WHISKYWHITE, LONDON

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITEDinto. Oat, [tTilAt hotels and storea. 1C
;\
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Newark, Rochester, Baltimore
Win—-Leafs Have an Off Day

T? r.

Toronto Club Are Placing Men
From Defunct Empire League

-
%\Ï7iMXXX

WR71K

-
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Chance’s N.Y. Americans Take ',1 
Two Games Right in Washingtonl i

m imt

INDIANS HAMMER Hustlers Beat Grays 
BISONS’ PITCHER 0n Shortstop's Error

F t X-/ ,

THE EMPIRE STATE 
LEAGUE BREAKS UP

SENATORS GIVEN 
THEIR WORST JOLT

Baseball Records !FREE
TROUSERS

%
-’1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lo«t. Ç f 
• 40 21 . .656

PRO VIDEN CE, June 20.—Bauman's er- 
ror on an easy chance from Conroy's bat 
was directly, responsible for a IF the runs 
made by Rochester In today's game. The 
Hustlers won by k score of .3*to 1. The 
player had an easy “double-play on .the 
ball, ^nd a single and two sacrifice flies 
following, three runs:went over. Quinn 
Pitdhéd? fifth , bàll and Ballsy ‘was almost 

NEWARK. June 20—The Indians Ml??* aft*r. the faU1 Innings. Ens 
hammered Holmes hard today and won « d ?ut ?"* Put-out on Brat base, a pop 
In • walk by the score of 9 to 2 The *&■ for cthe third out In the eighth in- 
Bisoha only made thhee scattered singles n‘S®*h ®,c°re : L
off Bell up to the ninth, when he eased T.„T°.»hefIsr-" A-B. K, H. O. A. E.
up.-sand the two runs they made were .-•••?.......... ] ® 0 1 1 •'«
practically gifts. Dalton faced Holmes T£ •••••>• 4 1 3 6 0 0
fivg- times, making a single: a double, =lmmone- /b. ................ 3 1 1 1 6 1
and,he strolled on his other trlpaf'to the a Z?r0.j‘. T'!l 4 1 0 0 0 0
pinte. Score: Schmidt, lb. ....... 4 0 2 9 0 0

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. fm2.h- M........................ 3 0 0 3 0 0
2 2 3 0 0 iv.“art,n- ......................3 » 2 0 2 1

5 10 Williams, c.....................  2 0 0 6/0 1
3 0 0 Quinn, p. ....................... 4 0 0 0 3 0
6 0 0 „ „ ,
5 0 0- _T°tals ............................ 31
0 0 0 Providence-

3 o Platte, r.f. ..
2 o Powell, c.f. .
2 o Deal. 3b. ...
_ __ McIntyre. i.f.

0 Bauman, s.e.

While Bell Only Allows Three 
Scattered Hits Up Till 

I Ninth. '

Club*.
Newark ....... Toronto Club to Place Three New York Americans Win 

Two Games by Same Big 
Margin.

30 s26
of Its Players in Canadian -27 Ï 

30

34 .is.- .424
I! ; 418

34
Pi . 28 V.

! 25

Friday scores: Newark 9, Buffalo 5; 
Montréall3' Provl<fcnce 1: Baltimore 14,

r>i?atu5*^". kames : Toronto at Jersey- 
nity,uBu?a o. at Newark, Rochester at 
Providence, Montreal at Baltinwtw., -

more 28 League. r33 1
V

AY am
* 23 ,.386

iFord was received at Toronto Ball Club WASHINGTON, June 20.—Washington, 

headquarters yesterday that several play-* was given its worst Jolt ‘of the season 
ers of the defunct Empire State League, today when Frank Chance's rejuvenated 
that collapsed ,'u»le week, would take a Yankees took both ends of a double- 
berth In the Canadian. League. Three of header, v The score , in each game was 9 
them have been Accepted by President Wc^ori J^f'Xston‘h^ ■&SZFÎ& 

McCaffery, and the Toronto Club will forced the locals into the second division, 
place them In Htrlln. Brantford or Peter- The visitors simply slaughtered the
boro, with the promise that the LeaXa Piters in both games, rolling up a total
may recall them at any time. The trio of 31 hIt*> while the fielding of the lo-
come from Oswego and Glen- Falls. °*1» wa* Tery ragged, Cree and HartxeU

made six hits each, and Daniels reached 
first base in each of the first three ,in- 
nings of the second game by being hit 
by pitched balls. Scores :

—First Game—
New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Daniels, rf. ........ 5 1 1 h i 0
Wolter, cf. ........ 4 1 2 5 0 0
Cree, If. ................... 5 1 3 2 0 0
Sweeney, c..................4 0 2 5 I 0
Hartzell, 3b. .... 5 1 3 0 3 0
Pecklnpaugh, ss. . . 4 21 ( 3 * 0
Borton. lb............... .. 3 1
McKechnie, 2b. J.. 1 0 0 0 1 0
Derrick, 2b.......................3 1 3 1 1 0
Warhop, p. ............. 3 1.1 0 . 1 0
Fisher, p. .................... 1 0 0 0 1 0

►AY
1 -• ITE

NATIONAL LEAGUE.. • 

Won. Lost,
Newark—

Dalton, rf......................... 2 2
Garni er. ss........................ 3 0 1

Zimmerman, If.. 4 i 2
... 3 1 2
...» 0 0 
3b. 4 1 2
... 3102 
... 4 12 3
" ' J _f 1 °

Tojali ........................... 29 9 Ü 27 8 v ---------------
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Bhean 2b.
. 4 0 1 4 3 2 Ens. lb................

1 J. Onslow, c. 
0 Bailé'y, p. :

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York
Brooklyn ........................ eg «» , ««-
Chicago.............£ i % ss
Pittsburg ........................ 26 SO «4

St. Louie 24 34 îw
Cincinnati ...................... rit 39,

Friday scores: Pittsburg 7 nXv 
3; St. Louis 4. Chicago 2^* '

Y0^Uph«a,SiS^: StooKlyn at New 
at°rCinc^nnau: chk:àgo

<am«fhçàn: LEAGUE.

Won. LosL 
... 42 13

»
jo-

32 20 I cSaturday and Mondayw.
Sjolna,

— elmmerman, 
Gets. 2b.
Smith, c.
Beirl. p. .

Sw lb.
Mv CÇ. ... 3 8 27 12 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 3 0 u
■4 0 0 J 2 1
.3 1 0 3 2 0

4 0 10 1 1
4 0 110 0

.3 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 11 1 0

.3 0 0 0 0 I

„ T^e Leiif* had! no. defeat chalked up 
against them yesterday. It was their day 
0* reat, the postponed game going over 

tomorrmw, when they will encounter 
Jersey City in a double-header, with only 
one game today.

SSrSS SttS, j™»1SS85

Slim Sallee Too Much 
For the Chicago Cubs

E
-,

' * - :
1ÆSUITS.328

York ■y'
Bpffalo—

TrU'eedale, 2b.
Roach, ss. ..
Haijford, If. .
Jackson, cf. .
®u«* 3b........................... 3.0 > 1 1 0 Totals ..................... 31 1 3 27 7 3
Lohr, rf................................. 3 0. 0 O' 0 0 Rochester ...0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Beclt lb: ...................... 3 0 1 11 1 0 Providence ..0 010 0 0 0 0 0—1
rrowdy. _ c. .................... 2 0 0 1 1 0 Stolen bases—J. OrtsloW, Powell. T.wo-
Lalonge, X   ..........1110 10 base hit—Bauman. Double-play—Maj-ttn
Holmes, p. 2 0 0 0 2 0 to Simmons to Schmidt. Struck out—BA"
¥urJ*y .................01 0 0 0 Bailey 7, by Quinn 5. Bases on bails—Off
Jamieson ................. 0 " 1; ‘0S 0. '6 . 0 Bajley 5. çff Qu)nn 3. Bit.:by. pitcher—

Total. «T ~9 77 7Ï pT^ulnnrl. Left on bases—Providence
Totals .........................31 2 6 24 15 4 7. - Rochester 9. Umpires—Hayès and

Newark ................... i... 12 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 *_9 Carpenter: P “
Buffalo ............................. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2

Sacrifice hits—Gagnier -2, Myers, Bell. __
Sacrifice fly—Hanford. SWaclna. Getz.
Stolen bases—E. Zimmerman, W. Zim- llLtSDUrS? X IfâtCS merman. Dalton. Two base hlt—Dalton. . O * “ eewvu
Bases on balls—Off Holmes 4. Struck TV____ J ye, ,
out-By Bell 4, by Holmes 1. Wild r0tHlû| tflC GlgUltS

-
4 0 1 0 4 1
4, 0 0 - 4 1 0

*4 0 1 ' 3 1 1 !
9 1,01

Cluhs. .
Philadelphia 
Cleveland. ,
Chicago ...
Bps too . . . .
Washington 
Detroit ....
St.’ Louie
^/°rk .................... 17 38 304

Friday scores: New York 9—9 Waal,

ChicagoVcieve^O6’ PhUadei»’hia ^
4 S^,tu^*dfly games: New York at We eh

i'ct
.764 omlTailored to Order 

J Any Style You Prefer
..........I
" Sr,--;.*

!.7. 37 22 •:s»7 S'v.’S32 27 .542 Totals .... 
Washington-

Moeller, rf.............
Morgan, 2b. . 
Mljan. cf. . r 
Gandil. lb. . 
Laporte, 3b. 
Shanks. If. . 
McBride, ss. 
Henry, c. ....I. 
Williams, c. ..
Groom, p.............
Hughes, p. ... 
Schaefer

..........38 9 17 27 14 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•411120 
.512130

3 \ l

: 'j
1 «

200
.2 0 0 0 6 1
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

29 26 .527- A31 28 .525
24 37 .393

.34922 41
.4 1, 2
5 0 17

... 4 0 2 4
.5. 0 1 i '

4 0 13
■= ‘S ! 1

high et
they he

- tUTiitlee 
, antes pi

; < * -■:v
ST. LOtJIS, ,Mo^ Jaine ^O.—Sallee was 

too much for Chicago this 
St. Lodi* won

: J CANADIAN LEAGUE. slhulteWr

Chiba 1 " • ^on. 'V , :n>ns In the* sIxOi^nTni'to whf1fh-*22U*h „Tot«* .......................37 3 12 27 17 3
St. Thomas .................... 24 14 * »» fs" erfor' a P«*s and Phewl trlni/Y"*' ^W^,T°ik ' ................. 1 0 0 ” » 14 2 1—9
Guelph................................. 21 ÎJ '*?- ^ visitors their runs ' ffCOrrtPk K W5,»blngton ..........1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
London ........................... 2n * \c „ St. Louis— -a »' n%(e' r, . _^5wo bsse hits—Pecklnpaugh. Cree.
Hamilton........................  3? 17 f?$ Huggins, 2b ................ j S' H °- A- E Three base hits—Daniels. Moeller. Dou-
ottawa .... '.......... ;.V «53 Magee, if..........4 noli0 ble play—Morgan. MtBrldc
Peterboro ....'......... jg îo ' "5ÎÎ Pakes. cf ......... 4 ? ? * ® » L*ft on bases—New York 5. Washington

BPS..:-::::::-:::.8. 8 I Li IS

feass:--^ S i n
Halthase Cuts Loose lîîj pSïi ill; s

Will Bat Agatost Naps j i: :
—_____ • ~ feisr, ib'..::::::::; * 2 * .J \ 2 Schulti' »• .............-ji i . i 0 * o

I’*® ” » 0 Totals .........7.37 U *!7.' 5 j

Britfwell, ss ....’5?.V 4 0 0 0 2 0 MoeHer‘"ri0*1- Af?' S' H* ° E-
jresnahan, c ...'#L4 0 0 2 0 0 M^risn $ ....................  j 0 0 1 1 0
&w.y, » 2 ._.,1 5 5 .5 ? i •

H H •- u
1 : -i fell !5Xi4w: ::::::: ! Sil* ; j !. ! 1 i *

Lajoie. 2b....................... 4 0 Î | 2 J ^ -WJ ^ « 0

mm-iu 11mm. mmmë
B.l {.. J .$■; GafflePnmlRoiitfeal' Sg^&sssg- Îar'eu.

Totals- ........~0 1 Tr -9 ■ -0 : and !%%%£ «gftj

^thTb0-.....,:^?^ Ho% ^ Pi ^ -«-Th» Orioles. Y7--

Lord, 3b. ...................... 4 1 1 o 1 1 agaJ^ f?und ibe Royals'-pitchers today ümPB"es—McGreevy and Connolly* ' a#

i i 'i .
I î L |- "•:Sfhf*k' «..............................3 0 0 5 1 ^ ;«orrlssette the StL 'St JMebt?°Crifu *î Lowell-Lynn 4. Lowell 2.

...4 ~. -_*et-i| _• <ax2.'l,*>ï,*r, ?, " «Bsssssssr.’usssf;• Totals ................ .. 34 3 10 27- -5 2 Malsel, ~bb .. .. ;. - '2' A E _ At Columbus—Columbus 18,W Kansas

^83»*. a «SiSSSSti > I 3 2 S ii safari S»1";'"""'*»-S‘l“ ---'vis 11 ”, ; ^ss^sssuxs-S: ““I1 , , ; : :
.asas-s-^ë?»'»« i6, Chicago 6. Time of game. 1.48 Urn. a -Montreal— A.B. R. H. O.

:um mummi m «ma âS6fi tiV/ÿ-Sl % t \ {
gT**"- $=:2è3x:j.- $ S •}. } s
£5. » :™ : -; J ; ; 5 . 5
Madden, c 4 0 1 \ \ ®

Oale, p ............. ,....0 0 0 0
Burk, p ............... .. 1
Deinlnger, If...........  1

V
■... 1 
•V

■ I -eSf Mafternoon and 
Oakes’ triple, followed by 

three- stolen bases andpitch—Bell. Double plays—Jackson to
Gowdy to Bues; Roach to Truesdale to 
Beck First on errors—Newark 2. Left*r- • 
on bases—Newark 7, Buffalo 2. Umpires 
—Owens and Nellln. Time 1.30.

THEL. :rW:;st *;•

FITT8BÜRG, Jurte '2(t.—^Pittsburg hit 
three New York jiitchers at the right 
time and the loose fielding of .the visitors 
5^£ble<* them t° win easily, .7 tefc 3. 
O Toole pitched splendid ball, and" errors 
behind him figured in the scoring of all 
three New York runs. It was a scrappy 
battle with j Umpire Hank O’Day between 
two fires. Meyers kicked so hard on 
balls and strikes in the fifth that O’Dav 
ordered him out of. the 
and Coleman 
are filling

iiis'i $
Ihbit u

- ' A B«
; broken 
: borée p 

■ reeerve.
• A For 

eentlvmt 
te In 
perte-:

'.JRed Sox Hand Out 
Beating to Athletics

te.V>Y4- If »

.'m a=>.
and Gandil.

If
■ I•'■fiWoodgame.

, two Pittsburg recruits, who 
in for crippled absentees,

Starred with the bat. Each scored two. 
runs and- had 'three hits. Teereau seem
ed to suffer from the intense heat, and 
was hit steadily for four innings. Fromme 
took up the job in the fifth and allowed 
four hits in two innings. Crandall finish
ed and Pittsburg made three more hits, 
bringing the day's total to 14'v Score:

New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Burns, If.......................  3 0 2 7 0 0
Shafer, 3b. 4 1 1 2 4 i 0

Doyfehe2b.4 l l l l l ,CLfELAND' June 20.—ChicagoMerkle. lb............... 4 0 0 5 0 0 P,ayed a po*t*x>,led game here today and
Murray, rf. 1................  4 1 2 1 1 1 won’ 3 to 0. Except in the fourth in-

wSS£ cc-i 1.1 l lùî -^c,^.kept C1r,ej!and'e hiu acat-Snodgrass, cf...............3 0 0 2 0 0 6red' K&hler wae fairly effective, ex-
Tesreai^ p. . . 1 o 1^1, 0 cept in the third. In four times at bat
KîS!ep. î:;::;: o ” ” Ô ? ? 'c&2^red

peakmmxéri i ..............* 0 6 7 *

I <sr !PHILADELPHIA, ' June 20—Pitcher 
Bush was knocked out of the box in the 
seventh Inning of today's game, which 
Boston won from Philadelphia by the 
score of 6 to 1. The one nun scored by 
the Athletics on Boston’s errors in the 
fifth looked very large until in the sixth 
with two bases on balls followed by 
Le.Wls' triple, the Beaneaters scored two 
runs. In the seventh Bush was hit for 
thmee singles, and after he had made a 
wild pitch and passed Hooper he was re
lieved by Taft. The score :

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hooper, rf. .........  3 2 0 2 0 0
Yf*6es, 2b. ............ ... 4 0 0 4 1 0
Speaker, cf. ....... 5 1 1 1 0 0
Lewis, If. ......... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Gardner, 3b. ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Engle, lb. b...'... X 4 ?J 2 *6 0 0
Janyrln, ss.................... 3 0 1 0 5 3
Nuns maker, c. .... 4 1 2 11 !■ 0
Wdhd, p, 4 12 0 10

Totals lV.3.5 . 6 .10- 27.
Philadelphia— A.B. K H. Ô

B. Murphy, rf............. 6 0 0 0 0,0
OUring. IT..................... 5 0 0 2 0 0
Collins, 2b................... 3 0 1 2 5 1

r. 3b. 201120
nis, lb. ...... 3 0 0 16 0 0

Daley, cf......................... 3 0 0 6 0 0
BatTy, se...........................4 1 1 0 4 0
gWong. c.........................3 0 1 2 1 0
Bush, p. ........... 2 0 0 0 3 0
Taff, p.................................1 0 0 0 0 0
Strunk i;....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..33 1 4 27 15 ri
Two base hits—Wood, Speaker. Three 

base hit—Lewis. Sacrifice hit—Janvrin. 
Stolbn ba*e—Collins. -Left on bases— 
B°Mon 6, Philadelphia, .10.
OH balls—Off WoOd-5, off Bush 

Bush 
Umpire

f « <
;< -iT
tot

« JBj-f .-.51 5Ww?

ffiwll! ::Vi 111!i
jb.

.
W" A

■
A 1J ' '-Avltj

fM be ebcui:
|'4

ÏÏI pV!
■} % ’I F All hJ

F r&n ty n. 

r- the day 
I; If not aJ
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SATDia)A1

AND MONDAY I
Totals ...................83. 3
Pittsburg—

Byrne, 3b. ..
Carey, cf. ...
Viox; ?b.............
Wagner, ss. .
Miller, lb. ...
Wilson, rf. ..
Wood. if. ----------- 4 2
Coleman. c\ . Vf 4 2
O’Toole, p.............. -... 4 0

■ Totals ........................17 J ,11 27 13 2New York .... ....... .0 fo 0 0 2 6 0 0-3
Flttahunr .......................... 12010,2 01 •—7

Two base hits—Wagner. Wood. Stolen 
bases—Byrne, Fletcher. Sacrifice fllesL- 
Byrne 2. Left - on - basei—New York'4. 
P ttsburg 7. First base on balls-rOff 
O Toole 4. Wild pitch—Fromme. Double 
plays—Wagner, Byrne and Miller; Vlox. 
Wagner and Miller. Umpires—O'Day and 
Emslle.

*3:
8 24 12 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 3 2 2 3 4 0
.501100 
.5 O' 1' O' 2 " 0

5 0 1 4 5 1
.40 1 11 0 0
.1112 0 1

3 .. 2 , .0 0
3 4 Î 0 e-
10 2 0

•1 if

Erem..

ssrvri absote#
, an exS-a pair d

|m .2, -piece

ftuWffk I n d i g O. I
BiueSerge I 

l Suitorder- I

m-

NEW
wSÈ.3$W'''TW

First • base 
8. Struck 

1. by Taff 1. 
Ferguson

Vi*dtict
For

out—By Wood 9, by 
Wild pitch—Bush, 
and Hart.

VICTORIAN SALOME EPISODE.
Queen Victoria, who was very fond 

of step dancing, A^ys The Gentlewom
an.'.one night at Balmoral asked her 
Wgid, who she knew had been taking 
1 eseons of an eminent dancing mis
tress. for a little exhibition of her art- 
Princess Henry of Battenberg, chief 
musician to her mother’s court, struck 
of a tune on the piano, and Miss Lam- 
bart forthwith began her dance. The 
Queen, delighted, asked her at its close 
to name -something she would: like for 
s. reward.. Now. the maid-of-honor 
V® Conservative in the extreme. "I 
should like," she said, "the head of
—, . '” a”d she mentioned a Lib-

I leader, on a charger."
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tm /ffL
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mê sd at $ 14s-HAVRE -MARSEILLES CANAL. Amended pi 

way viaduct 
viewed hy thi 
ofQces of the 
tWday. The.
agreement be 
mflhoads on t 
Vnàtructed s 
are to be give:

!t Is expect 
are published 

discuss!, 
city of -the-vj, 
of benetit tô 
evident deter» 
the C.N.R. to

I Yonge street 
payers to qm 

1 'arS/e expend 
nety union st 
wnetie better

I'-
An interesting demonstration of the 

completeness and varied uses of the 
French canal system was recently fur
nished by the arrival of the British 
admiralty, yacht Rose at Marseilles, en 
route for Gambia. This yacht first 
went from Portsmouth to Havre and 
th.ence by the Sfelne to Paris, and from 
Paris to Marseilles thru the Lolng 
Canal. Nemours. St. Mammcs, the 
Briare Canal, Montargls, the Loire 
Canal, Chatlllon-eur-Loire, Neyère, the 
Burgogne Canal, Chalon-sur-Saone. 
Macon, Lyons, Avignon and Port-de- 
Bouc. The Rose is a vessel of 38 
tons.,

‘u d-"

Suits Ordered 
Saturday or 
Monday wffl 
be finished for . 
Dominion Day I

ScoichTwesdsandmgmSt'
Sk fcjrïà?, \ .
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aa
CANADIAN LEAGUE, RAIN.

; Owing to rain on Friday, the four 
games in the Canadian League were post 
poned.

i* ;

1it i
i *;inA. E.

: able

C0], SAFETY ALL THE TIME.
It Is Just weather like we are oettlnn 

now that gives the Dunlop TractionThose Xhô u*„Chr„o‘; $E T*reila*’

-predate Dunlop Tire efficiency.

* I
o aMr.

•fap- /1

« WHISKEY >
TWalaafawênatfcig _ 

mildam about "Cefbettr 
rhroo Star*

wm. It Iw none of that prooôuBcod. 1
&m»ur identified with awny Irish
Wkslnee.ha iaaWhi^dwroegbl,
mellowed and oatuAd. breetbing an air 
of parity and charm that

Jk1 0 
0 110 
o 1 0 0

n PMt&M ”1.1 0 1.11
\ '

Baltimore ..............V..f* 13 4 110 o'x—14

Montreal ........................ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Two base hits—G. Malsel, Payne. Sacri

fice hits—F. .Malsel, Houser, G. Malsel. 
Esmond. Stolen bases—Houser, Parent. 
Twombley. Double plays—F. Malsel to 
Houser; F. Malsel to Parent to Houser. 
Bases on balls—Off Morrissette 1, off Dale 
1, off Burk 1.- Struck out—By Morrissette 
4. Passed batl—Madden. Lett on bases 
—Baltimore 6„ -Montreal 4. Time—1.45. 
Umpires—Finneran and Quigley.

’ %
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$4- : Mm■■ frills 
P W”1- Every bottle af - Corbett, 
h Tbree Star" lm. dm .«Vedior "gee.
K aotagaf exceflancavrhidtpfatactaya» j

from Uarior branda I 
, BROWN CORBETT fc i
\ ■df-tmdCda*. , i

To Carry It In The Pocket
affordtobewkbo™ oL°ôt Cjf»r Lghtevs will s„on cease. Von cannot

lionse; they are ever ready mce'Try articlra if >'»» use gas in vonr
saving in the cost of matches Naru^nn ° 68 l’ a-nf ena*1*e *vou to effect a considerable 
and it is always readv-no ffroSnf fm «P 7T 7* rauge or mautle
Lighter in the fumes of the g?s and insïàntlyTtîfa^hï.' dark-simpl>' <*>

AS. X- .v¥<j

iS jL . Jhc land O'thç 
.' Hiath ex have 
V sent us this wççk 

■ 400suit lengths, 
Shcy are the 

quality

Corner 
Sitncoe 
Nelson ; 
Torontt

&i <
x/xZTO CLEAN A CARPET SWEEPER.,

A good wav to clean a carpet sweeper 
Is to remove the brush and after rubbing 
off all the hairs and lint rub It well with 
kerosene Let the brush remain in the 
rnr until aU the odor has evaporated 
The sweeper will leave the carpets and 
rugs looking much brighter after this 
treatment.
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R.H. HOWARP.fi CO., Agents. Toronto i:>,

mHang It By Your Gas Range *
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THE SMOKERS’ DELIGHT
I ant upon a box of damp mtich^C^nyo'Mof^1 Worid-^Tan?^  ̂eingtd-eP<iF*'

I Æth ““ïi
I whici to replenish the wick chamber in Æ sôh V bottle f *«» Spirit, with 
| and cold. Secure oue before vo™ go'for ™ ■ hô iH.ïf' <’“ defy dampuess, wet - 

withdrawn. Fortv-ninc , ,nts and six con^m, one before the offer is I
Daily World will obtain of these'indis^sabk Ti” ’

the same six coupons vou can secure the R mwo t , . rS' anuThe World Office. 40 Wes, liSil^sSeTandlô
mail. 2 cents extra for pottage. - ' " atn 1 treet, Hamilton. By
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The World's Selections!

s
I!

LONG SHOTS WIN AT 
CONNAUGHT PARK

ti

0 MAHERS1e , 1 BY CWTTAVR.
—I ■' ^ V-l !

. , .jj^YaWa. *• '
FIRST RACE—Havrotit. JBustUng,

f sBCON^RACE-RlIht Si'y.’.Bat itij  ̂j> 

Colhna,
Fuschla-

FOURTH RACD-^Big Ripper. Rash, 
Husky Lad.

FIFTH - RACE—Tntisc sJto
PsriXTH RACE—JoMtW.’lit

glSEVENTH RXpC^flt 

Monck, Jack LaxSOjjjr'

$
i :

The Whiskey for 
Particular People
Not a- raw,- strong, heavy- 
spirit—but a mellow, light 
digestive whiskey. For use 
at meals or with soda water.

43 >îA \

shington J3S C
TRADE MARK

Track Fast and Crowd Have 
Bad Day With Books — 
Feature Goes, to Favorite.IE E m »

Clinton,

wrton Field, 

dis ion, Ait St-

■ >

' -------------------Xr-r 1

OTTAWA. June 20.—Lon* shots had a 
field day at Connaught Park, ho fewer 
than five favorite* going down-"to defeat. 
Louise Travers, at 1* to 1, won the first 
race, and Love Day. at 7 to 2, the second. 
Inspector Lestrade, at 10 to 1, captured 
the third, and Carlton G., first choice, 
cheered the form players by annexing 
the fourth. Myrtle Marlon, at 6 to 1, car
ried off the fifth, and L. M. Eckert, at 5 
to 1, turned the trick in the sl*th race. 
The seventh saw another upset, when In
cision, at 9 to 2. was first, with Cutie ti., 
at 20 to 1, second. The public got the 
worst of the battle with the bookies, as 
the horses that did win were not heavily 
backed. The track was fast, and over 
8000 people were present. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse 2400, two-year- 
olds, nines ana geldings, 4* furlongs :
1 1. Louise Travers, IvB (J. Montour), 12 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.

A Dally Watute, 106 (H. Snyder), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
1 2. The Urchin, 106 (M. JSTathan), 12 to V 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time .66 4.6. Greenbrae, Requiram and 
Suwanee also ran.

#* SECOND RÀCEr-Three-year-oids and 
tip, selling, six furlongs

1. Love Da}7, 112 ; (C. Gross)) 7 to 2, 7 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Sir Raymond, 108 (D. Connelly). 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Daisy Platt. 90 (W. Hopkins), 9 to 5,
4 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 4.16 2-6. Black River, Tom Say
ers. Golden Castle, Planter and Ben lx»- < 
►1 also ran.
i THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-18 miles :

1. Inspector Lestrade, 110 (G. Burns),
12 to 1, 4 to 1 and to 2.

2. Lucky George 101 (Dennler), 10 to 1,
* to 1 and even.

8, Jacqueline, 111 (W. Mondoh), 6 to 5,
1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.56. Big Dipper. Mimesis, Miss 
Jonah and MolUe S. also ran.

E
Iedi* Rose, Judge

L~~— —m. «, J » ~ V x *. «16 to 28 Hayden Street *• 1

3l£
LATONIA.

3ai=icn iFIRST RACE—Barbara Lane. Caution, 
Marty Lou.

SECOND BACE—Gowell, Flora Finn. 
Samuel R. Meyer.

THIRD RACE—Brlnghurst, Ruffles,
Boots and Saddle..

FOURTH RACE—Presumption Gay
Bird, Bens net. - ’

FIFTH RACE—çioser. Wilhite, Quar
termaster,

SIXTH RACE—Star O’Ryan. Bonnie 
Elolse, Verena.

Burke’s
’Whisky

TELEPHONE 
NORTH aoso 

AFTER 
BUSINESS 

HOURS
Rea m 20oc

STABLE 
:PHONE

- NORTH8B4
” them

iKIBTIOM 
EVENT 

AY and 
INURSOAY 
PRIVATE

jew-:'1
IfkBfDAY h
TIOcti

!

s 1vn : ■ 4 0 Mv
sRS .«• *' tztztz

IRISH
-■Vi

7
i BELMONT-PAIIK.

he™%^E^^nten*nt’ Ston»’ 

°' theW-

T^nJ^en^CE^AUr°ra' Vlr*'nla ***> 

FOURTH RACE—Whisk Broom 
Lahore. Guy Fisher.
Sir Cl»(Ss^AC15—^***a**' 91tonoon RLer,. 

prfJinJ.n RACE-auaxy.: *»Hday, Sur-

grMNoT”RACE^B,,a 1-hen

I
It

nday CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET U
%11., Popular in every country 

in the world. For over 60 
years Burke’s has steadily 
maintained its reputation for 
uniform excellence. Try it.

-vl
N ; AUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
? 1-iU

!

• i.
Af r

Today's Êntries
~------—- ■ ■ ' * On sale at all leading 

Wine Merchants
Horses of All class#.» will be on 
ban) for Monday's Auction Sale. 
While the heavy drafts will be 
most heat’fiy represented as usual, 
the wagon and express horses will 
be right up to the mark In quality 

i i i and quantity. AH claws will,., be ■
well represented and the quality of our offerings will he of a t’en 
high standard. WRh such stock on hand, and prices lower than 
they have been for months, we are offering you buying oppor- 

euch as you cannot afford to overlook.

Monday, June 23, !!4’ AT OTTAWA.

CONNAUGHT PARK RACE 
j“naeW«:JUne,,20-Bnt^es for Saturday,' 

FIRST RÀGE—Rowley - Purse for 3

SKSvaiS
aKSSRSfSrtrw rSP' SSite*» stessr -w

1. Carlton. G„ 106 (W. Dunn), 2 to 1, 7 aMagple......................103 Calumny ..
to 10 and out. Havrock.......... 118 i , ,

2. Flex. ÏÙ <W. Hopkins), 11 to 6, T to. aCampbell EckerS Chapman entry. , /
,l°8anShe^wood, 112 (Scharf), 3 to 1, 4. to ■ year-oMa.° n^up^^lï^ Iwjurionmr*" ^ 
5 aild out. aBaron Dekalb.... 97 Ciem Headier ’
f Time 1.07 3-6. Upright also ran. Rosemary... ......... loo Satyr r "

FIFTH RACE—Three-ycar-olds and up, Bat Msaterson.. .*106 Marsaiid "U‘' 107 
belling, six furlongs : Right Easy... ..*il0’ Geo. s. Davis .104
i 1. Myrtle Marlon, 106 (J. Williams), 6 to &Ban as Byron DeKalO. „
1, 2 to 1 and even. THIRD RACE—Pur».» for2. Shawnee, 104 (D. Connelly), 7 to 1, 2 3-ycar-olds and up, 1 ml* ■ ’ °f ma,den
to 1 and even. Abdon......... .......iV2 Fuchsia
: 2. Marie T., 91 (A. Nevlon), 8 to 1, 3 to Kayderoeeroe..........105 Silly Collins """
1 and 8 to 6, Clinton..'...........,...107 Lord Lax
' Time 1.1$ 8.-5. Senator James. Heretic, FOURTH RACE—Salting «400 add id’ 
Ravenal, Blanche Frances, Minnie Bright for 8-year-blds and up, 1 l-'lO miles* 
also ran. Big Dipper................ *97 Mycenae .
I SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Ursula Emma....*100 Husky-Lad ,..107
and up. one mile : • „ . " Toddling.. :..............107 Hash ll...

1. L. M. Eckert, 115 (D. Connelly), o'to H.'Hutchinson... .113 #
il, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. ' c ., FIFTH RACE—Merchants' Selling H*n-
! 2. Chemulpo. 108 (E. Scharf), o to If 8' dlcap. 21501). added, 3-y<w,-olds and- up.
'to S and 7 to IQ. ’ 1 mile: t

3, Judge Monck. 113 (W. Dunn), 12 to Terrible Bill............ 94 Chuckles ..
1. 4 to 1 and 8 to 6. e Effendt....................... 100 Griff ....

Tlfne 1.42 2-6. Fiel. Master Jim, Tod- Chester Krum.,. ..107 Jmlr .... 
dllng. Howdy Howdy also ran. Towton Field.. ,...110 Pardner .
: SEVENTH RACE—Purse 2400, three- John Reardon ... .111 
year-olds and up. six furlongs : SIXTH RACE-Eurse 2600, 3-year-olds
t 1. Incision, 107 (Dennler), 9 to 2, 2 to. and up, 5 furl mgs a ,»
II wld even. , .. Afterglow................ *97 Dynamo *100

2. Cutie B., 95 (Snyder), 20 to 1, 8 to Jewel of Asia... ...100 Rosemary ,,V,.,ID0
-1 and 4 to L Jonquil....................100 Satyr............... ....112
: 3. Star Gift. 110 (Van Dusen), 18 to 6, Russell McGill.. .*10!) Incision ............... "Ï1U
t to p and 3 to 5. - Fawn............................. Ill Defy......................... 112

Time 1.14 4-6. Ursula Emma, , Jonquil. .Jack Nunnmjly <.. .116 j^herry Seed ,.-114 
Satyr, Right Easy and Gold Cap also' Silicic... r. a a a .illSfi. a

High Private Beaten $
. Coy Lad in Handicapfeltr ”

Weather clear, track XARt

I -9 t EAT 11 a.m. i

efer i=
fj. 7/

;
Our right guar- .103p t tuniti

antee protects you absolutely .. .
\K115

X’ S-V.'

THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL ENTRIES 
ARE LISTED FOR MONDAY'S SALE. I

98 -
3,5 102-JJ

A Beautiful Grey Hackney Cob, 5 year- old, 14.2 hands high, 
broken to saddle and harness. This is a high class combination 
horse possessing speed -and reliability and is to be sold without

■ reserve.
1 A Pony, Trap and Harness has been consigned to us by a city 

gentleman to ho pold on Monday next. This outfit is most up-to- 
date In appearance and is complete in every way. having been 
imported from Chicago and tiviiriug the ; tlem« c‘ ». ptim'hvnt 
carriage builder. Thio would make an id-til children’s turnout.

r. ti*

UNION STOCK YARDS Phone sst»106
107 Horse Department *« 

■ I

I

HI7

AUCTIONSÜN* |4*—m:-r

n’-z? mmr Do not bvericok oür rale ph this !

•Tfa 11 rSdttV, J flftê 20, tteiitsVSrhoi-*M ire always1 • ■ Mill DUUJ | W|I11U UVf on hebd mi addition to the nu
merous city horees consigned for 
absolute cale. These horses are 

•mmJ seasoned to hard work and vcan

Monday and Wednesday 
at 11 a.m.

■.1

-,w 
.... 106

.........106
£.108

I

AT 11 cum.
lJ Private Sales Daily

Government Inspected
4 Stables Wo will have an

Railroad Loading Shutes ?‘pecial!y good lot of
Heavy Draught Horses
young and sound, and 
weighing from 1500 to 
1800 pounds. Several 

The Place to Buy Them SHOW PAIRS will be 
Worth the Money”

be secured at very reasonable prices. ' - '-W'Kul/. •

F V of first 
eecond-hand harness, saddles, 
wagons, lorries, etc., is to be 
seéh at any time.

andOur stockAll horses-sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
if not as represented.

? ...i 
" : 1 .

I» iavfo ■-
j.-. ..e'vtr,.-'tpr -."x >
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at Barn Doors

Selling Commission $3 
per Head

A
- m-2. ; •
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PT MAHÈR,
m Proprietor.
6

**• .

0 vGeo. Jackson,
Auctioneer.
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LATONIA, June 20.—Entries for^to-

mTOT ' RAÆsfoiniî 'iwo-yea^Jds, 

D4 furlongs :
Marv*T>bus.'......... 97 Caution iw
Buck Keendii.v. ..ids Barbara Lane ...V* 
J. B. Maylowv,...:95. -A ■
Aif» *$;■

Gowell......... .,..112 „ . :
THIRD RACE—Allowances, two-year- 

olds. six furlongs.:"
Frances M.............: 97 Big Spirit «..VJJ*
Ruffles.................103 Brlnghurst ....11.
Boots & Saddle.. .116 •

FOURTH RACE—Merchants' Selling 
Stakes, three-year-olds and up, one mile:
Benanet..............,..*88 Star Jasmine .. 9*
Silver Bill............... 97 Sleeth .....................10»
Presumption... ...107 Milton B. ... .. ,109
Gay Bird................... 109 Melton Street . .111

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs : .
Klva.............. 96 The Grader .... -
Wilhite........................106 Cash on DellVy. 10,
Back Bay.................. 109 Closer ......... 109,
Chapultepec............110 Merrick ...‘,,...111
Quartermaster. ...112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
1 1-16 miles ...
Strong.......................... 86 John C. Weaver. 97
Bonnie Elolse.........103 Wander ........10i
Verena........................105 Star O’Ryan ...10"

167 Mockler ...... .’.106

LATONIA. June 20.—Coy Lad beat out 
High -Private and Morristown, the leading 
favorites In the fourth race, the best on 
the card at the track today. Jockev Mar
tin had one of his good-days, for besides 
winning the feature hé- took the first and 
fifth races and rode Ambition to show in 
the third. 1

FIRST RACE—Tick Tack, 106 (M»>tln), 
26-90, 24.60 and 28.40. ’’

2. Brin, 102 (Buxton), 37 and 36.10.
3. Violet May, 109 (McCabe), 310.60.
Time 1.08 2-5.

1 l /absolutely

2 -piec c 
I n d i g bAti 
Blue Serge 
Suit order
ed at $ 14.

CONTROLLERS VIEW 
NEW VIADUCT PLANS

migrants Is receiving more interest 
than are improved facilities for citi
zens who travel.

The Water Way te Winnipeg and the 
West.

Whether it IS the call of pleasure or 
of business that induces a western trip, 
there Is no more delightful route open 
to the traveler during the summer 
months than that via the Great Lakes 
from Sarnia to Duluth. ^

HI thla way the invigorating cruise 
la a whole day longer than by Port 
Arthur, without any adfiitlpnal expense 

Amended plans of the projected rail- while the direct double daily service 
way viaduct on the waterfront were of the Duluth; Winnipeg and Pacific 
viewed by th* board of control îh the Railway between Duluth and Winnipeg 
offices of the harbor commission yes- constitutes a still further advantage, 
terday. These plans accompany the The country traversed by the above 
agreement between the city and the line is one of great scenic charm, 
railroads on the form of viaduct to be serving as It does.the famous “Dawson 
constructed and. its location- Details Trail" to those newly discovered play- 
are to be given tc the public next week grounds of tourist or sportsman knojtin 

It la expected that when the details as the Quetico • Forest Reserve and 
Ük? published there will be consider- Rainy Lake -District, 
able discussion over the cost to the Convenient over-night trains from 
city °f the viaduct and the proportion Duluth are equipped with electric 

,to W-oItat as a whole. The lighted sleeping cars; day trains with 
dQ te.rm, “',',t on of the D.P.R. and parlor cars. In all çases the service 

Yon»» Vi* 0 a ,unlon statioii up is up to the standard" recognized by ex-
ffîa&rrM» sk ijag- “ "c- R *■

Mw'unfin’eutto!, thft''»a.US.0n j Kt,r ticket* and all [neormatton. ap-

iTweedsadfiH as.’ag
Worsteds, I

.• -f'' —,
S r c lit J ,

M/Ê6M

rDundas Street Cars on sale. 14
- i

90 BVeckton Belle..*95
1 |

Judge Walaer... .113 Lohengrin

- * Apprentice allowance. 
Weather good; track fast.

105

UN ION STOCK YARDSViaduct Scheme Comes Up 
For Discussion Again 

Next Week.

!
Sal vus, Big Lu max, 

Texas Tommy, Buss Around, Marta Mac, 
Belloc, First Cherry, Lady Charcot also

I

RESENT WORDS OF 
MILITANT SISTERS

ran.
SECOND .RACE—Six furlongs, 

olds and up, purse 3600:
1. '; Royal Dolly, 111 (Borel), 39, 33.20 

and 32.90.
2. Sure Get, 108 (McCabe), 32.70 and 

32.70.
8. Anna Reed, 97 (McDonald), 33.80.
Time 1.13 1-6. Winifred D„ Star Rose, 

Tactless, Guide Post, Dick Dead wood, 
Alex. General, Gold Color also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur
longs, 2-year-olds, purse 3600:

1. Edith W., 106 (McCabe), 323.80, 36.90, 
and 34.10.

2. Old Ben, 109 (Borel), 33.70 and 32.80....
8. Ambition, 112 (Martin), 35.30.
Time 1.07 2-6. Emerald Gem, Bronze 

Wing, Old Trump, Ralph and Hodge also 
ran.

I2-year- LiMITED
TORONTO ONTARIO I V- ■

1-. 1 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORs Ordered: 
urfiay or 
iday wUi 
wished for 
inion Day

Fiery Haranguers at Budapest 
Conference Stir Up Other 

Delegates.

$
m

BEEF, FEEDER UNO DE CUTTLE 
SHEEP. LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

$
9"

[y - :t:
MvBUDAPEST, June 20.—(Can. Press.) 

-.-Militant -suffragettes nearly caused 
a serious row at today's session of the 
International Woman Suffrage A1H- 
ance.-Mf*- Anne Cobden- Sanderson 
and Mrs. Charlotte Despard, both Eng
lish women, and ' the latter president 
of the Women's Freedom League, de
livered fiery harangues, advocating 
militant Mettes and protesting against 
their exclusion as fraternal delegates 
from «ill participation In the proceed
ings of: the alliance. They claimed as 
fratemkl delegates they were entitled 
•to the same rights as the. official dele
gates. Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont of New 
York manifested sympathy with the 
attitude of the militants by standing up 
at the conclusion of Mrs. Despard's 
speech ahd cheering and waving her 
handkel-Ohlef.

_ Mrs. Catt Smooth Diplomat.
The non-militant delegates, however,

FOURTH RACE—One mité, handicap, 
purse 3800:

L Coy Led, 109 (Martin), 312.76, 36 and

2. " High Private, 126 (Borel), 32.60 and 
out.

3. Morristown, 111 .(McCabe), out.
Tims 1.89. El Paloraar also ran.
FIFTH JlACE-*-Three-year-otds and'

up, selling, purse. 3600. 6 furlongq:
1. Llbold, 111 (Martin), 37.70, 35,30 and 

33 80.
2. Capt. Bravo, 109 (Nichols), 337.60,

,8L°BMy Holder, 102 (McCabe), 35.20.

Time 1.18. Tillle’e Nightmare, Curtain 
Call, Wentworth, James Dockery, Polly 
D., Maasle, Winning Witch also ran. 

SIXTH RACE)—One mile and sixteenth: 
1. Bobby Cook, 106 (Callahan), 313.50,

,428°Helene!'104 (McCabe), 33.10 and 38. 

Wishing Ring, 104 (Estep), 36.
Time 1.48. Colleta, Madame Phelps, 

Servicence, Be, Taypay, Jeff Bernstein, 
Clyde T. also ran.

SAFETY ALL THE TIME.
It Is Just weather like we are getting 

now that gives the Dunlop Trsctlon 
Tread Tire a chanoe to jshew Its class. 
Those who use Traction Tread Tires ap
preciate Dunlop Tire efficiency.

ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.

out. Supervisor 
Chartier.. 108 S./A.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS **«•Apprentice allowyce claimed. 
Weather clear; t/ack fast. 1

AT BELMONT.fi resented the tone: 6f the speches as 
an abuse, of the courtesy extended by 
the congress |ti permitting Mrs. JCeb- 
den-HÉndersdn and Mrs. 
speak at all: but the tact displayed by 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New 
York, president of the alliance, pre
vented a rupture.

It Is probable that the entire ques
tion of the status of fraternal delegates 
will have to be reconsidered before the 
meeting of the next congress. The ac
tion of the American Woman's Con
gress In sending twenty représenta ■ 
lives to Budapest shows the necessity 
for some change.

L.O.L., No. 276. as a slight token of 
appreciation." Feeling references were 
made -to the roster of honored names 
that had been associated with McKin
ley lodge. Among them the late B. F. 
Clarke. Worshipful Bro. Dr. Britt, pre
sided, assisted by Bro .F. Holg, Bro. 
R. Gavin, W. Ollday, J. 8. Williams, 
Wm. Banks, C. J. Wilson, J. Wood- 
house, F. Richards.

HOSPITAL OPENS IN AFTERNOON

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, " maid
ens, 6It furlongs: .
Beau Fore.............107 Athletic Girl . .104
Polly H........ ............98 Small . ...........  107
Any Time...".........110 Stonehenge
Private Cheer.... 104 ‘ Flask .........
Superintendent. ..107 Single Ray ....107
Lanee Wood......... 110 Traneformat'n .112

SECOND RACE—Throe-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 7 furlongs:
Sir J. Johnson... .116 Asylade , ..,.108
Shackleton..,... .102 Light -o' M L.117 
Cock o' the Walk.116 Palanquin 
Rally C'lff........ 90 Flying Fairy -.108

. Heater Pyrnne... 100 Meridian ............ ..
The Turk.......

Also eligible :
Iron Mask................. 136 Prince Eugeue. .116
Night Stick............10S Caugh Hill .....122
Hedge.......................  98

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old Tillies. 
Piping Rock subscription, 6 furlongs: 
Virginia Lass.... 107 Nancy Orme ..107 
Transparency... ,107 LJly Orme
Aurora........................119 Oxtlbbena
Electrlon

FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, Brooklyn Handicap, mile and quar
ter:
Guy Fisher ....108 Lahore
Col, Holloway.... 95 John Furlong. .110
Snm Jarkson.........108 TlmsK,. B. II.. .130
St* rivals................ 90 G. M. Miller.. .103

FIFTH RACE)—Four-yes r-olds and up, 
"leepl«ehase, selling. 3 miles:

143 Buck Thom ,... 149 
S*r Clegs*..... ...143 Shannon River. 127
Mo,................... 187 Malaga ...............*140

SIXTH RACEL-VTwo-year-olfis. condi
tions, 5 furlongs:
Fathom.................... .108 Meatar Joe ....108
WorstJOale............108 Mtty Dora
Captains Burns. .108 • Mo«dacal .
salon...........................122 HtWday ...

11« Bdft ............
.105 Galaxy ....
.113 Cross Bun ....109

Despard -to
110 Ind O'thf J 

her have 
5 this week 
lit lengths* I 1 
are the I â 
quality I 'M 

" used in | ||
; the regu
lar $22
to $25 I.
Suit» A I

. 99
Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts.. 
Toronto.

BC. A. 
BURNSt :

I118
Proprietor Stltex, 123

The new general hospital will be 
open to the public today from 2 to 6 
l».m., and from S pm. to 10 pjn. It 
was decided to throw open the doors 
In the afternoon to allow children an 

to attend with their par- .

..117
IESTABLISHED 1836

“ THE CENTRE OF THE HOHSE TRADE ”
RECEIVES JEWELED COLLAR. Iopportunity

enls.
■ - L

McKinley I-.O.L. ftp. 275 did honor 
for two stalwarts in Orangelem at their, 
meeting In Victoria Hall last night. 

Lt.-GoL J. H. Scott, K.C, Imperial

hh&o 11107 t£Vs Strawberry Flôât.—Put350 107 one cupful <tr 
sugar in a quart of milk and to It add 
a pinch of salt and let this mixture heat. 
When It has come to the boiling 

| add one tablespoonful of cornstarch 
er dissolved In a little cold milk or wat
er. Cook for three minutes and add to It 
the beaten yolks of three eggs, whip to
gether ' two minutes ; then remove from, 
the stove to cool. In the meanwhile get 
ready e. pint of sweet strawberries and 
mash them with one-half cupful of su
gar. Let the berries stand one hour; 
then strain. Whip the whites of the eggs 
and two tablespoonfuls of powdered su
gar: then add the Juice from the berries. 
Place on top of the custard when It Is 
ice cold. Serve Immediately

-,oDsa ■dAiri . i
1The toys of a holiday will be marred 

have Toronto’s favorite 
Be sure and have your

107iSSto. unless you 
morning paper, 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress. so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer ip the Norvhern 
Highland.) an early train service w.'.l 
deliver you the Morning World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Coihrane on the day of publlca-

Fl'll out the attached coupon and 
forward, together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and we will 
send you The Daily and Sunday World 
for two weeks and will change your 
j’.ddress as often as you desire-

Stage
elth-grand master of the Triennial Orange 

Council of the World,was presented" 
wlth a grand master’s collar and Jewel.
The presentation was made by Wor- 
snlpful Brother Robert . Burns, a past 
grand president of the triennial coun
cil, who In a few words congratulated 
the grand master on the honor the 
order had bestowed on him by electing 
h'm to the highest office In their gift.
He assured the members that the 
Orange Institution was well served by 
the untiring zeal and energy of their 
grand master. Bro. Burns was In turn 
made the recipient of a presentation at 
the bands of the worshipful past mas
ter, Bro Russell Nesbitt, of a valuable 
gold handled umbrella with the follow
ing Inscription: “Presented to Wor
shipful Bro. Robert Burns, past Im
perial grand master of the Triennial 
Urange Council of the World, by the 

“lxera and members of McKUttey _ standby. Try it- 25c, at all deakrs.

HORSES 113

i 1 :F# Aay!AT AUCTION :kind ot& iEAR a watcli VHH 
IJj case won’t lMl i||
I do. " Winged VBiË] 
r Wheel” Gold-VH 
Filled Cases have VH 

Wf the quality sad thick- 
ft ness cf gold necessary to V|
M stand continuous wear and* « 
j art constructed to give that ' 

service yonhre* right to expect. 
ÿ Identify then bytbe trade esrti

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TOHONTO, LIMITED 

Larrett «tolcrs of wafcl cues in B:Ui»h Earire

Tom Cat.! «
■ Our shippers are yndlng us large cohelgnments of the best horses ot all 

classes, and buyers wifi find at The Repository selections of ns good horses as 
can be bought. Big business has been the rule with us this summer, and 
prices are favorable.

1
714.

There shipments Include—
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS 
AND DELIVERY HORSES, FARM BLOCKS, DRIVERS, 
CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

We have the Fullest Lines of ALL HORSE GOODS for private sale In our

105

7
; .109

.118
How the Scrap Started109Vega............

Eariv Rose 
Naiad.........

107

is Co Jones stepped on Smith's favorite 
corn and of course there was trouble. 
Wihit Smith needed Is Putnam's Corn. 
Extractor—«that painless remedy to;- 
,corns and wur.s-that cures in twenty- 
four hours. , Putnam's Is the only

CARRIAGE and harness department,
Including, Buggies and Carriages of every description. Driving and Work 
Harness. Saddles and every requisite. These are the finest of goods all the 
way through, and prices are moderate.

116Sn—_______ ,
■ SEVENTH RACE—ThreeAeer-olds and 1. 
v»n. Rp1|1ng. mile end IsijKtfJHh :
FVed Mulhoiland.-int S'r Den rah ..4.116

...111 Konniek ......... 1.118
. .11* Accorq .....
. .11* RMtumufe . . .‘. 1.10* | 

Counterpart.........*113 Ella Bryson .. .113 i

Name.. ..

Address ..

Daily and Sunday World from............. ..

,8 |

243 FMjv*vjH. .
Kl Oro. . 
Warhorn.

.s i 106C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON,
Superintendent.
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till THOMAS EDWARDSREAL ESTATE NEWS
4 Compare This Price With 

All Others Before You Buy
I THiii
»§

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans and Marriage Licenses. 
Office, 43 B RoncesvaSles Ave., Corner Howard Park, 
Ave., Phone Junction 1852. Evenings, 86 Geoffrey 
{Street. Phone Park 4097> :p' .'**:

$7t>g0—RONOESVALLES avenue, detach- 
ed, well built, nine roomed residence, 
with .back stairs, hot water heating, oak 
floors; -lot twe.nty-flve feet. Further 

, detaljp at office

"$7500—GEOFFREY street. I have several
up-t<h-da.te residences west of Roncee- 
valles at ibis, pricer ' :

iSHip*lit JUNE BUILDING WILL 
HARDLY BE HEAVYI <1 Vacan 

FOOT—Ore 
ilendld local

and ÿou will find that Beechborough Gfcange-is the cheapest land to be found so 
close in. The price we are asking ÏÔr"these lots is the present wholesale price of 
surrounding undeveloped land. You'haveto go a great deal farther .out to find 
the equal of these high, healthful, beautifully wooded homeêite lots at

«"foot—I
tuated. corn

i < j!i il June building totals are likely to he 
amg.lL No very large plans are oe-rg 
passed, but .the deckers In the city 
architect's office ara working on five 
million dollars' worth of drawings. If 
tny dne of three big buildings is 
checked up in time and the architects 
call , for the permits, the month will 
exceed last year’s. Otherwise there is 
quite likely to be a sirvUl showing.

June, 1812, totied *3.393:680, the 
aeeohd; largest muhfh of last year, and 
to * date thé permits for this June 
teach only $£,401,050. The .utter ab
sence of large permits passed this 
month to accountable. The largest eit- 
gle permits this month are $05,000 and 
$63,000. double the site of the next 
highest.
,A small total 'iVs.month will mere

ly mean a huge record breaker in July 
or August, when the plans now In the 
city hall are pass'd.

1 li $100 PER FOOT—High Perk boulevard;
three very choice fifty by one hundred 
and fifty lots, north side. '■ -illli IS I m

F. G. Smith, pr. br- stores, Dundas, 
near St! Helens, $7800.

VI- -E. Play ter, 4 br. stores and dw„ 
Danforth, near Gough, $24,000. -t~

George Dale, 3 br. dw., Sparkhall and 
MUlbrook,, $7500.

D. A- Lowry, br. dw.. High Park, nr. 
Humberside, $3000.

H. L. Sark, fr. add. to dw-, 76 South 
Drive, $1400.

Broadway Tabernacle, Spading, and 
College, br. add, to’ S. S., $2800.'

J. McGulgan, br. v. dw., 117 Munro, 
$2800.

Champion and Saunders, 3 pr- hr. 
dw., Eastmount, near Cambridge, $10',- 
000.

J. C- Gltchrlet, alt. pr; dw. and 2 fam. 
houses, Perth and Randolph. $3500-

Oeorge E. Baycroft, br. dw., 26 Glen- 
wood, $3000.

Mrs. M- Inwood, hr. v. dw.,'165 Mun
ro, $1000.

Garfunkel & Goldstein, br. dw., 108 
Major, $3600.

B. C- Finch, 2 pr. br- dw., Metarland, 
$7200.

John W- Houson. br. and r. c. - dw„ 
Muriel avenue, $1500.

Isaac Llpkln, br. st., St. Clair, near 
Ci’fterin, $3600.

Twenty-nine alterations, verandahs, 
etc., $6625.

For the day, $83,265-
For the month, $1,401.080.
For the year, $13,098,56<

LAINS SALE

FOOT—Lj 
FOOT—C

$146—RONCE8V ALLES «venue, toil 
feet." good depth, to lane; this Is a sp£ 
cial snap for apartments; builder 
terms. ... ... .v

$150—RONCESVALLES avenue, twenty.' 
seven feet by one hundred and thirty, 
five feet; an Ideal apartment site.

$150—RONCESVALLES avenue, one hun
dred feet; the choicest block for storm 
or apartments, closef to three car lines 
Call at 431 Ronceevalles for special 
price and term8- * ■ _ ., .3^

II
l; M■

I<

$10 Per Foot---$1 .Per Foot GashH
nij =■ ;lit $4406—GALLEY avenue, detached, seven

rooms, all improvements, close to Ron- 
ceBvapes. '■ j v ; '___________

$7200—WRIGHT avenue, two-family
house, six rôoms / each, large- and well 
planned. •’

HH —-As the present prioe of these lots is really a wholesale price, it will hold only for 
a limited time. This exceptionally lbw. price i amoving these lots very fast, and 
we -would advise those who wish to buy to make their choice at once. '

-FOOT—Ki 
-- street, 'Iff

„ $169 FOOT—W 
k 8Tl-volr Park.|

FOOT—Bll 
Tier lot.

TT” Re»lJ 
#ieo—RHOOEj 

house conta]
' three-piece H

p;
$225—RONCESVALLES The most de- 

slrable corner for a moving picture 
show; close to Queen; fifty feet by a 
good depth.

$275—RONCESVALLES
cellent corner, for stores and apart
ments.

Beechborough Grange
13000-FERN avenue, «lx large rooms and

bath, stone foundation; choice lot, 25. x 
132; a dfiveway: also lane and shed in 

i War; <v capital place for a carter, etc. 
’ This Is a bargain to dose an estate-

iii--
II I

III ifHi avenues an ex-
geooo—SOUTH PARK DALE, a well-built,

eight-roomed house, suitable for a doc
tor. Full details at office.. mm ■ R. Y. EATON BUYER NOW

: —FERMA
room:_ is situated, on Keele Street, near Eglinton Avehue. There are few homesite prop

erties more beautiful or better situated ifi qr about Toronto. We have madé the 
restrictions purposely light to give a salaried man and Wage-earner the bppdrr 
tunity to build thé home he can afford to erect.
Beechborough Grange is within easy walking diatance of twenty-eight factories. 
It will have ample car service dowfitown, as the Toronto Suburban and the For
est Hill lines are planned to,pass within a few minutes’ walk of the property.

THOMAS EDWARDS, 431 - Roncesvallas 
avenue. Established 1873. Headquarters 
for York Loan and Parkdale property.

$3600—DUNDAS and Ronces vat lea vtdnl-
ty; six- rooms, new, up-to-date; well 
rented ■ good Investment;..

■ eight 
/ground floor.The house at 220 Rueaell Hill. Drive 

repotted by The World sold by Thos. 
M. Boys ,tp. Edward W. Robinson at 
$X0,ft00, has again changed ownership. 
Robert Y. Eaton to the newest pur
chaser, at a price not known.

Ill 1
■ _ -RADFOI 

brick, seven i 
very pleaaew
ed. (Lot 80x3

. Thompson 4L Young’s List.
$12,000—23 ACRES, sandy soil, A1 Idea

tion: 200 apples, first-class shape: no 
cherries, 102 plums. 60 peach* trees, tait 
set out; 13 pears, 1700 grape vines; 5 
acres hay, 2Vi acres wheat ; first-class 
sand pit on the property. Bargain.

It } ADELAIDE ST.
$30,000

■S'
!» 1 

■.lit i f i
illl
i;j Si iiiii

PEND 
nine n*!&* ,

_ite location.EXTENSION TO HOUSE
/

$$1C0-IR«NE
-built, nine 
water heatl 
north

leeoo—HARv/
Trick built, 

bathroom; h

will handle ^the' West proportion In this

'^ TWO CORNERS

Increase in value.

Interest at 3 Per Cent..

Our Motors Will Mpet the Cars TODAY
We invite everybody to come out and look over the property. Take the Dundas 
Street car to the comer of Dundas StreoFandl Weston Road, near the Ç. P, 'R. 
station./ Look for the “Beechborough Grange” sign, and our motors will drive 
you to the property. This little service is absolutely free, t

The Trusts and Guarantee Co.» Limited
Managers for the Owner*

43-45 King St. West. Tarontà Phone Main 7475
• P. B. RAPP, Supt. Beal Estate. s ‘ *v' ' ' '

James B. O’Brian will build a atorty 
snd a half addition to hto large resi
dence at 7 Thornwood road- The ex
tension will cost $16,600.

POPLAR P Beautiful" Fruit Farm.
of B1CONTAINING 61 acres, mostly all land, 

close church, school and * P.O.. goqti 
buildings; fall and wire fences; splendid \ 

■ water: 1000 peaches, bearing; 200 pears, J 
half bearing; 26 plums. 6 acres grabes, 
bearing, l-% acres raspberries. beariM;
H acre strawberries, bearing; H a or.-set 
out this spring; % acre asparagus, this 

Is worth while seeing.

N. H. Bastedo has sold Ills residence 
at 257 Poplar Plains road to Mrs. He
lena Walker at $12,000. The property 
has 50 feet frontage..

SALE ON RICHMOND .
, WEST OF SIMCOE ST.

Ell
.

-
17000-DUN N

brick, ten i
fain-A No information over phone. ;!

•A J. ERNEST BOOTH
24 Adelaide Street East

Main 1743.

i-Ieouis Rotenbury. and William Cook 
have purchased thé property at 1*1 
and 183 West Richmond street, : ear 
Simcde, «at about $20.000. The vendors 
*ere Czàrino and Wolfe Spiro.
.The size is 62 feet by 89.

farmNEW HOUSE AT ISLAND
John Godfrey of Robinette, Godfrey 

& Phelan will build a frame house on 
Chippewa avenue, near the yacht’club, 
at the Island, at a c >-ft of $4000-

Ill WE HAVE al 
lower and « 
glad to give 
seeking a he

; rdeelvlng pS 
or upon thel

THOMPSON * YOUNG, 60 King Strict,
SL Catharines. ; . *71i ‘r 67

-
I

Building For Leaseif

PARENTS SAY BOY 
WAS BADLY BEATEN

Ontario l 
$4 ACRES—

County; go- 
land, all cle 
tl vat Ign; 

urch

S.W.Black&Co.DEATH SUMMONS 
JOSEPH JOHNSTON

- fe
No. 46 Adelaide Street West.

This building, comprising: three floors 
and basement, each 20 feet by 80 feet, is; 
located on the north side of Ade
laide street West, Just east of and adjoin
ing the northeast corner of Adelaide and 
Bay streets. The location is a very de- 
strable one for a financial Institution, 
first-class retail business or ap office 
occupancy.! The building, which has ac- 

‘n re»r. Is well lighted, and 
heated by hot water. Rental . $3000 per 
annum and taxjs.. Further particulars

ill *

1111

I» HI "I • - 28 TORONTO STREFT es, ar 
—.r suffi
K*7S&,

A
$50,000—FIFTEEN acres, close to the Belt

Line.
creek; well 

É rooms, pain 
bank barn, i 
head of at- 
shed, plgger 
forty-five h

Cruelty Charge Laid Against 
Principal Spence in Juven

ile Court.

Chief License Inspector Suc
cumbs After Three Weeks' 

Illness.

$60,000—KING street Weat, tw6 good 
stores, rents $3600" and taxes.

$150,000—TORONTO street, office build
ing. Good purchase.% ■ h'*-/»-to '

. iy» t
5» ?.--»fa?

ais

I
*• r:iIl I l- $3000 PER ACRE, manufacturing sltea, on

C.P.R.
$260 ’PER FOOT—Yonge street, near
V .Bgllntoh avehtfe, corner.

$25.000—SIMCOE street, close to Queen,
26 feet.

-i"W1. 190 ACRES—'
County; bt 
.five under c 
dttton; coni 
and church* 
fourteen ac 
roomed at or 
ling for thli 
house; prie

■ij'i.'rr-I

Glebe Manor
",:j- -■• *« • ••!/<» •' «■ f'tr. rilt • • ■ *-.r

TtU- -1*'■■'***.' *
piRpiL I . ................ - j; 5«<i| t. . WHÊJHKÊÊ

i- Situated between Yrmge Street and Bay view j
. r- sever W 0-M»tR« • • *.

Ave1.,' iast notth of tfcfe iold Belt Line Railway, ~
------ ' :=ï. ■ fS tiarre»'- '>-« .A*-,, ,,-v

of fers all the attractiàoé - of I ' suburban home- -, 4
f. * ( l" .. * f t J h :>1* V* », - -• .- • q -r '* " • • ?r

site with the conveniences of the city soon to
.

be put in. It it in :thë center of real estate
• / • -. 1 • 'if.# ' v • - *■ , • . j ‘ . .'A:

activity, and is an idéal place for a home dr
' >*>« -'««F ■ ’•

for an inve&tment. We can sell lots as low as

i ■ GIBSON BROS.,
44 Adelaide Street WeaL fel. Ad, 685. 

Exclusive Agents.

LEGS AND ARMS MARKED By the f’eath yesterday afternoon of 
Joseph Johnston. Toronto to today 
without a chief license inspector- 
During the three weeks of Mr., John
ston’s illuess the department has been 
under the management of R. FI Bur
rows. who will retain the position until 
a successor is chosen to fill the' otflcé.

Mr. Johnston was appointed chief 
license inspector five years ago. sftbrt- 
!y after his superannuation from^he 
Toronto police force, in which he Md 
the rank of inspector. d"

He leaves a grown-up family, but
mJriv hl ^ * SFR»8' years. For-
mn«r y,he chlef constable of York- 
vllle In the days before that rtiunicl-

4
*!!

Teacher Claims Case Has 
Been Exaggerated—Father 

Thinks Otherwise.

DALY HOUSE DEAL OFF.
. “ \a reported" that the Duly House 
.deal Is off. The license coimnissUnei s 
sanctioned the transfer, Lik Georgy h. 
Linton Is still in control. It« w;rs un- 
dergtood that A.-J. Cardy of Niagara 
Falls had bought the house for $75,000.

' ~

IE'l-1

S.W.Black&Co. sand cash.

ÂIf 11 i
ACR«1 . tyt dee 

rated, in g
wells and s
chard and 
frame hous 
bank barn,

1

The case of George Taylor, the nine- 
year-old lad alleged to have been 
severely- beater, by Principal Spence of 
Kant, School, will be brought up in the 
juvenile court this morning-

ft 'is said that the boy showed evi
dence of an -extremely severe beating. 
His arme an ’ logs were marked with 
blue weal*, sdeh as might have been 
made by a strap. Both his legs and 
arms were mueii swollen.

Chief Inspwtoi Hughes stated last 
averting that he knew nothing' as yet of 
the circumstances. He examined Tay- 
lOr when Commissioner Starr brought 
htçn In and thought he had received a 
severe beating, but he had not heard 
from Mr. Spence and knew nothing of 
his defence.

Seen by The World last evening. Mr 
Spence said:- “The boy’s case has 
been; pentty exaggerated, and altho he 
{f/* tlwraly bad boy and has been up 
before me frequently for misbehavior, 
he has never been badly treated, and 
in this ease there was a great deal of
hUSonrothee hamb,b0y princiP*>»

Mr. Spence also said that the charge 
f « S “ ky thp Parents is ab- 

soluleb- false, and lie does not expect 
that the e\ ldence produced will justify

28 Toronto Street
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| 129 ACRES-
clay loam, 
acres hardi 
ed and we 
class orcht 
Pies, first-

tf.... t '.’ili'

ü
war annexed tp the city 

Messiah to Mourn Pleasant Cemetery. Iff!IVI

BurFOR GOOD ROADS IN BRANT.

| i; 34 Tonga■4BRANTFORD. June 20.—(Special.)— 
Members of the Brsnt County Council 
weie given, a ride by the Brantford Motor 
League, which is conducting a strenuous 
campaign for better roads. The council
lors covered seventy miles in all, going 
thru Waterloo, Wentworth and Brant 
Counties. Several expressed themselves 
today as being heartily ashdmed of the 
main roads In this county, and the en
thusiastic. motorists believed they 
done a good day’s educational work.

11ill
ill

iiiii
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$32 Per Foot
1; ■ .I:

»0 X 190 FT. 
back te E 
frontage.

: M

Where Will The 
Workman Build 

His Home?

t r U ; -r - $

-►
« ■mo FT.—AL 

to cars, wl

^111 X 178 F 
ner, cut up1 -Zd:

Easy Terms of Paymenthad

V

»X 76 FT.- 
Richmond,

1II

UNION TRUST CO. Davsrcourt Land, Building, and Savings Co., Ltd. >

i Y
J HèitJjJ

There are almost no more low-price properties lçft 
near^the City of Toronto where a thrifty workingman 
who wants to build his own home can afford to buy a 
lot. There is no" reason why a workingman should pay 
rent when he can build a home in his spare time ill thé 

^Summer and have it ready for occupation by Fall. 
"jCots in

I W. S, DlNNlOK, President. -•8 X 100 
close to _ 

■ developmei
z 176 BAY ST., TORONTO

84 King Street East, Telephone 7280
1.H BURT * Ml( 1 ) Sub s t antialbrick 

manufacturing buildings, 
covering 33,18*2 square feet, 

light on three sides—in
side the Belt Line, im
mediate possession. Rea 
sonable terms.

|F
Physician Told Quebecker That 

He Was Being Slowly 
Poisoned.

:: Moo>•
f ISlit'r1 •3300—SIX I 

avenue amr

HAMPSTEAD
GARDENS

F,LH8^phR:r^dR^,,tita^7e:?t7^rèd

f ^ fe of A1Phonsp Albert of’ 
phajvinlgan Falls, was brought before the i 

’ iwa nlaK,strat<' and remanded, pending 
triê^ arrest of a man alleged to be her an- ! 
soolute. Mrs. Albert piéaded not guilty.

The episodes leading up to the arrest 
are said to follow upon domestic infelicity / 
in the Albert- home, the husband resent •/ 
ing. the attention alleged to have bee*/1 
paid to his wife by another man. 
action was subsequently ente: ed against 
htrn b\ Mr. Albert, the litter claiming I 
damages against the former for alleged 1 
alienation oS his wife’s affections.

The husband became ill. eiiffering from 
severe pain* in the stomach and the in- i 
tontines, which he could not explain. 1 
After consulting a physician and being 
tree ted. he came to the conclusion that 
he was being slowly poisoned, and he 
forthwith consulted Magistrate t>esilets 
of:this city, with the result that warrants 
were issued for the arrest of the wife 
and her former friend.

OPEN AIR PARADE 
/ ON DOMINION DAY

*3800—SEVE
and eight 
BFyments. 
apertmenti 
trlct.

Halton County, at wjilch, in spite <5( 
inclement weather, there 

^tendance of over four hundred and 
fifty., After the Sports and tea, which

$125,000 the
. m was an!

II

iii (2) Fine brown stone 
and brick residence in ex
clusively high-class resi
dential district—all 
veniences — all modern — 
near to university. Would 
lie very desirable quarters 
for fraternity or high-class 
boarding-house.. Reason 
able terms..

There’s always a fresh 
breeze of cool, sweet 
country air sweeping the 
rolling landscape of

!
■ ! h

ifeiW' #

■■■riIIbI

HAVE aem
building cl 
will be rul 
July, and 
So get in 

"Open even

was- served In two • large tents, and 
when the'Mississauga Horse Band had 
played a fine program. Mr. Cox an
nounced a fence ^competition, and re
minded the farmers that fox hunting, 
in addition to providing much good 
i-port, is a matter of history of immé
diat benefit to the horse breeding in
dustry of the community in which it 

was s large attendance at a is tarr ed ori. It is. therefore, pf, mu-
genc-ral meeting of the Open 4ir tual advantage to those who engage in
Horse Parade Association, held last who,foster It by granting

iV';rK,ng EdWard H°tel' unneceWuu^ obstact«rbea^csd lntSe

- • "Cl Marshall, tae president, was in way of its development.
the chair, and H- C. Tomlin, the trees-- With a view, therefore, to encourag-
m-cr- reported that a very liberal re- ing the erection. and maintenance of
sponre ii, d been made by the mer- fences suitable to a hunting country_
chants and citizens to the request for that to, fences other than wire and if
subscriptions. The parade promises to wire.- the Insertion-of rail panels—the

-*r*2s hm ss «tars
the horses.and afterwards. The en- Ibunt "'TlM nl6* hptrail8!lor' t0
tries closed yesterday, but the eoriL, mJlV ^he prizes will be as follows: 
mittee have decidcu to accept any eS v*î?t fTftee ,S0’ awc;on<1 pr ze 340, third 
iriet that ra:ij be sent to the secre- S(l’ ??ye“ Wlzes -of $20 each, ten
tary, 56 1-2 East King street. Imme- I,rl?<!s of «t,u ,,ach- 
diately. Prizes w.U oe awarded about the end

The gnid. silver and bronze medals of Sfcnte-m^er by a committee of eom- 
are given as prizes, and in the commer- petent judges;- a»» It is hoped the In- 
cia! classes Î1 la presented to the ,ertst lr> the competition will he 
drivers. Tills is given to encourage senerato • ;if
drivers and owners- to take a -more Mrs. Cox was presented’with'a' fine 
hümnno. car, of tae work horses thru- bouquet of flowers by hei guests and 
VUt th° y“r' - hearty vote, of thanks wa!^r“posed

nd carr ed raaifa speeches of
cengra.ulatlo;) iq the host and hostess.

T
Display of Horses Will Be 

Larger and Better Than 
Ever.

til ! ron-ti,1 Iii rtii have good soil, and plenty of vegetables can be grown, 
thus in another way making a saving in the cost of 
living. Let us show you these lots. In the Parsons 
Estate, just south of this property, lots which we sold 
at $10 a foot are now worth $40 a foot. The same 
course of events will take place, in Hampstead Gardens. 
Make your selections

LAWRENCE
PARK

MOON. 11! 
2263.

vl l i
‘I; IlliM

Tltere>
-T ITT 31:

urn
A homesite of health, and 
comfort, the year around. 
Lots to be had on reason
able terms.
’phone or Jay letter.

Dovercourt Land, Building 
snd Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. S. Dinalck. President.

84 KiSg Street Eut
Tel. M. 72S0.

REFAIRINq
for two cJ 
John etre^

FURNISH* 
and apar
year, chd 
dollars mj 
Co., 34 Yd

I

$17,000
Inquire by now. Let us show you the prop

erty. Write or telephone for full particulars.(3) Four solid brick, 
four storey warehouses, 
each 20x100, with dividing 
fire walls. All rented and 
gross income $8820. Will 
sell them separately if de
sired. The four for
Ÿ _ . .. ...

I ■-,
1
!f:|

FHTL
TWO FELL OVERBOARD 

ONE MAN DROWNED
factory

Noble atri 
railway 
son, Jarvi

s s $12 to $20 per foot 

$25 down and $10 per month
out to «rVhe'proMr/r 30 apP°“,tmcnt to motor

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

'■

i OAKVILLE
$4600 will 
villa: «an 
else lot, 
ville.

IS, IRpQUOlS. Ont., Jane 20.—While 
the tug, David G. Thomson, was fer
ry--ng bargas from the head of Mcr- ; 
Ttebung lock to Iroquois, a serio-us ac- ! 
csdent occurred at Pa ton’s Point, Jus- 
east of the locks here. Two - deck ; 
tort els were standing on the stem of 
the boat when ahe struck the curre,rti 
which Is very swift at the point, and1 
both were thrown overboard, 
man was drowned, but 
reached shore. '

The ■ man drowned was a German.: 
22 years old. and had only mad-.- two ■ 
trips. Captain Connor did all he could ; 
1c save him. but the man never came 
to the ÿurfnce 
boat, 
covered.

;

$100,000
Phone or write for Folder and fullI I (4) Yonge Street store, 

near Isabella Street, 
west side. 18 feet 3 inches 
front; separate entrance to 
up-stair flat. Fine show 
window. New building.

left tor Camp Couchiching. The,party 
to in charge of Mr. J. P. Hagermi-fi 
boys’ secretary of the central branch. 
This marks the opening cf eight weeks 
of camp and the beginning of *h-- 
ninth successive eeasou. .Alt toe ultl 
members are. looking forward to a 
repetition of. the joys of-othe- \ 
wmle the new fellows are anticipating
ami fri enaf thelr Ilves" Many parents 
and friends were at the station to say
rood-by. to -their bays, some or wo,mi 
wi 1 not j-eiurn until the end o’ 
rtgh; weeks.

OAR
tor T
Ccntr 
sibilit 
and c

veryon»
!> One, 

the othe:
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L FENCE COMPETITION.

j H. C. Cox Will Give Prizes for 
Halton.

, - -    1 "U V] o y f.
!.. ■’ r:' n..;.ul,i:r-- P.um yeàt'Tday, H. .C. ! Vn’on
, srat’d a picnic for the farmers of when

IW
’Best 4ti OFr TO CAMP COUCHfCHlWG,$29,200W'fi W. S. DlNNlOK, President.af‘(v falling off the j 

The uodj h?.* no; era rr- w.-ft much. vV.r àbou the 
>t;*t.oa, .yesterday ; am miner 

- - - arid ".ta ndal; leaders
84 King Street East%ï

Telephone Main 7281v■- 1
i i - ,
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e* For Sale ' ■ !..1

— » LINER ADS are nurln either The Daily er Sunday World at one cent per word for eactt Insertion; set en insertions, six 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuous iadvertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. 1 - edit*

PropertiesForSaïeProperties For SaleProperties For Sale Vv?y ft\
rRDS
cÆu^yioiK*&ïîsrn
•OMS of the safest Investments and 

money-makers sure .on Tonge street.

MAKS appointment to show any of these 
Properties. Number not givbn.

THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD.
176 Bay Street

avenue.

______________ For Sale

n. w. mwsoH
nage Licenses. 
Howard Pa 
s, 86 Qeoffr

TjrH Real Estate Investments i 1Farms Help WantedBusiness Opportunities
S> AN, ACR*—New Ontario farms; .no 

•ettletoe*t: dutlse, snap tor Investment. 
Bftx l, World. ; edî

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa- 
cSUista, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

A MANUFACTURING BUSINESS—A
genuine money-making proposition, will 
stand the most rigid Investigation. 
Have orders and contracts on hand that 
will net from thirty-five to fifty thou
sand dollars; profits twenty to four 
hundred per cent. Party able to fin
ance this business aa 1 will direct can 
make upwards of one hundred thousand 
per year. If necessary I will stay with 
the business for one year on a com
mission of ten per cent, of the profits. 
Best reasons for selling. Almost four 
million of these articles sold In the 
United States In three years. Will sell 
for cash, exchange for good property or 
on easy terms, but would rather take 
one hundred thousand dollars worth of 
stock in the business and two thousand 
cash. Address Masco, Hamilton, Ont.

A1 TRAVELER for elty, en commission. 
Also traveler to carry side line; liberal 
commission. Apply Bogue Bros. 4» 
Henry, Limited, Dlneen Building, * 
Temperance street._________ ed7

ANY BRIGHT PEftSON can engage with 
vs. Write or oalL Oxygenopathy) > *9» 
King St. Bast. Toronto. Do not delay.

I
house and barn, two good frame houses, 
one nearly new, cement floors In base
ment wood furnace, three barns, one 
nearly new, with good stabling under
neath. A large hay and drive baj-n. 
new poultry house, splendid situation, 
mall delivery, convenient to schools, 
churches and station. Price eight 
thousand for quick sale. Possession 
can be arranged for at any time.

Vacant Land For Bale.
140 FOOT—Greenlaw avenue, corner let, 
^plendld location.

' ufjO FOOT—Lawrence Park, beautifully 
situated, corner lot, excellent value.

- ITo Lease.
44 JOSEPH AVENUE—Four rooms on 

ground floor; four bed rooms, bath 
room, 3-piece, balcony, lavatory and 
laundnr in basement; gas and electric, 
with fixtures; a model home for one 
year possession;

. «blendld garden;

NE hundred and fifteen acres,’ 
fine houee and Outbuildings, five 
orchard, in Niagara, district, conven
ient to trolley Une, churches, schools; 
wilt be sold At low price on very easy 

^terras; price includes stock and imple
ments; possession at once; worth In
vestigating. I

HUNDRED acres, With brick heii 
bank barn, near Bpampton.

FORTY acre fruit firm that has paid
twenty per cent, for years on price 
asked ; possession at once, and good 
crop this year.

H W. DAWSON, Celborne St„ Toronto,.

-High Park boukwk—
e ’ fifty by one hu£29 
orth side.

with
acres ;

y
WM. POSTLETH WAITE, Room 446, Con

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. ed

LLES. to lane* that's a a 

apartments;

01 a FOOT—Lake shore. West Point.

01 A FOOT—Dunn avenue, South Park-
BIG MONEY writing songs.—Ws. have 

paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay to 
per cent. If successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magaxlne, Beautiful llleutrated Book 
»’ A examination of your work—all free. 
Dugdale Co., 733 Dugdale Building. 
Washington, D.C.

all In perfect order; 
apple treesbull 31dale. ■ ,Summer ResortsALSO two brick houses In Bedford Park, 

one hot water -heating, others hot,air, 
rents 8*2 and $24 per month.

1S4 ACRES—Perth County, flret-elaee 
grain and stock farm In splendid con
dition and stood buildings, house twelve 
rooms with all conveniences: lighted 
by acetylene throughout, beautiful 
lawns, shrubbery 
bams large with

*eLLES avenue,, twei 
hie hundred and thi 
|ea! apartment site.

|LL ES avenue, one h 
jh nicest block for at) 
-I'-se* to three car 11 
hcesvallee for spa

US a FOOT—Astley avenue, Resedale, 
overlooking ravine. CbTTAttES In Ethel Park, Beaverton, to 

rent; aiso cottage lots tor sale. Apply 
to Alex. Hamilton, Beaverton, Ont. ed7

CEDAR WILD Summer Resort. Write
lor terms. H. Sawyer, Milford Bay.-

ed 7

Store.
STORE—Beet part of Bathurst street, 

thousand less than present value, 
to get three thousand down, balance 
easy, separate entrance to part of 
building; possession of store, tenants 
waiting to lease it.

gm A FOOT—Summerhlll avenue, 
Tonge. 35 feet .by good depth.

near
and shade trees; Istabling for ninety 

head of stock, piggery for sixty pigs, 
with litter and feed carriers, good drive 
house and two silos; phonos can be 
seen at Cur office and price on appli
cation.

one
en 7two FOOT—Keels street, vicinity of Geof- 

frey street, well situated. ■A GROCERY BUSINESS, with building
and premises, for sale, in a restricted 
residential, suburb of Toronto; large 
school supply ,and candy business at
tached; good opening for meats and 
Confectionery; splendid 
man with some money; best of reason» 
tor selling. For particulars address Box 
88, World.

tf«71 -4PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Blfl Bay
Point, Lake Blmcoe, opens June 36; 
rates ana Information on application.

eo7

, $119 FOOT—Weodlawn avenue, near Re
servoir Park. POT WASHER for day work, 11 heure# 

good pay. Childs.
.LES The most de. 
ir a moving- plctotL 
^en; fifty feet by *

_ ■ __
an ex.

*J. S. PEWTRESS, 7* Adelaide St. East.
Yenge Street Investment.

RIGHT In the coming business section, 
close to this eold for «400 per foot: to 
secure ten or twelve thousand down 
will tak, $260 per foot. Including seven 
houses, insured for seven thousehd; in
vestors will find It difficult to get any
thing like this at less than *1000 per 
foot more than price I will sell these 
for; over one hundred feet and close 
to 200 deep, wide lane.

t ;
ACRES—Dufferln County, _____

ownship, twelve miles fu>m Orange - 
ville; sandy loam, good buildings and 
water, very cheap for quick sale; ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of one hundred acres.

Mono$W0 FOOT—Bloor strsot west, fifty feet,
comer lot.

ONE end,a half acres lit Port Perry, 
overlooking the lake, eight-.roomed 
house, bam an* stables. Twelve bun- 
dred. : H ’ ,

---------- 1 —11,
ONE hundred acre* north ef Oakville, 

frame house, bam, stables, orchard. 
Nine thousand.

FIRST-CLASS stuffsr for Brownaen ma
chines, also cutters, fitters and finish
ers. good wages, steady Job, fine airy 
workshops. Samuel Trees Co , Limit
ed. Whitby, Ont.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 55, World. . ed7

opportunity foi
FURNISHED COTTAGE to let, bath,

funning water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress; O; Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 
koka. 716

-LES avenue; 
t stores and.

Residences For Ssle.
$8106— RHODES svenue (let 15x110),freme 

house containing five large rooms, 
three-piece bathroom.

apart- 34 IWANTED—A man In every township In 
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very lt-ige. Over three million 
sold in three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fr 
Hamilton, Ont.

800 ACRES—Markham Township, York 
County, one of the beet grain or stock 
farms In the county, within ten miles 
of the city on good roads system, and 
near proposed electric line to Mark
ham. Price twenty-four thousand, in
vestigate this at once.

HRe°a%£t£ 
d Parkdale pro^rîy

—------------------- ------ «
$3000—FERMANAGH avenue, buff brick, 

eight rooms, bathroom, hardwood 
ground floor.

For Sale or To RentEIGHTY-SIX seres, half mile from Sta
tion, and village; ten acres heavy bush, 
eight acree orchard, creek, bank bam, 
frame house. Four thousand. Would 
exchange for city bouse.

1------
AURORA—Close to Yonge street, hun

dred eighty-seven Acres, creek, trout 
pond, two miles wire fences, orchard, 
frame house, bank barn, water In 
stables for forty-five head, windmill, 
silo, an ideal location. Sixteen thou
sand: favorable terra» ,-t

FORT MoNICOLL. i mites, s good hun- 
dred and sixteen acre farm, frame 
house, bam with ' stables under for 
thirty head, cement floors, creek, orch
ard, would «Echange for city house. 
Fifty-two hundred.

CHOICEST restricted location, off Yonjo 
Street, handy to city, secure a fifty 
foot lot for your home, only four fifty 
foot lots and a 75 for sale; sure Invest
ment; you will be glad to secure these 
at ten per foot more than paid.

CORNER STORE and dwelling, suitable 
for druggist or any line; will exchange. 
Owner 221 St. John’s road. Phone Junc
tion 648.

I
»: : $5000—RADFORD avenue, detached, solid 

brick, seven rooms, bathroom, verandah, 
very pleasant home, delightfully situat
ed. (Lot $6x160.)

LADIES WANTED-F0r homo work! 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Atcade, Tonge 
street. ed

Ir
aser,
edt’f4L Young’s List.

>• **"dy, A1 1
first-class shape-

ne- 60 peaclr free*
"»• 1700 grape vin'es“*s 
ores wheat ; first-,*’ * 
property. Bargain

•12 ACRES—-Adjoining Town ef Brad
ford. on O.T.R., where there are stores, 
churches, schools, and store houses, 
rich clay land, one hundred and ninety 
under cultivation ; slightly rolling; 
well fenced, large square fields, plenty 
of water, some fall and winter apples; 
large solid brick house of ton rctome. 
and good cellar. Large bank barn on 
cement walls; stabling for sixty head 
of stock, drive house. Implement shed, 
poultry house, piggery and sheep pen. 
Price for quick sale, sixteen thousand.

1$: For Rent Articles For Sale$3000—SPENCER avenus, detached, brisk
built, nine rooms and bathroom, favor- 

. its location.
MEN WANTED in every town .end village 

to distribute circulars for large mall 
order house; permanent position; will 
pay $16 weekly. Consumers’ Associa
tion, Windsor, Ont.

MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or
commission. Must be active, ambitious, 
energetic. Splendid opportunity. For
mer experience not necessary. Write 
for particulars. El Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont. edî

CHOICE fifty-foot lot In Moore Park, 
close to bridge.

BLOCK, north end, 343 x 130, fine cor- 
tier, not far east of Tonge. $35 per foot.

t>REAT factory site, 350 feet. Only one 
;> 1 know of.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three 
miles from Weston; six C. P. K. trains 
dally; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C- Rountree, We, top.

PRICE TICKETS—All price» In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7$5100— IRENE avenue, detached, brick

built, nine rooms and bathroom, hot 
water heating, square plan, side drive; 
north of Bloor.

$0300—HARVARD avenue, detached,
brick built, square plan, seven rooms, 
bathroom; hardwood ground floor.,

Fruit Farm.
[screa, moody al|-Mn<
rhool and p.o.
Id wire fdnees: sple 
tips, bearing; 200 p 
Plums. 6 acres gn 

ts raspberries, boa 
■les, bearing; Vi act 

acre asparagus.
■hile seeing.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadlna avenue.

1
PASTURE FOR HORSES, let 8, north Of

Egtlnton avenue, on Keels street, tied 
Boys.

ed
ed !VONOE street, seed 

thirty feet, asking 
foot, give me an off

EXTENSION dining room table and five 
Fourteen dollars; no dealers. 

<01 Carlaw avenue.

a corner, nearly 
eight hundred per 

er, to close estate.
1

1Warehouses For Rent |8*0 ACRES—One of the best up-to-date 
otock farms In Ontario, with At build
ings. in good order, elegantly situated, 
in a good agricultural district. Call or 
write for - particulars.

37000—DUNN avenue, detached; solid
brick, ten rooms, bathroom, great bar
gain.

MEN WANTED for government Jobs, *80
week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dep’t 81* E., Rochester, N~.T. ed7

WESTERN land*—1 have seme Improv
ed farms from thirteen to twenty-five 
dollars an acre, and they are worth 

Have a section 
-five dollar* an <

!
SO FEET x 100, splendid corner. I sell 

now, on Tonge, west side, price right.
KEYS OF ALL KINDS st 8 Dalhouels 

street.
6000 SQUARE FEET, vicinity Bsy and

Adelaide. Solid brick, five storey build
ing, splendid condition, all conveniences. 
Suitable- for manufacturer’s agents or 
show rooms. Will divide. Harrington 
A Paxton, 21 Adelaide street East. 
Main 382. 66

edî -
:buying, 

at twenty 
years to pay for It.

at Cutknlfe 
acre. TwentyJUST one hundred feet, north from St.

Clair at $35. west end, half cash.
OLD MANURE and loam' for lawns and 

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2610. edUNG, 00 King Street,' 

«7Î

WE HAVE a great number of houses at
lower and higher prices and shall be 
glad to give full Information to these 
seeking a home or an Investment upon 
receiving particulars oft requirements, 
or upon their catling at opr office. ,

Ontario Farm and FrulftLande 
•4 ACRES—Wallace Township. Perth 

County; good clay loam, no broken 
land, all clear and In good state of cul
tivation; splendid situation; near 
churches, and Ictiool on next lot; rural 
mall; sufficiently rolling for good 
drainage; one acre orchard, well cared 
for; abundance of water from small 
creek; well fenced; frame houee, seven 

. rooms, painted, and in good repair; 
bank bam, stabling beneath for twenty 
head of stock; Implement and drive 
shed, piggery, all In good order; price, 
forty-five hundred.

I
4 ACRES—At t/iariteom"1*’ MR. MAN, are you. earning enough money 

to support yourself and family pa you 
should? If not, call In and see us. we 
teach real estate salesmen how ta 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with bra’n* 
and ability. We have the beat proposi
tion on tit* market. Write or call 119 
Confederation Life Building. TwU Ate- ' 
laide 2143. “ ■ v •*.»

=

!*
TEN THOUSAND scree unimproved

land. Tou can take your pick,

FARM selling le my business. It would 
pay you to let me know what you 
want. My prices are right. Pewtress,

garden, land fer sale In. Toronto Town
ship, Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lome

- " ’l! ............................

These New House» Are Right In Every

TWELVE thousand, 18 Cluny Boulevard, 
just this one, detached, new house, two 
bathrooms, nothing brighter, sun 
rooms; you can view the best, or one

RUSSELL R., thirty horse-power, nine- 
te*n eleven, used only eight months, 
splendid condition. Cost twenty-six. 
Take twelve fifty. Consider equity In 
small house. 142 Huron street.

BARRED ROCK EGGS—A few sittings
of choice barred rock eggs for sale dur
ing April and May. Prices on applies- 
tion, John Oormley, Pickering.

DECORATIONS, flags, lanterne, stream- 
**■*>. parade canes and novelties, for 
celebrations and fairs. Celebration Sup
ply Co., 613 Queen West, Toronto. 246

5 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville, splendid 
house and stable, mostly planted. 3880—KINO, near Bay; store and feur 

flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams A Co., 38 
King East.

Li

10f£t"cSartSaÊ®""’ *" plented-ck&Co. 66
35of the best, tennis courts In the world, 

’ 54 feet frontage, worth half the price; 
arrangements can be made 4>ÿ tito pur
chaser to have brick garage free from 
cost. Handy to Tonge cars; possession, 
keys; try and arrange terms.

;12'/, ACRES—At Clarkson, seme fruit 
and large market garden, good build
ings.

excellent Offices to Rent
free list c; positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 7U-D, Rochester. N.

O STREFT ïa
SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance. 

Suitable for real estate and Insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
A Co., 14 Richmond Street Bast. ”

IS ACRES—Beautifully shaded, splendid 
fruit or vegetable land.

•d7
acres, close to the Belt

êdï33300—ONLY five hundred d$Wit, pee- 
session, nothing like this can he se
cured, ■ detached. solid briclr.' 7 room», 
decorated, perfect order, built by pre
vious owner; now Is your opportunity 
to secure a small ■ house at the right 
price. No. 81 Lakevlew avenue. West 
Toronto,’ room for garage, lane. "

T.Nl- ed^elgh r orehi^^bearin,?,*good*buUdlrg*.

choice property, moderate priced.

50 ACRES—Adjoining Burlington, mostly 
all planted and In full bearing, ex
ceptionally good houee, fruit and out 
buildings.

reet west, two good
k'O and taxes.

ro street, office build-
kse.

manufacturing sites,pn

F—Yonge street, near
r. comer.

street, close to Queen,

WANTED—First class oeherete foreman. 
Apply Canadian 
corner King and

.Apartment» to Rent Stewart Co., Limited, 
Duncan. ' ’ edJ I CASE MACHINE, engine and cleaner

complete. In first-class order; must be 
sold at once; also one new clover mill 
(Oshawa make). Apply H. H. Chap
man, Highland Creek P.O., Scarboro 
Ont.

100 ACRES with buildings, near New-
spring 
Terms

BEAUTIFUL, Six-roomed apartment,
■tore, new and up-to-date, c«n- 

Apply 871
WANTED—A middle-aged woman to help

In kitchen. Apply Mrs. R. Johnston, 
Aglncourt, Ont.

large young orchard,
Price four thousand, 

arranged. Canada Land A Building 
Co., IS Toronto street.

castle,
creek. over

tral, separate entrance. 
Yonge street.

100 ACRES—Whitby Township, Ontario
County; black loam; about seventy- 
five under cultivation and In good con
dition; convenient to schools, store» 
and churches; two good wells; orchard, 
fourteen acres winter apples; nine- 
roomed stone house; bank barn, stab
ling for thirty head; drive and poultry- 
house; price, nine thousand, two thou
sand cash.

ed7ed c-34506—JUST this ana, solid, new, de
tached, 7 roomed brick house, with 
large eun room and verandah, posses
sion. takë $500 down; close to Tonge, 
north end, hard to secure the eqùal ot 
this with the terms; key*. "t? 1/ ■

sews—ONLY $1500 down. Just this one 
at this price. Summerhlll Gardena, 
will show you over this.

$35 WEEKLY- salary , allowance and «lie- 
half the profits, offered a man well 
recommended to take charge of branch • 
to be established Immediately In To
ronto; will invest $700 cash, with you 
like cash amount, for Immediate pur
chase of necessary stock to carry on 
business. Will fit up offlçg Itiy dwn ex
pense. Address at once, T. L. Potter, 
183 Griswold avenue. Detroit. Mich. 67

WE HAY 
farms, 
Catharines.

M.Yy,,eSUV.^,e66;dndfrSUjt ARTISTS using "Cambridge" colors and 
- materials, save money. Artists’* Sup
ply, Nordheimer Building, Y<?rk street, 
Toronto. • p _____

end up, 106-acre NOW 
.fOrsale .Eqsy
:<C, Toronto.

32.06 FER
Ontario!
MuihoHan

Legal Card»
...... ; Jgf-

113 ACRSS, liÜérkham Tewnehlp, S miles 
east of Theft!hill. Good frame -house, 
large hWk bârnÿçarriege house, impie- 
menti house, sheep pen, plgfcery, 2 acres - 
orchard, wind mill, water In house and 
outbuildings; a never-falling stream 
through pasture; good grain and stock 
farm. Apply Pearce Robinson, Thorn- 
htil, fiat,/;, t,

COMPRISING 100
’ ^nc83&j3,01W

watered, well fenced, rich elây loam; 
convenient tq church, school and sta
tion; rural maif wlwtry^ possession 
immediately. Wm. Splan, Castlemore

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES-wT”KERRT^srristprTXlim» 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

OUerÇlSY of farms is very complete In 
all the best localities, and we are pre
pared to give our clients the assistance 
of a practical man who is familiar with 
values and will accompany Intending 
purchasers to make an Inspection. 
Thoee desiring a good farm in almost 
any part of Ontario, please call and 
allow us to show you thru our list, or 
write in stating the kind of farm, whe- 
thrr stock, grain or fruit, and where 
preferred, and how much yon would 
.pay fiw -««eh, end weriTtlW wV can ftr- 
terest you.

1

. Rooms to Rent

ack&Co. ST. GEORGE street—Spacleue rboms, well 
furnished; verandah overlooking large 
shaded lawn; very modefn; breakfast 
optional. Phone College 1884»ed7

106 AÔRES-r-Soarboro Townenlp, York 
County; deep clay loam; seventy culti
vated, In good condition; two good 
Welle and spring creek; two acres or
chard and good fences; nine-roomed 
frame house, good cellar; large, new 
bank barn, stabling for thirty head 

1; san?: Oggery- elc,: nrtce. nine thott-

$7206—BEAUTIFUL new heme, west end, 
detached.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 14 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
8044.

ito Street WML
Main Help Wanted—Femalepdf$8006—NOW being built, It will Be ah 

right when finished, Rose Park" Driva, 
north side, near P*rk

38075—FN EARLY new,' detached Brick, 
bright seven rooms and »un room, suit
able for small family, cheap at 86500. 
Hot water, electric and gas. location all 
one can desire on Hill. Two thousand 
down. Possession.

' H oorn* andJsrv.s^^te edano—,
Scree equar

»
YOUNG LADIES WANTED t* ent4# 

Training School for Nurse»; paid While 
learning. For further particular» apply 
to Superintendent, School of Nursing, 
Cleveland,-jO. - <■■■. --- vi 1*7

-Let 16,of ryckman, MACiNNEs a Mackenzie,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets."«MSSSSsff3 H

IF YOU120 ACRES—Blddulph Township, soli 
clay loam, In excellent condition, seven 
acres hardwood bush, fairly well fenc
ed and well drained; one acre first- *------------------- ---------------------------
class orchard, principally winter ap- UNION TRUST comfanv Pies, first-class water forced through U175 Bay *StreJt. Toronto ’

Architects Patent» and Legeli * Î-*
Salesmen Wanted * .*GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temble Building, Toronto. Main 44uo.•tf ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 

• handle name to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

P.O.
i fo*

Splendid Scarboro Farm ef SO acres, beat
quality of clay loam, in excellent con
dition; good ' atone h4use Of 11" room», 
bank barn, 86 x 60, and all other ne
cessary bulldhigs. in good repair; aloe 
lawn, trees, shrbbberie*^'near public 
school, churches, village; one acre of 
good orchard; H4 miles from 
railway station. It dines from Toronto; 
price $760<L $2600 down. For full par

ticulars apply to Phtlp A Beaton, real 
estate brokers, Whlte^t^# Ont. i^8

1 IF YOU want a geod fM»»* at very me*- 
orate price and oi&easy terms, write 
G. A. Black * Ccr., Béy street. ed^

4-?•; SALESMEN WANTED—No experlshee
required. Barn while you learn. Write 
(or malD for list of positions now ope- 
paying $1000 to $1006 a year. Addrrts 
National Salesmen’» Training Associa
tion, Dept. 208 F„ Kent Bldg., Toronto 
Branches ■ everywhere. Open Friday 
evening», 7 to 8.

LIMITED, $3306—ONE of the beet value» en the 
Hilt, weet from Tonge, nine rooms, slate 
roof, hot water heating, sun room, two 
mantels, hardwood floors, separate la
vatory.

Carpenter» and Joiner»

Burt <& MilesI ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, lit Church street. Tele
phone. __ ___________. *°~7Hotels For Sale :.

»• HERBERT J. A DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, II King street west, To
ronto, -Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. »d-7

$8800—BEAUTIFUL, detached, roomy
home, with garage, perfect order.

$4350—ONE thousand down. South Park- 
dale, 7 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing,’ room for garage, could have sold 
many times with leas down.

34 Tonge St. T»ss:sj5,.vis“su'’ss“:f"^
ing.

Main 441. 144..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, eon; 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Tonge at. ed7Lots For Sale Teacher» Wanted $

H. NEATH, 80 St Clarsna avenue, car
pentering, alterations and repairs.10 X 110 FT.—RHODES avenue, this runs 

back to Brie Terrace, making double 
frontage.he TO SCHOOL TEACHERS—You have

some spare time which can be profi
tably employed.- Life assurance would 
Interest%ou; It's just the thing for mm 
of intelligence and social position to 
handle, if ou are offering a proposition 
which must benefit the purchaser by 
encouraging thrift, protection of the 
family and oftentimes saving the home. 
The company will do you credit. It is 
a good one. Its polities are the best, 
and suitable for every requirement. 
Mapy j)f our successful men were for
merly teachers. You may find It profi
table to devote your whole time to thi* 
work. Let me dtsçuea the question with 
you. Phone am appointment. Vm. 
Triggs, City Manager. North American 
Life Assurance Co., King St. W„ To
ronto.

â LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., register
ed patent attorneys, i.umsden Build
ing, Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa .and 
Washington. ed-7

, JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repair*, 
24 Ann street. Telephone * 246PETER BORO—Up-to-date, 

nee», terms arranged.
«good bust- •4806—SEMI-DETACHED, seven rooms

and unfinished attic, well finished, lot 
about 30 x 160, restricted street, north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, garage 
way, one thousand or more down, when 
gone, cannot secure anything like It

*6° FT.—ALBERT avenue, Mlmloe, close 
t0 c»r». will divide to suitId Building MaterialWE HAVE country hotels from $3000 up, 

all good money-makers, get our list111 X 175 FT.—ST. JOHN'S Read, 
ner, cut up into three good lots.

VV. A. Lawson’s List.
F*RMS end ^market gardens fer sale bycor-

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
■ at care, yard*, bins or delivered; beat 

quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited Telephone Main 6S59; Main 
4224, Parti 3474. College 1*72. ed-7

BURT A MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main 443. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—Ne delay—and
we will sell it for you if the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. • . , edtt

ed 7York Street Firms.
FIFTY scree—Niagara belt, 11 In vinery; 

nine In peaches, pears, black currants 
and plums, all young; grapes alone 
worth the price asked ; bam cost near
ly three thousand dollars; ten acres 
plowed, 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 
tons of hay this year; price $8500; pos
session.

JUDGING from the large number of en
quiries for farms and market gardens 
Is convincing evidence that it’s "Back 
to the land." It’s the one anâwer, the 
solution to the high cost ot living.

i20 X 76 FT.—STORE and dwelling, near
Richmond, good terms arranged. FRANK BOTT THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George
246

Yonge Street Money to Lo»n707 Kent Building.
Investments.

$12,006— Store and five apartment» In 
west end "on splendid comer; separate 
entrance to each; tenante supply* own 
heating {building practically new and al
ways tented. Revenue over $1700 a 
year; $4000 cash will awing this. This 
la without doubt one of the best re
venue producing propositions In the 
city.

Adelaide 265.operties left 
workingman 

lord to buy a 
bi should pay 
e time ill the 
ion by Fall. j

$660—ONE ACRE, three mile» from ihle 
rapidly growing city; close to 
rural mail delivery,’'right along 
the Toronto and Eastern Radial, aiding 
Within five minutes’ walk,. where you 
will have station in a few days. Su
perior quality of rich loamy soil, all 
cultivated; nothing better for fruit, 
market gardening or the poultry man.

and Front streets. M. 3191.26 X 106 FT.—STORES and dwellings,
close to Bloor, right in line of retail 
development.

school, 
side oi’

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN fer building
purposes. Any amount from $800 up. 
Repayable in email monthly payments. 
Hubert Page A Co., 116 Victoria 
street.

Roofing
265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house 

and stables; 1(6 hardwood, 26 acre» 
maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, 
basswood and cedar; take Toronto 
house

BURT A MILES. 34 Yenge St. Main 448; SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide weet. ed-7

ed-7 Personal
ed 7 MONEY to loan on short dates. J. A, 

Halstead, 166 Bay street. iWANTED—Whereabouts of Jessie G»d-
den (Trixie), or Mrs. Fred J. Smith ; 
will hear something to her Interest by 
communicating wltn Box 91, World, «0 7

«tf
House MovingONE of the purchaser* said <M have made

a splendid living, a thousand dollars, 
and one hundred per espt. increase In 
the value Of my prbperty." Why hot

Moon’s Specials 160 ACRES—Right on Bathurst street;
only $200 per acre; now is the oppor
tunity.

NO BOTHER, ne fuss, ne delay, money
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgagee purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates.
poratton, 93 Queen Bast. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed7

HOUS» moving and celling done, J. 
Nelaon, 116 Jarvla «treat. ed-7

•7006—ÇARLTON street, vicinity of Par
liament! "large ten-roomed house, on 
splendid lot; over twenty feet frontage 
by good depth to lane. No restrictions. 
Property on this location Is bound to 
hq/é a tremendous increase. $2000 
caaht balance arranged:

$3306—SIX room*, solid brick, Norton 
avenue and St. Clair Gardens. Live Birds150 ACRES—Near lake, east from To

ronto; only fourteen thousand.
International Investment Cor,-

Lumber; $3660—SEVERAL solid brick houses, six 
and eight rooms, on the hill, with easy 
payments. Several, stores, with living 
apartments In and around this dis
trict.

$2806—FIVE ACRES Of the very beet
sandy loam, with no waste land, on 
macadamised road, close to Toronto and 
Eastern Radial, five minutes’ walk 
from present siding In th* district we 
are developing. Owner will consider 
city property In exchange.

BARBER'S, 842 College— Htgh-elass can.
ed-T

CAMPION’S BIRO STORE- Areo taxIdPr- 
mlat. 176 Dundee. Park 7$. _ .

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and freatast
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

D C. W. LAKER. aries. c-ige», seed.
PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine 

lath and cedar shingle». Dewar A Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-7 Customs Broker 1

St. CflaSr SpecialFRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building, Ade
laide 255. Evenings N. 7269.

O. MoCRIMMON, 188 Wellington West!
ed-7

1
3468

Glass and Mirrors Phone Adelaide 227.LOOK—Street ears to run en St. Clair 
avenue in July. Here is one of the best 
bargains ever offered either for busi
ness or Investment. Buy now for the 
business and get In for Increase in 
price. - 
St. Clair
cash sixteen hundred, balance easy. 
Three well-built up-to-date stores, with 
living apartment*, double front, hard
wood flooring, hot water heating, spe
cious verandah and balcony at rear, 
deep lot to twelve-foot, lane, north aide 
St. Clair avenue, very close to Dufferln. 
Stores will be finished next week. These 
stores have several features which have 
to be seen to be appreciated. Owner, 
Moon, 1194 St.,Clair avenue. Jet. 2262,

HAVE some good buying In lets for 
building or Investment. Street cars 
will be running on St. Clair avenue In 
July, and you know what that means. 

- So get in now for advance In price. 
Open evenings.

wast
ed-T6 ACRES—One mile from station, seventy

from Toronto, nice loamy soil, level, 
with half acre of orchard, seven-room
ed frame house, frame barn. Twelve 
hundred.

MedicalIMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything 
In glass for builder», 23 Mutual. 246Factory Site Snap LostOR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
tree. 81 Queen east. ed-7

This is the business corner on 
avenue. Ten thousand each,QUEEN and Church vicinity, S276 per 

foot, 88 feet frontage. Apply F. 
son & Son.. 876 A., Broadview

Sign»; FROM 71 HIGHLAND AVENUE, Rose- 
dale, one fresh’ milch cow abbot 6 
years old; color a yellowish brindle. 
An., person furnishing information that 
wul read to recovery will be rewarded.’ 
W. K. George. ed'

J. Dob- 
avenue.in be grown, 

the cost of 
tile Parsons 
licit we sold 

The same 
ad Gardens. , 
m the prop-

MOON* 1194 8t. Clair avenue. Junction
2262. r10 ACRES—Close to Cobourg. Something

Best of garden
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 369 King
St. East, Toronto. Consultation tree. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

67 45 Îexceptionally good, 
loam; four acres orchard; apples, pears 
and plums: nice spring creek suitable 
for a fish pond. Large brick residence; 
13 rooms; brick stables, carriage house 
and good barns. An excellent property 
for summer home; beautiful grounds; a 
second house suitable for help. This Is 
a splendid property for six , thousand. 
It’s an actual bargain.

ed-7

Auto Oarage Lots For Salert
Art specialist, piles, fistulas and

men. 6 College street. ed
OR. DEAN, 

diseases of
IILOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12

and 1 o’clock, amall black purse, 
tabling between $86 and $86, on Belt 
Line or Dundas car, or transferring, by 
working girl. Reward, M. B. Carr, 143 
Dundas street.

iREPAIRING and overhauling—Storage
for two cars; vicinity of Adelaide and 
John street».

con-Bracgndaie-Hil! Park J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto. DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. Private dl«- 
male, female, heart, lungs, stom

ach, impoteney, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

edT
TORONTO'S latest high-class residential 

survey, reached by Bathurst street 
cars, situated immediately north of 
Davenport road; Ideal wooded home- 
sites, choice restrictions, frontages 
range from 40 to 120 ft., one dwelling 
houee to each lot; opening price $50 to 
$125 per foot; roadways are now be
ing graded, and application Is now 
made for sewer and water mains; many 
lots are sold, and building activity will 
be In full Swing before July V. Buy 
now—prices will be advancing soon. 
S. R. Comba, exclusive selling agent, 
Lumsden Building. Main 5708.

eases,
FURNISHED and unfurnished houses 

*nd apartments for few months or 
year, choice rents from ten to fifty 
dollars monthly. The McArthur. Smith 
Co- 34 Tonge. ed 7

P xrCT,0RY ®,te—183 feet railway siding, 
Noble street. Also factory site without 
railway Noble street. Arnoldl & Grier
son. Jarvis Building, Bay street.

Decorations and NoveltiesAutomobile* 2 ACRES—On Yonge «treat, with nice 
orchard and ten-roomed frame house 
and comfortable outbuildings. Thlrt.v - 
five hundred._____________

LOST—Between King and Richmond 
streets, or Broadview cars, chain pure», 
containing small »um of money. Finder 
please phone Oerrard 1076.

STREAMERS, Flags. Lanterne, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs. Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 611 Queen West. 
Toronto.

I j 8 iHerbalists•^tube’s About°ha?f 

West. ___________ ** iJl’S.

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 16» Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, P.heuroatlsm, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. / ed-7

246FOR SALE by W. A L«w»«n, Ontario’s 
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
street East, Toronto.____________ _____

$10 REWARD—Lost, smell colored photo
graph, in leather case. W. H. Slater. $9 
Wellington St. Weet. Phone Adelaide•ESSEP

in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh- 
Ihi Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

oot ■ I A'Cellar WantedF ed
366.OAKVILLE—Sacrifice for quick sale,

$4500 will buy the "Beautiful Drift" 
villa: sanitary plumbing: 12 rooms: full 
*!*«' lot, 60x150. Busby, Jeweler, Oak
ville.

IFarms Wanted WILL LEASE CELLAR for One year —
Must be centrally located, well drained, 
clean and sanitary; area to be four thou
sand square feet or more.
World.

IIonth Horses and Carriages67 Artesian WellsWANTED TO BUY torpor ^thre^^acr»» 
Ï££tOn0WMri. * $29 Lippincott,

46 BOX 97,ed7 bi&
bilildl
city.

BARGAIN—S3*, good delivery wagon; 
$95, new grocery" or butcher wagon, 
cost $135. Harness reasonable. Up- 
to-date, new auto steady buggy, coat 
*155. for $95. ’ Giving up business; must 
sell by 25tly 1653 Queen We»t. -, 36

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
Huffman. Humber Bay P.O., ed7‘MK*,. MKUf.’KSS

work shop, and garage; experienced and 
uractical teachers; day and evening 
pra T.M.C.A. Automobile School,

HI Merest Gardens Public Noticepointaient to motor GARAGE WANTED
hr 7k World’s Hi Cin
Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
& J. Macleai, The Werld

iDentistryREACHED by Bathurst cars; situated 
Immediately south of Davenport road 
and east of Christie street; restricted 
to solid brick construction ; one pair 
of semi-detached house* to 38 ft. front
age, costing four thousand dollars, and 
<yie detached house to 26 ft. frontage, 
costing twenty-five hundred dollar»; 
prices range from *66 per ft. up; *pe- 

’ ctal inducements offered to immediate 
builders. Roadways are now opened 
up. and sewer and water mains will be 
laid without delay, 
built on Christie- street frontage. This 
will be a busy district in the near fu
ture. 8. R. Comba. exclusive selling 
agent, Lumsden Building. Phone Main 
570*. m

Surveyor» I WILL NOT be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife. Bertha Fees, as 
she has left my bed and board. Geo 
Fees, 146 Clinton street, Toronto.

-N T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- PAINLESS tooth exVuctlcn specialized,
Dr. Knight, 250 Tonga street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed-7g and

1 >

JOH
veyor, Coegrave Chambers, 163 Yongo 
street. Phone Main 2150.

SÏ^Isroadvîew avenue. Motor Cat»
DETROIT electric brougham, with Edison

battery ; beautiful ear, in perfect con
dition; cost (4500; make reasonable’ of
fer: «pot cash. Phone Parkdale 1998 or 
Adelaide 26.__________ ■ •"

AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG roadster —
Complete equipment. Including tour 
spare tires; late 1912 model; cost $2000; 
make reasonable offer; spot Cash. 
Phone Parkdale 199$ or Adelaide JR. 67

612ed «d
Motor Care Fer Sale

immediate *Ue $2500 Phone Park- 
dale 1998 or Adelaide 25.________________

d ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Year teeth re
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs. Temple Building.__________ 246

Butcher»Shoe Repairing
• i

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 438 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 606. ed-7

WHILE U WAIT—Flrst-clsee Workman
ship. Sager, opposite §hea’a, Victoria 
street. 21» Ii

6MassageStores may beU- v
Marriage Licenses

PLETT’S Drag Store, 808 Queen Weet, 
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

A«t.N œ.n8tLU.Md3; -è Main 7281 If’ Hatters
MASSAGE—Baths, superflue»» hair re

moved. Mr». Colbran. Phone North 
4723. i|-7
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,Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficSummer Resorts Passenger TrafficBADE GODSPEED 
TO REV. A. L GEGGIE

TAUGHT PUPILS 
ART OF BURGLARY

Summer Resorts;;; .
At Oi
J ■ . *

I Comef:
«

ANN

k the 
weekly < 

will he h

1

; • *•i 85#-
i ] $ ! Parkdale Church Pastor Pre

sented With Purse of
oTHROUGH o 
^ TRAINS ^Police and Detectives Liber

ally Bribed to Wink at 
Crimes.

O GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS

PORT McNICOLL, SAULT STE. MARiE, 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM

l J ■

fit! P ■

¥■ Gold. BBTWBBH HO.nniUl A*» 
HALIFAX.

» L- OF.11l! And fet thé pine-scented, brae- ^ 
ing air fill ou t allthe comers in your

winter-cramped lungs. Letthe breezes of a 
W hundred lakes eweep the ceb-websof care and work 

W from your mind. Let good, honest, wholesome food x 
’ snd the sound, dreamless rest of cool, still nights build up 
health and vim you haven’t enjoyed since childhood. All this 

and more, if you holiday on the

Mast

i ! J. S. c 
■is v. Wh! 
fendant,

It
» il I OCEANMore than five hundred persons were 

■on hand at the Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church on Dunn avenue last night to 
tender to their pastor. Rev. A. Logan 
Geggie and his wife, who sgil for Scot
land at the end of the week, godspeed 
and a safe return.

At the end of tile service, Mr. J. 
Lad ns, chairman of the board of 
agement, presented the departing mIn
kster and

NEW YORK, June 20.—(Can. Press.) | 
—Isidore Rader, professor of burglary, j 

made a confession this afternoon to 
Judge Swann. In the back of a pool 
room on the lower east side. Rader * 
says for several years he has held daily ; 
classes in stealing. His pupils and j 
aiumnl, of whom he mentions many by . 
name, have stolen half a million dol- J 
lars' worth of horses and merchandise, j 
he estimates. Also, he says, they paid I 
central office detectives, plainclothes- | 
men and uniformed police thousands of 
dollars to avoid arrest 

A dozen or more burglars have told | 
the police from time to time of Rader's _ 
school, but somehow he eluded arrest 7 
and kept on teaching his “trade." They 
got him when a favorite pupil “eqteal- 
ed. This afternoon he sent word to r- 
Judge Swann that he wanted to con
fess. Seven closely written ,typewritten 
pages, locked in the Judge's desk 
tain what he said.

TO IMPROVE

m .
ling! LIMITED Murotta V. *1

^Jendant, mo 
*v,0n for def 

hiding f°r e: 
t&dy. K.C., f
7*—ed to J.ud^

■ Dominion H 
^ Rose, K.c: 
-n consent or 
of claim here! 

■Kennedy v. 
for plain

ti,er affida
,g. for def i
toners y. li
• Rogers v 
j. X. Qord 
order dire 

tried togcct 
tfant in fi
defendant 

le Solicitor 
ved for an 
ence for so 
lobertaon 

fo> defendant 
der dlsmisslns

IMuskoka Lakes during June or July leaves 7.30 p.m. I«j]|
for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Cans, 
bellton, Mdneton, Truro HaJi
Prlnc.^&Tsl.'SS V°&
Sydneys (except SatuTdays).

m ft when hotels give reduced ratée, when the fishing- is at its best, when 
boating, bathingt canoeing, sailing, golfing, tennis, dancing, etc., are 

at their height Over fifty good hotels, rates from $6 per week up, are 
your service—all saai-p. . .Jtr, To avoid disappoint.

venient to Toronto, there is 
simply "no place like the Mus- 
koka Lakes." Come up and see

;; i man-
i fax. ■

his wii«, on behalf of the 
congregation, with an Illuminated ad- 

" -dre*s and a purse of go-id.
Rev. Mr. Geggile thanked the congre

gation for- the gift. “But." said- he, 
“in reality I needed no token to demon
strate to me that my congregation 
love me and my dear wife, for ever 
since I first came to the church I have 
felt the warm appreciation a.nd good 
fellowship feeling around me."

Acknowledging the many compli
ments paid by speakers to hie wife 
Mr. Geggie said: “All I will sav of her 
is tihat on the eve of the 26th anniver
sary of o-ur wedding I think more of 
her than I ever did."

In concluding, Mr. Geggie said.
Canada hps made us a good wife, but 

we oajinot forget that Scotland is 
mother;”

A delightful musical- program was 
JW. 1<>caI talent, intermingled 

with which were the farewell speeches 
or the church officials.

Rev. Logan A. Geggie hag been 
tor of the Parkdale 
Church for

ment better make wk
your reservation

.p« Jus. 28*. For booklet I

writeTwmtoOffice,220 Km* tion Co., Graveohurst, for I 
St. West. Phone Ad. 1567. literature and list of all hotels, ■

:
: A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Is MARITIME
EXPRESS

:
Koœeseeker»’ Excoriions Each Tuesday Until Oct. 28th

Winnipeg and Return $35.00. Edmonton and Return $43.00 
OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.00 P.M. EACH TUESDAY 
UNTIL AUG. 26. -
FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY-ÉT. P. R. AGENT.

'
.j

f sfiit
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbelltoa. Dallv — 
eeyt Saturday, for point» funKi

' Inland Navigation Inland Navigation■
:

■ F“Toronto” - “Ktogrtol? - “Rochester”
Leave Toronto 2-30 p.m. Daily except Sunday 

ioh Rochester, 1000 Inlands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec, Saguenay River.

Special Express Service—Leaving Toronto 6.00 P. M.
every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Islands, 

Rapids, Montreal, and all points Bast; .

Popular Saturday to Monday outings to 1000 Islands and Prescott 
on 6.00 p.m. steamer.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, Corner Wellington Street, edtf

con- I wllil

THUS OWLTMuskoka Summer Trains Eftï’7.Jr”».21
N GALT’S HOUSING.

ALL CANADIAN ISVTI11
GALT. June 20—(Special.)—Within 

a few days the Galt Housing Company 
will apply for a charter, and the pro
moters of this, public movement have 
the amount required to launch the pro- 
Ject n sight. So great is the pressure 
for houses that only a co-operative 
movement cah relieve the situation.

3.80 a.m.—Daily, for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bayé, Mega- 
netawan River, North Bay, French Hirer and Timagrami 
Lake. Pullman Sleepers to Scotia Jet. and North Bay x open 
10.30 p.qi.), also to Muskoka Wharf, Saturdays only (open 
9.00 p.m. Fridays). i

10.15 a.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Penetan*. Georgian Bay, Midland, Lake of 
Bays, Maganetawan River and North Bay. Pullman Parlor 
tang; Parior-Library-Buffet car, Parlor-Library-Cafe Car. to Huntsville and 
coaches to North Bay.

12.01 noon—Daily, except Sunday, for Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. Parler- 
Library-Buffet car and coaches to Muskoka Wharf; Parldr-LIbrary-Buffet car, 
Dining car and coaches to Huntsville.
OTHER IMPORTANT CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS:

8.00 a.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Gravenhurst and Mus
koka Wharf, commencing June 23.

8.40 a.m.—Dally, for Guelph, Berlin. Stratford. Sarnia and intermediate stations, 
commencing June 22.

12.45 p;m.—Dali3\ except Sunday, for Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and inter
mediate stations, commencing June 23.

1.40 p.m.—Jackson’s Pb:ut Special, Saturdays only, commencing June. 21st. Return
ing, leaver Je.cksonrs Point "Mondays only, >

3.30 p.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Guelph. Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and inter
mediate stations, combienclng June 23rd.

5.10 p.m.—New train daily, exsept Sunday, for Whitby. Oshawa, Bowmanville, Port 
Hope and intermeJiaie.«talions, commencing June 23rd.

6.00 p.m.—New train daily, except Sunday, for Port -Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Tren- 
,=, ton, Belleville, Napan.e and Kingston, commencing June 28rd. Parlor-Library- 

Cafe car and coaches to Kingston.
11.35 p.m.—Dally, for Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia, Detroit and Chicago, 

mencing June 22nd.

Ml*» Si irflllii
■ I

t# the Atlantia Smtibeas*.our

Judl
For further Information —- 

cernln* mue». Ke.orvatlon. ..."
oppiy to tiffiw, a,n,S 
Agent. 61 King SL a, King VJ* 
ward Hotel 5tt

1 1

k
! «I- it IS

B*f<
fte McKee-1 

fiff plaintiff, J 
cqpflrming re 
payment into 
rhâff money,

car to Pene-
pa.s-

Presbyterian
whirh j "*9rl-v 1» .years, during
which period the growth of the church 
has been wonderful. 1

THROWN FROM HORSE, DROWNED.

b> C. Caraon, fish dealer, met death bv 
drowning In the Grand River this after- 
noon. He was washing below the T., H. 
& B. bridge, and decided to ride one of 
the horses thru the water. The animal 
stepped Into a hole and Forsythe was 
thrown off. His body hasvnot yet been 
recovered. x

CUNARD STEAMSHTp
— oo.

Boaton, Queenatown, Liverpool, ■ " 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic

«saftcTse ■srr-.ZL
King and Yonge Str^.

li chaser.i
-Re It. J. Oa 

for Infants, 
payment of ! 

• each of two i 
Re Adams— 

tatned fiat for 
. of official,gut 

Re E I. Her 
for infants, 
ment of mon 
minjstratrix «

Re. J. G. G 
K.C., for tnfa 
tien Ing sale-

*! I i i
Rdnn Stauffer and Mis* Carrie 

l josser operate a farm near Rochester. 
' where, th(ry oo all the plowing 

cu.'t,1,"ati'1* and harvesting.'
ens m tkin^?!. °°kmg after ,he c'hiclf- 
b"tter,lk F he C0WS and making the

TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER
STEAMERS

l’ “ CAYUGA ” 
J “CHIPPEWA” 

v “ CORONA”

toui

MACASSA1
u A. F.J

Daily except Sunday, from Yonge 
Street Wharf, at 8.16 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
for the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a great 
two hour»’ sail to

I '
Amusement» Amusements6.

CANADIAN PACIFIC!

EMPRESSES
For Niagara.on-Laki," Queenston, Law- 

laton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Leave 
Toronto (from Yonge. St. Dock), 7.30 a.m., 

*-m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.oo p.m., 3.45 p.m., 
5.06 p.m. (dally exéept Sunday).

Direct connections with rill and trolley 
lines for all points South, East and West.

j

GRIMSBY BEA6HI

SHEA’S THEATRE -: e Forsyth 
lined ordd 
r for mai 
« Walton 
infants, 

K>, part of 
e to stand 
e Tibley—I 
inte, obtaj 
ear, datind

-
■ Full particulars at Qlty Offlce. northwest corner King and Tonga Streets. 

Phoie Main 4309.Ul !■ (The Pride of Canada)
'Lots of good, clean amusements, 

good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restaurants and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m. 
Return trip 76c; Children 40c. Tickets 
at R. & O. offices, 46 Yonge Street, and 
Dock. Steamer Turbinia will be substi
tuted for Macassa June.14, 17, 24, 27.

edîtf;ti!
AND OTHER 

STEAMSHI88
'1 THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

To Hamilton vud Burlington
8)»»ch.

till
H MATINEES—2.20 

NIGHTS—8.20
Book Early.

imp. Ireland June 20 
L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. 
All Seats 25c. I >*£ «46li STEAMER '^R^N,A“ AND “MOD.

7.00 p.m. (dally except Sunday).
Low rates ytrv Wednesday and Satyr-
Tt^et Omçés^^Jon ’̂it and.docks.

m WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 23ili *>' I ice.

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS te Love a 
rcourL -KJ 
let? sanctioi]

milIII Religious Services
- Special Electric- 

Llghted Sleeping Car 
f r o m Toronto t o 
ahip’t aide »t Quebec

I. E. Suckling,
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 I*
King St. East. J|
Toronto. edtf jJLx%

WILL PRESENT St. Alban’s Cathedral 
Building Fund.

(>■7
TO 0LC0TT

^«™BEACH
,P'r*ct Connection 

for BUFFALO,

Re Saunde 
?£;W- Harco 
tajned order 
UMf of Infan 
jRe Prindiv 
iff infant, c 
maintenance.

Re G. R. P 
C.v'for infant 
payment into 
of infant, an< 
2600 . a . year

GET RICH QUICK WALLINGFORD1 mDiocesan Sunday. Rev. Canon Mnrley 
will preach tomorrow at Hillsdale. 10.30 
a.no. ; St. John's Church, craigtturst, 2 39p-“whr t J:X’ K 7̂-S w. \ ~ ^Rochester

build (Ca.thedrals) forever. Let It not be1 " ' - :
for the- present delight, nor for the present a“d intermediate ports in New York State 
use alette,- -lex it he -such work e* «6ur de- ' bpdftSlley;tr,r vn r • - te
as we lay stone11 oàka4o*né?rtha”t4a^tlm 'ta ”0 o<Rn|n0 of SeririS«k'tSrtiUrday. JirAe 2f*V 
come When those stones win be held sacred „ '*teamer ’Chicora" will leave Toronto 
becaute our bands have touched them, and J-Stk a.ta., 2,46 p.*OdaÜytiüm Ytrflge St 
that men wHl »>y as they look upon the Dock. Eaat-eidem-. e.e st"

ssr*-~-ML«s»t. «ST
Ticket. Office;. 46 Yonge- SL and Dock.
■•■■■■ - - ' .; • - ed
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THE BIGGEST COMEDY SUCCESS—BAR NONE 

TWO YEARS IN NEW YORK.

OVER 200

VÎ

™,r:™£EEEHiEEEvir,..
*

CALEDONIAN WfX,
WEST COAST KOTAL MAIL BOUTE

<*- «• *e «ntwlrs. Towta 
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TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

♦

]

riEli.'si!! piiii ,
!.) fSItR j !, j i5 I

i 1? | .i ':bJ 

ii; 
ftlii
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, !ALEXANDRA \};z?:25c ‘inii.fiV. I GREAT BRITAIN
Interesting Illustrated literature sad 

.all Information can be obtained at the 
ai«nadl^n °®ce the companies andPRINCESS 2.20

8.20
à

Ttle Murcht! 
<S for petit 
«ring H. W 
appointing 1 
commftteç ol 
te* of the pe
la'ordinary. 

Re Voruss

hrpt Cotl by Purr Chilled Air.
A. 8. VOGT. Mus. Dec., 

Musical Director. Tftroagh tke Uirden of Canada to 
Niagara Falls, Baffalo and all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula

Boats from the Yonge Street Wharf 
„ LEAVE TORONTO
8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.00 

ARRIVE TORONTO 
10.30 a.m.. 4.30 pm., 5.30 p.m., 9.30 

(Daily, except Sunday)
Ticket Office 52 King St. East 'M 
Tonge St. tV-hart, M. 25531

™8- Sharp. Agent, 1» Adelaide™ 
East, Toronto, Can.

BBS»!*» ^
today-matinee and night

PERCY
SECOND AND FINAL WEEK 

BEGINS MONDAY 
George Kleine Présents SUMMER SERVICE [

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC[

MEGANTIC. -June 24, JulyIn the Comedy Aug. 16 
Aug. 
Aug. 30 
Sept. 6

EXAMINATIONSHASWELirSHAM’ 23

JUNE 16th to 21st
Pile ant. F.

Appli
Seats
Now
Sellln
For

-Send for 170-page Year Book, 1913-13.The
Biggest
Success

AMSRIOÂM LINE ÎS.TRIPS ON SHIPS.p.m. RED STAR LINE tezo, vt 
Canada, for 
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fendant in i 
Referred to 

Re Emtni 
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order

: n9MO X DA J- A ,V O ALL WEEK
' Th* Comedy of Manmora

Plymouth,
St. Paul . .June 27 New York July 18 
Phll’del .. .July.11 St. Paul ...July 29

Cherbourg, SouthamptonCONSERVATORY Loedoa, Ports, via Dove!SCHOOL OF EX. p.m. Antwerp,All

*** â’âwfe
In PRESSION

KroonlandJJUJly 1 ^rTand " V.ju^ 11

- 'white star line
Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc ....June 28 CaAople ..July 19

WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queenotbwc—Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (fi.) SERVICE 
252.50 and upward, according to 

. steamer.
"... July 4, July 29. Aug. 26 
....... Ju‘y 1S- Aug. 12, Sept. 9

■K Perform
ances. 5179.

ISStf
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D„ Principal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Photo
Drama“GREEN

STOCKINGS”
! ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Raw York. London Direct.
Min’waska June 28 Mlnn'polls July 12 
Mln’tonka July 6 . Mln'haha ...July 19

Passenger Traffic save time and'trouble.
Call at our offlce and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP 
Most experienced booking agents 
continent.

^?4 ACT O R 8—498 SCENES 
$150,000 PRODUCTION 

ENGAGEMENT ENDS JUNE 28
" SPECIAL CALENDAR

I EUROPEAN TOUR LINKS, 
on theWI ITK STAR UNE r *

U. S. MARKSMEN 
DEFEAT BRITISH

Plymoath, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
Oceanic.. .June 28 Majestic ...July 12
OLYMPIC July 5 Oceanic ....July 18 
New York. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Celtic .... June 26 Baltic ...July 10 
Cedric . , July 3 Adriatic. .July 17

II if 
I I' R. M. MELVILLE A SON

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste Phone M. 2010._________ Opp. General p. 0.Roscdale Travel Club 
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

The Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors 
announce revised tour and coat. Eng.
Au.dtr.an0l,aT ’ ,Gernhart> Rhine)
Prance ''' *** Swlt«'"'-''d,

Mights, #r, sor. JSC. Sat- A/at., s^r.

r! ANCHOR LINE? ARABIC
CYMRIC■

BANDS at,!■
New Twin-Sorew Steamship»

-Cameroni.," “California/' 
‘Caledonia” and “Columbia”

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Glasgow moville Lendoederry
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc annlv 
JjJ; M.elv™e * Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 

street. A. F. Webster & Co.. King and
?v?noekSi.J' SJ?arp- 19 Adelaide; Thomas 
Cook & Son. Toronto. edtf

Recapture Dewar Cup Which 
Traveled Across Water 

Last Year.

1 rJt „ „»**' Agent. «1 King St. Bnat. 
* w,lll»*1«a *t. E... Tarent*. 246 tf

I

HANLAH’S'SNf:Cl

(beat cabins).0'and G P L;lk° Manitoba" 

Britain” (first cabin.
This tour offers 4n 

tunity for a two

r R. "Empress of 
outside rooms), 
exceptional 

months* holiday , 
magnificent route. Limited party 
particulars from

Quebec Steamship .Co.TODAY
< I Washington.BODY GUARDS .Tune 20—(Can. 

Press.)—Beating Great Britain by 41 
points, the V. S. has won the interna, 
tional rifle shooting small bore match. 
Just completed and recaptured the 
Dewar cup. The scores made public 
cooay were: I'nited States. 24,554- 
Great Britain. 24.510. This was the 
tirst of the many international rifle 
sheeting matches the U. S. will com
pete in during the present year.

Last year Great Britain took the De- 
war cup from the V S.. winning the 

»°m match by 25î P<>'nts. Score
548 hf H1J?<'=.WaS: Great Britain, 24 
o48, Lniled States. 24.291.

This year's rules called for 50 men 
on a side, using the 22 calibre rifle and 
shooting at 75 feet. Two men on the' 
of SM03" team ma<le the Possible

oppor- 
over n 

Full

» River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
A. F. SIMS - I „The '88= "Caacapedia," 1900 tons, with
L. M. CURRIE all modern comfort*, «alls from Mont-

» aummerbiH-Ave.. Toronto. ïS

HAMBURG-AMERICANI
London—Paris—Hamburg N^w vork from Quebec via

tlmperatnr ..................... i„n« >1'' ,, I far-famed Saguenay, calling at no.—(•Patricia .............................. n io- l1 «-m. Charlottetown and Halifax S% '
tKtiYn AU, y„L' » dad." 2$00 tons, sails from «ueoec at :

tfïÆ; ;TSS. I NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
IiTtIs» ss*

from our Hoboken Piece 6 ‘ this service | displacement. ----- '■

|«t
I

&ÎSUNDAYr TO LIVERPOOL46. I Hi! if \M 
1 mill \ GRENADIERS

EXTRA

From Montreal 
• May 31, June 27 
.. June 5, July 3 
June 14, July 11 

June 19. July 17

05eTunlelan .. 
Vlctsrlan . 
Corafdsg .. 
Virginian .OPEN TONIGHT

—BAND—

PARKDALE RINK
______  46

Beat Service 
Across the Bay.1 the

V TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan .... 
Grampian .... 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian

■ • May 31, ..June 28
• June 7, July 5 

..June 14, July 12
• June 21, July 19

SI=ItanLONDON AND HAVRE.

Ionian .............. . * " jJ""e _1- ,July 6
Pomeranian ............ fi J,u|y 13
Scotian ............June 15, July 2o

................  June 22, July 27
rafe/ e^k°? “Pd/uM Particulars of 
atea, etc., apply to local agents, or

'
MONTRE AL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
" July 1st.
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GRAND «wi«.c5S!,œ *“f -screw
0 ... , 10*518 tons

at 11 a.m.. 26 »S.

roS sea breeze»,8 sridom"meï^above

LYMAN H. HOWE’S
eÎeIy t*avbl festival

score

Son. 66 Tonga StîdToro=EL’ Th°e' S. J- Sharp. Ticket Agents T“:
r 1 ronto- or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

246tf

and
GO TO EUROPE

with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

Interesting illustrated booklet. Ask 
for it.

For information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. BovrUer, General Agan 
52 King Street East. Toronto. 246

ni am^5cRLESQUE STOCK CO. 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH TO ABOLISH SATURDAYedtf

FOLLY DAY 55îk Switzerlaid
market day.

ALLAN LIN5
IT Yonge Street, TorontoEducational* BRANTFORD, June 20.__(Sneclal >

The board of works here has decided \o 
8 b>'law to the cltv °

Sat.urday as a market daÿ and 
eliminating X\ ednesday afternoon as a 
hav.ne8n hflf-hoIldar. It is proposed to 

a11 etoî,ee clo®?d at one o'clock on 
’*■ Conslderable opposition Is ex- 

?nfk h fr?m m,*rCsntlle Interests, Brant- 
alw.-ys ^been considered 

Saturday town.

F S Educationali7
246council

St. Andrew’s 
College

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE
”,w fr™ '»«-

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterdam.

: #
toyo kisen kaisha

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China

SS. Chlyo Maru nvlaPManMa dlj-ect

SS." NÏppôn' M,rù. ^Ve^e’d.a^ J:'?13 
saloon accommodation, at reduced r«Le

. Tenjro Marti," ««
SS. Hongkong M^mu^tntermed 1.Â 1913 
vice, saloon Lcom^od.'tTo'nTlt'^du^d

8S. Shlnyo Marti' .Saturday, Aug. f Wl 

M. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

I
te *a

Residential and Day School 
for Boys. Preparation for the 
Universities, Royal Military 
College and Business. Upper 
and Lower Schools. Calendar 
sent on application.
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., 

LL.D., Headmaster.

andI 4
HON. ADAM BECK’S BIRTHDAY.

Fois?,T ................................... .. V/.Vte8? GIBRALTAR (Ea.t), ALGIERS^rtv^gt)

N%r£Ten,*rn : ;.v: ju"fi:;i5 5finr Franz J8,eph ••
New Tripie-Scréw TÎirhtn» ’ âl ' July 22 Argentina .. 
stixtetion?11* reeUter ln course^'wn- * Martha Wa*hl"0to"

Pacific Mail S. Co»’
?

GALT. -Tune 20.—(SpeciaL)—Today
of Hnnfixtd"SUnh ÿrthdaT anniversary 
of Hon. Adam Bock. Galt's communitr 
L“ apeejai bride in noting the natal 
who ta uf distmgulshed public man. 
who is claimed éj» virtually an old Galt 
boy who has played an equally impor- 
,ab^Par; iuduatrlaJ affairs P°r

lulaaHChlnamariia J ^ranciaco t0 Hobo-

China............
Manchuria

mMb1
■ ■ .June 21 

• - July 9 
• •■July 16 

•.^July 28Toronto, Ont.
Anriimn Term commences Sept. 11

0{i ....June tt 
»... June 28 
....July n

::riZ 1
Nile............
Mongolia
Persia

•VR. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Aoencv 

Comer Toronto and Adelaide Ste Y’ 
General Agents for Ontarl# '134

General M| êEr *

Corner Adelaide and Yorige Street*. ed

, 1913 •tf
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ste., 
General Agents,136tf 154

r
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57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTÔ TO WINNIPEG

Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luxurious Steamers Mon. 

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves Toronto Dally, except 
Friday and Sunday, 12.45 noon, and 
arrives at Ship’s side 3.55 p.m. 
Parlor Cara, First-class Coaches.

mi
iï!

‘ THE 
SHORE EXPRESS

■LAKE TAKETHE WATERWAY to 

WINNIPEG AND BEYOND
• Leave. Toronto dally, except Sun

day, 10.00 a.m. for Beaverton, Spar- 
W Bala Ba; k, jUake Joseph
Mid Parry Bound. CdMiefctions at Bala

«s
Parry Sound 12.00 noon, arriving To
ronto 5.00 p.m.

Convenient week-end service leaves 
Toronto (Saturdays only) 1.30 p.m and 
6.15 p.m. Returning,' ■'

- Sound - (Sundays only)
-, riving Toronto 11.18. p.m.

Great Lakes Route, via (Port Arthur 
and Duluth.

It costs no. mere to travel via Du
luth,. and the lake trip is one day 

.tohKfr.......... - .
Convenient overnight . trains from 

Port Arthur and Duluth to Winnipeg 
witlf electric-lighted sleeping care.

Day train from Duluth to Winnipeg 
with parlor oar. Double daily service 
via the Dawson Trail, through the
L^DisWcl*1 ReS6rVe and Rainy

leaves Parry 
6.16 p.m., a#-.
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QUO
VADIS

Scarboro’ Beach
McCRAE & CLEGG
Sensational Bicycle Act.

MOVING PICTURES
films Chanced Thrice Weekly

LEROY, WILSON ft TOM
Acrobatic Comedians.

D’Urbano’s Royal Italian 
Concert Band

Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

r

tiURl ESOUF
SM0KE |F YOU LIKE 
DA'Iv MATINEES

WHITE 5TAR.W LARGEST SÎEAHERSr««TA*ADA I

AUTO POLO JUNE 28
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er missing the action with costs and the 

counter claim without costs.

Appellate Division.
®*forç Muloea. ;CH.Ç>ute,' J.; Suther

land, J.; L*ttch. J. ... , £
^•Loiifcv. Smiley.-—A. J. R. Snow. K-C,. 
W. plaintiff. X-M PlWlAn tor defen
dant. Appeal by plaintiff. Georgina 
Long, from Judgment of Riddell. J., of 
Nov. 4, 1912. Action by plaintiff, a 
Toronto ntlrse. to recover from de
fendants, Toronto brokers, the sum of 
2286.76. alleged to have been given 
them for investment in mining stocks, 
but which, plaintiff charges, they ap
propriated to their own use, instead of 
investing. At the trial the action was 
dismissed without costs. Judgment: 
Appeal dlemlsjtid without costs. Suth
erland. J., concurring In dismissal, 
but being et opinion that it should be 
with costs.

RSV. R. P. MCKAY RETURNS.

„Rey- R- P- McKay. D.D., Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission secretary, returned yes
terday from New York. Dr. McKay had 
been presiding at the executive meet
ing of the international 
mission boards. „

The executive made plans for co-oper
ation in educational and evangelistic 
work, and a suitable division of territory 
among the mission boards in West China.

Estate NoticesWeir (Berlin), for plaintiff and two 
adult defendants, moved for order 
confirming sale. Order made.

Rundle v. Trusts and Guarantee Co. 
—8. C. Wood, for defendants, appealed 
from order of master In chambers. -W.
E. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff. Order pf 
master In chambers varied by directing 
production of documents mentioned In 
part 2, sec.- 1- Affidavit to be made as 
to documents submitted being all the 
documents. Costs Jh cause.

Cornish v. Bowles—M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant, moved for leave to ap
peal from order of Palconbrldge, C-J„ 
to appellate division. R. R. Waddell 
for plaintiff. Reserved.

Marotta v. Reynolds-^-R. Wherry, 
for defendant, moved for order dis
missing action fop failure of plaintiff 
to attend for examination. L. V. Mo- 
Brady, K.C-, for plaintiff. Order made 
directing plaintiff to attend for exam
ination by Tuesday next, 24th Inst. In 
default, ac.tlon dismissed. Costs of 
motion and costs lost to be paid forth
with to defendant.

Mutual Life v. Forest—J. J. A. Weir 
(Berlin), for plaintiff, moved for order 
for foreclosure after abortive sale. Or
der made. Notice to be gicen defen
dant.

Re McKee—M. L. Gordon, for ad
ministrator, moved for order sanc
tioning sale pursuant to agreement.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order 
made.

Estate NoticesAuction Sales Tenders . mAt Osgoodc Hall j f NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS
a, - fk —I" the Estate of Joseph Robert Fra-

* er, Deceased.

8 W *§ v The creditors^ of Joseph Robert Fra-
E.T, TVTtèxnc ... , I ser, late of the City of Toronto, in the UHdeâu^iEl fm. County of York, deceased, who died on

or about th® ,lr*t day of April. 1918. and, 
aJI other8 having claims against or en- 

*!•?* tltled to share in the estate, are here-
:thï iu Î51 °> notified to send by poet, prepaid, or
tr?e* Bul d" otherwise deliver to the undersigned exe-

Combl^S speeftc^tSi and form ol ^tT tLîT^hristKn ' and ^surname,; 

thî?eoffice ah^from^tlîe care^tera 01 addre88eR and descriptions, and full par- the'dlfferent I ***£

tend#rsrtwUiennotlTlbe ^onsiderlid^unleai t!e1' lf any, held by them. Immediately 
nrtUt.H after tile said first day of July. 1913, theand assets of the said deceased will be dis- 

tondL* ran»* lfi Vnrrwnn n*» <hv trlbuted amongst the parties entitled 
*^E*rr*ntS«d1 rh.-'nu*1™6» ^•’hïrf.EÎS1 hithereto, having regard only to claims
5ïyÎMePî^tte”Sde?nof t^ Ho^bh “Llr*notic^^nd^atf
the Minister of Public Works, equal to ïî?,1'A, «ta at.t!dh7 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of • wiH be excluded from the said distrlbu-
the tender, which will be forfeited if the , MATmvAT tri-ct m\,r«\’v t imtt.d person tendering decline to enter Into a NATWNAI, TRLST COMPANY. Limited, 
contract when called upon to do so, or 22 king Street East, Toronto, Ontario, 
fall to complete the contract. If the „ , „ ^ , Aa„i.ta«tender be not accepted the cheque wiU s- V -, aÎ£KEOV\ 11 Adelaide StreetEast, Toronto, Its solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of May,
My81Je7,21

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Edward Parker, Late ê? 
the City of Toronto, In the County ef 
York, and Province of Ontario, Ma
chinist, Deceased:

llEi <=•

Suckling & Co
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY 

SALE TO THE TRADE

June 20, 1913.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

"Durltik the week commenclnk 28rd 
tost weekly court and Judges’ cham
bers' will be held at 10 a.m.

■>■ROUGH
RAINS

NOTICK is hereby given pursuant to 
“The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
and amending acts,” that all creditors 
arid others having claims against the 
estate of the said Edward Parker, who 
died on or about the twenty-ninth day 
of April,-1913, are required, on or before 
the fifth day of July, 1913. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Smith, 
Rae & Greer, of No. 4 Wellington street 
East, Toronto, solicitors for the executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them.

Arid further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
win proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by. 
them at the time of such distribution. 

Dated the fifth day of June, A.D. 1918.
SMITH, RAE & GREER. 

Solicitors for William Macauley Dever 
and George Henry Parker, Executors of 
the last will and testament of Edward 
Parker, deceased.

Wellington st.
•WEST, TORONTO,

ON

JW* SOSITWm 
HALIFAX. SALESROOMS, <•

Master’s Chambers.
J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.CEAN

MIXED
MR. v. Wherry—Fetzer (Edmunds), 
for defendant, obtained on consent or
der dismissing action without costs.

liurotta V; Reynolds—R. Wherry, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 

for default pf plaintiff In at- 
for examination. L. ' V. Me-.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25 th■

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Women’s, Misses’, Girls’ and Children’s 

Wash Dresses, in Prints, Ginghams, Mus- 
tln<- Lawns, New Goods, regular sixes, 
Aprons, Rompers, etc. Women’s White 
Lawn Embroidered Dresses, Open Neck 
Waists', In White Lawn, Sateen, etc., 
Whttewear, Petticoats, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, Night Gowns, Boys' Wash Suits, 
Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, 
etc. Prints, Muslins, Piques, Ginghams, 
Sheeting, etc. Linen Towels, Turkish 
Towels, Handkerchiefs, Braces.

The Clothing Stock in Detail of 
W. O’Connor, Queen St.,City .
64,900.00—Men’s. Tilths', Boys’ and 

Children's Suits, Men’s Odd Coats, Men’s 
Pants, Boys’ Knickers, Blouses,
Vests, Men’s Furnishings, Men’s Work 
Shirts, Boots, etc., and at two o’clock 
p.m. we will sell a large quantity of goods 
frem a storage Warehouse in the city: 
also the Salvage from a Fire in a Cloth- 

l irig and Men's Furnishing Stock.
LIBERAL TERMS.

1
•SO p.m. In action

])rady*K.C., for plaintiff. Motion re
ferred to Judge in Chambers.
. Dominion Radiator v. Johnston—H. 

E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff, obtained 
on consent order amending statement 
of claim heroin.

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—E. L>. Armour, 
K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for order for 
further affidavit on production. O. H. 
King, for defendant. Reserved.

Itogers v. Imperial Portland Cement 
Co.: Rogers v. Wahnapltae Power Co. 
—M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff, moved 
for order directing the two actions to 
be tried together. H 8. White, tor de
fendant In first action. J. T: White 
for defendant in second action.

Re Solicitor—J. E. Jones, for client, 
mpved for an order for taxation. J. H. 
Spence for solicitor. Reserved.

Robertson v. McKain—W, L. Carr, 
fdk defendant, obtained on consent or
der dismissing action.

. Rlv. du Loua ca*. 
net on, Truro aadn”, 
ectlons tor - 
rard Island 
xcopt Saturn

8t J, 
and 

*rs).

tlonl

ritime
PRESS
1“ a-is am.

executive of be returned.
• By order. ” /

1913.R. C. DESROCHBRS.
Secretary,

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, June 14. 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department —42889.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ofL the Estate of Elizabeth 
Blacker, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
•he County of York.

ed I NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
------ the statutes in this behalf that all per

sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Elizabeth Blacker, who died on 
or about the 16th day of May, A.D. 1913, 
at the City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the Solicitors for the Exe
cutor of the will of the said deceased,

. .. _ . . , on or before the 22nd day of July, 1913,
A NY person who is the sole head of a their names, addresses and descriptions 

-*■ 7" family, or any male over 11I years I and a full statement of particulars of 
old may. homestead a quarter section oi thelr claims and the nature of the se- 
ava table Dominion land n Man toba curtty (If any) held by them, duly certi- 
Saskatchea an or Alberta The appl cant fled, and that after the said day the 

aPP'ar In person at thc Domlnlor. I executor will proceed to distribute the 
Lands Agency or Hub-Agency for the asset* of the deceased among the par- 

Entry by proxy may be made 1 ties entitled thereto, having regard only
at.^y or 1° the daims of which he shall thenfather, mother, son, .daughter, brother oi I have notice 
sister of Intendlng^nomsateader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three- years. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles or hie homestead on a
farm, of at least .80 acres solely owned , -- ,
and occupied by him or by his father, .7° J2?®Dr^°J?8—n A1'*
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister, }f.r, °’ the E»tate pf Osorge Mills Me

in certain districts a homesteader In „lur.®’ Late of the City of Toronto,
good st«ndte|g~may pre-empt a quarter- I Gentlemen, Deceased, 
section-' wlsngsWe his homestead. Pried .
$3.00 per acre. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec-

Duties—Must reside upon -the home- \t,OTI B6 of the Trustee Act. that all per- 
stead or pre-emption six months in each 1 6,cns having claims against the estate of 
of Six years from date .of homestead | th‘’ said George Mills McClurg. who died 
entry (including the time required to on the 26th day of February. 1913, are 
earn hômesteaa patent) and' cultivate [ required to send or deliver to the under- 
titty acres extra. signed solicitors of the administrators

A homesteader who has exhausted his of the will of the said deceased on or be- 
hcftiestead right and cannot obtain a fore the 10th day of July, 1913. their 
pre-emption, may enter for. a purchased names and addresses, and full particulars 
homestead In certain districts. Price of their claim*, and the nature of the 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six security; lf any. held by them, duly cer- 
months in each of three years, cultivate tlfled. and that after said date the ad- 
fifty aorta anderect a house woith $300. mlntstrators will proceed to, distribute 

. .. ... ; L0R y .. , . , the assets of the deceased among the
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, parties entitled thereto, haring regard 

_N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this only to the claims of which they shall 
advertisement will not be paid for.—36486 then have notice.
---------- 1---------------------T------ : - ' — I DUVERNET, RAYMOND. ROSS

AND ARDAGH,
310-813 Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Administrators.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1913.
666

OddMINING COMPANIES 
GRANTED CHARTERS

7, 18, 21.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Hor
ace G. Thayer, Late of the City of To- 

the County of York, Carpen*.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, 3.

Re Hillock Trusts—E. D, Armour, 
K-C„ and J. Routledge (Whitby) for 
petitioners. J: E. FaTewell, KC„ for 
trustees. F- W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Motion to relieve trustees of 
order made appointing official guard
ian to represent unborn issue that 
may have interest, and, allowing trus
tee to retire from the.ttys 
counts to ibe accepted.-, 
sons, Norman W., Alexander J. and 
Thomas B. Hillock, appointed trustees 
In lieu of former without security. 
Commission of old trustees for care 
since 1878 fixed at $250. Costs out of 
estate. ' .

Re Job Barnwell—W. E. S. Knowles 
(Brantford), for petitioners, moved for 
sanction of court to sale of land. F. 
W. Harcourt, K-C., for Infants. Order 
made sanctioning sale of settled es
tate for $5000. Purchase money to be 
paid into court subject to trust. Daugh- 
er of Job held to be life tenant and 
entitled to income. At her death 
money to be divided among her sur
viving children. Costs out of purchase 
money.

Re Irwin and Campbell—W- N. Fer
guson, K-C., for Irwin. N. W. Rowell, 
K:C„ and G. Kerr for Campbell. Mo
tion by Irwin by way of appeal from 
or to set aside award, which is con
tended by Campbell to be a valuation 
and not an award, and so not applic
able. Reserved.

~fcATT~'ONLY rente. In 
ter. Deceased.■491AM ROUT! ♦

NeVSr Porcupine Concerns Are 
Launched at Big Cap

italization. .

SYNOPSI OF DOMINION LAND 
EGULAT10NS. NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Hor»SÉ_Æ_ Thayer, who 
died on or about the twenty-seventh day 
of October. 1912. at Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, are required to send 
by post prepaid to the undersigned, Wil
liam IÎ. Hunter, 334A Gladstone avenue, 
executor and trustee under the will of 
tiie said Horace G. Thayer, or to Ida M. 
Thayer. 344B Bathurst street. Toronto, 
tjielr names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing Tàî their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities, if any. held by 
them.

And take notice that after the tenth 
day of July, 1913. the said William R.. 
Hunter and Ida M. Thayer will proceed, 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and. 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim they shall not theri 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the eleventh day of 
Junet A.D. 1913.

WILLIAM ROSS HUNTER.
Executor.

334A Gladstone Avenue, Toronto.«se

Suckling & Co../ i
i»r Information

KafaTTAtiona, ’
Judges' Chambers.

. Before Middleton, J.
Re McKee-McKee v. McKee—Parker, 

far plaintiff, obtained on consent order 
ctijpflrming report and dispensing with, 
plyment Into court of part of pur
chase money, the plaintiff being pur
chaser. - ___
-Re W. J. Gage—F. W. Harcourt. K.O., 

for Infants, obtained order allowing 
payment of $2 a Week to mother for 
each of two children for maintenance.

Re Adams—F. W Harcourt, K.O , ob
tained fiat for transfer of $5 to account 
of official guardian for costs.

Re E I. Beaty—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants, obtained order for pay
ment of moneys In court to the ad ■ 
ministratrix of Edna I. Beaty, deceased,

Re. J. G. Greenlaw—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for Infant; obtained order sanc
tioning sale of infant’s property at 
$(300. ■ -t

Re Forsythe—F. W.- Harcourt, K.C., 
obtained order for payment of $150 a 
year for maintenance of two infants.

Re Walton—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants, obtained order allov ing 
$4000, part of instalment dus on ‘ ion- 
gage to stand until December.

Re Tibley—F. W. Harcjurt, K C.. for 
infants, obtained order allowing $U0
a tear, dating one year back, far mtitn- _
tetiance. Before the Chancellor.

Re Love and C. P. Ry Co.—F, W, Mather v. The Royal Bank.—A. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infants,, cburned Ffa*er,.R.C., ffljn. plV.ntlff. J. I. Mac- 
ortley sanctioning sale on behalf of In- Craken. K.C., for defendant. Action 
fauts. by plaintiff for the delivery’ to him

Re Saunders and C. X ■>: Ry: Co.-- by defendants of twenty-five shares of 
V. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants, ob- $100 each of fully pe*d preferred cap
tained order approving of sale on be- i-tal stock of the Lake of the Woods 
hgl£ of infants.
yte Prlndivlllc—F. W. Harcourt, K C., 

foj: infant, obtained order allowing tentlon of said shares, 
maintenance. Judgment: -1 direct, judgment to -be

Re G. R. Pedlar—F. W. Harcourt, K. entered declaring that the defendants 
C„ for infants, obtained -order ulk w.ng are bound to account to plaintiff for 
payment into court of $-.493.75 to credit the full value of the shares wold by 
of infant, and payment out of court of them, and to pay the amount thereof 
$500 a year with .iriv'ty <«f tffilial to plaintiff. If the parties can agree, 
geaoffijgiaifer majntxn.ince.Jti * ■ & amount to be inserted in judgnient

Rè (S’ Steelê--F. ,V. Hatcotlrt, K.6., and payment ordered forthwith. If 
far-adminlstrator, " obtained or 1er r.l- unable to agree, reference to master 
lowing payment of £209 into court to at Ottawa to ascertain amount a.nd 
credit of infant. payment of amount found due ordered

He J. T. Baste do—c’. W. Harcourt, forthwith after confirmation of his re- 
K.C., for. Infant obtained ci difor raj - .port. Defendant to pay costs of action- 
tient out of certain moneys ;n court. and also (unless master shall other-' 

He Foreman and-Hoepuil tvr Incur- wise direct) the costs of the reference, 
ables—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant Matthewson v. Burns — J. 1. Mac- 
obtained order for payment out to the Craken, K.C., for plaintiff. N. Gham- 
haspltal of moneys in court fir mn’.ii- ipagne (Ottawa) for defendant. Action 
teicance upon undertaking of h-.iipital for specific performance for sale of 
to keep Infant for life. lot No. 16, Stewart street. Ottawa

Re Murchison, lun icy -S. Denison K. Judgment: I direct judgment to be 
(?, for petitioner, obta'nod order ce- entered f<fr specific performance of the
daring H. W. Murch'.jon a lunatic and contract in questhsn. Reference to
appointing wife an! Trust Co., joint master- at Ottawa to take accounts 
committee of estate, and wife commit, and settle conveyance if required. De
le* of the person. Reference to master fendant to pay costs of action and
in ordinary. * plaintiff to be at liberty to deduct

Re Vorusso—F. De.i: K.C., for ap- amount thereof from her "purchase
plicant. F. W. Haroou ’t, K-C., for in- money. 
f*nt. Application by Marquis ’.birlo 
Durak.zo, roÿal con-i.tl ol Italy lt'r 
Canada, for payment out of moneys in 
coiirt to credit of inf an .3.

Re A, O. U. W. and BiUomley— A. J.
Thomson, for Margery V. ItOLurnley, 
moved for order fir payment out cf 
court. J. H. Fergus>n for J. me J.

:
i

We are Instimcted by
t. Their ac- 

‘The three , McLEOD TEWThe launching of highly-capitalized' 
mining companies continues- without?
abatement in the province. The On- our wlr»rMm„ 6«

pssassÆ vSt,
eompanles, representing a total of Fergus Street, Guelph: ’ n " 
$6,600,000 in «hare capital. Gold and 
silver ore drawn from the' Porcupine 
region will be handled by all the con
cerns. -,

The other

district.
Assign**,

Dated this twentieth day of June, 1113. 
FOY, KNOX A MONAHAN,

157 Bay Street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the executor.STEAMS 666

leenstown, Llverpoi 
lueenstown, Flshgua 
Liverpool.
Hedlterranean, Adrii
R,Altr1?1’ S?na°"’ '? S' co’’ Gen. Ai id Yonge Street*. 1

Teas .7.... ÿ,SttkiT
Spices. Bakina Powder, -eWrt *6J#.8« 

Sleighs, Harnebs. ; ,fM0.00

Terms—Quarter cash at time of sale, 
balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing 
terest and setiefactor*ly secured. St 
and inventory may be inspected 
preriRae* m Guelph, and inventory at the
office of the auctioneers. 61

Wagons,

announcements include 
th* Incorporation 'of the Ever-Sharp 
Pencil Co., Ltd., of Hamilton, and the 
founding of a French-Canadian pub
lication in Ottawa, to be known as La 
Compagnie de Publication Canadienne 
Française. Ltd.

IAN PACIFl
in-

MPRESS oCk 
on the

and other 
STEAMSHIPS

IN THE ESTATE OF ELLtfN ELlZ- 
abeth Malien, late *f the City ef Toron< 
to, In the County of York, Married Wo
man, Deceased.

BRANT CO. TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

BRANTFORD, June 20.—(Special.)—Out 
of 2800 enquiries sent out by the county 
authorities here as to the advisability of 
Inaugurating a Brant County publicity 
scheme, only 138 replies were ,received. 
Consequently the county council. turned 
down a- request today for a $1000 
towards publicity work.

Auction SaleBook Early.

imp. Ireland June # 
L. Manitoba July « 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claims against the estate of the 

who died on or 
November, A.D.

OF TBE

Capital Stock
OF THE ■faeJl

above named deceased, 
about the 26th day of 

T1911, are required, on or before the sec
ond day of July. A.D. 1913. to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to th* under
signed executor, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture ol the security (If any) held by 
them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the executor » 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, haring regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then- have no
tice, and that he wjll not be liable to any 
person of whose claims he shall not then 
have received notice.

AS. W. MALLON,
Oagoode Hall, Toronto.

Executor. '
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of May,. . 

1913. 60606 ,

Trial. m ;
grant

='— Consumers’ Bas Company
OF tOBOXTO.

Special E 1 e e t r l e- 
T.ighted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto to 
•blp’t aide at Quebec

Auction Sales
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE i i; : : ; I Pursuant to an order of the Supreme
Court of Ontario made In the action of 
William Turnbull vs. Emma Catherine 

vOTrcr M,., _ ... . - Manley and Jacob 8. 'Saunders, there willMutitinal A^^fien efh °/be 6«ered for sale with the apprqba-
ronto huenrta^ een.tr,,e, ^.C,lt>a °? T°" tlon of J. A. C. -Cameron, Esquire, the 
turned vwk^n'n'fhe fnlb,»!I'l ,'??~t7nZn" Official Referee, at Toronto, by J. C.
tweet the kpolnV{S'JKiSSSfn/ïn’üX ?b°eTrn omce^t rt^rit'on'.tA’eT^^'the 
to aaaass a par* of the cost upon the land Cttv' Tbronto ati 12 ^clock noon on 
fronting or «butting on the sAld works: I 5aturtay ^e 28ih day of June, UU, a" 

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. I and singular that certain parcel or tractgjs ajÿffltiSst'Sîs;Collier street, a.s., from 372 ft. E. of ty of York, and being composed of Lot 
Park 1-oad, to 106 ft. further B„ a 4-ft. Number BIX (6) In Block “B’’, situate on 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and the south side, of Queen street, according 
walk laid next to curb. The estimated to Plan 418, the said lot having a front- 
cost of the work l(f $160, arid the estimât- age of forty-two feet (42 ft) by a depth 
ed annual special rate per ..foot frontage of one hundred and twenty-two feet 1122 
Is 18 1-10 cent*. > : - ft.)': to a lane, and being known as Num-

Olen road, E.S., from South Drive to ben 1369 and 1261 Queen street west, To- 
Whltney avenue (except the 666 ft. over ronto. Upon the said premises Is said to 
the bridge), a frjt, comsret* >il dewalk to be erected a two-storey crick structure 
be laid next to curb. The estimated cost with s. frontage of forty-two feet (42 ft.) 

rtâin cqpril- of the work is $1891, of which $864 is to by a depth of thirty feet (30 ft.), and a 
^ X be paid by- the corporation, and the estl- one-storey brick structure for ‘the re- 

> mated annual special fate pet foot front- malntng depth of the lot, it is said to be 
i age is 16 9-10 Cents. " . I used as a garage, and that there are

living room* over the two-storey part. The 
property Is very suitable for the purpose 

(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.) for which It is now used, or for manu- 
Alma avenue, from Dufferln street to factoring purposes. The property will be 

Gladstone avenue, a 24-ft. asphalt pave- sold subject to the existing first mortgage 
mention's Inch concrete foundation, with I for $14.000. The property will be offer- 
concrete gutters. The estimated cost of ecl f°r sale subject to a reserved bid. The 
the work is $2396, of which $611 Is to be purchaser will pay 10 per cent, of the 
paid by the corporation and the estimated purchase money in cash at the time of 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is the sale to the vendor or his solicitors, 
46 3 10 cents and the remainder thereof above the

Homewood' avenue, from Carlton street f"l0.unt, due “P** the first mortgage In 
to Wellesley crescent, a 27-ft. medium thirty days thereafter into the court to 
asphalt pavement, with concrete gutters, the credit of this action without tnter- 
The estimated cost of the work is $10,614, ft. The Vendor will not be required to 
of which $2589 is to be paid by the cor- furnish an abstract of title or to pro
portion, and the estimated annual spe- [ duce evidence of title other than such
clal rate per foot frontage is 47 3-10 cents, evidence as may be in his possession. In 

Huron street, from Bridgman avenue a*l other respects the terms and cond - 
to Davenport road, a 28-ft. asphalt pava- lions of sale will be the standing condi
ment on 5 Inch concrete foundation, with tlon* “»* c?urt- Jurther particulars
concrete curbing and gutters. The estl- !?*y be had from Messrs. Gregory &
mated cost of the work 1* $6845, of which 2?“?*^l*^ÎLi!OTC tA0r^'. Np.
$1283 is to be pag by the corporation, and ”e*t- or from J- A- L- Lameron, Official 
the estimated atgfual special rate par foot "e’el\ee-, „ ... ... ... .
frontage Is 66 2 (10 rents. Ul9l3 Bt ^oron'° *fb day of June,

BRICK BLOCK PAVEMENT.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
THE CITY OF TORONTO.6. Hill 66.I. E. Sncaling.

Gen'l Agt. for 
Ontario, IS 
King St. East. 
Toronto, edti

Milling Co., Limited, or damages to 
lieu thereof, and damages for the de-

THF CÛXSUMgl»- GAgy COM
PANY OF TOflONTftVtierelX gives 

notice that it will offer for sale by 
public auctipiLj st" "the Company’s 
General OEcee, Nos._ 17-JS Toronto 
Street', Toronto {Meagre. C. J. Town- 

ft Cor,. Auetieneere); 
O’CLOCK XPOSs-Oai THURSDAY, 

THE TWENTY-SIXTH PAY OF 
JtXK, A P 191S, TKX THOVSAXP 

THREE HUNDRED ASP ; TEX 

(10,810) SHARES OF THE CAP-

87-89 King Street East

Highly Important Unreservet

AUCTION SALE
OF

HIGH-CLASS
AUTOMOBILES

i send

WE IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN MALLON, 
late of , the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentlemen, Deceased.

AND
NIAN m.

v. 1
P ®0TA|L MAIL ROOT!
A- inriru T«rtt 

T TRAVEL FACILTTUg 
•MiLpteed Æ
Hktorlc, Heal*

1AT BRITAIN ___**
ustrated literature and 
i ran be obtained at the. 
: of the oompanlea and
i. Agent. 1» Adelaide _ 
st. Toronto, Can.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
haring claims against the estât* qf the 
above named deceased, who died on or 
about the eleventh day of April, A.D. 
1913, are required on or before th# sec
ond day of July. A.D. 1913, to-send-by 
poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed executors, their names, address
es and descriptions, with full particu
lars of their claims, dulv verified, and 
the nature of the security (lf any) held 
by them.

And further take notice that after 
such' last mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not be liable to 
any person of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

JA8. W. MALLON, ’
Oegoode Hall, Toronto.

JOHN F. MALLON,
Home Bank. Queen A Ontario Streets, 

Toronto.

Comprising the following:
One Oldemoblle touring car, complete, 

with windshield top, electric horn, tire* 
in »-Euellent condition (cost $4000).

One 60 h.p. Schacht, 1912 touring car, 
complete, with electric horn, electric lit 
(from exide battery,.. complete in every
way: this car has not been run over 2500 
mues. V S

Ope 5. passenger Overland 1912 touring 
car, specially equipped with dynamo, elec
tric lighting, complete, with windshield, 
top, speedometer, curtofhs; practically 
new tires, brass trimmed.

One van body, adaptable to almost any. 
chassis, complete, in excellent condition.

One 40-h.p. Argyle roadster, original 
cost of chassis $3500, complete with road, 
ster bodv, full leather hoqd, aJI acces
sories, less two side lamps, two square 
tires, demountable rims In good running
°rOne 40 h.p. Schacht roadster, 1912 
model, complete with all manufacturers , 
accessories, with slip cover, etc., fitted 
with gas lighting.

KTAjL STOCK qf tb^Jd Cofl^apy
(each share havingfj«|fpar val|* 6t 

1160.00), subject 
tiens, whl^i sriRI be'l 
the titie of sale, aalgy -wm 
person dealring to mg-ehaae may in 
the meantime obtain a copy on ap-> 
plication to the General Manager of 
the Company at the General Offices 
of the Company, Noe. 17 and 19 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

The conditions of isle provide, amongst 
other things, that the «teck willy-e offer
ed in lota of 10 eharea each, subject to a re
served bid; that 20 per cent, of the pur
chase money shall be paid down at the 
time of ea)e, and the balance in four equal 
consecutive monthly installments, the first 
of which shall be paid «me calendar month 
from the date of sale; that "the purchaser 
may pay the whole of th* purchase money 
at the time of sale, and may pay all, or any 
of the deferred Installments, before the 
same fall due; that every share sold shall. 
In proportion to the aWnnt from time to 
lime paid thereon, and from the date or 
respective dates such payment or pay
ments shall have been made, participate In 
all dividends declared after the date of 
sale ; and that the purchaser shall at the 
time of sale sign an agreement for the com— 
.jletlon of the purchase.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

It
y

ON SHIPS, Before FalconlyiJge, C.J.
Wilson v. Suburban Estates Co.—J.

J. O.P. MacGregor for plaiittiff.
Smitli for deftendants. Action for $590 
damage# for alleged false and fraudu
lent representations of defendants 
whereby plaintiffs were Induced to 
purchase lots 30 and 31 at comer of 
Boland and First streets, in Bay 
Heights, in town of Port McNtcholl.

Judgment: In the consideration of 
thl# case I have entertained _ much 
doubt and hesitation. The onus is on 
plaintiffs to clearly and distinctly 

n prove the fraud alleged ,ln statement 
of claim.
resc ission, .but only for damages, and 
there Is no satisfactory or cogent evi
dence of the difference between the 
present .value of the lots and the price 
paid toi• them. Action dismissed, but 
under all the circumstances, without 
costs.

Thf Executors’.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 

May, A.D, 1913. \ 60606î AND TROUBLE.
flee and have choice «tï I Bottomley. At request of .T. W. Ict-

steamship lines. I tomley, motion enlarged until :L>rd Inst,
booking agents on 9' Harper v. Cobalt Lakq. Mining Co.— 

H. S. White, for plaintiff, liyrroil 
order transferring action from qbuity 
court to the suprene court. (>rder 
made.

—. _ . , _ . _ RejCampbell and Tcim i .■> Subiitb* n
Cl R 1 I M W’4 ,R>’- Co.—A. M. Boyd, for .ail way com-

■ ■ * w ^pi. l>any, moved for orv’er allowing com
pensation for lands taken by the rail
way company to paid nto court. 
No one contra. Order myde.

Lehman v. Plpher—A.’F. Coughlin, 
for Lucy Lehman, plaintiff, moved for 
order for partition. J. C. Plpher, de
fendant in person, contra. Order made- 
Referred to master-ln-ordlnary.

Re Emma O, Dell—Cuddy <W. M. 
Douglas)., for R. w. Dell, moved for 
order declaring E. O. Dell a lunatic 
and for leave to sell certain property. 
Order made declaring E. O. Dell in
capable pf managing her affairs and 
authorizing sale of lands. Proceeds to 
be remitted to committee in Michigan, 
less costs- ^'s.

Re Plain—F. W. Harcourt, K.G., tor 
infant, Annie J. Plain, obtained order 
for payment of $100 to mother for in
fant’s education.

Plummer- v. City of Toronto—H. D. 
Gamble, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
order removing action from county 
court of York to supreme court of On
tario end allowing amendment of 
statemerit of claim by increasing 
ount of damages claimed. I. S. Fairly 
for defendant. Defendant consenting 
to amendment at claim so as to in
clude any claim plaintiff may make 
and to case being tried at county 
court, no order for transfer. Costs to 
defendant in any event.

Antiseptic Bedding Co. v. Gurofskv 
—F. Arnold!, KC„ for plaintiffs, ap
pealed from order of master in cham
bers directing commission to various 
places. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
Reserved.

SL Clair

ON

Friday Afternoon, 27th 

June

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -that all 
J-v persons having claims against the 
Estate of Marla Jane Garde, who died on 
or about the 26th day of April, 1913, »t 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to; deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executor* of 
the estate of the said deceased, or or be
fore the 10th of July, 1913, their-fiâmes, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified.

And take notice, that after the last 
mentioned date the executors of the laid . 
estate will pinceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim» of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not be liable for the 
asset* of the estate, or any part there
of, to any person of wl « >te claim notice 
has not been received by them at the 
time of such distribution^.
COAT8WORTH, RICHARDSON AND 
„ . COAT8WORTH,
Continental Life Building, Toronto, So
licitors for John Garde and Frederick A. 
Kirk, executors of the said estate.

Dated at Toronto this 7 th day of June,

: “ at the Consoli
dated Motors, Ltd., No. 
112-116 Richmond St. 

West.

1 torL VILLE * so
to and Adelaide Sts. 

Opp. General J».
, 2.30

J7.14.21Plaintiffs do not ask tor J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.)

Merton street, from Yonae street to 2300 
ft. B., a 28-ft. brick block pavement on I 
6-inch concrete foundation, with «concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the work 
Is $32,944, Of which $3075 is to be paid by 
the corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 90 
cents.

Screw Steamship*
California,^ 

and “Columbia” 
York every Saturday

Leadoaderrj
ours. Rates, etc., apply 
Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
bster & Co.. King and 
■p. 19 Adelaide; Thomas 
onto. édW'M’

» » << m>

The above offers a grand opportunity to 
Sale at 2w0purchasers. Now on view, 

sharp.
! A VILLE DAT»» AT TORONTO this tad day ol 

June, 1913.
By order of the Beard e* Directors.

ARTHUR HBWITT, .
General Manager.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON.
624 Auctioneers.Before Middleton. J.

Thomson v. Stikeman—J."W Bain, 
K-C., and M. L. Gordon for plaintiff. 
W. N. Tiljey and G. L. Smith for de
fendant. Action for declaration that a 
certain mortgage is invalid and Illegal 
and directing defendant to discharge 
same, for taking accounts, marshaling 
securities, etc. Judgment: The state
ment signed by Joseph E. H- Stratford 
shows the assent of both parties to 
the money being so applied as to 
leave the balance due on the mortgage.

, I can see no reason why the same sale 
should not apply as in cases of merger 
and that an Intention beneficial to the 
holder of the securities should not be 
implied, when there is nothing In the 
facts shywing any express intention, 
e-g.'. if the case did not go beyond a 

’mere entry in the bank books. On all 
grounds I think the action falls and 
should be dismissed with costs, save, 
in so far as redemption Is sought. The 
amount due the bank should be fixed 
in accordance with Mr. Watt’s com
putation and the costs of the action 
should be added.

XTel. M. 2366. CONCRETE PAVEMENT. TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
: LIMIT

(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments:)
Lane let 8. of King st., from 18>* ft. 

E. of W.S.L. of Sp-ancer avenue, to 16 Vt 
ft. W. of B.8.L. of Cowan avenue, a 9-ft. 
ooncrete pavement with concrete curbing. 
The estimated cost of the work le $898. 
of which $406 Is to be paid by the cor
poration, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage la 20 6-10 cents.

A petition against any of the sold pro
posed works will not avail to prevent its 
construction.

prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 1«1R
363

J
1 '

CHEESE MARKETS v TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including Friday, the 
16th day of August next, for the right to 

pulpwood on a certain area tributary 
to the Lake of the Woods, In the District 
of Kenora.

Tenderer* shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus In addition 
to dues of 40c per cord for spruce, and 20c 

City -Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 21st, | per cord for other pulp woods, or such
other rates as may from time to time be 
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 

. . Council, for the right to operate a pulp 
TAKE NOTICE that Tha London A 1 mill on or near the area referred to. 

Lancashire Guarantee A Accident Com- such tenderer shall be required to erect 
pany of Canada has received a license a m(n or tnUi* on or near the territory, or 
»o transact the business of Automobile ln 6uch place ,, shall be approved by the 
Insurance throughout Canada. Dated at Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and to 
Toronto this 16th day of June, 1913.

W. Fitzgerald, Supt. of Insurance
edtf

Best lor Qesnin^ and Polishing Cutlery, CORNWALL, June 26.—(Special.)— 
On the Cornwall cheese board this af-

86
cut

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter , 
of the Eitate of Ing Quong, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of,York, 
Merchant, Deceased.

ternoon 2265 cheese, 637 white and 1628 
colored, were sold. The white sold 
at 12 8-4 and the colored at 12 13-16. 
Last year at this date 2182 boxes sold 
at 12 7-16.

I
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.Prevent friction in cleaning ft Injury to Knhre»,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
previsions Of the Statute 1 George V., 
Chapter 26. Section 66, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of thé 
above named Ing Quong, who died on or 
about the 2nd day of September, 1912, are 
requested to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to J. E. Cameron, êxecqtpr of the" 
last will and testament of the sald'lng 
Quong, at 51 Canada Life Building, To
ronto, on or before the 22nd day at July; 
1913, their name*, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars ol their claims and the nature: 
of the security, lf any, held^ by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that af
ter the 22nd day of July, 1913. the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the patties 
entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which the said J. E. Cam
eron. the said executor, or the solicitor 
for the said executor, shall theri nave had 
notice, and that the said executor will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claims no notice shall

AL-BRISTOL 1913.>yal Edward” 
y 1st.

Never becomes dry and Jtsrd like other Mets! PERTH, Ont., June 20.—There were 
1600 boxes of cheese boarded here to
day, 1100 white and 400 colored ; all 
were «old; ruling price 12 5-8 cents. 
Four buyers - present were Webster, 
Blssell, McVeigh and Campbell.

VICTORIA VILLE, June 20.—2600 
boxes cheese sold here today at 12 3-8 
cents.

P1CTON. June 20.~^At our cheese 
board here today 19 factories boarded 
2100 cheese; 1690 solid at .12 8-8 and 
86 at 12.1-8 cents; twins, at 12 7-8 
cents; balance unsold,

NAPANEE, June 2Q<- At the cheese 
board, meeting here today 1240 white 
and 775 colored were boarded. 1200 
sold at 12 18-16 cents, buyers bidding 
for same. Factories made price on 660 
cheese 13 cents.

VANKLEEK HILL, Ont.. June 10.--. 
There were 1404 boxes whke and $46 
boxes colored cheese boarded and sold 
on Vankleek HH1 cheese board here 
today. Price offered was 12 1-2 cents, 
both colored and whit* «tiling at above

am-

.
For Cleaning Plntt.EUROPE manufacture the wood Into paper in the 

Dominion of Canada.the
-- ------------------ --------- i Parties making tender will be required

Rel f^Of (fhe ‘ C ^r^yTorfmto bprerincV of 'MS?
tiSrt&tl2m«M4ofWKdaWatl toe'n«t ton^r "cent. oAh/of thelr°ten- 

««««lon thereof for a BIU of Divorce from der: to b® forfeited ln the event of theirdd ~i •*“"“* “
the grounds of adultery and de- The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
For particulars a* to description of ter

ritory, capital to b'e Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

AVEL CLUB»
15th. Before Lennox. J.

Krehm Brothers Fur Co. v. Bastedo. 
—A J. R. Snow, K-C, tor plaintiffs- 
G. Grant tor defendant. Action by 
plaintiffs to recover $1662. price of furs 
alleged to have been sold and delivered 
to defendant pursuant to their order 
therefor. Judgment: Defendant says 
he settled the Claim sued on by deliv
ering to plaintiffs negotiable instru
ments for the amount, and that these 
Instruments having passed Into the 
possession and apparently into the 
ownership of one Abraham Scfcacher 
they took them up before maturity and 
paid Sohacher the amount, with the 
knowledge and approval of plaintiffs- 
Mr. Bastedo’s evidence as to this. 1* 
clearly corroborated by an Indepen
dent witness and by documentary evi
dence. There wl'l he Judgment dls-

Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, timitei
Wellington Mills, London, England.

rated booklet. A»k.
>r it.;

------ .. fetair—R. McKay, K-C..
for defendant. W. E- Raney, K C„ for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
order of master ln chambers On 
count of strictures upon the judge in 
defendant’s newspaper, the judge de
clined to hear the appeal.

Re Brown—W. E. S. Knowles (Dun- 
das), for executor, moved under Devo- 
lution of Estates Act. for order for 
sale of lands free from dow'er and to 
fix annuity.

> Stands for 
parties. \

Nargahny

beo, on
eertton. „ . „—... , ,

Dated at Ottawa this let day of May, 
A.D. 1113

pply to any steam* 
ourlier. General 
t. Toronto. -

V.Agent # 
246

=>
POISON IRON WORKS

limits» •

SMITH A JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

. 48 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.ail S. CO* ae-
W. H. HBARST,

— I Minister of Lands, Forests arid Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913. 6tf

ttf persons
. have been received by the said J. E. Cam

eron. the said executor, or the undersign
ed solicitor, at the time of such dis
tribution.

Francisco to Hono- 
pan.. TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

figure. There were rev en buyers pre-
■séht:" z *’ ’ v . ....June

• •Juf* ?E 
...July 
...July 1#
. Aug. 7 .

W. A. SMITH.
61 Canada Lite Uullding.

Toronto, Out.
Solicitor for the said executor 

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of. June. 
1918. - JÏJÎ1J6

Buyerswhito; all sold tor 12*1-2. 
present were Johnston, Smith, Ault 
and McMaster, 
having an 
July 10, to visit toe experimental farm.

IKÔQÜOIS, Ont, June 26.—At the 
regular meeting of the Iroquois cheese 
board held here today 1870 cheese 
were boarded, 775 colored and. 695

H. S. White for widow, 
further consideration by

The board propose* 
excursion to Ottawa on

ILLE A SON, 
and Toronto Sts., 

t Agents. 1S« * 4v. Nargahny—J. J- Ai
n > 7■
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WELLINGTON KNIFïTBüARDS
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Exchange-

HERON ÂTca
Toronto StockHEAVINESS RULED NEW YORK STOCKS ERRATIC MOTION 

MONTREAL MART DRIFT DOWNWARD IN I
BRAZILIAN HIT 

THE BUMPS AGAIN TH■Hen. Feethereton Osler. K-C-. President: Hon._J. J. Foy, K.C., 
M.P.P., Vice-President; J. W. Langmuir, Vice-President end General 
Manager; A. D. Langmuir, Assistant General Manager; Wm. G. Watson, 
Secretary.MARKET -

Members Toronto Stock Bxohan
TOROee;THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSPower and C. P. R., Leaders | Investors Less Eager and Big | Sentiment Showed Variable
Tone and Price Swings 

Were Irregular.
S I’l l

Stock Got Within Speaking 
Distance of Its Recent 

Low Record.

Stock & Bond Broker*
' Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.

■ .
min Trading, Strengthened 

Toward Close.
Financial Interests Hold 

Aloof.
CORPORATION
DIVIDEND NO. M. ‘ j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of Two and 
One-half Per Cent. (2% per cent.) has been declared upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock (other than current new issue) or tnis 
Corporation for the quarter ending 30th June, 1913, being at 
the rate of Ten Per Cent. (10 per cent.) per annum, and that || 
the same will be payable on and after the 2nd day of July, 1913.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed from 
Wednesday, the
June, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, June 10th. 1913.

ickere... • 
phone

com
Correspondence Invited. 4 J

16 King St. West, Toromi fi
id com..
. com.... 
L. com.] 

lerred ..3
. Elec... J

«i MONTREAL, June 20.—Dealings in 
local stocks today were marked by, a I 
heavy tone, prices of leading Issues I 
yielding easily under light offerings.
News from outside centres offered lit
tle encouragement to buyers and de- I 
lay eld profit-taking on the recent re- I 
covery brought In a small volume of I 
selling orders. Business was ex
tremely dull, falling off to the smallest 
totals of any day of the week.

Montreal Power sold at 210 1-2 to I . ____ ... „
209 3-4, the latter price representing NEW YORK, June 20.—By slow and The action of ttmmining market 
a decline of 3 3-4 from the high of the | ^ stages the stock market drifted ao erratic yesterdav that It effectually 
previous morning. downward today. The force of «he re- ... .. , .The stock was well taken on the de- cent upturns seemed entirely to have I Preluded the formation of any definite 
cline, however, and closed at 210 1-2, spent itself, and altho «he volume of opinion as to the underlying trend to 
Its best price of the day, with final I business was light and there was no prices. In some itlstances stocks show-
quotatlons at 21Q 1-2 asked, 210 1-4 a disposition to better their position,
Wd, ehadfcd only a fraction from ttfe W small offerings were sum-1 . 4-1____• . ,
close on Thursday. CP.R. was dull I cieht to make further inroads on the while in others the tendency was un- 
between 217 3-8 and 216, the last sale I followed last week’s se- doubtedly lower. Sentiment was
at the latter price showing a loss . of 2 I break. I therefore of a variable nature, and at
points, but with the close somewhat The decliningr tendency of the mar-L._ . _ ,, ,, , .
firmer at 216 1-2 bid. Iron sold at 46 bore no relation to the develop- n t0
ex-dlvidend In the afternoon, the mente of the day, which was barren th! °,ufitc°™e. °* th<? ^ = business, 
equivalent of 8-4 decline. Textile eased °* n®wa <* real weight in the deter- was the
off fractionally to 80; Detroit to 67 ™1 nation of speculative influences. |™“st inspiring incident of the session, 
and Brazilian and Richelieu were Th« rise In prices has made stocks ! wfre ?0t ln °n th®
heavy, the former losing 2 1-4 to 86 1-4 ***• attractive to prospective Invest- |?or,n ng board, and on the incoming of 
and the latter 2 to 109, both closing at °™, especially ln view of the unusually °''?e,rB. durlng thf “ft .hoV,U,t
the low. Lauré-ntide was offered at lerge returns now being offered on new became plainly apparent that little 
196, or 2 1-4 below Thursday’s prices, bonds and short term notes. At the I stoJ*c w.as The trdtb of the

Dominion Bridge was one of the few I ea*m'e time the market is no longer I ma-ttcr is that Hollinger to being held 
issues to display a better tone, selling I ‘receiving the benefit of supporting or- I an investment by many people, and 
at 117, a rise of 2 points for the dây I <^ers to&m large financial interests, t"eee cannot be epaxed out of their 
and bringing the recovery for the I ®uoh as it was deemed necessary to 18bares by moving the price up in fits 
week up to 7 points. Spanish closed «**end during the troubled days of the an“ Btarts- The only other strong spots
better at 43 bid, with no stock offer- Ifl*1 week. Tlje market’s absorptive were Trethewey CobalL which went to
lng under 46. | power to consequence to lessened. K new blgh for this month at 36, and

____  _______ ,, Traders committed to the short side McIntyre> which made up 6 points of
CAFETERIAS I TH WH I w®re no longer In haste to cover,* while I Thursday’s break.
^ “ * CilxlAO, L1U., WILL bmi operators were correspondingly North Ontario Exploration Again.

OPEN IN MONTREAI eare Of their position, and were There were numerous instances of
ivivrix s WiAb prompted to take profits. Stocks were weakness In the general list and it was 

_ , ——— I offered rather than Md for, and 'to dto- tr6ely hinted that the bears were re-
rrererred Stock Issue With Bonus 1P®8® of them it was necessary to make newing their short lines. Pearl Lake 

of Common to Provide Fhr concessions. dropped back again to 32, duplicating
rvi,„.;.n, QC r°r Canadian , Pacific, Lehigh, Smelting “P recent low record; Dome Lake lost
extensions. * I and Interboro preferred were the weak I three points at $1.30, and Swastika

_ . „ spots to the list The copper stocks broke below 6. In the Cobalts, Coch-
r lemlng & Marvin announce an Is- I were sold on reports of further de- rane struck a new low in Its history 

sue being made by Cafeterias, Limit- I cltoes in the metal market here and I8* $1-33. Timiskatning moved back a 
ed, of $60,000 of preferred stock, with abroad. Altho the market occasion- fraction to 35, and McKinley retreated 
a bonus of 26 per cent common, to ally milled, gains were not held, and 6 cents to $163, this being its lowest 
provide fund* to establish a [branch in «he dose was not far from the lowest Price since the spring of 1912.
Montreal, to be known as the Eastern declines ranging from fractions to two A 8aIe 01 100 shares of Northern On- 

CafcteriBs. Limited. points. tario Exploration at $1 was chiefly ln-
Tne company have secured a valu- Further London selling here tended Greeting to that It recalled the boom 

able lease for twenty years in one of I *o depress the market in the fore part 1,1 that stock early to Its existence. The 
™8,t congested quarters^of Mont- of «he day. Sales for London account Prlce was UP to $7.50 two years ago, 

real, and will occupy over-10,000 square were about 20,600 shares. land first hit the dollar mark last De-
° „ fl°0T *pa£® ln tb®, Scroggie While much study was given to the c®mber. Since fchte It has sold as high 

nearing cornpIetlon. Thle for currency reform as ten- M >2.25, the current level three months
management have already been very I tatiyely Incorporated In the blH given 1 a8X>. 

sucessful to the establishing of • two I out at Washington bankers
branches to Toronto, both companies cUned to reserve «heir opinions hi ipm 1 imilvito •«,
P®yl.nJ attractive quarterly dividends was realized that many chanire® might TFÏ I IIP litIN ■0 **• p^®’that ttoTcSSSSS* ”* LLLUttlUEO IB
cond1tl^teorthemoPneTma^eLngtoe FIB Iff i NIY Î AFP ADC
public have taken very favorably to «cation of the Mil ^pparentîy ba^nô MlXALABIz LAlVL UKL 
the proposition and It is understood influence on the st«k^rk4 ° 
that most of the capital necessary for The bond market was hp-aw 
the establishing of this new branch I -

win be taken care of by Montreal peo- STOCK EXCHANGE

SUPPORT WIT HDRAWN C P. R. IS AGAIN WEAK BOLLINGER UP AGAft LONI DON 
Eng. w,q*

H. O’HARA A CO. *
Members Toronto Stock Exchange '% 

STOCKS AND BONDS Ï*

ii

General List Turned Heavy, 
But Values Held Remark

ably Well.

Selling For London Account | But Half 
Depressed Sentiment at 

Outset.

a Dozen Issues 
Broke Thru to Lower

III! pM 1 18th day of June, to Monday, the 30th day of t*co. com. 
.jjKferred ..

Elrv com.. J 
Referred . • \ 
tilpers' Oos....
3t United ... 

•
bal prof-. .- 
teel Corp
elegraph ..
«va.V.

11 Orders executed on all leading 

30 Toronto St., Toi: »changes.
Head Office,J. W. LANGMUIR.

General Manager.Levels.m. i

ii
H 11

■cm
k 1

Acute weakness to Brazilian, which 
dropped back a couple of points to 
wttbftn easy distance of its recent low 
record, was the leading feature to the 
Toronto stock exchange yesterday. 
The Incident acted as a depressor on 
general sentiment also, so «hat numer
ous sympathetic declines occurred In 
the other favorite Issues. On the 
whole the market was heavy and, to 
view of recent hopes of Improved con
ditions, exceedingly disappointing.

The • movement ln Brazil* was the 
ground for considerable comment, gen
erally of adverse nature, on “«he 
street.” The general idea was «hat 
the syndicate which had been operat
ing in the shares ln London and To
ronto had been forced to take up a 
raft of stock on the recent decline to 
84 7-8, and that they Wad grown tired 
of supporting a market which Showed 
no real rallying power. It was pointed 
out that London had reported early 
to the week that a prominent Interest, 
which had operated heavily In Bra
zilians. Mexicans and Canadians, had 
seemingly exhausted Its resources to 
a very great extent, and, to use a 
modern colloquialism, was understood 
to be getting “hard up.” Whether this 
rumor be applicable to the case 
or not, the fact remains that 
there seemed an almost entire 
lack of support to Bra
zilian yesterday. The security opened 
at 87, and then dropped by gradual 
degrees to 86 1-8, with the price back 
to 85 1-2 on a moderate rally at the 
close. The met loss for the day was 
1 5-8 points.

Considering the extent of this slump, 
the general «at held remarkably well. 
Toronto Railway was off half a point 
at 187, and Mackay a shade more than 
«hat at 78 1-8. Rogers at 160 for a 
broken lot. Monarch preferred at 89, 
and Sawyer-Massey at 80 all made 
new "low records, the latter sale com
paring with the previous trade at 44 
In April last General Electric at 
108 1-2, Spanish River at 42, and SUeel 
Co. at 20 were slightly higher forthç 
day. The bank share* were quiet and 
Irregular. Commerce Improved its po
sition, tout Standard, which was up 
early to the day, Union and Imperial 
all sold off to the last hour, and dup
licated their recent low levels.

was

Members Toronto ■ 
W Stock. Exchange
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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com. * «--• \ 
iferred ..

Jeftt.com .
fe’KTd
Bil Power . 
55b com. .. \

preferred . 
« 8. Steel com.
keltic Burt com.

de. preferred - 
Penman* com. • • * 

do. preferred . . 
natt-Rito Ry.

ShCLcom 
“«Tarred ..

Stee'l orC«n. eoin 
do. preferred ..

33ff5r-
T^keUecom

W. Jv- .-.n
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T) Riserve
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*ing Minés . 
îewey

I ! I1
Quotations given and 
orders executed on all the 

i principal Exchanges of 
k the world.Corner King and Jordan Streete

tt> VICTORIA! -
STORAGE VAULTSV
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r « | ! Ii
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mill

II Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence. BUCHANAN, SKACRAM A CD.
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Members Toronto Stock Exchaags'
DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE STOCKS AND BONOS

Write us for Speolal Letter sa D t 
Steel Cerporatio».

IS JORDAN STREET. 2«SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3;00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS LYON & PLUMMER
13«U Tewote Stork HtHmirSTOCKS AK» BON» BXOKBR? 

SI Melinda Street
Telepheaes Mala TS7S-#.

Oabl* Address—.‘Lyeugleiu*

%

Tcréât»

146

Stocks, Beads, Cotton. Grata.

111 Erickson Perkins & Co.
lercc . • »

i Members

STOCK ex CHANG» 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD» 

^Correspondence invited.

Ion .
|| 'siiyi'i! I tonN. T.

hanté’ 
fpOUtsai -.
fScotia

li Si r“ *

; »
I 14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Mata RM

were to-1:
: ,v. .10 .4

—Loan, 
Landed . 
Perm. . .1m 846U

11 vest. .!Hi F&x:1 |ii

THE STANDARD BANK■ mk" OF CANADA.

I i tilI ii: ! Hi ill »i

iltob.Prov; .
m & Erie:. . 
$0 p.c. paid.I'M*:
mal Trust . rto iJoan ... 
M p.c. paid.irviv
pto »8avr|ngk. 
p Trust . v»,

da Bread .. 
I Caenert .. 
trie Dev. ... 
ban L. & P.
Uns ...........
hoetro.........
Ish River 

of Canada.

Newest Gold Camp Up North 
Has Great Interest For 

Mining Men.

f

I SEATS ARE CHEAPLONDON MARKET
* IS GLOOMY AGAIN

Wreckage From Recent Settle
ment Is StjU Drifting Around 

-—C. P. R. Lower.

DOMINION BONDRIO-SAO PAULO BOOM ___
JUST YEAR AGO TCHXAYl Th^t Garry, Privileges. Which

* , MakC Th.ei" Look Attractive I It has been ascertained tharan ex
Reimiusceaces.. of • the Days .When < •: at Any Time. . I amination it *ecifceng'4^;qre ro

bustness Was 'Good and NEW vn»v r. , ceived in Toronto from the Kirkland
Stocks Booming. I in th^N^w TÔrk sLnv-^Meülber8hipa I dlstrlct thTat teUurium is present

LONDON, June 20.-M.oney was to , ------— Quoted $38,000 bidf^42,000X abked* Of® take^from®8 several ^dmerlnt^veto^

Increased demand and discount rates ®g0 thls week the fa- fer® to sell them are fewer. The re The form in which the teUurium and
were firmer today. Tihe stock market 1 a^Iü p >r>m was under increased business of brokers some o£ the gold is present is svlvanity
developed heaviness on the Balkan alt.- ^°ronto «took market, and tho brought about at great cost to ~a cojnpound of gofd stiver and te]
nation and Paris liquidation, while the "ere to valu«®- * the first real encTurag^em I Jurlum. ' * V” and tel"
marketlng of more wreckage from the m<mt ,be.hlnd the move- members of the big board have had Mining men "generally are becoming
recent settlement did not help matters. h had gone from 125 in a tong time. It goes-to «how that at greatiy interesteu m the woSderfiU
Kafflrs suffered the mort from the $°une and Sa« r086 1° 166 7"8 m »ome level not far from the pr^eSu ShoWlnga now being made by 
Paris wiling. Consola lost am eighth, 2o9 ?n ?sd, 0 was boosted from one buyers will not hesitate to take J?in^.thls - district. , The Foster-
and home rails were depressed. The pearson today Dr’ F- S. advantage of declines. Stock excha^e T,OUKh-°.akea .Proposition.' has the
closing was about the to west point of wuh»°” „ 8, ln conference with Sir seats carry a 110,000 life insurant,6' ?tI?ng®8t an<* lybest veins at present
the day. ^ W*”1®,1" Mackenzie, and on Monday, and, i$ ordinary times orivi' kU‘ a nu?ber « sood discovertos have

American securities opened lower, nosedfnrm! of the pr°- worth ®very year more thantheirnre Tanv ïïadt °n>lSVVh. Pr°perties as the
but later to the forenoon Improved on ™a. of a holding company *ent value. So around current auofca Jrt Mines dneorporat-
POtot toth!" rrat rt monSaoP 16,° September and^t IVZ 's°0Td beton^ ‘to ^ On 3 bo’^Th

equivalent to Rto at 136 and 137 3-4 00 for 4t £,ied, on. It 1S understood that the** 1 WORLD’S COMMERCE AT “H°' Va^iS

STUPENDOUS FIGURES S’ £*UWRMI vetopmehts arc at this level.
.J^mNGTON, June 20-Exports I dewn^boutio^eer A^ge ïu^beTJÎ 
Wn tbruout the world have indicates are now operatic—the

____ __ „ "tade the basis of elaborate study ^agshaw crowd, the Wettlaufer^ the
Erickson Perkins & Co. repbrt commerre^n f?reign and domestic Woodward and many others, if de- 

average New York Stock Exchange Vhd Ie 08lng the interesting vel?£,me"td continue to be as favorable
P1"1®®» of tea leading rails and tin îîfi t1haLthe lmP°rts of all the coun- as have been.in the past à boom 
leading industrials for 1913 as follows” e„r°f d R«regttted in vilue lnJhis district is inevitable.

Ten Ralls. Ten. Indu*. ML1,®^®8’*80^00 ln 1911, as compared _,Je1nurlum mutal as yet no tech- 
Thi1 ?*ports v®Iued at 316,848.908,000. an,2 thei'cfore there is little
The discrepancy doubtless represents I lïïai,n4/or,.: A number of usés to imports from uncivilized' countries J’hioh it migh be put have recentiv 
where no records of exports are kert toT i,PrTPh°Sedl however, and concern-

SS i'.'SSÆ „•>

DULUTH SUPERIOR “»• « ZSZjpj ™» 0 ““j®
EARNINGS INCREASE FORD MOTOR COMPANY Z

CUTS JUICY MELON ™n'"r>'.£rii TnT.ÏTt ■“
______ I able ,ndlcatlon t^fi1^18» 'ary ,favor-

DETROIT. June 20.—That a 310 000 - I Creek g,°id' The famous Cripmê 
000 dividend has been declared by the Gold is -^eneralLv tfmUr!qde$ pr°P°8ition. 

Ford Motor Co. le the well-founded state bu? iS aisr? ai°Und n native
$24.492 57 $2.413 52 10.9 I e^T’onTriL^l^" f®Veral of th® bank- cal combination wl^>OVtenuriumhT‘"

25,418 31 3,08* 66 13.5 S?r(« Id 8tre.et toda>’- Henry as copper is found associated^»,ju?t
5,438 08 12.1 fhord-. owning a majority interest in Phur, and is therefore detl^J't,h 8ul'

40,272 07 8.3 tb® ®tock- K»ts 16,800,000. The capital sulphide form designated as in
,r°,TPa]ly, ,a only $2.000,000,

bo the dividend Is at the rate of 500 
per cent.

!m COMPANY, Lnnro
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the Vate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 3let July, 1913, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head OfBce in this City and its Branche» 
on and after Friday, the first day of August, 1913, to Shareholders 
of record of 26th July, 1913. uioe

By order of the Board,

11
government municipal .

CORPORATION BONDS S

’! Imimh
■m

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
BMerve ... 760,000

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
Toronto, 17th June, 1913. General Manager.

a
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The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 

Company
WM. A. LEE & SONactual

#1■Hi, v mE 78HOW C P. R. STOCK
IS DISTRIBUTED

»,V.

Wt. Ma». ...to
*>•::: 8

3?,Real Katate, laaurance a ad riaaariil 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN12 KING STREET WEST.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
de-UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
w-ura K“ral
(FÎ“).^,ertnïflto,dT^

Ç®*» Gccan Acoldent à Plate

’üa.l.’TïSSig.-'SSg!.‘ïïKcî üæar *■« &S.

2k VirtortM St. Fkeara M. Bk2 mm« Î!”.;

Increase of Three Thousand in 
Number of Shareholders in . 

Two Years.
F

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of three Per cent. (3 per 
cent.) for the elx months 
June 30th, 1913, being 
of six per cent, 
been declared

Commerce.. H 
Imperial ...TUl 
RoyalStandard .'..$17 
Union ..........136

II: ending 
at the rateThere are about 27,000 (Shareholder* 

of Canadian Pacific at the present 
time, according to a statement from Sir 
Thomas Bhaughneeay published In «he 
Monetary Time* this week. The out
standing capital to distributed approx
imately as follows :

June Jam. 
1913 1911 
p.c. p.c.
60 66

204II
Per annum, has 

. . on the permanent
stock of the Company, and Is due 
and payable at the office of the 
Company, 12 King Street West. 
Toronto, on and after the 2nd day 
of July, 1913.

ill Average today:
High ..............
Low ..............
Close ............

Opening, year. 
High, year .... 
Low, year ........

. 117.1
. 116.4
. 116.7 
. 138.5
. 128.7
. 112.2

64.8 ■ —Trui
Can. Perm... 189

SRITI

Con Sols, for mon 
Console, for ace

- v- - BRAZIL!

Botigard, P.yer 
from London q, 
as follows (Car 
three points bel<

At $80.00 Each 
For Quick Sale

64.4
64.4
81.5it lijlfrq 81.6

Notice is further given that the 
transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th Inst, both days inclusive.

F. M. HOLLAND, 
General Manager Toronto, June 15th, 1913. *

60.4
In Britain . »............
In Canada end U. S............
In Germany and France.. 15 15
Elsewhere .......................... .. _ ,

«fS!rh^anlîe '‘‘luit the number
shareholders to Canada ha* tn-

3800 to 8400 etooe 1911, 
while the total number has Increased 
from 24,000 to 27,000. Nearly riTtoe 
consolidated debenture stock and the 
preferred to still held In Britain.

we offer four lots, Welland South,-in 
Block 63, on 6th Ave., corner Water 
St. Original sale price list of these 
lots was around $260 each.

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED., 
24 King St. West, Toronto.

23 20
m

■ SAYS BAILEY COBALT 
HAS GREAT FUTURE

II
r

1913.

up

I Prseident Benson Notifies Stock
holders of Present Condition 

of Mine.

346$Inc. Pet. The London & Canadian Loan I Q£Q 
and Agency Company Limited

June—
1st week..........
2nd week .... 
Month to date.

0. MERSON & CO. 
, „ Chartered Accountants 
16King St. West, Toronto

CALSARV AND MEDICINE HAT

CONS. SMELTERS PUT 
ON DIVIDEND BASIS

MON49.925 88 
Tear to date.. 527,600 47 President E. A. Benson of the Bailey 

Cobalt has sent the following letter to 
all stockholders in that company:

“The company has received numer
ous enquiries asking for Information 
regarding the miné, and after due 
consideration it has been deemed ad
visable to adopt this course of making 
reply to all to the way of a formal let
ter. The mine to doing splendidly. 
Development work is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible. Shipments are 
being made, both of high and low 
grade ore. and there is every indication 
?L,<;he86 sl,1Pmcnts being Continued. 
Mining ore L> being concentrated in 
the mill owned and operated*by the 
Penn-Canadian Mines. Limited, and 
the Jigs , and concentrates shipped to 
the smelters. Litigation has been 
chided, and the north line 
located on the ground. Your manage.
mfne 1*1° bailey is a wonderful
mine with a great future.

Hudson

Bank of Bngld 
cant. Open mail 
don, for short d 
York call loans, 
*14 per cent., id 
P«r cerrt. Call 
1 per cent. I

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

asr* r‘saTC2'.rst:
ofejun*e I9fi3bu8lnee8 on the «fteenth’day OHARTIRED A0G0UNTAET8

By order of the board. 20 Victoria Street, Toronto,
v. b. WADSWORTH, | . Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

VEIN IS DISCOVERED 
„ ON OLD KEELEY MINE

WAGER DOME WILL 
PAY DIVIDEND SOON

flZ!5î.J'eC6nt.urle8 ln Consolidated 
H melt ere on the curb wa* explained 
jesterday. when the directors put the 
stock on a regular dividend basis by 

- d®clarl-n,g a quarterly diisbursement of
;h^.CPnVcPavabIe July 2 n®xt, or at 
he rate of 8 per cent, per annum. Tihe

h,ad an ov«rdraft of $840,000
hLnhn=MnLia yTT, ag°’ but thla ba* 
oT* °”.and <la8t f®H « dividend
of 4 per cent, was paid. The stock 
sold up to a new high record for the 
year at 81 during the afternoon

*4f SAFETY ALL THE. TIME.
1 C°B/LT' June- 80.—(Special.)—It le I "ow th«t gives the^Dun'op ^Traction
learned from South Lorrain that a three- Tire a chance to show Its cia.« The mining brokers „

v *78.15 KSirs-ss, ssy.jss. T,~ ~Sf, 53-TSS.-lS onVour holidays. ?" *'”i »«L=t),.Tr,,'6h;

sfspÆTW'-a, art; AggL ixr&jszz asf vz =v/a -<vestors, and as such it earned a wide ®opy transferred to your holiday ad- 69 da vs > rith^0mpt.ny within the next notorieti- an over the Dominion. I £ that you can keep touch fldent took^nlhew Were not 80
with affairs at home. the wagor, soveral hnte

Those who summer to the Northern ' ” rECOrded
Highlands an early train service will I 
deliver you the Morning World to ai-

te1

teter» st I wtesv-
«M te rLTÏÏS tew.’Sü Wl’iM'sEt SS

tor two weeks and will change your 492 ,on® bandied. Of tria"3 73, ?
•aar*- *■aK” “ ”nr

................................................ .........................Add,es. ., ............................................ ■ » WWSrS'Ç

Dally and Sunday World from................. ment^hVthe'miU irfnakto^a vlrj*roor
recovery and it is prop<«e,f ^

LT* .................................................................lra!?,e«ilt8lX 8,,me taW‘-8’ « a cost

I FOflEl
■ ben^rXi1.6,

follows at closlr
—B

Manager.
M. 27, J. 21Toronto, May 20, 1913. ^•T. fd*.. par.

Mont. fds. 15c dl 
8ter. 60 d. 8 19-1 
do. drtn. 9 1S-3 

Cable tr.. 9 19-3 
—Rate

24$.i i; J
ONTARIO BANK E*R*C.Clarksdn&Sons1

trustees, receivers 
and liquidators

Established /AS#.

To the Shareholdera and Contributoriea 
of The Ontario Bank.

! I con- 
deflnitely «terllng, 60 <fa$ 

“terllng, deman

, - NEW

\ • The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
Established 1897. ’

43-45 King Street West, Toronto
DIVIVBND NO. 30.

SILVER CLIFF MINE
TO HAVE NEW MILL Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

the Shareholders’ Double Liability*111' °f

Dated 4th June. lBva 
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

BICKNBLL, BAIN'Y'sTRAraT nt0‘ 

_________  Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Chartered Accountant*
—TORONTO—

BAY KEEPS IT UP.

COBALT, June 20.—(Special 1__Th„
Tlmiskaming & Hudson Bay Mining Com
pany has declared its forty-eighth divi
dend, payable June 27. The last dividend 
was paid on May 23. It Is the usual 300 
Der cent. The company will on June °7
srwLsr m

Open.A^$•
.13.06
.11.63
•IMS
.11.46

Notice Is hereby given that Oct.« Half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

Pec.1 Established 1881 Jag.
^pluTT Stock "oT^'the^omparu-.^n'd^the* same wU*iebeflpayab’leJatr'tii1'* jn*ld'UÇ 

the Company, on and after Julv 3. 1913 The Transi n^v®1 ‘Îî,® ”™c?8 ®f 
from June 18 to June 30. 1913, both day. Inclusive1 B°°ke wlU be cIo®®d

JAMES J. WARREN, - K. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

J.P.LANGLEY&CO. 0,
rl McKinnon Building - - Toronto

In New York .
ofion ........

Mexican dollar!
ANOTHER NEW ISSUE. FAILS.President, 

Toronto, June 14, 1818. Auditors, Accountant* 
and Trustees

: fk LONDON, June 20.—The Canadian 
a under*tands that only three and

c^tor,^t7ofp^,?rn,on
363

f safety
new le.Ju,t w®

i & 2,vc

\ bferho'urP

; '
stock

Pn^ •rviice Up. has been subscribed by the pub- Jas. T. Langley, T.C.A. G. 8. Holmested,
I l ■v

ta. • 4,

/

WELL SELECTED INVESTMENTS
Those contemplating security Investments and desiring 

■r the independent and discriminating advice of a conservative 
Financial House are invited to consider relations with this 
firm. The most careful scrutiny by the Directors of this 
Company is given every security before it is offered to our 
clients. Call or write for our recommendations.

FRANK P. WOOD, Vico-Pres.F. W. BAILLIB, Pres.

BANKERS • BOND • COMPANY
CANADA LIMIT1D \

- ■

20 VICTORIA $T.j ,

THE

UNION TRUST CO.
LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of Two and One-Half Per 
Cent, for the current quarter, being 
at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of 
this Corporation, has been declar
ed, and that the same will be pay
able on and after
Wednesday, the second Day

.• OF JULY
next, to Shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the 21st 
day of June.

By order of the Board.
JOHN M. McwrflNNEY.

General Manager.6—6
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SATUBDAX MORNINGStock

N &. Co
'•««w

THE STOCK MARKETS•rente Stock fTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSBond Bi r
Juno 19. June 20. 

Aik. Bid. Aek. Bid
Bratiltal .................. It* *2% *»% *5%
a c. Packer»........ 110 ... 1*0gill Telephone ...... 145 ... 145

Ba&i&£SdV.‘. •»* :v. m ::: 
gsaT^T.-.:.*" •hw.“ •»* 
® i&MT».” » -»

nen, Loco. coni... « »>, 4o ... 46
do. preferred ... 90 ... 90

C.P.* ••••,;.........  *}!* 11* 21* 215%
Canadian Salt .... 116 .. 116 ...
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ... 100
Consumera' Qaa..,.!?! , ,
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred
Dom. Goal prof.... 109M ..v

•Steel Corp............
Telegraph .. 102

;eculed on XU 
Exchangee. 1,1 

spondence Invited.
“ West, Ti

Erickson Perkins t Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
, ■- Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison .... 96% 96% 96% 96%
B. A Ohio... 94 94 93% 94

Sale#.
700
760WNNÏÜS

'•hara * coTl
roronto Stock Exclue 
>KS AND BONDS ‘ti 
Ited on all leadln,.!

30 Toronto St., Tarai

„ 37% 87% 17 87
Ç. P. R............217 217% 216 216% 7,700
Chee. A O... 67 67 66% 66% 1,000
Chic. G. W.. 11% 18 12% IS
Chi. Mill. A 

St. Paul ...103% 108% 102% 103 1,400
Chic. A N.W.128 ... .................. 300’

A South. 29% ... 
n. A R.O.. ^6% ...

son

non

Col.
Den

100
100» '23%'33%

? 37% 37%
. 102 102 Erie 4,10099% - 99%

......... 6 '64
. 66% ... .
. 98% ••

do. let pr.. 17% 
do. 2nd pr.. 30

Qt. Nor. pr. .123 128 132% 122% 600
111. Cent............109 109% 109 109% 600
inter Met. .. 16% .15% 16% 16% 2,300

do. pref. ... 68 68 66% 67 8,900
K- C. South. 17 27 26% 26% 1,100
Lehigh Val..,150% 160% 149% 160 4,800
L. A N......130% 181 130% 130% . 4.00
Minn.. St. P.

A 6.S.M. . .126 .
M„ K. A T.. 2»%.............................. -00^
N. Y. C. >.... 99% 99% 99 99% 53u
N. T., Ont. A u i
.-W.*,t.ÎJ'n J?4 * Hi 91% 4.100
N. A West... 108 108 108% 102%
North. Pac.. .108% 108% 107% 108 .2,200
Penne, ......110% 110% 110 110% 2,900

7. Reading *........168 168% 167% 167% 30,600
Rock Tel. .... 16% 15% 15% 16% 1,000

do. pref. ... 26 26 26% 25% 500
South. P*c... 94% 94% 94% 94% 2100
South. By. .. 21%...............................
Texas Pac. .. 18% ... ...............
Third Ave. .. 81% ...............................
Union Pac. . .146% 146% 144% 145 15.600
Wabash ......... 2% ... ... ...

... do. pref. ... 7% 7% 7 7
30 ... Wla. Cent. ..44 ..................
39% ... —Industrials.—
90 ■ Amal Cop. .. 66% 65% 64% ,64% 20,800

121 ...- Am. Beet 8. _,22% . _..........................
43% Amer. Can... 27% 27% 26% 26% 5,900

». oref. ... 86%..............................
Am. Car A F. 42% 42% 42% 42% 2
Am. Cot. Oil. 36 .................. ...
API. Ice Sac.. 22% 22% 22 22
Am. Linseed. 8% .., ..................
Am. -Loco. .. 30%
Am. Smelt... 62%
Am. Steel F 29% ...
Am.- T. A T 123%...............
Am., Tobacco.214 216% 214 216%
Anaconda ... 33% 33% 82% 32% .1,500
Beth. Steel ..28 .................. 100
Chino .............. 34% 34% 83tfcr33% 4,100
Col. F. A !... 27% 27% 27%^27% 200

800
100

65.
. 98

e. •>i *!i
pom.
Dom.

55ffiaS?'i;V; «4S< 46%'4 100I MaOkay com.- ..i. 7
da’preferred ... 66% ... ...

Maple Leaf om ... 60 47 6.0 47 ,.
do preferred ... 94 9f 93 ...

L_ Mexican L. A E.............. -«
F-3 Montreal Power ..211 ... 211

Monarch com. 76i do preferred 96 .
N. 8. Steel com
pacific Burt com...........  30 ... 30

m do. preferred .. 87% ... 37% ...
Penmans com. ... 54 ... 54

do. preferred ... 84. 84
Porto Rico Ry.. . 65 50 56 ...
6fr^X8-«-•£*;** St 

da preferred .,.112 .... 113 -•>
Russell M.C. com. 32 

do, preferred ... 80
BSjr»r-Massey .. 39%

<ft. preferred. ..-. 90 
St. L A C. Nav.,. 1*2 
Spanish River . 43
da preferred .............. 85 ... *7

Steel of Can.- cem. 91 » 19% 19% 19% 
do. preferred ... 87

Tooke Bros.- com:•• 45 •
Toronto Paper ;. ... 95
Toronto Rail.....................
Tuckettt com. .... ...

do. preferred ... ...
Twin City 66m... ‘ ...
Winnipeg

Goniagas ...7.35 .... 7.35 - .....
Crown'Reserve ..3.60 1.46 3.50 '3.48
Bollinger ................18.00 16.60 ... 16.70
STRose 2.44 2.40 2.46 * 48
Nlflssing Mines . .8.76 • ... 8. <0
Trsthewoy ... 24. ... - 21

Banks.—

n* given and 
ecütw? on «II the 

Exchanges of 64 -IId. 64 300..
7fi
95

72

200
100SKAGRAM a 200

to Stock 100

AND BO 30040
100I • • •

Special Lett»* 

AN STREET.
#a r 20u

& PLUMMER % ion

too87egteefc K
BOW» »*( 500

' . -is

* “! “**
100

30% 30 30
62% 61% 62 1,800

200
«■ TBTS-B.
A44reai—“LyeeplgJ

gBH
92 ... 92

103% 102% 161% 
196 198

100•«>»
200
200

Ccttea. Grata.' j 129 129 300
9% 10% 1,000

Con, Gas ...129% 129%
Corn Prod.., 9% 10%
Cal. Gil .........12%.....................
G.NltDre Cer. 29% 29% 29 29 .........
Guggenheim, 42% 42% 42% 42% 300
Int. Paper... 8% ... ..................
Mêx. petrol. 59 60% 57% 60% 800
Mapkay .......... 77% 77% 76 76
Nevada Cop, 14% 14% 14% 14% l,S0u
Pac. T. A T. 28% 29 28% 29
Pac. Mail .,. 1$«
Pitts, ,QoaI ..

do. pref. ...
Press. S. Car. 23 ...
Ray Cop............17% 17% 16% 17

, s.s^'df r9;; 25* ::: ::: ê; .
'29% '28% '28% 3»

Texas Gil .. .100% 100% 100 100 * 200
8. Rubber. 68 68 57% 57% 200

. S. steel., 53% 53% 62% 62% 38.800
do. pref. ...104 104 108% 103% 1,800
do. fives ... 99% 99% 98% 99% .........

Uttih Cop. .. 41% 41% 41 41% 2,000
W,U. Tel. Xd. 61 ...
West. Mfg..’. '59% 69% '69 69 40»-
Woolw. com. 34% 84% 81% 8$ 0,200
Money . 2 2% 2 2 ,

Total sales, 203,400 shares.

Perkins & Co, 100• A

204Members

rocK exchange 

board OF TRADE 

ondence Invited.

204nçpimerce

Hàtollton 
I Aerial .. 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan .

218% ... 214
202% ...
... 210
1*8% ...
190% ...

.... 230 .. *
257 255 267 253
... 202% ... 202%

100
" 202%

i88%
.. 190%

210 20V
?• 200

200230 19% 19
16% 16% 16% 15% .........
76% 76% 75% 76% .........

19Mfitreal .... 
Nava! Scotia 
OflAwa ......... 216216 100l .Kl»g St W.

ORONTO

'**= Mala Sfle.

............................ 217 ... 216%

......... 204 ... 204 ...

—Loan! -Wist, Etc.*- '
èada Landed ..160 ...
Mda Perm. 190 ...

jKrm.'.'. i*ô% ... 180%^-.
xrr&e'..:: 216% ^ 2i>%r\

5 ::: m% ::: i*î%

6 A dan”...13î% ... 1»* ...
Neïional 'Çnist ;.. ,<t \ 21o% . .. 215,4

r Ontario Loan ................. 167 ... 167
[ do. 20 p.c. paid.......... 151% ... 1»1%
J Reai Estate................... 103% ... 103%
t Ton, Gen. Tr.................. 186 ... 185
■ Torénto Mort. ... 148 ... 14%.

Toronto‘Saving*.. ... '200 5 20»
Uitipn Trust •/... - 180

CsqkOa Bread ..
Dotty Canner» .. 
mfiirlc Dev. ...
Mexican L. A P-. 89%
RC^hthro ..
Spatish River . 94
BO* of Canada,. 97

1,400rd
100■r,: 100

tittt à 160
• s 190 189'

-, ni* ?? £

300I

nion bond

“ANY, LdMim 1
v.

MONTREAL STOCKS
municwal';

Open. High. Lew. Close. Satea
B. Tel. Co.. 143%..............................
Brazilian ... 87% 87% 86% 86%
Can. Car.... 69% 70 69% 70 15
Can. Cem.. 27%...

do. pref... 90
C. Cot. pf.. 76
C, G. Elec.. 108% .......................... ..
Can. Pac... 217% 217% 216 216
Cm. Rea.,. 350 350 347 347 1,496
Dt. El. Ry, 67 ...............................
D. Can. com 65%.................. ...
D. Coal pf. 109 ...............................
D. Iron pf, 97%............................
D. Stl cp„. 45% 46% 45 45 261

S: ”5* - IS
ni'vrfe:. *s?(4 « •» •-»
Lauren............196 ,. , ,
L. of Woods

com............... 128 .................. ... 30
Macdonald. . 48 48 47% 47% 12
M. A St. P. 125 ...............................
Mt L.H. A P 210 210% 209 % 210% 895
Mt, Cot. pf. 100 ..................
Mt. Tram., 130 ..................
Nipieaing , 390 ..................N. S. Steel A

Coal .......... 72 ... ...
Og. M. com. 113 ,.
pt. L. * P. 182 ..................

do. Rta.... 30 20 IS IS
Pen, Ltd . , 53 
R. A O, N, 110

SSt,“«
Tor. Ry.
Tucketts 

do. pref..'.

LTTON BONDS
228
305: ii!4 ." «Ü89it

5Uy 8990%
y 89% , 

94% , 
... 100 ,

■id-up $1.060,000 
750,000

76% 76 76% 1594%
10100« • • 10294

97
127

35TORONTO SALE».1- $ - >
t| Brasilian

I B*t pr.‘,, 92 .,
I Cm Bread, 19% , .
I C. ,p^ R............216% ,,
I Dom. Can. , 65% ,.
I Dal. Sup. ... 56 
1 Oen. Elec. . .107% 108% 108 108
» Macdonald ,47 ., ... 2«
I Mabkay ...........78% 78% 78%. 78% r 80
H M. Leaf pr, 93 ...............................
I Monarch pr, 89 . i. • ... ... I®
I Rogers ........... 150
1 Rai-. Mae. ,80 . .................. .
9 Spanish ,,. 42 
I Steel Co. .... 19% 20 19% 20
1 Toronto Ry. .127 .:■■ <..
| Twin City......102% 102% 102 1 02 . 28

x —Mines.—
I Nlpltaing , , 8.86 ., ,,
( T —Saint*.—
I Commerce.. • .204% 204%'204 204
I Imperial .,,*11 .211 21Q 210 21
1 Standard I;"il7% 217% ÎS15 215 

Union -,.......1*5 ..... ... ...
—Trust and Loan.—

Can. Perm. ,189 ..............................

1O MONTREAL 
VBR LONDON 

l WOf
6Op. High. Low. CL Sales 

87 87 85% 85% 1,462
19
25 70■25 1325 3110
38

LEE & no
kaurancè and FI 
Brokers. '

2I 15TO LOAN 254~ "2*
29UA1. AGENT* 

tnd Marine.’ Roral
w York tinderwt_____ _

field Fire. Oermaa-Aim- 
k-tional Provincial Plaie.; 
[• General Aooldeat 0 
pcean Accident A Plats 
'■ Plate Glass Insuranagt 

Ion A Lancashire OojH 
Pt Co., and Liability jjj£

[Phoeee *. M2 end P. Uff.

57"t 10
6

565100 26
109 50014 55
125 125

. 187% 137% 136% 136% 
43 43% 43 43%
92

—Bank

126 140
263

30 25
42 6

* Merchants'.. 187 
Nova Scotia 267 
Royal .............216

12

>.00 Eact 
uick Sale

13
BRITISH CONSOLS.

Thursday. Friday.
73% 
72%

36
—Bonds— 

can. cem, 99%,. .
C.C. Cot.... 81 
D I. A S... 90 
ML Tram,. 99% ... 
Quebec Ry,; 49 .
Textile- 

Series D, 100 
Can. Pohr., 86

100Consols, for money... . 73 
Console, for account.. 73 90 '89% ' 89%

)ts, Welland South,-In 
th Ave., corner Water 
ale price list of thW 
1 $260 each.
MPA NY, LIMITBaW/il 

I. West, Toronto.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Bongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these):

Thursday. Friday- 
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask.

... 90 90 % 88% 89%
... 89% 90 87% 88

mi . $3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

Opening
Closing

IERS0N A COl MONEY MARKET.

Bank of- England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short biUs, 4% per cent. New 
Turk call loans, open 2 per cent.,, high 
*Vi per cent, low 2 per cent, close 2 
per cent. Call mope y m Toronto, 6% to 
Î per cent.

I Accountants j 
West, Torontol

D MEDICINE HAT f •end Name and Addraas To-day— 
You Qan Have It Free aad Be 

Strong and Vlgoroue.
•a

organ & Co.
AOCOUNTAWYS

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Olazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

I have ip my possession a prescription 
tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man. who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It."

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has- made a special study of 
men, and I art convinced It Is the. surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put. together.

I think I ow,e It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harsiful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a lifte like this: Dr. A. 
E. Robinson. 39*3 Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope, free of charge. A great many 
doctors would charge *8.00 to $6.00 for 
merely consultation. I send It entlrely 
free. *-tf.

mStreet, Toronto, 
s alee et 
try and Vancouver

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. % to %
% to % 

S% to 9 
9% to 9% 
9% to 10

.
X.T. fds.. par.
Mont. fds. 15c dis. 5c dis.
Ster. 60 d. 8 19-82 8%
do. dem. 9 16-32 9%

Câble tr., 9 19-22 9%
—Rates In New York—

kson & Sons
i. RECEIVERS 
1UIDATOR.S
lished l96f.

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 day* sight.I." 482.65 483% 
Sterling, demand ................. 486.70 487%

don & Dilworth NEW YORK COTTON.

Free.
, , Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July ....12,06 12.24 12.05 12.20 12.06

12.05 12.15 12.01 12.09 12.02
11.68 11.73 11.53 11.68 11.58

....11.55 11.72 11,51 11.86 11.53

....11,45 1Ï.64 11.43 11.61 11.46

BAR SILVER. /

Accountants
NTO— _Jsr- A«g.

Oct.
Dec.0

M Jaa.Ished 1881
à

LEY&CO.
Friday.
58 %c 
26 13-16d 
4Tc

, „ Thursday.
In New York ............ 58 %c
In London .................. 26 %d
Mexican dollars ... 47c

Idi'ftg - - Toronto.

Accountants -1 
Frustees
7.A. G. 8. Holmeeted.

i
SAFETY ALL-THE TIME.

!, It is just weather like we are getting 
Slves the Dunlop Traction 

Tread Tire a chance to show Its class. 
nrv!*.whn* u,e Traction Tread Tires ap- 
PfKIate Dunlop Tire efficiency.—'W•5

i

THE TOKUiNTO WOULD 17 ' -JUNE *21 1913
-

TORONTO CURB.

Con. Smelt. T7o"' lîooh’7560W'79M*e'

C. G. S', S..
McKinley .. 160 
City .,

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

ARS OF DROUGHT 
RELIEVED BY RA1

atest) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom-'

Corn—American. No. 2 'yellow. -64%c, 
C.IX; Midland) 69%c, track, ifcofito.

9 !

155 THE DOMINION BANK4%.................. .(.
161 160 161

21.400
600

51 100 Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $17.60 In bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, $19; Ontario bran. 
to^**1 ****?’ 8horte' *19; middlings, $21

Ontario Flour—Wlhter wheal- flfilir, 90 
per cent, patents, Is -quoted at $4.95 to 
$4.05, seaboard, In bulk.

A Branch of this Bank has been opened at the Northeast Corner 
of Egllnton Avenue and Yonge Street.

It is equipped to transact banking business of every descrip-All Grains Show Sagging Ten
dency at Chicago-New 

Wheat Arrives.

Op. High. Low. CL
_ Cobalts—
£SU":: «8*::: ::: :::

«orih.V. «..»;« **

Kaær..
Pet. Lake.. 23% ... ... ...
Timlsk............. 36 ... ... ... -
Trethewey... 36 ...............................
_ Porcupines—
Dome Lake. 132 132 130 130
Dome' Ex... 9 9% 9 9%
Foley ............ 26 ...
Holltnger ..1600 .
Imperial ... 2%...............................
McIntyre .. 226 230 225 230
Nor. Ex.... 100 ...............................
Pearl Lake 34 34% 32 32

do. b 60..." 36 .... ..................
Plenaurum... 96 ................................
Pore Gold.. 11 11% 11 211%
Standard ... %...............................
Swastika ... 6 6 5% 5%

Miscellaneous—
Iel. Smelt... 1%.................. ...
Con. Smelt..7600 8100 7600 8100 

Sales, 42,572.

Salea

1,000
300

2,500
2,600
1,200

3,400

1,000

i.-tlon. • :
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

As In all Branches of the Dominion Bank the Savings Depart
ment receives special care. It may be made a convenience for 

—. household accounts, and a safe depository for always available
[♦) . money earning interest throughout at current rates.

CHICAGO MARKETS..5 ...............................
166 166 163 163 I400 f)_ J„-,-P.- Blckell • * Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

CHICAGO, June 20.—Belief that 
rains had fallen at-the righ t time for 
the greater part of the spring crop 
brought about an easy feeling today 
In the wheat pit. Closing price* var
ied from 3-Sc decline to l-8c gain. 
Com showed a fail of'tWLio 7-8 to lc, 
and oata a setback of 3-8 to 5-8c. 
There was an irregular finish in pro- 
vialons, ranging^Yrom 7 1-2 off to an 
advance of a shade.

C. A. BOGERT, :
600 General Manager.

Frer.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close200 1Wheat—

£u'y - • • • 90% 
Sept ..... 90%
Dec. ......... 93%

Corn—

II
90% 90 90% 90%
91% 90% 90% 91
94 93% 93% 94%

July .... 61% 61% 60% 60% 61%
Sept........... 62% 62% 61% 61% 62%
Dec............. 60% 60% 59% 59% 60%

Oats—
July .... 42 42 41%, »1%
Sept ..... 42% 42% 41% 42 • 42%
Dpork"" 431/4 42% 43% i3%
July .720.87 20.87 
Sept V.20.4T 20.60 

Ribs—
July *.11.80 11.80 
Sept ,11,70 11.72

Lard— .
July ..11.12 11.26
Sept. ..11.22 11.27

CIRTWRIGHt BOLOFIELDS, LIMITED200

ii200 -,100
<
I

600 42 Development work being done on this property proves that 
the experts who reported so favorable on this property were 
well within the limit. I can supply a few shares at 75 cents, in 
25, 50 or 100-share certificates. Write for prospectus.

Wheat traders with few exceptions 
Inclined to the view, that barring some 
portions of South Dakota, the spring 
sown fieldfare In good Shape. Timely 
moisture for the final filling of winter 
wheat In Nebraska, -tended also to 
favor the bears. The fact that the 
first car of new wheat arrived here 
had some sentimental effect, 
support at a moderate decline prevent
ed any decided .break.

Buying for Export.
Purchasing -by seaboard export con

cerns amounted to 380,004 bushels here 
and to a generous total at Duluth. 
These transactions helped rally prices 
and the tone at the end was fairy 
steady.

Prospects of general rains made com 
weak. Some of the retient large longs 
went over -to the short side.

Oats succumbed to heavy "selling due 
to an expected dremchd-ng east of the 
Mississippi.

In provisions the main feature 
the course of a leading western 
changing over considerable 1

75 20.80 20.85 
45 20.45 20.45

70 11.72 11.80 
87 11.70 11.70

07 11.07 11.10 
22 11.22 11.22

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

35

IISTANDARD QUOTATIONS. %-;
Cobalts— OWEN J. B, YEARSLEY

413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE, TORONTO

Buv. ;Bailey .......................................
Beaver Consolidated .........
Buffalo ...............................
Canadian ...................... ....
Chamber* - Ferland.
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas ... .
Crown Reserve .
Foster ................. ,
Gould ........................
Great Northern . 
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay.........
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
MCKln. Dar. Savage
Nlplsatng ........................
Otisse ...............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Queen ..............
Tlmlekaming 
TVethewey ...
Wettlaufer ....

Porcunlnes—
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .....
Foley - O’Brien . 
Hollinger ......
Jupiter -------
McIntyre ...
Mon eta ....
North Dome ..............
Porcupine Gold ....
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston East D....

8%
.12 Good 12.00 iPrev.

Open. High. Law. Close. Close.23 vi
21 ' Wheat—

July .... 98%a 98%b 98%a 98%b 98%
Oct.........; 93%b 93% 92%b 93%a 93 •
Dec. r.: .. 91%a 91%a 91% 9l%b 91%

Oats—
July .... 36% 36%s 35% 35%b 36%
Oct................ 36s 38 37% 37% 38

50 BUYING IS LIMITED86 ?
..7.50 
..3.55 Ai such tidies as the present, when the buying Is limited the cautious, Invested 

sees his Opportunity to pick up mining issues. Just as soon as the demand Increase*, 
prices will rise, and shares bought now will be available for sale at a profit. Except 
to hold the price down for the purpose of accumulation, it is "very doubtful whether 
PETERSON LAKE would be offered at 23%. These shares should be bought and 
held. Consult or write ue for Information on mining stocks.

H. B. SMITH & CO.
Successors to A.- J. BARR i CO., . r-

ed7tf Members Standard Stock Exchange.

3.48
9

3%
16%. 17

6500 LIVERPOOL COTTON* ■v
3.16

LIVERPOOL,.. June 20.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. June, 6.61d; June-July, 
6.54%d; July-Aug., 6.63d; Aug.-Sept., 
6.44d; Sept.-Oct., 6.33%: Oct.-Nov., 6.27d; 
Nov.-Dect, 6.23%d; Dec.-Jan., 6.22%d; 

was Jan. -Fe 
packer March- 

holdings' May-June, 6.26%d. 
of July -lard to September. Carriers 
-took the nearby -delivery.

2.40
1.62 «66

66 KING STREET WEST.8.86

3

23 I3 !>., 6.22%d; Feb.-March. 6.23%d; 
Arpil. 6.24%d; Aprll-May, 6.25%d; The Profits of Mining ;2%

•T
34%. 85%

I 'Ü
135 * WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET*

WINNIPEG, June 20.—Prlqes on the 
local grain market were steady and fluc
tuations within narrow limits, the open
ing being %c lower to %c higher, arid 
the close was unchanged to %c higher. 
Cash demahd war quiet,- unchanged - to- 
•^c lower,

Oats were weaker, and flax showed 
stronger. In sight for inspection today 
350 cars.

Cash wheat—No. 1" northern, 97%c; No. 
2 do.. 94%c; No. 3 do., 90%c; No. 4, 86c; 
No. 6, 76c; No. 6, 73c; feed. 60c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 89%c; No. 2 do., 86%c; 
No. 3 do., 82%c; No. 1 tough, 88c; No. 2 
do., 87c; No. 3 do., 83%c: No. 4 do., 76%c; 
No. 1 red winter,. 98c; No.. 2 do„ ?5% 
No. 3 do., 90%c; No. 4 do.. 86%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 36%c; No. 3 C.W., 
33%c: extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No> 1 feed, 
33c; Nd. 2 feed, 30%c. - *7

Barley—No. 3, 48%c; No. 4, 47%c; re
jected. 43%c; feed. 48%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.U%1 No. .2 C. 
W„ $1.13; No. S C.W., $1.02.

11 „ With the passing of the frensted dry# of mine premoti 
expectations of fortunes to be ma,de in s day from lucky strikes 
have ceased to be. With a knowledge that It takes time, patience* 
close application and the expenditure of money to mine profitably, 1 
Investors are seeking promising mining stocks as the one invest- ;} 
ment net unreasonably hazardous that promises large returns ee 
the capital Invested. Mine-making is taking the place in the 
publie mind that it has until lately ta.h«m in realty.

That it is deserving of the attention and the money of the 7 
investor is emphasised by the following statement of dividends 
declared and paid by the producing properties in Cobalt to January ’ 

19-13, amounting to $31,651,038. L* Rose netted the 
ewners $1,304,862. O'Brien and Drummond may be estimated ta f,; 
have returned over $3*000,000 to the ewners, in addition to the i1 ; 
above figures. But. large as the above disbursements may appear, ‘1 « 
they are small in comparison with the dividends declared and paid 
in the month of April of this year by the metal mines in the 
United States, as compiled by one of the leading mining journal* 
which gives the total at $43*634,693, which went to the fort»- 
hate owners of stock of American mines and works, thus proving i 
that a good mine In the hands of intelligent, successful mining 1 

-operators affords the most profitable and satisfactory investment i 
In the world. ;!

Such a combination we offer yon to the King's Quicksilver 9 
Mining Company, Limited, incorporated under the Ontario Com
panies Act, with an authorised capital of fl.OOO,000, divided into 3 
f.0,06,000 share» of the par value of $1.00 e»ch, and controlled by ■*

- WA. Gray of London: Geo. Weir. Dresden; T. Fred. Shirty. Galt :] 
and Blmira; F. J. Darch, London; T. E. Brad burn, ex-M.P.P^ E 
FeterboTo’; J. Fergus-MaeGregbr. Galt, and Thbs. J. Wilktoe, R 
Btratfdrd.-'.A Uttis oter a year ago theto gantletoen purchased the R 
above property, and a ■development campaign was inaugurated, ; 
and la being prosecuted with their characteristic vigor. The 
mine is proving to be one of most extraordinary merit, and Mr, r r 
A* A. Lewis, the company’s engineer, reports that he now tuia ' • 
blocked out and ready for treatment 104,167 tone of ore, which is '1 
enough to keep a 30-ton plant busy 24 hours per day for nine ystig 

‘ Which mean* a monthly output of over 600 flasks of quicksilver. ", 
New and up-to-date furnaces and concentrators have been ordered, h . 
and will be shortly Installed, after which substantial dividende f- 
shonld follow, as quicksilver, or mercury, as it is often called, 
is the cheapest ore to extract and treat, and brings en the market * 
about $60 per flask of 75 pounds, which allows of a very hand- 
some net profit.

Never before has the outlook for s proven quicksilver 
property been so bright, owing to the material decrease of quick- ’ * 
silver for consumption and the increaaing demand for that pro
duct. The consumption is mainly in the manufacture of fulminate 
for explosive caps, of vermilion, of drugs, of electric lighting 
apparatus, of scientific apparatus, and in metallurgy,. in the 
recovery of gold and silver, principally of gold by amalgamation.

The .'material decrease in domestic stock of quicksilver became 
marked In the United States survey of 1911. This resulted In the 
heaviest importation and the lightest exportation in many 
which resulted in an excellent market and at a considerable 
betterment In price per flask. There is very little prospect for 
materially increasing the output from the old producing mines, 
and the eventual working out Of the well-known deposits will , 1 
probably barely be offset by the development of the new ore 1 
bodies how discovered, making the outlook for a good producing; -1 
property the very brightest.

With all these facts taken into consideration, King’s Qutcfc- ' 
silver Mining Company, Limited, stock at 70 cents per share 1» 
of the best mining investments offered on our market to-day, and 1 
this stock will be selling at a very much higher price on its 
intrinsic value in the near future. Illustrated Booklet, giving the 
names of the Directors and all the essential facts pertaining te 1 
the cqmpany, and which you are sure to find of great interest, -4 
as' it tells all about quicksilver, how it is found, and to.what 1 
uses it is put, we shall be pleased to mail you-upon request, with- - 
out any obligation or expense on your part. If you have any .3 

. . money ta Invest at all this is an opportunity which you cannot iff 
afford to overlook. Write us at once. J. A. Morden A Co., 1 

Brokers; Suites 239-240, Confederation Life Building, Queen 
Street Entrance, Toronto, Canada. Stocks. Bonds and Investment >'■$ 
Securities. Telephone Main 2342.

'1 ;NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
'

%
.. 9%
...1.29

,.16.r
... 87

Week 
Friday, ago.

68 
its

.... 202 

.... 64

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
lower on wheat. "Paris was %c to l%c 
higher, Berlin %c higher, Buda Pest %c 
lower and Antwerp unchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Owing to the rain there, were no re
ceipts at the St. Lawrence Market and 
prices given In table are nominal.
Grain—

Year 
ago. 

41 16
235 144.

1.26 126 Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth ....

• ■ ».16.00
36 202 435220240 65 323%

48
... 12 

33 
2%

"3%

'ii% i
*i32

2
1%
2%

12Rea
%%Standard .... 

Swastika .... 
West Dome ... 

Sundry
C: G. F. S. ..

5%5% Si. 1VI22 16

. 5% 4%
t

.-v-JUDGES LEARNING 
HIGHER STANDARD Buckwheat bushel .,..‘3 61 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. mixed” ..............10 06

Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00
• 1 mtSi ii

•••• MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. tm June 20.—Close: 
Wheat—July, 96%c- to $l%c; Sept, 92%c: 
Dec.. 94%c; No. 1. hard, 92%c; No. 1 
northern, 91%c to 92%c; No. 2 do., 89%c 
to 96%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, ,67 %c to" 5Se.
Oats—No, 2 white. 39c to- 39%c.BraVand fidfrSncbtnged " ‘

MINNEAPOLIS. *. .$14 00 to $15 00 
11 00

•15 60Training Schools Will Be Es
tablished in Different 

-^arts of Ontario.
Vegetablee—

Potatoes, per bas..........,$1 00 to $1 10
80; -•

Butter, farmers’ dailX-epiO 25 to $0 32
o si

.
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
.. 4 l —i------ n I r s

DULUTH, June 20,-^Qoee; Wheat- 
No. hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c; 
No. do., 90c to 90%c; Sept., 91%c ask-

. -v

0 27
The agricultural departmeat of the Poultry. Retail— ' oe

Z2ZSÎ sssr mss - » -
purpose a grant of $7000 ban thin year lb. ................ ......................... ft 25
been set aside In the promulgation of Fowl, per lb 0 18
training schools for Judging. Altiho no Fl2*5f M5ÎÎÎZ,-t.i.. ü nn , « ,,
structures will be erected, gatherings §^’ hi^dSuirters oWt i5 So 1 S oo
have been arranged in ditférent parta Beef*, choice sides/ cwt.ilO 50 IT 50
o/ Ontario where Instruction will be Beef, medium, cwt,.;.vv>9 06 Ifi 50
given, and In this connection the ex- Beef, common, cwt... î 00
pense of all officials will be paid. Mutton, cwt. ......<>>.10 00

The- first of these demonstrations nS’J0lS)n’J?t''-!}5 00 
occurs in Guelph during the first three spHngVmb,; 00
•days of July. This Is followed by a Lambs, cwt. .........;.)6
similar convention at. the Ottawa ex* ----------- -*-■
petimental farm, and in both cases FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE, 
eminent authorities will conduct the ■*—
proceedings. ^o. 1, car loti... .|I2 00 to $12 60

The whole scheme Is In advancing to PouToes” caTfite^bak ' ' ' 0 60 10 00
a time in the future when all who pass BuUer. Jre^.ery"'lb rolli 0 M 
as Ugricultural experts must qualify by Better, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
examination. The results of judging Butter, creamery, adlids,. 0 « 
will then be much more satisfactory Butter, store lots .......
f-.Vl«n at nrPffpnt C/Q66lft, DSW, Iu.eeeeeeeeee V 14

All judges of agricultural products to Hoc’eV”M^rted: 'ibWWV. 0 M% •
thé east of York County will go to _____
Ottawa, and those to the west, to HIDES AND SKINS.
Guelph.

to $0 20

ed ■rr
-.:.o to TOTAL LIVE STOCK* >

Th total receipts, of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards * fer the 
past week were as follows:

I

City. -Union.* Total.- 
25 . 374 • 399

.. 518 5081. 5699
.... 221 6067 6278

..1.. 487 . . 33.66 2843
...... 284 940 v' 1224

44 44

9 09 Cars ....
Cattle

13 76 to':-;'--:
il 8 & V

The-total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows :

I14 06 
14 06

50

00

¥ E
City. Uftion. Total.

Cars
Cattle . .t,
Hogs ....
Sheep ....
Calves ...
Horses ..-.

The combined receipts of live- stock 
at the two markets for the past week 
show ah increase of 91 cars, 2059 cattle, 
961 sheep and lambs, 213 calves, but a 
decrease "of 2722 hogs, and 121 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1912,

At the City Yards there was a de
crease of 135 cars. 1251 cattle. 4077. hogs. 
99t sheep, 482 calves, and ll horses, com
pared with the same" week of 191$.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 236 cars, 3310 cattle. 1356 hogs, 
1947 sheep and lambs, 695 calves, but‘a 
decrease of 110 horses, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

1611 2981380 !5
................... 1769 1771 3540
.................. 4398 4702 9000
................... 1483 409 1892
..................... 766

11' 154* 1*5

0 36o n
0 28

245 10110 21 0 22
0 19
0 $3

i

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;

—Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows .............................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows .........................
No. 3 inspected steers, 

cows and bulls ....
City hides flat ..........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb............
Deacons, each ...................... 1 10
Lambskins and pelts..... 0 20
Sheepskins ......................... .. 1 50
Horsehair, per lb.....................0 37
Horsehldes, No. 1........ 3 50
Tallow. No. 1, per lb...., 0 05% 0 06%

—Wool—
Coarse, unwashed ....___0 15 ....

0 17 ....

mrs. Ft d. McDonald 
. DIES IN LOS ANGELES

V

$0 IS to $., 

V.. 0 12Widow of Late Senator Had At
tained Her Ninety-Second 

Year.
1

.. o 11 

.. 0 12% ....
1 4 -0 13

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards for Friday were 14 cars. 100 cattle, 
.728 hogs, 187 sheep and 36 calves.

Trade was barely steady at Thursday’s 
quotations. In all the different classes.

Rice & Whaley sold -300 hogs, at $9.86 
to $9.90 fed and watered ; 10<f sheep and 
lambs; light ewes at $6.25 to $6 per cwt.; 
heavy ewes and rams, $4.50; lambs at 
$10 60 per cwt.

Dealers are expecting a -drop in hog 
prices this coming week.

0 12Hews reached Toronto yesterday of 
of the death of Mrs. Frances Donald 
McDonald, aged 93, widow of the late 
Donald McDonald, senator for Toronto, 
and only daughter of the late Justice 
Mitchell of London district, at her 
home, 321 Bunker Hill, Los Angeles. 
Cal.

. (1 II Î
40
S3

The late Mrs. McDonald was bom at 
Hermitage, Long Point, Upper Canada, 
In 1821. She married Senator McDon
ald in 183$, and came with him to Tor
onto, where they resided at the old 
family residence on West Queen street. 
She was well known socially In this 
city, but left some years ago and took 
up her residence in Los Angeles.

Nine children survive', five sons and 
four daughters: Donald M., Los Ange
les; Dr. James A. J., San Francisco; 
Dr. Reg. E., Los Angeles; Charles EL, 
Toronto, barrister, and Frank E„ Tor
onto; Mrs. John MacGregor, Toronto; 
Mrs. R. Lunt, Los Angeles; Mrs. M. C. 
A. Spencer, Los Angeles, and Mrs. M. 
Gordon Jones,. Los Angeles.

Fine, unwashed 
Coarse, washed 
Fine, washed .

0 24
0 26

1TORONTO SUGAR. MARKETS.

Sugars are quoted in London, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40 

do. do. Redpath’s ............ 4 40
do. do. Acadia ...

Imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow .....................j................ .. 4 00

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

'

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

iFLEMING & MARVINCHICAGO, June 20 —Cattle—Receipts 
5200. Market steady. Beeves. 37.20 to 
*9 ; Texas steers, $6.6» to $8 ; Stockers 
and feeders, 35.90 to $8.05; cows and heif
ers, $3.80 to $8.40; calves. $6.75 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts 11.000. Market weak, 
5c to 10c up. Light, $8.50 to $8.80; 

mi ed, $8.45 to IS.80; .heavy, . $8.25 to. 
$8.76; rough. $8.25 to $8 45; pigs. $6.15 
to $6.60; bulk of sales, $8.60 to ,$8.65. . . 

î Sheep—Receipts 10,000. Market slow. 
Native. $4.60 to $5.50; yearlings..i 
$6.40; lambs, native, $5.10 to $6.50.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON4 35
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

• Exchange
COBALT AND FOKUtiPlNB STOCKS
S3 Cvlborae St. edit Mate 315S-U1W

4 25 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

Ontario rats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside ; 36c to 37c,- track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.50, In ’ cotton lOer 
more; second patents. $5, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80. In jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. 31.60 to $2 per 
bushel; primes. $1.75, ranging down to 
$1.60 for poor quality, titack. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. ■ -1 • • northern. 
$1.03%: No. 2 northern. *1.00%; No. 3 
northern, 97%c, track, lake ports.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO* ed-7

follows : Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Da>, M. 1*16; Night. P. 2711

$5.40 to llF. ASA HALL
ON YOUR HOLIDAYS. Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
M KING ST WEST

MISSIONARY IS RECOVERING.

P. W. Breyghton, the Wycltffe Col
lege missionary"studeiîK who is.receiving 
surgical treatment at Grace Hospital, is 
making good progress. He hopes shortly 
to be able to go to a mission station in 
the northwest.

I■ The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto’s favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress, so that you can keep In touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer 
Highlands an early train service will 
deliver you the Morning World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached coupon and 
forward,' together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, ■ Toronto, and we - will- 
send you The Dally and Sunday World 
for two weeks and will change your 
address as often as you desire

ed

ed-1
ToraatePhone t:. 5Notice of Dividend

IJ. P. CANNON & CO.
in the Northern the mckinley- darragh-savage

. . MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED. IMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AfJD 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, x
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649ME GRAHAM BEE’S 
MINE FINANCIAL NEWS

Noticé Is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company at a meet
ing held on the 29th day of May, 1913, 
declared Its regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent., "and that a distribution 
of the accumulative proceeds from the 
operation of the mines, equal to seven 
per cent, of the outstanding capital stock 
of the company, be also paid, making, a 
total of ten per cent., payable on the 
first day of July, 1913. to stockholders of 
record at- the close of business on tiré 
16th day*of June, 1913.

The transfer books 
will not be closed. 
McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT. LIMITED,
-Harper .Stoley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, May 29th, 1913.

ed-7
l

ÎUnlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY ;!4 Straight-from-the-shouWer talk on your 
mining stockholdings.

Weekly, $5 a year.
Sold by subscription only. „

No. 2. 61c to 62o per bushel, out- 13 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596. "41

Ry IIside, nominal.
Name

No. 2, 90c to 95c, nominal, per
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to- 53c, outside, 
•••’ nominal.

... • , Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb.

Porcupine Legal Cardsof the Company
GEORGE GRAHAM RICEAddress ..

fTOOK 4k MITCHELL. Barristers. Sotte!. 
V chore. Notaries, sic.,Temple Building.

Block. South
Editor and Publisher.

140 WEST 55 ST. NEW YORK, N.Y.
72<SA

Dally and Sunday World from 

to *4..........
Toro»to; Kennedy's 
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JUNE 21 1913r™ is THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
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Genius Expressed in ClothesI Values in Men’s Under
wear, Outing Shirts 

and Pyjamas

HI , HH ’i

Store Opens 
8.30 a.m. 

Closes 
1 p.m. 
Today

■

Most of us have an appreciation of beauty, whether 
in things or people. We know when we “like” a man’s 
home or the style of his clothes. But how tew of us, 
unaided, can design tor ourselves even the most ordin
ary articles of apparel.

It is precisely for the average, every-day man that 
our great men’s wear store is designed. It furnishes 
him with nicely designed, well made clothing at prices 
that enable him to have plenty and up-to- 
the-moment clothing at the too-often 
price of a scant supply of <fcustom made 
clothing.” Are you the average man?

4 Hi uI
4 'm !i ill

I IS •m 1' 11
fl III

Warm Weather Weights .in Men’s Balbriggan Underwear>;
white, light blue, gray, or natural shades, “Zimmerknit” and 
“Imperial” makes; all sizes from 34 to 44. Per garment-.. .39

Fine Soisette Outing Shirts, in blue, tan, gray or white, 
with separate soft collars and double cuffs ; shirts that are tail
ored to fit; sizes 14 to 18. Special, each

rvi I

;gi% 1.00il
III1

Extra Special St,

400 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, made from American percales 
and cambrics, in white grounds with small assorted stripes; 
also several counter-soiled suits in various qualities; all sizes 
34 to 44. Regular prices $1.19, $1.25 and $1.50. Monday, per 
suit
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(Maip Floor)

Children’s Straw 
Hats

11mm
(&Ï2Ü0---2. afÊis-iî \s XI

ENm: I tm
4f

mmmmm
mmmm ,on To 

st Situa 
Say M 
Great

*I1
MM Very fine and soft pliable braids, in neat U 1 

styles, and extra well trimmed and finished. Mon-Hot Weather Clothing
For Men

X m
dayVl

'Children’s Hats, in linen, pique, drill, etc., 
plain and fancy colors, droop and rolling brims, 
cool and light for Summer wear. Special .

(Main Floor)

aa

mgr

“■III

Whe:•= £üi
1

.25Men’s Homespun Outing Pants, in light and dark gray homespun cloth, cuff hot? 
toms, belt straps, and side straps. Special price

portaj
Wheat in 
middle ot 
or the w 
ion exist 
Toaeph 1 
Xar.ltoba

IMSf3.50
'A Specially Neat and Good Quality White Pique Outing Pant—It is carefully tailor-

.... 3.50
:Sjt Men’s Straw Hatsed, with cuff bottoms, belt and side straps, and five pockets. Price ....IHPIMv

! m - mMMiillf if|y i f! II
IllInîK
ill*.

• » . :A Motor Duster of Splendid Quality—This duster is made from a fawn Sa tana cord, 
double-breasted style, close-fitting collar, wind excluding wristlets, and the necessary 
pockets. Price

•/

Very fine English, Italian and American rough and split 
braids, dressy shapes and easy fitting, fine quality trimmings. 
Monday

Special To 
VINNTPHO. 
ne that' hav 
i days, in 
1 In others 
noue amnuj 
>pe thruou J 
et. find sin! 
îount of ty 
lance of th-J 
in condition 
ilch we will

8.00 iiiii 1.50■MEN’S HOT WEATHER TWO-PIECE SUITS. ,
This Light Weight Suit is ideal for hot weather; it is made from a linen and cotton 

mixture in the natural color; the coat is single-breasted with patch pocket and unlined ; 
the trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps. Price

■1| 
I j

I* , m.
Il ê Enjoyable Holi- Porch Fur- 

day Fiction niture and
5oH Réfrigère1 

ators

■lit m »Î ..... 3.75i HI f /||(|
4

MEN’S TWO-PIECE HOMESPUN SUITS.
A Summer Suit that will give splendid service and is especially neat in appearance; 

coat is single-breasted, three-button style, and trousers with cuff bottoms, belt, and side 
strops. Price

II6; |i;
MVIii
pJIilliiiill H! Good print, attractively bouûd in 

cloth. Each .. *
“Joyce of the North Woods,” by 

Comstock.
14Love of the Wild,” by McKishnie. 

v ‘1 Gitl of the Lilnberlost, ” by Porter. 
“Root of Evil,” by Dixon.
“Bolted Door,” by Gibbs.
“The Master’s Violin,” by Reed. 
“Trail of the Lonesome Pine,” by 

Fox.
“Money Moon, ’ ’ by Famol. 
“Torchy,” by Ford.
“That Printer of Udell’s,” bv •Wright. y
“Simon the Jester,” by Locke.
“Carpet From Bagdad,” by Mac- 

grath.
Two Little Savages,” by Seton.
What’s His Name,” by McCutch- 

eon.
“White Sister,” by Marion Craw

ford.
Cynthia’s Chauffeur, ’ ’ bv Tracy, 

“Spanish Gold,”-by Birmingham.* 
“Mary Cary,” by Bosher.

(Book Dept.—Main Floor.)

II: : Ai
Ehi ill blessed wit

jail y favor]ill t|i-: j:1 • /
9.50 ijji mth.

BOYS' RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
Neat Striped Single-Breasted Russian Wash Suitp, straight arid stand collar, belt 

at waist and bloomer pants; made from blue and white striped galatea cloth; a spleridid 
wearing and good washing fabric; sises 2% to 5 years. Monday ...

BOYS ’ ROMPERS OR PLAY SUITS.
High-Grade Blue Ohambray Rompers, full cut style, blouse and bloomers combined 

with neat pollar and belt at waist; the proper play suit for the little chaps from 2y3 to 
6 years. Monday
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•:1 i1« Willow Arm Chairs 
and Rockers, massive

r design with high neck 
and wide arms, finished 
in light green coloA
Monday..............

Chairs and Rock__
Solidly built of oa 
with woven 
and woven cane panel id 
back. Monday .... 4.90 

Refrigerators — With 
casés of thoroughly sea
soned hardwood, in 
golden finish, good 
stropg ice rack and pro
vision chamber, lined 
with galvanized steel. 
Price ... ?... 5.90

Refrigerators — Built 
of kiln-dried golden fin
ished hardwood, of good J 
size, with rounded corn
ers, provision chamber 

, lined with white enamel. 
Price

. (Fifth Floor)
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Summer Rugs and Floor
Coverings

i :■
f|l|5

« it.
/.* %

Cool Shoes for 
Your Vacation

Our stock of these seasonable Floor Coverings has been very carefully selected, our 
aim being to assemble unusual effects in cool, light, attractive colors.

DAINTY AND ARTISTIC RAG RUGS.
The color combinations obtained in these very pretty Rag Rugs are peculiarly suited 

to the light furnishing of Summer bedrooms. They come in soft shades of yellows, • 
mauves, pinks, and greens, in the following sizes: 6.0 x 9.9, 7.75 and 12.95; 7.6
10,6....................... * ............ 11.25 and 18.25
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WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, $1.49.

Siunmer cottoge-681 ' 8Dd gCnerally makc one ôf the most satisfactory rugs for porch or

3.0 x 6.0 .
4.6 x 7.6 .
6.0 x 9.0 . :
7.6 x 10.6 .

x>
16.85t

Chintz Week in Our 
Drapery Department

.... 1.49

“QUEEN QUALITY” WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, $2.45.
240 Pairs Women’s “QueeiLQuality” Canvas Button 

Boots of very superior style and. finish, Goodyear welted 
soles,; Cuban heels; sizes 2% to 8. Regular $500 
day

• * 5 •

1 j<
2.25 Maii

Monday will be the first day of 
this week 
well worth seeing.

chintzes which “ nt^XTT® °f
reduced : below-the prices in each case greatly

This week 
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our chintz week. During 
going to offer special attractions which are

1
7.95 we are

10.25 MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

Men’s White Canvas Boots, laced Blucher style, leather 
soles and heels ; sizes 6 to 10

JAPANESE STENCILLED RUGS AND MATS
,W(3KSearh theleaatcxP«”=i''e Summer Bugs, and. considering ihe price, have 
dcrfnll; good appearance. Tiiev pre stencilled in good designs and colors on the 
being plain on the reverse, and will give good service:

24 x 48 inches .
36 x 72 inches ..

) 6.0 x 6.0................
6.0 x 9.0................
9.0 x 10.0 ..... ..
9.0 x 12.0..............

ii r a won- 
one side,

1 1.751
Same Shoe, in low Oxford style ....1

w "er*BeSt ?Uality White Canvas Boots, Goodyear lîeP Chintzes, in the darker^oloringt ' stitabl^f^ngU8h 
welted, leathhr soles ; sizes 6 to 10. Mondav .. 2 25 and most appropriate tor verandah LU • 11 for llvmg-room,

Same quality in low Oxford Shoe . . .1 * * * ’ ! ^ ^ight coloring^ 30 '

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS 39c. LOT 2-0HINT2ES> 48c YARD.
Men’s and Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers, abIe *° almost aQ7 room^otnchefwide^moatl^fl^^^^^ adapt' 

very cool, open weave, all sizes for men and women. Mon’ Eegular 60c yard. Special, yard ..... ’ 7 fl°raI desig
87............................................. M Lot 3 f NG^H CHINTZES, 38c YARD.

LOT 3—A variety of colorings 
which has never before been shown 
sample of your paper and let 

pom-pom on vamp; sizes 3 to 7. yard. Special, yard ,

1.49t: I
,20
,30

.—.. .85
X, 1.25

1.95' i

2.25
NEW FINE QUALITY JAPANESE MATTINGS

priccdnCdn,8ybh,e‘:broTn::a.nd ™*i.as,:nc:H:d «-«• s»^
INEXPENSIVE ART WOOL RUGS

^ warpshades of green and green and tan, and green and red, and in fevTral thS ’ Ü COmes m
9.0 x i.6................................................. 4.75
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 ? 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0

tiaeki
ns.

V v-' .48■ 39
.19 I POPLIN SLIPPERS, 75c.

and P0PUn H°Ule

Monday ...... ....

and designs, the equal of 
30 inches wide; bring in a 

us help you select. Regular 50c

*9
j

■ V
very useful sizes ^8t .75f "i-

(Second Floor) HEAVY BUNGALOW NETS.
snitflilaUiv!beJd designs 111 heavy effects, 
suitable tor dnfing-room or living-room,
da™ardW! ..BegU!“'5cyard- 

(Fourth Floor)

6.75 *
7.75 sure,

The Robert Simps9.00

on Company,Limited(Fourth Floor)■ - ■ . Spe- A I
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